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ABSTRACT 
Verhoeven, J T A , 1 9 7 9 The ecology of Ruppia dominated communities in Western 
Europe I Distribution of Ruppia representatives in relation to their autecology 
Aquat Bot, 6 197—268 
This paper contains the first of three parts of a study of the ecology of Ruppia 
dominated communities After introductory remarks on the problematic subdivision of 
the genus Ruppia and on its distribution in the world, a detailed picture is given of the 
distribution of the European Ruppia taxa m three study areas at different latitudes 
(Finland, The Netherlands, S France), in relation to important environmental factors, e g 
salinity, size and permanence of the water body, substrate type Ruppia cirrhosa (Petagna) 
Grande appeared to be characteristic for medium and large permanent water bodies with 
an annual mean salinity between 2 and 35 0/O 0 CI (total range 1 5—60°/00 CI ) Ruppia 
maritima var maritima L proved to occur mainly in small and medium size permanent water 
bodies with an annual mean salinity between 0 5 and 80/
Λ
ο Cl (total range 0 3—150/0 0 CI ), 
whereas R maritima var brevirostris (Agardh) Aschers Graebn proved to be characteristic 
for temporary waters of various sizes (salinity range 1—420/oo CI ) An examination of the 
ionic content of the water of 8 Ruppia habitats m The Netherlands revealed that the minor 
components of salinity (K+, Ca2*, Mg2*, SO, 2 ) showed considerable variations, resulting in 
conspicuous differences in proportional ionic compositions in different waters 
The Na, K, Mg and Ca contents of Ruppia taxa were measured in material from several 
natural habitats The metal contents of Ruppia cirrhosa proved to be similar to those found 
for Zostera marina L i? maritima var brevirostris differed greatly from the other two Ruppia 
taxa regarding the metal content and showed similarities to freshwater species in this respect 
The development of the Ruppia taxa in their natural habitats is described in detail 
The switch from winter quiescence to exponential growth is temperature determined in 
both Ruppia species In contrast, the moment of biomass decrease is determined by plant 
properties after 4 months of exponential growth, long stems decompose near their base 
resulting in easy detachment of above ground parts of the vegetation In The Netherlands, 
a further decay is followed by quiescence, whereas in S France another period of 
exponential growth can start from the remaining horizontal runners Further, the biomass 
decrease is strongly influenced by mechanical damage due to wind action and by bird and 
macrofauna grazing 
Ruppia maritima var brevirostris is capable of completing its entire life cycle in a few 
months and is therefore well adapted to temporary environments In Finland, it also occurs 
on exposed shores in moving sandy sediments 
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The results of outdoor culture experiments carried out in The Netherlands with the 
three Ruppm taxa are discussed Both Ruppia species had a better development on soft 
mud than on sand and showed a decreased growth rate in water containing 18 50/00 Cl 
compared with 3 50/oo CI In 2&''l00 CI , only Ruppia cirrhosa survived, but little growth 
was observed 
The similar reaction of the two species was rather surprising The taxonomical characters 
proved to be very constant in the cultures A principal difference in pollination mechanism 
between R cirrhosa and R maritima proved to exist the pollination of R cirrhosa takes 
place at the water surface, consequently, the peduncles have a length significantly related 
to water depth R maritima has an under-water pollination mechanism in which an air-
bubble envelops the pistils, the pollen freed from the same inflorescence floats on the 
surface of the bubble and causes self pollination 
The characteristics of iï maritima var brevirostris proved constant even after 2 sub-
sequent generations cultivated from seeds 
In a final evaluation, the importance of plant properties to the distribution and the 
strategy for survival of the Ruppia taxa is discussed 
1 SCOPE OF THE RESEARCH PROJECT 
Since its start in 1973, the Aquatic Ecology department of the Catholic 
University of Nijmegen has been studying as a main research subject the struc-
ture, dynamics and function of macrophyte-dominated aquatic communities 
Successively, a number of broad ecological research projects were started, 
each focusing on the communities dominated by a different group of struc-
turally similar and ecologically linked water plants (e g nymphaeids, sea-
grasses, see also den Hartog, 1976) The communities dominated by 
representatives of the genus Ruppia, which certainly form a structural unit 
and have a distribution confined to brackish waters, have been studied by 
the author since May 1974 
As in this concept the dominating macrophytes delimit the communities 
studied, it is only logical that the distribution and autecology of the dominant 
water plants were studied as a principal research item First, the species com-
position of macroflora and macrofauna and their spatial distribution were 
investigated An approach was chosen in which a large number of habitats 
were surveyed for longer periods The main research areas were the brackish 
waters along the Dutch coast and in the Camargue, France. Later, in a limited 
number of carefully chosen habitats, the quantitative structure of the com-
munities was also investigated Further, several functional aspects, e.g. 
production, consumption and decomposition of the plant material were studied. 
The complete study will be published in three parts. Part I deals with the 
distribution of the genus Ruppm in relation to its autecology A detailed pic-
ture of the distribution of the Ruppia taxa in the areas studied is presented 
and a number of important abiotic factors measured in the natural Ruppia 
habitats are treated salinity, substrate type, size and permanence of the 
water body The section on chemical ecology deals with the dynamics of 
minor components of salinity in different brackish habitats and with the Na, 
K, Ca and Mg content of Ruppia plants in relation to water and soil metal 
contents Field observations on the dynamics of growth and decay of Ruppia 
vegetations are described. In a section on culture experiments, the results of 
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a number of outdoor Ruppia cultures are discussed; the vegetative develop-
ment in relation to salinity and substrate type has been tested and the 
generative processes (pollination, fructification) have been observed in detail. 
Part II contains a structural analysis of the importance of Ruppia taxa in 
poikilohaline ecosystems. The species composition of macroorganisms in the 
phytal zone of a large number of Ruppia habitats is analyzed and a classifica-
tion of the iïuppia-dominated communities is given. 
Part III deals with functional aspects of the Дцрріа-dominated systems. 
Seasonal changes in macrophyte biomass are described in relation to annual 
net production; the influence of plankton blooms on the growth of Ruppia 
and the mutual relationships between phytoplankton and macrophyte produc­
tion are discussed. Further, the feeding of water fowl in the Ruppia com­
munities and the role of the dominant macrofauna species in the organic 
matter cycling are evaluated. 
2. INTRODUCTION 
There are several reasons why the introduction to this ecological study of 
iîuppia-dominated communities must begin with a systematic review of the 
genus Ruppia. Firstly, the taxonomical subdivision of the genus has led to 
substantial disagreement amongst different authors. Further, the nomenclature 
within the genus is complex due to a large number of synonyms and homonyms 
which cause much confusion. Representatives of the genus Ruppia can be 
found in similar habitats all over the world, viz. brackish and inland saline 
waters. Comparison of the results of this study with data collected in Ruppia-
dominated communities in other continents can therefore be most useful. 
Hence it is necessary to discuss the taxonomical relationship of the Ruppia 
taxa to those in other continents, which are frequently simply recorded under 
the name Ruppia maritima L. 
In this introduction, a general picture, based on recent literature data, is 
given of the worldwide distribution of the genus Ruppia. 
The genus Ruppia L. 
Ruppia L. is a genus of submerged phanerogams of the tnue Helobiae, 
family Potamogetonaceae. The genus has a cosmopolitan distribution and is 
characteristic of coastal brackish waters and inland salt-water habitats. 
The representatives of the genus are delicate aquatic plants with strongly 
branched stems and narrow linear leaves. The branching of horizontal and 
vertical stems is monopodial, but as soon as flowers are initiated, the branch-
ing becomes sympodial (Graves, 1908). The inflorescence always consists of 
two flowers and is borne by a peduncle of variable length. Each flower has 
two sessile anthers between which a number of pistils (generally four) are 
present. The fertilized pistils form podogyns, mostly of considerable length, 
bearing the fruits. Because of the lack of obvious and taxonomically suitable 
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characters, and the niche overlap of the different taxa, the taxonomical sub-
division of the genus has been controversial from the beginning 
As far as the European material is concerned, a number of authors con-
sidered the different forms to belong to one species, Ruppia maritima L , 
they all proposed a more or less complicated subdivision into subspecies, 
varieties and proles (Ascherson and Graebner, 1907, Talion, 1957, Van 
Ooststroom and Reichgelt, 1964). Another group of authors distinguished two 
species in Europe: Ruppia cirrhosa (Petagna) Grande and Ruppia maritima L 
(Roze, 1904, Hagstrom, 1911; Reese, 1962; den Hartog, 1971) Ruppia 
cirrhosa is characterized by long, spirally coiled peduncles, a leaf width of 
±1 mm and obtuse leaf tips; Ruppia maritima has short peduncles, 0.5 mm 
wide leaves and acute leaf tips, it has a finer appearance than R. cirrhosa 
Ruppia maritima has been further subdivided into two varieties, the variety 
maritima with long podogyns, and the variety brevirostns (Agardh, 1823) 
Aschers. & Graebn. with very short podogyns (Fig. 1). The variety brevirostns 
has been frequently referred to as var brachypus (Gay) Marsson. Some authors 
considered all the three mentioned taxa as species (Luther, 1947, 1951b, 
Sauvageau, 1891 cited in Reese, 1962). The cytosystematical investigations 
of Reese (1962) have substantially contributed to a clear-cut subdivision of 
the European material. He showed that Ruppia cirrhosa (2n = 40) is a 
polyploid of Ruppia maritima (2n = 20) and that the two taxa are character-
ized by constant differences in peduncle length, leaf width, leaf tip, anther 
size and shape of fruit. There can be no doubt that these taxa have the rank 
of species. The taxa maritima and brevirostns proved only to differ in podogyn 
length and not even discontinuously Reese proposed the subspecific rank for 
these forms, but because of their linked distribution, it is, in my opinion, 
better to consider them as varieties. 
Apart from the disagreement concerning the taxonomical subdivision of 
Ruppia, much confusion has been caused by the misleading and complicated 
nomenclature and the large number of synonyms The first problem was that 
the type of Ruppia maritima (in Linnaeus' herbarium, indeed a true maritima 
with short peduncles) was commonly regarded to be the form with the long 
peduncles. The form with short peduncles was consequently named Ruppia 
rostellata Koch or Ruppia maritima var rostrata Agardh. In Linnaeus' 
herbarium, there is also a form with long peduncles with, on the sheet in his 
own handwriting, "Ruppia spiralis", a name he never published. Dumortier in 
1827 published this name to stop the confusion, but most authors kept using 
the then current names (see Roze, 1904; Setchell, 1946). Gamerro (1968) 
rightly indicated that the correct name for Ruppia spiralis is Ruppia cirrhosa 
(Petagna) Grande. 
The name Ruppia maritima L. is a typical example of homonymy: in the 
monospecific subdivisions, it covers the total variability of the material 
belonging to the genus; in a more limited sense, it is used for a species distinct 
from Ruppia cirrhosa Below, in cases of possible confusion, the two homonyms 
will be separated by the addition of s.l. and s.S., respectively. 
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Fig. 1. The European Ruppia taxa, (a) Ruppia cirrhosa; (b) Ruppia maritima var. maritima; 
(c) Ruppia maritima var. brevirostns. 
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Outside Europe, the subdivision of the genus is still open to question. 
Because my study frequently refers to ecological studies on Ruppia repre-
sentatives in America, it is necessary to go into the taxonomical relations 
between the American and the European material. 
In North America, at least two species can be distinguished: Ruppia occiden-
talis Watson, occurring in inland lakes, and Ruppia maritima s.l., occurring in 
coastal and inland saline waters. Ruppia maritima s.l., by far the commonest 
taxon, comprises a whole scale of varieties and forms, the taxonomical rank 
of which is by no means clear. Fernald and Wiegand (1914) presented a sub-
division into 10 varieties; they considered it "debatable, whether these should 
be regarded as species". They used fruit shape and peduncle and podogyn 
length as decisive characters. As in Europe, there are in America forms with 
long, spiralling peduncles and others with short peduncles. According to 
Fernald and Wiegand (1914), forms matching the European Ruppia cirrhosa 
are rarely found in California (sub.nom. R. maritima L.). There are other, 
more common forms with long peduncles, but a different fruit shape, which 
in general appearance resemble Ruppia maritima s.s. The authors proposed 
the name Ruppia maritima var. longipes Hagström for this form. They stressed 
that there is no discontinuity in the peduncle length and therefore R. maritima 
s.s. and i?. maritima var. longipes must be considered to be the extremes of 
a gradual variability. It is a pity that they did not use any vegetative charac-
ters and made no chromosome counts. 
A recent study by Mayer (1971) showed that two of the American varieties, 
R. maritima var. rostrata and R. maritima var. obliqua (Schur.) Aschers. & 
Graebn. are, in reality, modifications of the same taxon; it is fairly certain 
that these forms belong to Ruppia maritima s.s. Graves (1908) itìade a 
thorough study of the morphology of Ruppia maritima s.l. The material he 
used originated from tidal ditches near New Haven, Connecticut, and was of 
a form with coiled peduncles and 1 mm wide leaves. On the other hand, the 
chromosome count was 16 and the mean peduncle length was 5 cm, the latter 
being the maximum value for Ruppia maritima s.s. in Europe. Reese (1962) 
supposed that the form studied by Graves has, in reality, 20 chromosomes, 
because the heteromorphy of the chromosomes can easily lead to miscounts. 
Further, the leaf tip drawn by Graves (see Fig. 26) is identical to the acute leaf 
tips of Ruppia maritima s.s., as Luther (1947) had already indicated. Both 
Reese and Luther suggested that Graves possibly had two different species 
growing together and that the material he had used for his study was not 
homogeneous. Considering the precision of his work and the detailed 
descriptions he gave of the anatomy and morphology of the Ruppia 
representative, this possibility seems quite unlikely to me. In my opinion, he 
had a form different from any European specimen with characters of Ruppia 
cirrhosa (leaf width, coiled peduncles), Ruppia maritima s.s. (chromosome 
number, leaf tip) and an intermediate peduncle length. The form seems to 
correspond best to Ruppia maritima var. longipes. Setchell (1924, 1946) 
studied two different forms of R. maritima s.l. in and around San Francisco 
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Bay, California for many years. His studies included various culture exper-
iments. In his first publication (Setchell, 1924) he mentioned the two forms 
as iï maritima var. rostrata and R maritima var. longipes After studying 
Linnaeus' herbarium, he used the names Ruppia maritima s s and Ruppia 
spiralis (Setchell, 1946). As he gave no detailed description of his specimens 
and concluded that peduncle length is the only valuable decisive character, 
it is not certain that he had a true iï cirrhosa. 
Gamerro (1968) studied a Ruppia representative from Laguna Luro, Ar-
gentina. The form had 40 chromosomes and long, coiled peduncles. In my 
opinion, he rightly referred these specimens to Ruppia cirrhosa, but his 
description and photographs reveal three important differences with the 
European forms of this species: the leaf morphology is identical to Ruppia 
maritima s.s. (acute tip, width 0 5 mm), the coiling is much more intense, 
resulting in a compact clew, and the length of the podogyns is distinctly 
longer (3—5 cm). Gamerro considered these characters as "taxonomically 
invalid", but in the European material they are quite constant Gamerro's 
Ruppia is probably a variety of Ruppia cirrhosa 
The references treated above clearly show how urgently a taxonomical 
revision of the genus Ruppia, particularly of the Amencan material, is needed 
Vegetative and generative characters as well as chromosome numbers should 
be used for a comprehensive treatment of the material. A revision of the genus 
in Australia is being carried out (M. Brock, Adelaide, personal communication, 
1977) 
For the present, the name Ruppia maritima s 1., used in many recent non-
European ecological studies, will be considered to represent a number of 
taxa of unknown rank, partly umdentical to the European taxa 
General remarks on the worldwide distribution 
Ruppia representatives have been found in poikilohaline habitats in all 
continents of the world. 
In North America, Ruppia occidentahs can be found in some of the large 
inland lakes (H. Luther, personal communication, 1976), whereas Ruppia 
maritima s.l. occurs along the east coast from Newfoundland to Florida 
(Phillips, 1958, 1960), as well as the west coast (e g. California, Setchell, 
1924). Ruppia maritima s 1 grows in brackish lagoons, in the sublittoral 
region of estuaries (Southwick and Pine, 1975) and in small ponds and ditches 
The species can also be commonly found throughout North America in inland 
saline habitats (Ungar, 1974), which are by no means brackish, as the salt 
composition is completely different from the sea, the dominating salts being 
MgS04, NaCO, or NaCl In Epsom Lake, Washington, Ruppia maritima s.l 
even grows in a saturated MgS04 solution (2000/()0 S) (St John and Courtney, 
1924) 
In Central and South America, Ruppia representatives are known to occur 
from Mexico (Edwards, 1978) and Panama (Woodson et al., 1975) down to 
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Tierra del Fuego (Moore and Goodall, 1974) and the Falkland Islands (Moore, 
1973). Particularly worth noting are the records of Ruppia filifolia (Phil.) 
Skottsb. and Ruppia cirrhosa in mountain lakes (e.g. Lake Titicaca) in the 
Andes (Tutin, 1940) and of Ruppia cirrhosa in Argentina (Gamerro, 1968; 
buchini, 1975). 
In Africa, Ruppia occurs all along the Mediterranean coast (Zaouali, 1975). 
In plant samples collected by N.C. Morgan from oases in the peripheric region 
of the Sahara (Morocco), I established the presence of Ruppia maritima s.s. 
Ruppia sp. is recorded from South Africa (Hutchinson et al., 1932) and 
Ruppia spiralis from Madagascar (Bigot, 1971). 
In Asia, Ruppia spiralis is reported from the Black Sea (Dudkin et al., 1976) 
and Ruppia maritima s.s. from India (McCann, 1949; Dixit, 1971) and Iran 
(Dandy, 1971). Harada (1956) made chromosome studies on that species in 
Japan. 
In Australia (Davis and Tomlinson, 1974) and New Zealand (Mason, 1967, 
1969), a number of interesting Ruppia taxa have been found in coastal and 
brackish areas, including Ruppia tuberosa Davis and Tomlinson, Ruppia 
polycarpa Mason and Ruppia megacarpa Mason. Ruppia maritima s.l. is 
mentioned from Australian inland saline lakes by Bayly and Williams (1973). 
Maciolek and Brock (1974) report that Ruppia maritima s.l. is characteristic 
of the 318 coastal ponds studied on the Hawaiian Islands. 
According to Hultén (1964), both Ruppia cirrhosa (as spiralis) and Ruppia 
maritima s.s. have a circumpolar distribution (north pole). 
There is more detailed information on the distribution of the genus Ruppia 
in Europe. Samuelsson (1934) has reviewed the distribution in North Europe. 
The distribution of both species was found to overlap considerably; several 
differences, however, proved to exist. In general, Ruppia maritima s.s. was 
more frequently encountered than R. cirrhosa. As the northern border for 
R. cirrhosa, 68o10'N is reported (northernmost station: Lofoten, Norway); 
R. maritima occurs even farther north (northernmost station: Balsfjord, 
Norway, 69015'N). These borders are probably temperature-determined. 
Ruppia cirrhosa is also mentioned from Iceland (Love and Love, 1961). The 
distribution in Denmark has recently been reviewed by Pedersen (1976). 
Ruppia cirrhosa and Ruppia maritima s.s. are commonly distributed along 
all coasts of Denmark. They occur in belt waters, brackish fjords and coastal 
pools. Their distribution is very similar, Ruppia cirrhosa being somewhat less 
frequent. Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris is rare and occurs in exposed 
shallow habitats. 
Reese (1963) mapped the distribution oí Ruppia and Zannichellia in 
Schleswig-Holstein (Germany). He also found a rather similar distribution for 
the two Ruppia species. Along the Baltic coast, Ruppia cirrhosa is the most 
frequent species: it occurs in quiet shallow shore areas; in coastal ponds, it is 
often found together with Ruppia maritima s.s. In the North Sea, the Ruppia 
taxa are not found in the sea itself because of the tidal movements, but only 
in the small coastal brackish-water ponds and ditches. 
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In Britain, both Ruppia species occur all along the coasts (Clapham et al., 
1968); R. maritima s.l. was also found in inland waters (Lee, 1977). 
In France, both Ruppia species occur in blocked brackish-water habitats 
(ponds, lagoons) along the Atlantic as well as the Mediterranean coast (Talion, 
1957; Verhoeven, 1975; Verhoeven and Van Vierssen, 1978b, see also Sect. 3). 
Further, both species are reported from most countries bordering the 
Mediterranean : Spain, Ebro Delta (M. Estrada, personal communication, 1977), 
Portugal, Aveiro lagoon system (Póvoa dos Reis, 1973); Italy, Venice lagoon 
(Onnis, 1964) and Sardinia (Ruppia cirrhosa var. drepanensis Schum.) 
(Marchiori Ortu, 1969); Yugoslavia, estuarine regions (Lovric, 1974). 
The Ruppia species do not occur in the Mediterranean Sea itself, but in 
sheltered deltaic areas, lagoons, ponds and shallow marshes. Ruppia maritima 
s.s. is much less common than Ruppia cirrhosa; the first species occurs mostly 
as the variety brevirostris in shallow ponds and marshes, drying out in summer. 
Ruppia cirrhosa is mostly found in large water bodies under mixohaline as 
well as hyperhaline conditions (Lipkin, 1977; Verhoeven, 1975). 
Ruppia representatives are mentioned from inland saline lakes in Russia 
(Tvelev, 1975) and as R. maritima s.s. from Romania (B. Entz, personal 
communication, 1978), Germany (Ludwig, 1963) and Lorraine, France 
(Duvigneaud, 1967). 
Summarizing, the distribution of the genus Ruppia can be considered to 
be truly cosmopolitan. It occurs on all continents as well as on many isolated 
islands, even in the central Pacific, its southern limit is south of Tierra del 
Fuego, its northern limit is reported to be 68° N. The representatives are 
everywhere indicated as inhabiting brackish or saline waters. They occur in 
suitable habitats along the coasts of the whole world as well as in inland saline 
habitats on all continents. In Europe, Ruppia taxa are never found in coastal 
areas under the tidal regime (estuaries), whereas in North America, Ruppia 
maritima s.l. is found in tidal and subtidal areas of several coastal bays and 
estuaries (Graves, 1908; Setchell, 1924; Phillips, 1960). 
The distribution οι Ruppia is rather discontinuous, as the appropriate 
coastal and inland habitats have a very scattered distribution. 
The studied areas 
The investigations for this study were carried out in areas at three different 
latitudes (see Fig. 2). 
The main study area was the coastal area of The Netherlands, in particular 
small brackish lakes and ponds in the Delta area and the Wadden area. A num­
ber of habitats on the islands of Schouwen-Duiveland and Texel were regular­
ly visited during the years 1975, 1976 and 1977. Most attention was con­
centrated on the brackish ponds and ditches near 'De Bol', Texel (53°5'Ν, 
4°44'E) (see also Verhoeven and Van Vierssen, 1978a). 
A second important area of study was formed by the Camargue, France, 
the Rhône delta in the Mediterranean region (43 ο 30'Ν, 4 0 35'E). This area 
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Fig. 2. Areas studied. 1, Tvárminne, Finland; 2, coastal area of The Netherlands; 3, Camargue, 
France. 
was investigated briefly in 1974, during spring and summer of 1975 and 
throughout the whole of 1977. Most aspects studied in The Netherlands have 
been investigated in the Camargue in a comparable way. Within the area, 
most attention was paid to the extensive brackish lagoons in the southern 
part, including the hyperhaline waters used for evaporation by a salt-winning 
company. A detailed description of the area has been previously given 
(Verhoeven, 1975). 
The coastal lagoons on the east coast of the island of Corsica (42045'N, 
9° 15Έ) were visited in the spring of 1976 and the data collected there have 
been published (Verhoeven and Van Vierssen, 1978b). Some quantitative 
aspects of the ecology of Ruppia communities were studied in the summer of 
1976 in the coastal archipelago near Tvärminne (Baltic Sea, Finland, 59C50'N, 
23015'E). 
3. THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE RUPPIA TAXA IN THE ENVIRONMENTS STUDIED 
IN RELATION TO ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 
In the study areas mentioned in Sect. 2, Ruppia taxa have been collected 
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Fig. 3. Occurrence of Ruppia taxa in km squares in t h e Camargue as established during this 
study. •, Ruppia cirrhosa, •, R. maritima var. maritima; о, R. maritima var. brevirostrís; 
л, R. cirrhosa as well as R. marítima var. maritima; О , all three taxa. 
in 71 waters (Tvärminne 7, The Netherlands 32, the Camargue 28, Corsica 4). 
The distribution of the three Ruppia taxa has been mapped for the 
Camargue (Fig. 3), Texel (Fig. 4) and Zeeland (Fig. 5) on a square kilometre 
basis. In all mapped areas, Ruppia cirrhosa is much more common than Ruppia 
maritima s.s. Of the two varieties of the latter species, the var. maritima is 
more common in the Netherlands, whereas the var. brevirostrís occurs more 
frequently in the Camargue. 
The Dutch distribution of the genus Ruppia is limited to blocked brackish 
waters. Ruppia cirrhosa occurs in waters of small and medium size (ditches, 
ponds, "inlagen", small lakes); the maximum size recorded was 15 ha 
(Dijkwater). Ruppia maritima is rare and occurs in small waters. For Ruppia 
cirrhosa, a maximum depth of 1.2 m was recorded ("De Bol", Texel) and for 
Ruppia marítima s.s., 0.7 m (Bruintjeskreek, St. Philipsland). Most waters 
studied were highly eutrophicated. In some cases, a constant plankton bloom 
throughout the year overshadowed the plants and prohibited a normal vege-
tation development (Flaauwers Inlaag, Schouwen). Further vigorous epiphytic 
growths often had a negative effect upon the vegetation. 
In the Camargue also, Ruppia taxa only occur in blocked brackish waters. 
Ruppia cirrhosa is very common in the large water bodies (étangs), where it 
covers extensive surfaces. Ruppia maritima var. brevirostrís is fairly rare and 
is limited to brackish habitats that dry up in summer. Ruppia maritima var. 
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Fig. 4. Occurrence of Ruppia taxa in km squares on Texel as established during this study. 
For an explanation of the symbols, see Fig. 3 
maritima is very rare and occurs in small permanent ponds and ditches. The 
maximum depth for Ruppia cirrhosa in the Camargue is 1.2 m (Etang de 
Lion) and for Ruppia maritima 0.4 m (pool near Etang de Fangassier). The 
distribution of Ruppia cirrhosa on the island of Corsica has been treated by 
De Casabianca et al. (1972/1973); supplemental data have been given by 
Verhoeven and Van Vierssen (1978b). 
The distribution of the Ruppia taxa in Tvärminne, Finland, has been 
described by Luther (ІЭ51а,Ь). According to this author (peisonal communica-
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tion, 1976) and my own observations, the present distribution is essentially 
identical to that of 30 years ago. The Ruppia taxa occur here in more or less 
sheltered situations along the coast of the archipelago, in the sea itself. Ruppia 
cirrhosa occurs in relatively exposed areas, on sandy substrates, down to a 
water depth of 7 m. Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris occupies two different 
habitats; very sheltered places on gyttja bottom, together with Ruppia 
maritima var. maritima, down to a depth of 0.5 m, and more exposed sites 
on a sandy bottom down to a depth of 1.2 m. 
Mixed stands of the two Ruppia species occur in all areas studied. In The 
Netherlands and the Camargue, Ruppia cirrhosa and Ruppia maritima var. 
maritima can be found together in small ponds and ditches, the former 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 AS 70 75 80 
Fig. 5. Occurrence of Ruppia taxa in km squares in the Delta area as established during 
this study. For an explanation of the symbols, see Fig. 3. 
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occurring somewhat deeper than the latter. In the Camargue, Ruppm maritima 
var. brevirostris sometimes occurs in the shallowest parts (dry in summer) of 
habitats where other Ruppia taxa are also present. In the Tvarminne area, 
Ruppia cirrhosa can be found together with Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris 
at exposed sites in shallow waters. 
The relations of important environmental factors to the observed distribu­
tion are discussed below. Successively, salinity, size of the water body, per­
manence of the water body and substrate type are considered. As a measure 
of the salinity, chlonmty has been applied. 
Salinity 
Nearly all the habitats studied are brackish waters with insignificant daily 
fluctuations in salinity, but with fluctuations of various amplitudes during 
the year. For this reason, three parameters are used to describe the salinity 
circumstances prevailing in the various Ruppia habitats, viz. annual maximum 
chlonmty, annual average chlonmty and the annual fluctuations (= difference 
between maximum and minimum chlonmty). For habitats studied for several 
years, the chlonmty data have been given for each year separately, because 
obvious differences in salinity conditions often occur from year to year 
In Fig. 6, frequency diagrams of the habitats of the three Ruppia taxa 
according to annual maximum chlonmty are presented. The chlormity range is 
subdivided in 2.50/0o CI intervals. The upper and lower extreme values are in­
dicated. Habitats visited only once have been included only if the salinity at 
the time of the visit could be considered close to the annual maximum Ruppia 
cirrhosa occurs in The Netherlands at maximum chlonmties between 4 4 and 
36 40/0o СГ, in the Camargue an even wider range has been found (1 6—45%o 
CI ). The majority of the Ruppia cirrhosa habitats studied in The Netherlands 
have maximum chlonmties between 5 and 1 5 % 0 СГ, and in the Camargue 
between 2.5 and 12.5% 0 СГ The range of maximum chlonmties of Ruppia 
maritima var. maritima in The Netherlands and in the Camargue was 0 84— 
13.8 and 4.0- 13 5%o CI, respectively, with the majority of the maxima 
between 2.5 and 10%o СГ. Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris, mainly encoun­
tered in the Camargue, was found in habitats with maximum chlonmties in 
the range 6 4-41.9%,, CI , but it has to be stressed that these habitats dry 
out and the maximum salinity prevails only briefly, moreover, any damage to 
the vegetation due to a rise in salinity is followed shortly afterwards by total 
dying off due to desiccation. Hence, the significance of these maxima to the 
vegetation is low. The maxima for the habitats in the Baltic Sea are similar, 
the chlonmty is practically constant dunng the whole year (3.5%o CI ) except 
for a short penod in spnng, when salinity is lowered due to freshwater currents 
under the ice cap (Luther, 1951b). It can be concluded that there is consider­
able overlap between the three Ruppia taxa with respect to maximum salinity 
of the habitat. The range of the most frequent maxima also shows distinct 
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ANNUAL MAXIMUM SALINITY 
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Fig. 6. Frequency distribution of Ruppia habitats according to annual maximum salinity 
in the study areas The highest and lowest values measured in the Camargue and The 
Netherlands are indicated below each graph. 
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overlap. The only taxon that can survive and show healthy growth in chlorini-
ties above 200/oo СГ is Ruppia cirrhosa. Such strongly hyperhaline conditions 
with maxima between 30 and 45% 0 СГ were found in the Camargue in the 
preparatory reservoirs used for evaporating sea water by "Salins du Midi". 
In The Netherlands, such high maxima are unusual and are found only in small 
habitats for short periods in exceptionally dry summers. 
The two varieties oí Ruppia maritima show a difference in highest annual 
maximum salinity: 13.8 for the var. maritima and 41.90/00 Cl for the var. 
brevirostris, but the maxima are of little importance for the latter variety as 
they are reached at the moment of desiccation. In Fig. 7, the annual average 
chlorinity, calculated from monthly samples, is indicated. Only those habitats 
for which data for a whole year were available have been included. 
AVERAGE SALINITY 
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Fig. 7. Frequency distribution of Ruppia habitats according to average salinity in the 
study areas. The highest and lowest values measured in the Camargue and The Netherlands 
are indicated below each graph. For an explanation of the hatching, see Fig. 6. 
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Ruppia cirrhosa habitats have average chlorinities in the range 3.6—33.00/O0 
СГ, but the majority of them are in the range 3.6—100/0o Cl". The species has 
only been recorded at average chlorinities above 15.5%o СГ in the Camargue. 
Ruppia maritima only occurs in habitats with average chlorinity between 
0.52 and 8.20/oo СГ. The lowest value for this species was measured in the 
Ilperveld where, since 1930, a gradual salinity decrease has taken place. The 
brackish bog bottom has interstitial water ± 30/0o СГ saltier than the surface 
water (W. van Vierssen, personal communication, 1978). The average chlor­
inity range for Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris is 2.9—12.30/oo СГ, which is 
intermediate between the other two taxa; the number of included habitats is, 
however, too low for a definite range. 
\v. Fig. 8, the difference between annual maximum and minimum chlonni-
ANNUAL SALINITY FLUCTUATIONS 
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Fig. 8. Frequency distribution of Ruppia habitats according to salinity fluctuations in the 
study areas. The highest and lowest values measured in the Camargue and The Netherlands 
are indicated below each graph. For an explanation of the hatching, see Fig. 6. 
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ty of the regularly visited Ruppia habitats is indicated. The majority of the 
Ruppia maritima s.s. habitats studied have annual fluctuations between 2.5 
and 7.50/00 СГ; for Ruppia cirrhosa the majority of the fluctuations were 
between 2.5 and 10%o СГ. Only the latter species was found in waters with 
higher annual fluctuations, in the range of 12.5—25%o СГ. Such strong fluc­
tuations were mainly measured in The Netherlands in 1976, when an unusual­
ly dry summer caused high chlorinity maxima. The fluctuations for Ruppia 
maritima var. brevirostris are generally high because of the already mentioned 
high maxima just before desiccation. 
Size of the habitat 
The habitats in which Ruppia taxa have been found can be subdivided 
in three size classes. 
(1) Small water bodies; width < 10 m, depth < 1 m. 
(2) Intermediate water bodies; width 10—50 m, depth < 2 m. 
(3) Large water bodies; width > 50 m, depth 1—7 m, area > 1 ha. 
The width of the water bodies is considered to be the most important size 
criterion, because the decisive effect of the different water body size is the 
different degree of shelter. In this respect, a long.narrow ditch is similar to 
a small pool. 
In Fig. 9, the observed distribution of the Ruppia taxa over the three size 
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Fig. 9. Frequency distribution oí Ruppia habitats according to size. 
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classes is indicated. Ruppia cirrhosa can be found in all three classes; on the 
whole, it is more frequent in larger water bodies but in The Netherlands there 
are more intermediate and small Ruppia cirrhosa habitats. Ruppia maritima 
var. maritima is definitely more frequent in small and intermediate waters 
(only one record from a larger habitat), whereas the var. breuirostris occurs 
equally in habitats of all three size classes. 
Permanence of the water body 
In Fig. 10, the Ruppia habitats are separated into permanent and 
temporary aquatic environments. Habitats Etre considered to be temporary 
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Fig. 10. Frequency distribution of Ruppia habitats according to permanence. 
For an explanation of the hatching, see Fig. 9. 
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when physical conditions do not allow survival of vegetative plant parts during 
certain periods of the year. In The Netherlands and the Mediterranean region, 
the vegetative plant parts can be destroyed by drying out of the habitat; in 
the Baltic Sea, freezing of the water down to the bottom can have the same 
effect. Ruppia cirrhosa is evidently more frequent in permanent water bodies, 
but it can occur in temporary habitats. Ruppia maritima var. maritima can 
be found in both categories but in The Netherlands and the Camargue, it is 
almost limited to permanent waters. In the Camargue, the var. brevirostris 
occurs only in temporary habitats (it occurred in one permanent pond but 
was practically limited to the eventually dried out margins). In The Netherlands, 
the only station where the brevirostris variety was found is a ditch that dries 
out in autumn due to water management. In the Tvärminne area, however, it 
occurs also in rather exposed permanent waters on sandy bottoms. 
Subs tra te 
The habitats οι Ruppia have been classified with respect to bottom substrate; 
the Ruppia taxa have only been found on sediment bottoms. Three bottom 
types were distinguished: sandy bottoms, clay bottoms and clay bottoms 
with a high content of organic material ( 3 - 10% of dry weight). The data 
are presented in Fig. 11. Ruppia cirrhosa can occur on various substrate 
types: on Corsica, it occurs on a gravel bottom (Etang de Diana), in the 
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Fig. 11. Frequency distribution of Ruppia habitats according to substrate type. 
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Tvärminne area, it grows only on sandy bottoms; in the Camargue and in The 
Netherlands, it is found on sandy, clayey and organic clayey bottoms, in in-
creasing order of frequency. Ruppia maritima var. maritima is limited in all 
study areas to organic clay bottoms. Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris occurs 
in Tvärminne on sandy and organic clay bottoms and in the Camargue on 
pure clay and organic clay. 
Dispersa/ 
Dispersal strongly influences distribution. The brackish waters inhabited 
by the Ruppia taxa often have an isolated location. To colonize and recolonize 
such areas, the plants possess a number of special properties. Detached vegetat-
ive parts of the plants remain floating for a long time; when they reach the 
bottom, rooting starts immediately. In the same manner, the ripe seeds can 
be transported by drifting plant parts. After desiccation, dried plant parts 
together with attached seeds can be transported by the wind over considerable 
distances. Further, several bird species (coot, teal, wigeon, mute swan, tufted 
duck) contribute to dispersal. Part of the seeds consumed by these species 
leave the birds undamaged and remain viable (Ridley, 1930). Migrating birds 
in particular can transport seeds in this way for long distances. Vegetative 
parts die during digestion; living vegetative parts may be transported by 
becoming caught up on the birds' feet and beak, but will usually fall off after 
a short distance. It is interesting to realize in this respect, that the only truly 
cosmopolitan Ruppia species, Ruppia maritima s.s. has a very abundant 
generative development resulting in a very large number of seeds. 
Other factors 
The pH of the waters inhabited by Ruppia taxa was in the range 7.4—10.4. 
No direct effect of different pH values upon the vegetation could be detected. 
Few data on the influence of light upon distribution have been collected as 
yet. Ruppia vegetations can only develop normally in clear water. Turbid 
waters always contained a strongly reduced Ruppia vegetation or were devoid 
of any vegetation. The maximum depth with healthy growing Ruppia cirrhosa 
was 1.5 m in the areas studied. In the literature, greater depths are mentioned 
(7 m, Luther, 1951b). The influence of turbidity due to plankton blooms upon 
the development of Ruppia cirrhosa is presently under investigation. 
Discussion 
In the frequency diagrams dealing with annual maximum and mean chlor-
inity and the annual chlorinity fluctuations (Figs. 6—8), habitats visited in 
more than one year have been included for each separate year. The differences 
from year to year are mostly considerable as a result of the ever varying 
climate. Sometimes, in a certain area, the differences between different 
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habitats in one year are smaller than the differences between two years in one 
habitat Thus more information is obtained by including the data collected in 
different years in the same habitats 
In the literature, not much information is available regarding the salinity 
tolerance limits otRuppia taxa in their natural habitats. The data are very 
scattered and it is not always clear whether the mentioned salinity values are 
incidental records or mean values. Van Ooststroom and Reichgelt (1964) report 
salinity fluctuations m the range 0.5—300/00 CI for Ruppia maritima s.l in 
The Netherlands, these are probably incidental records. After a survey of some 
brackish waters in the Delta area of The Netherlands, den Hartog (1971) 
mentions mean salinities in the range of 2—7%o СГ for Ruppia maritima s s. 
and 7—15% 0 СГ for Ruppia cirrhosa According to my observations, however, 
both species occur most frequently at average salinities of 3.5—10%o СГ and 
do not show the sharp separation in salinity tolerance mentioned by 
den Hartog. Apart from the overlap, the ranges of mean salinity show interest­
ing differences for the two species- Ruppia maritima was found in a range 
0 5—8 2%o CI and Ruppia cirrhosa in the range 3 6—33 0%o C I . The overlap 
in the salinity tolerance of the two species is confirmed by the data on annual 
maximum chlormity, of which many more records are available A high 
degree of overlap is found in these, as the more frequently recorded maxima 
for both species are between 2.5 and 1 0 % 0 CI . Separation of the species occurs 
at annual maxima below 40/0 0 СГ (Ruppia maritima. The Netherlands, down 
to 0.8%o CI ) and above 20%o Cl (Ruppia cirrhosa, Camargue, up to 450/0 ( ) CI ) 
In The Netherlands, extremely high maxima have been recorded exceptional­
ly. in 1959, den Hartog (1971) measured 64 150/0o CI and in 1976, S Parma 
(Delta Institute for Hydrobiological Research, personal communication, 1976) 
930/oo CI in the Suzanna Inlaag, a Ruppia cirrhosa habitat, in 1959, all plants 
partly survived, but in 1976 they all died. The minimum salinity value for 
both species has been discussed by Samuelsson (1934) In the Baltic Sea, 
Ruppia maritima s s occurs at salinities down to 30/oo S (1 640/oo Cl ) and 
Ruppia cirrhosa down to 5 25 0/o0 S (2 8 9 % 0 СГ), which seems only a small 
difference but in the Bothman Bay the salinity decreases only gradually to 
the north so that the mentioned limits are separated by hundreds of kilometres 
of coastline Mathiesen and Nielsen (1956) report the occurrence oí Ruppia 
cirrhosa down to a mean salinity of 2 50/oo S in a Danish fjord. Luther (1951b) 
mentions 30/Oo S as the lowest salinity record for Ruppia cirrhosa in a supra-
littoral pool Further, he stresses that the freshwater currents under the ice 
in early spring in the Baltic shore area might be more important to the 
distribution of the perennial Ruppia cirrhosa than summer salinity Talion (1957) 
reports a salinity range of 5—800/Oo S (2 7—440/00 СГ) for Ruppia cirrhosa in 
the Camargue 
With respect to the difference between annual maximum and minimum 
salinity, den Hartog and Segal (1964) postulate that salinity fluctuations are 
essential for the occurrence of both Ruppia species den Hartog (1971) gives 
some evidence for this possibility of 11 studied ponds and lakes in Zeeland, 
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The Netherlands, 8 contained Ruppia cirrhosa and had annual fluctuations of 
more than 5%o СГ; the remaining three contained no Ruppia and had annual 
fluctuations of less than 40/oo СГ. In the present study, both species were 
frequently found in habitats with annual fluctuations less than 50/oo; in 
The Netherlands, they often occur at annual fluctuations below 250/oo· In 
the Baltic Sea, both species grow under very constant salinity conditions. 
Summarizing, the results of the present study are only partly in accordance 
with the scattered literature data mentioned by European authors. As a 
conclusion, the following salinity ranges for the occurrence of the Ruppia 
taxa in their natural habitats in Europe can be given. 
Mean salinity Total range 
Ruppia cirrhosa 2 -35 0 /„o CI" 1.5—бО0/^ Cl' 
Ruppia maritima VÎT. maritima 0.5— 80/oo Cl 0.3— 15°I0B Cl 
Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris 2.9—130/oo Cl 1 —420/(l0 СГ 
A review of salinity values mentioned in the literature for Ruppia 
representatives outside Europe is given in Table I. It is striking that all over 
the world the Ruppia taxa inhabit brackish and saline waters or strongly 
alkaline hard waters. Remarkable are the high salinities indicated for Ruppia 
tuberosa in Australia and the extremely high MgS04 concentration in Epsom 
Lake, U.S.A. (2000/oo S). The osmotic effect of such a high MgS0 4 content, 
however, is equivalent to an NaCl content half as high. This is one reason for 
the less negative effect of MgS04 compared with NaCl, but there are also in­
dications that NaCl is more poisonous to Ruppia than other salts in the same 
osmotic concentration (Bourn, 1935). 
With respect to the other habitat characteristics, not much exact informa­
tion is available in the literature. With regard to the size of the water bodies, 
my results agree with the indications of Talion (1957) for the distribution 
in the Camargue. Luther (1951b) gives a detailed description of the environ­
mental factors influencing the distribution of the Ruppia taxa in the 
Tvärminne area. In this region, the salinity conditions are rather similar and 
hence the influence of factors other than salinity upon the distribution of 
the Ruppia taxa can be studied. Ruppia cirrhosa occurs here on sandy sub-
strates in depths of 0.5—7 m; Luther is well aware of the possibility that 
the edaphic preference of the species is only a secondary effect (see Luther, 
1951b, p. 131). This, indeed, must be the conclusion from my results: Ruppia 
cirrhosa can be considered to be substrate-indifferent; the high number of 
localities with a fine clay substrate is mainly due to the fact that most of the 
Camargue region, as well as the small and intermediate-size waters in The 
Netherlands, have a clay bottom. Ruppia maritima var. maritima is confined 
in all areas to small waters with organic clay bottoms. However, small shelter-
ed brackish habitats with sandy bottoms hardly exist in the areas studied. 
The size of the habitat and the degree of exposure appear to be more im-
portant than the edaphic factors. Both species are little tolerant to wave 
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TABLE I 
Literature records of salinity and 
Reference 
Graves (1908) 
McCarraher et al. (1961) 
Moyle(1945) 
Phillips (1960) 
Rawson and Moore (1944) 
Nixon and Oviatt (1973) 
St. John and Courtney (1924) 
Setchell (1924) 
Southwick and Pine (1975) 
Sullivan (1977) 
Ungar (1974) 
Wetzel (1964) 
Gamerro (1968) 
Zaouali(1975) 
Bigot (1971) 
Aston (1973) 
Bayly and Williams (1973) 
Davis and Tomlinson (1974) 
Higginson (1965) 
Maciolek and Brock (1974) 
Crum and Bachman (1973) 
Reynolds and Reynolds (1975) 
Edwards (1978) 
Davis (1978) 
Gonzalez Guttiérrez (1977) 
dmmho/cm. 
pH of Ruppia habitats 
Species 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia occidentalis 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia cirrhosa 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia cirrhosa 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia tuberosa 
"Ruppia spiralis" 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s 1. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. 
outside Europ 
Salinity 
("/„„S) 
30 
1 -
e 
12 
Alkaline 
3 .7 -
0 . 4 -
1 -
160 -
9 . 1 -
2 -
22 -
10 .2 -
23 -
2 . 5 -
27 -
10.2 
5 -
13.6 
0 . 2 -
56 
92 -
0 . 2 -
2 -
1.5-
5 -
38 -
1.4— 
22.2 
118 
28 
390 
29.5 
28 
40 
22.5 
46 
12.6 
55 
22.8 
60 
132 
31 
18 
3 a 
60 
156 
14.3 
pH 
8.1-
7.7-
8.0 
7.5-
6.9-
7 -
6.7-
9.6-
11 
- 9 
-9.5 
-9.5 
-7.9 
-9.2 
-8.7 
-9.8 
action; Ruppia maritima var. maritima is more sensitive in this respect than 
R. cirrhosa. The position of R. maritima var. brevirostris is rather problematic. 
In the Camargue, it is limited to extremely shallow habitats of different size 
that dry out. In the Tvärminne area, it occurs in shallow, sheltered narrow 
sea bights which freeze down to the bottom in winter. Both situations can 
be considered to be temporary habitats; all vegetative plant parts die and the 
abundantly produced seeds hibernate or aestivate. In the Tvärminne area, the 
var. brevirostris can also be found in relatively exposed localities on sand 
bottoms which are unstable due to wave action, where the plants are continual-
ly buried and the seeds often ripen underneath a sand layer. It is not known 
if the vegetative parts survive the severe winter in these localities. Luther 
(1951b) found vegetations of sterile individuals in the most exposed situations, 
suggesting a vegetative hibernation. Thus, the ecological demands of the 
brevirostris variety are essentially different in Finland and the Camargue; in 
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Habitat Locality 
Tidal ditches 
Inland saline lakes 
Inland ponds 
Tidal Hats 
Inland lakes ( M g S O J 
Tidal embaymen t 
Inland lake ( M g S O J 
Tidal sandflats 
Estuary 
Salt marsh ponds 
Inland lakes 
Inland lake ( M g S O J 
Salt marsh 
Inland lake 
Lagoon 
Brackish lake 
Salt marsh pond 
Brackish habi ta ts 
Saline lakes 
Coastal saline 
Brackish lakes 
Coast ponds 
Saline inland lake 
Inland saline lakes 
Coastal lagoon complex 
Salinas 
Coastal lagoon 
New Haven, Conn , U S A 
Nebraska, U S A 
Minnesota, U S A . 
Crystal Bay, Florida, U S A 
Saskatchewan lakes, Canada 
Bissel Cove, New England, U S A 
Epsom Lake, Washington, U S A 
San Francisco Bay, U S A 
Rhode River, U S A 
Great Bay marsh N Jersey, U S A 
Great Salt Plains Okla , U S A 
Bitter Lake, U S A 
Big Salt Marsh, Kansas, U S A 
Borax Lake, Cab forma, U S A 
Luro Lagoon, Argentina 
Lac Ichkeul , Tunisia 
Lac Manampetsa, Madagascar 
Australia 
South east Australia 
Shark Bay, West Australia 
Tuggerah Lakes, Australia 
Kona ponds , Hawaii Islands 
Big Spirit Lake, Iowa, U S A . 
British Columbia, Canada 
Caimanero Lagoon, Mexico 
Long Island, Florida, U S A 
Lag de Sontecomapan Mexico 
both areas, however, it is subject to extreme physical conditions. The two 
other Ruppm taxa have a similar ecological behaviour in the three study areas. 
Outside Europe, the Ruppia taxa are reported from tidal mudflats, tidal 
sandflats, shallow lakes with organic clay bottoms, coastal lagoons with sand 
and mud bottoms, small coastal ponds with sediment bottoms, small saltmarsh 
pools, and inland lakes with sand and mud bottoms (see Table I) 
4 CHEMICAL ECOLOGY 
Brackish waters have been defined as waters of unstable salinity due to 
dilution or evaporation of sea water (den Hartog, 1974). Hence it can be 
postulated that m brackish waters the proportion of the different electrolytes 
is similar to that in sea water; thus as a parameter for total salinity, only one 
major ion concentration has to be determined. Knudsen (1901) calculated 
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for various salinity conditions in the Baltic Sea the following relationship 
between chlorine concentration and total salinity 
0/00S = 1 8 0 6 % 0 СГ + 0 030 
This relationship has been widely used to calculate salinity from chlonmty 
determinations In estuarine and deltaic regions and in blocked brackish waters, 
however, the formula is not always applicable, particularly in salinities below 
30/Oo S (Cox, 1963, Gopinathan and Quasim, 1972; Connors and Kester, 1974). 
In 1967, a panel of experts redefined salinity as S = 1 80655 СГ (Wooster et 
al , 1969) Сох et al. (1967) redefined salinity as a function of electrical con­
ductivity ratio (R15), which is the ratio between electrical conductivity of 
natural sea water and that of standard sea water (35 00/0o CI ) at 15°C and 
1 atm This definition also formed the basis of the International Océanographie 
Tables (JPOTS, 1966). 
In this study, as a routine measurement for salinity, chlormity was deter-
mined with a Techmcon AutoAnalyzer (precision ± 0.1%o СГ). Because no 
data have been collected concerning the exact relation between chlonmty 
and total salinity in the waters studied, total salinity has not been calculated 
and all conclusions have been drawn from the chlonmty measurements. As 
values below 2%o CI have been measured only exceptionally, chlonmty can 
be considered as an appropriate measure for salinity in the present study, 
where great differences and fluctuations in salinity are under discussion. 
In Ruppia habitats studied in The Netherlands, the concentrations of 
major ions and plant nutrients were measured monthly for several years 
Further, the elementary composition of the Ruppia plants has been determined 
repeatedly in material from a number of habitats 
In this section, the results of these determinations will be treated only in 
as far as the major components of salinity, the elements Na, K, Ca, Mg, Cl 
and S, are concerned These are present in brackish water in such high con­
centrations that their concentration is likely to vary with salinity The data 
on the important plant nutrients N and P, which are present in very low 
amounts in the water and are likely to limit plant growth, will be treated in 
detail in Part III of this study 
K, Ca, Mg and S04 content of the water of Ruppia habitats ¡n The Netherlands 
in relation to chlonmty 
To investigate their variation, a number of biologically significant com-
ponents of salinity, viz K*, Ca2+, Mg2 + , and SO42 concentrations, were measur-
ed monthly in 8 Ruppia habitats in The Netherlands Ca2+, Mg2+, and SO42 
were determined spectrophotometncally and K+ flame-spectrophotometrically 
with a Techmcon AutoAnalyzer using the methods described by van de Gaag 
(1972) The ratio of each molar ion concentration to the molar chlorine con-
centration was calculated, results were plotted against chlonmty (Figs 1 2 - 1 5 ) . 
The ratios in sea water яге indicated in each figure (Burton. 1977) 
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Fig. 12. Molar Ca I + /Cl ra t io in relation to chlorinity in eight Ruppia habitats in The 
Netherlands. 1, Flaauwers Inlage, Schouwen; 2, Burghsluis Inlage, Schouwen; 3, Dijkwater, 
Schouwen; 4, Inlage near De Cocksdorp, Texel; 5, Waal en Burg reservoir, near pumping 
stat ion, Texel; 6, Waal en Burg reservoir, near sea wall. De Bol, Texel; 7, De Bol, isolated 
p o n d , Texel; 8, Het Noorden, isolated ditch, Texel. 
The Ca concentration (Fig. 12) is generally proportional to chlorine con­
centration and the Ca/Cl ratio is similar to that in sea water at chlorinities 
higher than 100/0 0 СГ. At lower chlorinities, the Ca/Cl ratio is more variable 
and higher. It differs from one habitat to another and fluctuates independent­
ly of the chlorinity level. Generally, Ca 2 + is below 200 mg/1 in such cases, 
a concentration which apparently can be influenced by chemical and biological 
processes. At station 7 (De Bol, isolated pond), large fluctuations of the ratio 
occur over the total chlorinity range (4—170/0o CI ) and the Ca 2 + concentration 
is generally very high (up to 1500 mg/1). 
Concerning the K+ concentration (Fig. 13), higher as well as lower K/Cl 
ratios than in sea water occur. The values fluctuate around two separate levels 
and apparent differences between different habitats are visible. Chlorinity 
hardly influences the ratio. 
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Fig. 13. Molar К*/СГ ratio in relation to chlorinity in eight Ruppia habitats in The 
Netherlands. For key to habitats, see Fig. 12. 
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Fig 15 Molar SO^/Cl ratio in relation to chlorinity in eight Ruppia habitats in The 
Netherlands For key to habitats, see Fig 12 
For the Mg/Cl ratio (Fig. 14) less data are available. Higher ratios than in 
sea water are more frequent than lower ratios. The great fluctuations in the 
"Waal en Burg" reservoir are striking (5 and 6), particularly in chlormities 
below 8% 0 CI . 
The SO42 concentration (Fig. 15) shows much stronger salinity-independent 
fluctuations than the cation concentrations. 
Comparing the data from the different stations, distinct differences in ion 
composition are apparent. The isolated pond (7) (De Bol) shows the greatest 
deviations from the normal sea water composition. A generally very high 
Ca content is accompanied by low К and Mg concentrations. The "Waal en 
Burg" reservoir (5 and 6) has higher Ca/Cl and lower K/Cl and Mg/Cl ratios 
in chlormities below 8%o CI but ratios close to sea water in higher chlormities. 
In this reservoir, polder water with low salinity is regularly discharged and 
Fig 14 Molar Mg^/Cl ratio in relation to chlorinity in eight Ruppia habitats in The 
Netherlands For key to habitats, see Fig 12 
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slowly flows out into the Wadden Sea (Verhoeven and van Vierssen, 1978a). 
In dry and warm periods, however, no discharge takes place and the water in 
the reservoir is more influenced by inflow of sea water. In three isolated ponds 
(Flaauwers inlage 1, Burghsluis inlage 2 and Cocksdorp inlage 4) the ratios 
are rather constant over the whole chlonmty range (5—250/oo СГ) and are close 
to the sea water ratios, although there are minor differences. The seepage ditch 
(8) shows a high and fluctuating Ca/Cl ratio and normal and constant K/Cl 
and Mg/Cl ratios. Dijkwater (3) is a locality with a low and fairly constant 
chlonmty. The Ca/Cl ratio is variable but much higher than in sea water. Both 
Mg/Cl and K/Cl are rather constant and higher than in sea water. The generally 
higher cation concentrations are compensated by a higher SO4/CI ratio. 
It can be concluded that all four ion concentrations can be influenced to an 
important extent by chemical and biological processes; the proportion of these 
ions often differs obviously from the sea water situation; different habitats 
have their own typical ion composition and in any one habitat, considerable 
changes can occur. Most deviations from the sea water situation are visible 
in the SO42" concentrations; it is striking that the habitats with organic mud 
bottoms ( 2 - 8) have much more variable SO4/CI ratios than the habitat with 
sand bottom (1), which is probably due to the bacterial activity in the reduced 
mud bottom layer rich in sulfides. 
Na, K, Mg and Ca content of the Ruppiap/απί material in relation to the 
quantity of these metals in water and soil 
Methods 
Samples of water, sediment and plants were taken simultaneously. 250 ml 
water samples were filtered (3 μτη mesh) and preserved with 1 ml of 200 p.p.m. 
HgCl2 solution immediately after sampling and stored at -15°C. Na* and K+ 
were determined by flame emission and Mg2+ and Ca 2 + colonmetncally with 
an AutoAnalyzer. 8 subsamples (each 35 ml) of the top 5 cm sediment layer 
were mixed, 10 g of wet sediment was shaken for 1 h with 100 ml distilled 
water and centnfuged (15 mm, 5000 r.p.m.). The clear supernatant was stored 
at -15 0 C. 1.0 g of dry ground sediment was digested with a mixture of con­
centrated HCIO4 (2 ml) and H 2S04 (0.5 ml) in a Teflon pressure digestion bomb 
(Kotz et al., 1972) for 3 h at 170°C. The digested material was diluted to 
100 ml with distilled water, centnfuged (15 mm, 5000 r.p.m.), partly neutral­
ized with NaOH to pH 3 5 and deep frozen. 0.1 g of dry powdered plant 
material (dried at 105oC for 24 h) was digested as described above for 
sediment (1 h, 170oC). The digested material was diluted to 100 ml, centnfuged, 
neutralized with NaOH to pH 3.5 (K determination). 1.0 g of plant ash (ashed 
at 550CC for 3 h) was digested as described above for dry plant material. This 
was diluted to 100 ml (Na, Ca and Mg determinations). 
All extractions and digestions were made in duplicate. The solutions were 
stored immediately at 150C in lodated acetylene flasks. Na and К were 
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determined by flame emission spectrophotometry, and Mg and Ca by atomic 
absorption spectrophotometry with an AutoAnalyzer. 
The methods were developed together with R.P W.M. Jacobs and 
J.G.M. Roelofs. 
Results 
All three Ruppm taxa were used in the plant digestions. Habitats in 
The Netherlands [De Bol (5 and 7), Texel, Dijkwater (3) Schouwen] and the 
Camargue (Etang des Impériaux, Etang de Galabert) were sampled monthly 
during the period May—October 1977, but the marais Salin de Badon only 
in May and June The habitats in Tvarminne, Finland, were only sampled in 
August 1977. The results are indicated in Table II. In general, the duplicate 
values agreed well with each other. The values in the table are averages calcul-
ated from duplicate digestions of samples from the number of months in-
dicated, the changes during that time in one habitat were mostly irregular and 
difficult to interpret. Hence emphasis has been laid upon the differences 
between the Ruppia taxa and between different habitats. 
The Na content of the plants shows some correlation with the Na content 
of water and substrate, but there is no proportional relation the Na content 
of water and substrate in Ruppia cirrhosa habitats varies by a factor of 10—15, 
whereas the Na content of the plants varies only by a factor of 1.5. The differ-
ence between the three Ruppia taxa is remarkable R maritima var. maritima 
has a lower Na content than R cirrhosa ana the values for R maritima var. 
breuirostris are even much lower. These differences are not explained by the 
lower Na concentrations m water and sediment in the R maritima habitats. 
The values measured in material from Ruppia habitats in Tvarminne, with 
similar Na conditions in the water, are illustrative in this respect. 
The К content of the plants in the different habitats is much more similar, 
except for the lower value for iï maritima var. breuirostris in the marais Salin 
de Badon. There is no correlation with the К concentrations in the water and 
the sediment. The Na/K ratio is < 1 in all cases; it is within the range 0.17—0.89. 
The ratio increases with increasing salinity, it is lowest in iï. maritima var. 
breuirostris, intermediate in R. maritima var. maritima and highest in 
R cirrhosa. 
The Ca content of the plants is rather variable It is to some extent related 
to the Ca content of water and sediment Note the high Ca content of Ruppia 
cirrhosa in De Bol 7 (high water Ca content) and the Etang des Impériaux 
(high sediment Ca) and the low Ca content of all three taxa in Tvarminne. The 
very high Ca content of R maritima var. breuirostris in marais Salin de Badon 
is remarkable. The Mg content of the plants is rather stable and not related to 
salinity or Mg concentration in water or sediment. Ruppia maritima var. 
breuirostris again has deviating values: the two measurements are the lowest 
and the highest value recorded for Ruppia 
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TABLE II 
Na, К, Ca and Mg content of water, sediment and plants in a number of Ruppia habitats 
Ruppia cirrhosa R. m. maritima R. m. breuirostris 
8 
to 
to 
QD 
Να 
Water (g/1) 
Sediment extraction (mg/g dry sed.) 
Sediment digestion (mg/g dry sed.) 
Plant ash digestion (mg/g dry plant) 
К 
Water (mg/1) 
Sediment extraction (mg/g dry sed.) 
Sediment digestion (mg/g dry sed.) 
Plant digestion (mg/g dry plant) 
Na/K ratio plant material 
Co 
Water (mg/1) 
Sediment digestion (mg/g dry sed.) 
Plant ash digestion (mg/g dry plant) 
Mg 
Water (mg/1) 
Sediment extraction (mg/g dry sed.) 
Sediment digestion (mg/g dry sed.) 
Plant ash digestion (mg/g dry plant) 
Number of months sampled 
6.4 
2.9 
2.6 
26.8 
128 
0.13 
1.25 
39.9 
0.67 
585 
7.7 
16.9 
2.2 
1.7 
2.1 
22.1 
109 
0.25 
3.13 
46.7 
0.47 
174 
12.7 
8.5 
3.7 
2.7 
2.9 
20.9 
126 
0.26 
6.02 
40.0 
0.52 
116 
52.0 
14.5 
15.2 
7.1 
6.8 
31.6 
458 
0.39 
4.72 
35.4 
0.89 
287 
35.3 
13.2 
1.7 
0.5 
0.8 
19.2 
65 
0.03 
0.85 
37.8 
0.51 
53 
0.5 
7.4 
2.6 
2.1 
2.1 
15.4 
61 
0.15 
2.47 
39.8 
0.39 
311 
2.2 
15.6 
1.8 
4.8 
— 
10.5 
70 
0.51 
5.50 
32.2 
0.33 
74 
1.2 
6.0 
1.5 
1.5 
— 
3.5 
52 
0.26 
11.2 
20.6 
0.17 
70 
34.3 
24.5 
1.6 
0.4 
— 
5.5 
100 
0.03 
2.30 
35.7 
0.15 
41 
0.8 
9.8 
677 394 461 1813 200 299 240 200 170 
0.37 
2.62 
7.51 
6 
0.35 
4.84 
7.89 
6 
0.60 
10.37 
7.85 
6 
1.10 
7.05 
8.06 
6 
0.43 
1.35 
8.31 
1 
0.29 
1.78 
6.94 
6 
0.42 
6.40 
7.00 
1 
0.51 
17.45 
11.58 
2 
0.07 
1.05 
5.15 
1 
a l , "De Bol" (7), Texel; 2, Dijkwater (3), Schouwen; 3, Etang des Impériaux, Camargue; 4, Etang de Galabert, Camargue; 
5, Tvärminne, near Henriksberg; 6, "De Bol" (5), Texel; 7, Tvärminne, Byviken; 8, Marais, Salin de Badon, Camargue; 9, Tvärminne, 
Lappvik. 
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Summarizing, the following conclusions can be listed 
(1) The К content is similar for the three taxa and not related to the salinity 
or environmental К concentration This applies also to the Mg content. 
(2) The Na content is related to the Na concentration (salinity) of the soil 
and water; further, the three taxa differ distinctly in Na content. 
(3) The Ca content is not related to the salinity but to the Ca concentra­
tion of the soil and water. 
(4) It is striking that R maritima var. brevirostris shows great differences 
from the other Ruppias for all four measured metals. In particular, the 
specimens sampled in the temporary marsh Salin de Badon show distinct 
deviations from the overall pattern, the Na and К contents are much lower 
and the Ca and Mg contents much higher than in the other Ruppia material. 
Discussion 
In Table III, the mineral contents of the European Ruppia taxa are compared 
with literature data. Hutchinson (1975) reviewed the elementary composition 
of freshwater macrophytes. The values cited from this author in Table III are 
derived from several studies on a large number of species in different parts of 
the world In addition, three references on marine species are given. 
Ruppia cirrhosa has a higher Na content than the freshwater plants (means 
as well as ranges are higher), the K, Ca and Mg content are well within the 
range given for freshwater species; К and Mg are higher, Ca is lower than the 
average The values for Zostera manna L are more similar to those of iï cirrhosa. 
The green alga Ulva lactuca L. has a completely different composition: in 
contrast to the other plants, the Na/K ratio and the Mg/Ca ratio are > 1 . Hence 
the maritime phanerogams (Ruppia spp and Zostera marma) show more 
similarities in metal composition to freshwater phanerogams than to marine 
algae Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris has values for all three studied elements 
which are very close to the average values for freshwater plants. 
With respect to the investigated elements in plants, some further remarks 
can be made. Mg is an important plant component as it is incorporated in 
photosynthetic pigments. The Mg content of aquatic phanerogams proves to 
be very constant, species growing in brackish or marine waters which have 
very high Mg2+ concentrations compared with fresh waters, have Mg contents 
in the same range as freshwater species. Note the much higher Mg content of 
the green alga Ulva К is a major nutrient for all plant species The К content 
of aquatic macrophytes is generally high, all values given m Table III are of 
the same order of magnitude. The physiological role of Na and Ca is much less 
clear. The amounts of these elements in aquatic plants are very variable 
(Hutchinson, 1975) Ca is an element that is likely to precipitate as СаСОт 
due to removal of COj in photosynthesis. This phenomenon can result in 
high Ca contents which have little physiological significance (extreme example 
Characeae) (Hutchinson, 1975) The amount of sodium is much higher in 
the marine and brackish water aquatics than in the fresh water plants. This 
is undoubtedly related to the high electrolyte content (mainly Na* and CI ) in 
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TABLE III 
Comparison of Na, K, Mg and Ca content oC Ruppia taxa w\th literature data 
Reference Species 
Hutchinson (1975) Fresh water sp 
Candusio (1960) Zostera manna 
Bertrand and Penetzeanu (1927a,b) Zostera manna 
This study H cirrhosa 
R m maritima 
R m breviroslns 
Gessner and Schramm (1971) Ulua lactuca 
Na 
Mean Range 
К Ca Mg 
Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range 
6 2-65 8 21 1 0 5- 147 
20 0 
6 6 0 002-26 0 25 9 
19 5 22 6 
35 1 40 1 
24 1 19 2 - 3 1 6 40 0 35 4-46 7 12 1 7 4 
12 9 36 0 1 1 2 
1 5 28 1 17 1 
42 9 35 2—50 5 29 1 17 6-ЗЭ 3 3 9 3 1 
4 8 
7 3 
0 8-10 
7 5 - 8 3 16 9 7 9 
7 0 
8 4 
4 5 34 1 20 2-44 2 
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the surrounding sea or brackish water. As the physiological role of Na is 
only minor [Wetzel (1969) reports the involvement of Na in photosynthesis 
in Najas species], the high Na content is most probably due to a high Na* 
concentration in the cell sap of the plants, which is necessary to maintain 
osmotic balance with the environment. According to Gessner and Schramm 
(1971), the osmoconcentration of marine algae cells is generally isotonic or 
slightly hypertonic to the surrounding sea water. Jagels (1973) studied the 
ultrastructure of the epidermis cells of the seagrass Thalassm testudinum 
Banks ex Komg and found that all epidermis cells had cell wall structures 
resembling that oí salt gland cells of Spartina sp. His results suggest that all 
over the outer epidermis cell walls of Τ testudinum intensive two-way 
transport of electrolytes occurs. Jagels postulates that these structures are the 
osmoregulatory organs of the plant and that they occur also in other marine 
monocotyledons. The rather stable Na content of Ruppia cirrhosa in environ­
ments with widely differing Na+ concentrations together with the fact that 
the species is well adapted to salinity fluctuations suggests an efficient 
osmoregulatory mechanism, even more efficient than that of seagrasses. 
When the osmoregulatory role of the epidermis cells is assumed to be 
universal in marine and brackish water phanerogams, the fine linear appearance 
of the leaves of nearly all species living in waters with fluctuating salinity 
(Ruppia spp., Zannichelha spp , Zostera spp., Potamogetón pectmatus L., 
Althema fihformis Petit, etc ) can be regarded as an adaptation to enlarge the 
surface (epidermis) to volume ratio, thus facilitating osmoregulation. It would 
be interesting to test this hypothesis by simultaneous investigation of the 
mentioned species. 
5 FIELD OBSERVATIONS ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE RUPPIA TAXA IN 
THEIR CHARACTERISTIC HABITATS 
From a large number of field observations, a picture of the life cycle of the 
three Ruppia taxa in different habitats could be obtained. In this section, a 
description of these life cycles (winter quiescence, vegetative growth, generative 
development, decay) will be given in relation to temperature, salinity and 
other habitat characteristics. The field observations were made in representative 
Ruppia habitats on Texel, The Netherlands, and the Camargue, France, and 
have been related to meteorological data collected by weather stations at a 
maximum distance of 30 km from the habitats concerned 
With respect to temperature, mean day temperature and mean daily 
maximum and minimum temperature of the air per 10 day period ("decade") 
were calculated from six-hourly measurements. For precipitation, evaporation 
and insolation, the total values per month were used. The temperature data 
applicable to the Texel situation were measured by the KNMI station Kaap 
Hoofd on the coast near Den Helder, the other parameters at the KNMI station 
De Kooy, 5 km south of Kaap Hoofd. All data for the Camargue were obtain-
ed from the Centre d'Ecologie de Camargue, CNRS. 
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In the Ruppia habitats, chlormity and water depth were measured month-
ly. Maximum and minimum water temperatures were recorded monthly for 
comparison with the air temperature data provided by the weather stations. 
The maximum as well as the minimum water temperatures are mostly higher 
than those of the air temperatures, particularly in small water bodies All 
studied waters are shallower than 1 m; therefore, water temperatures quickly 
follow air temperatures, further, solar radiation can warm up such shallow 
waters to temperatures higher than the air. The monthly maxima and minima 
recorded have been carefully compared with the air temperature data. The 
annual mean difference between air and water maxima and minima has 
been calculated. As water temperature cannot drop below freezing point, 
periods with minimum air temperatures below 0oC have been omitted in the 
comparison. 
The data from the Camargue and Texel are presented in Figs. 16—19. The 
air temperature data are indicated at the top followed by the data on precipita-
tion, evaporation and insolation. Chlormity and life cycle data of the Ruppia 
taxa and their habitats are also graphed. The mean deviation of water maxima 
and minima from air maxima and minima are indicated as Afmax and ^ i m , n , 
respectively. On Texel, the data were collected during 1976 and 1977. The 
Camargue was visited in 1975 (April—September) and 1977 (whole year), for 
the year 1975, therefore, no complete life cycles can be given. 
Considering the meteorological data, the differences in the air temperature 
values between the Camargue and Texel are evident (Figs. 16—19) m the 
Camargue, the differences between the maxima and the minima are much 
more pronounced than on Texel: 10—15 and 5—10oC, respectively. It is 
striking, however, that the fluctuations in the water temperature in the 
Camargue tend to be smaller: the minima are generally about 50C higher than 
the air minima, whereas the maxima are similar to those of the air temperature. 
The extremely shallow temporary pools and marshes are an exception both 
water temperature maxima and minima are higher than the air values so that 
fluctuations have the same amplitude This also applies to the Texel situation. 
The years 1975 and 1977 are very contrasting with respect to the water 
levels of the aquatic habitats in the Camargue. Due to low precipitation values 
in the autumn of 1974 and moderate rainfall in the first months of 1975 (see 
Fig. 16) the water level of all Camarguan waters was low in 1975 Temporary 
pools and marshes were filled up later than normal and dried up more quickly 
In the autumn of 1976, in contrast, heavy rains raised all water levels 
early (data from CNRS). Further, in 1977, heavy rainfall was recorded in 
the months of May and, what is really exceptional, in July also Consequently, 
all water levels were higher than normal throughout 1977. 
On Texel in 1976, an abnormally warm and dry summer caused low water 
levels and high salinity maxima. The correlation of precipitation and evapora-
tion to the salinity of the waters is evident in all situations 
The development of the three Ruppia taxa in their habitats will be discussed 
separately. 
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Fig. 16. Climate data and development of Ruppia taxa in their natural habitats in the 
Camargue (France) for 1975. Δ í rnax = mean deviation of water temperature maxima from 
air maxima. Д<
т 1 П = mean deviation of water temperature minima from air minima 
Standard errors for the Δ f values were calculated if temperatures for more than 10 months 
could be compared, d, Winter quiescence of vegetative plant parts, g, seed germination; 
b, budding of rhizomes; v, exponential vegetative growth; fl, flowering, fr, fructification; 
+, death, decomposition, -', period of vigorous growth; decade, 10-day period. 
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CAMARGUE 1977 
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Fig 17 Climate data and development оГ Ruppm taxa in their natural hubilats in the 
Camargue (France) for 1977 For explanation of symbols, see Fig 16 
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Fig. 18. Climate data and development of Ruppm taxa in their natural habitats on Texel 
(The Netherlands) for 1976. For explanation of symbols, see Fig. 16. 
Ruppia cirrhosa 
A schematic representation of the different life cycle stages of Ruppia 
cirrhosa is given in Fig. 20. In permanent habitats this species mainly hibernates 
as short quiescent leaf-bearing stolons ( " d " ) . When circumstances are 
appropriate, the quiescent state suddenly changes into fast vegetative growth 
(budding of rhizomes " b " ) . Strongly branching stems start the colonization of 
the bottom and the water (vegetative growth " v " ) . After a certain period 
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Fig 19 Climate data and development of Ruppia taxa in their natural habitats on Texel 
(The Netherlands) for 1977 For explanation of symbols, see Fig 16 
flowers are induced ("fl"), which produce fruits a few weeks later ("fr"). The 
vegetation continues growth until its maximum development (-•); then the 
long vertical stems lose contact with the vegetation mat near the bottom and 
are gradually decomposed or washed ashore ( " + " ) . Subsequently, a new 
vegetative growth period can occur, or the plants switch to winter quiescence 
The characteristics of these stages will be treated in detail below, the influence 
of environmental factors upon these processes will be discussed (Figs. 16—19). 
During the period of winter quiescence, short horizontal stems grow slowly: 
less than 1 node is formed in one month; the nodes form short leaves and no 
branches and the intemodes remain short (< 3 mm). Comparing the life cycles 
of Ruppia cirrhosa on Texel and in the Camargue, the difference in length of 
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Fig. 20. Schematic representation of the life cycle stages of Ruppia cirrhosa in its natural 
habitats. 
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the period of quiescence is striking 5—6 months (Texel) and 1—2 5 months 
(Camargue) There are strong indications that the length of the quiescent 
period is related to temperature In the Camargue, quiescence occurs at mean 
air temperatures lower than the mm max interval of 5-15 0C and on Texel 
at air temperatures lower than the interval 5 - 10oC Using the At corrections, 
for both regions the same result is obtained winter quiescence occurs in 
periods with mean water temperature maxima lower than 150C and minima 
lower than 10ÜC. 
Although Ruppia cirrhosa mainly hibernates in a vegetative state, in all 
habitats hibernation as seeds also occurs, but seed quantities are mostly low. 
The quiescence is terminated and fast vegetative growth starts (5—10 nodes 
per month per branch, strong branching, internodes > 10 mm) as soon as 
mean water temperature maxima and minima during a decade exceed 15 and 
10CC, respectively There are several indications that temperature alone is the 
determining factor in this respect, ι e 
(1) Budding occurred in 1977 in the Camargue at a moment of low insola­
tion and a day length much shorter than the day length at the time of budding 
in The Netherlands 
(2) On Texel, the moment of budding differs from year to year, correspond-
mg with differences in water temperature (see Figs 18 and 19). 
(3) If, after budding, the temperatures drop below the levels mentioned 
above, quiescence returns and the exponential vegetative growth does not start 
until the next temperature rise (e g Texel. 1977) 
Because seed hibernation is incidental, seed germination of Ruppia cirrhosa 
has been little observed, it took place at the time of rhizome budding 
Vegetative growth starts with a short lag phase in which the first horizontal 
runners are formed Progressive monopodia! branching of these runners forms 
a rapidly expanding dense network, matting the substrate After some time, 
the horizontal growth changes to vertical growth The only difference between 
horizontal and vertical stems is the absence of roots and the negative geotropy 
of the latter The moment of the mentioned transition is very different from 
habitat to habitat It depends on water depth, internal regulation mechanisms, 
competition with other species, light circumstances, etc Consequently, the 
ultimate appearance of the vegetation shows considerable variation. In Fig. 21, 
a schematic drawing of the Ruppia cirrhosa vegetation in some different ponds 
in The Netherlands is presented In each pond, all plants from 10 replicate 
20 X 20 cm samples were measured, from the parameters total length of 
horizontal stems and vertical stems, number of horizontal and vertical stems, 
number of branches, number of flowers, a scale model of the vegetation at 
the stations has been constructed The vegetation in the two deeper ponds 
has evidently more and longer vertical stems than that in the shallower ponds 
Fig 21 Schematic scale models of Ruppia cirrhosa vegetations present on 400 cm2 in 
difierent habitats in The Netherlands (Vertical scale as horizontal) S, Spathe, FL, flower 
I, Pond near Oo.lLiap, T r \ d , II, D . j k . ^ t c , Scho
u
*cn, III, Pond nea. N'.e^we Naters, 
Schouwen, IV, Waal en Burg reservoir, Texel 
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The density of the horizontal runners, as expressed by the length of the 
horizontal stem in the model, varies from habitat to habitat and is not correlat­
ed to water depth. Further, there are striking differences in the degree of 
branching and the length of the internodes. 
At least 7 weeks after budding, the first flowers are initiated. It is hard to 
tell whether the moment of flower induction is determined by physiological 
regulation or environmental circumstances. In the habitats in both study areas, 
flowering of Ruppia cirrhosa has only been found at minima—maxima water 
temperature intervals above 15—190C. Flowering parts of the vegetation 
continue the fast expansion but generative stems branch in a sympodial way 
in contrast to the vegetative stems. Flowering stems often return to monopodial 
vegetative growth for a short period followed by another flower initiation. 
This occurs under continuously favourable environmental conditions, so that an 
internal regulation mechanism must be present. 
Two weeks after the first flowering, the first fruits are formed. Pollination, 
however, tends to have low success in Ruppia cirrhosa, particularly in large 
water bodies. Fructification occurs, therefore, even less than flowering. 
Decay of the leaves produced during quiescence starts one month after 
budding. After another month, a gradual decomposition of the leaves produced 
immediately after budding starts. As the stems remain intact, the biomass 
losses due to decay during this period are very low. After three months of 
exponential growth, the Ruppia vegetation generally consists of a dense bed 
in which numerous upright stems form a thick layer of plant biomass. At this 
stage, the stems start to decay. The decomposition begins at the base of the 
vertical stems, the older parts of the vegetation. These stems have often 
reached a length of 0.8—1 m by this time, the distance between the stem bases 
and the distal photosynthesizing ends, together with the weak conductive 
capacities and age of the thin stems, are all factors influencing the decay of 
the stem bases. Due to the bad conditions of the stems, the transport of 
materials from the rooting parts to the photosynthetically active parts stag­
nates completely. The stem tops cease vertical growth and form horizontal 
runners with a root at each node and a positive geotropic tendency (see Fig. 
20) At this stage, the water turbulence caused by a strong wind can break off 
many vertical stems near their base, thus ''«iiowing" the vegetation. The float­
ing plant masses decay rapidly and are partly washed ashore. The newly 
formed horizontal runners serve as real diaspores- they float for a certain 
period before settling down and in this way often colonize bare places. 
A comparison of the moments of the beginning of this process of fast 
decay on Texel and in the Camargue shows that this process starts independent­
ly of temperature changes, on Texel in 1976, the mean water temperature 
gradually dropped 50C in the course of 40 days (10 August- 20 September) 
before decomposition started In 1977, the deterioration of the vegetation 
took place before there was any temperature decrease In both years, some 
exponential growth was observed after the decay until water temperatures 
dropped below IS—10°C (mean т я у і ш а and minima per decade) In the 
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Camargue in 1977, in both étangs studied the decay started at the end of 
July, in the middle of the warm period. One of the summer mistrals (NE winds) 
then mowed the vegetation. Afterwards, however, a new period of exponential 
growth occurred and the vegetation kept its dense character until October 
(Etang des Impériaux), when violent autumn winds removed most above-
ground parts of the vegetation. In the Etang de Galabert the Ruppia cirrhosa 
vegetation died off almost completely in September; the mam cause was 
probably the sharp increase of the salinity in August due to pumping activities 
of the salt-winning industry. The underground parts of the vegetation survived 
and started new growth in October. 
In the Camargue as well as The Netherlands, the consumption of plant 
material by birds (coot, wigeon) can contribute significantly to the biomass 
decrease in autumn (see also Verhoeven, 1978). 
Summarizing, the decay of the vegetation is not temperature-regulated. 
The mam causes of decay vary from locality to locality and are mostly a com-
plex of factors- (1) the tendency of the vertical stems to decompose at their 
bases when their length exceeds 80 cm, which strongly increases the sensitivity 
to water turbulence, (2) salinity increase can cause death of the vegetation; 
(3) severe water turbulence can damage and rip off the greater part of the 
vegetation; (4) grazing by birds can also cause serious damage. 
In the Camargue at more sheltered locations where no birds feed, the 
vegetation can have a dense appearance the whole year round. There, even in 
December and January, a luxuriant vegetation can be present which continues 
its development after the short period of quiescence. 
In small permanent waters, Ruppia cirrhosa generally has a similar develop-
ment to that described above for the larger waters. As the temperatures in 
smaller waters follow air temperatures more quickly, all stages in the develop-
ment tend to be earlier than in the larger water bodies. In the Camargue, 
this difference amounts to two to four weeks, here, the étang systems form 
extended water bodies (100—5000 ha). In The Netherlands, hardly any 
differences could be detected. The largest waters studied here (5—10 ha) are 
apparently too small to account for distinct differences in temperature con-
ditions. 
Flowering and fructification are more abundant in small waters, the more 
successful fructification can easily be explained by the absence of turbulence 
which prevents the floating pollen grains from leaving the Ruppia zone. 
In contrast to the other life cycle stages, decay mostly starts later in the 
smaller waters. The smaller degree of turbulence leaves the plants intact longer 
in autumn Only the more violent winds eventually destroy the vegetation. 
On the other hand, in July and August the development is influenced negative-
ly by the high temperatures (>30oC) 
A special case of Ruppia cirrhosa growing in a permanent environment is 
the "terrestrial" occurrence of the species in the seepage zone of sea wall slopes 
up to 50 cm above the water level of the bordering ditch (Texel). It is present 
all the year round in small creeping mats lying flat upon the permanently 
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humid bottom in mixed vegetations with Puccmellm maritima vHuds ) Pari 
In winter, hardly any leaves are present and the rhizomes show a ow decay, 
in summer, a thin grass-like vegetation develops with coverage values never 
surpassing 10%. No flowering has ever been recorded under those < onditions. 
The only record of the occurrence of Ruppia cirrhosa in tempoiary habitats 
is from some brackish ponds in the Camargue (Salines, Tour du Valat, Baisse, 
Salin de Badon). The species can only survive the drought by seeds, so that 
prolonged occurrence is only assured if it can complete its entire life cycle 
before desiccation. This limits the species to temporary habitats not drying 
out before the end of the summer (August). Due to the relatively rare fructifica-
tion of the species, colonization must start from a low number of germhngs 
and is often noticeably retarded Hence in a temporary pond in June, a low 
expanding vegetation can be found while, at the same time m permanent 
habitats, where hibernation took place in a vegetative form, flowering of 
luxuriant vegetation occurs. There is one record of Ruppia cirrhosa occurring 
in a temporarily wet ditch in The Netherlands that will be treated below. 
Ruppia maritima var. maritima 
This species mainly hibernates by seeds but in permanent environments 
quiescent vegetative stems occur as well. Exactly at the same moment as 
described for R cirrhosa (water temperature exceeding the minima—maxima 
interval of 10—150C), seed germination and budding of rhizomes take place 
simultaneously. The further development is rather similar to that described 
for Ruppia cirrhosa in small permanent waters to which this variety of Ruppia 
maritima is confined. There are also some important differences. In the first 
place, flowering starts mostly 1- 2 weeks earlier in Ruppia maritima, further, 
the generative development is much more luxuriant than that of R cirrhosa. 
Flowers are very abundant; pollination takes place under water and is much 
more successful, which results in enormous quantities of seed Due to this 
generative development, the vegetative development is often lower than that 
of R. cirrhosa. The seeds are produced from June to September but all stay 
dormant until next spring. 
In temporary habitats, the vegetative parts die off and only seed hibernation 
occurs. 
In the Ilperveld, The Netherlands, in a permanent ditch, the Ruppia 
maritima germhngs fail to establish themselves in the soft bog bottom, so that 
there vegetative quiescence is the only successful hibernation mechanism 
(van Vierssen, personal communication, 1978) 
Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris 
This variety oí Ruppia maritima is highly characteristic for temporary 
habitats. In the Camargue, it can be found in those brackish pools and marshes 
which dry out early in summer (June). 
For germination of the seeds, two conditions must be fulfilled: firstly a 
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water body must be present and secondly, the water temperature must be in 
the minima- maxima interval of 10—IS^C or higher Further, a low salinity is 
more favourable to germination than a high salinity. 
According to Fig. 16, in 1975 the water temperatures were in the range 
appropriate for germination from 10 February onwards (notice the high 
A i
m a x
 and - ^ i
m i n values in the extreme shallows) but the habitats were still 
dry due to low precipitation in the winter of 1974—1975 Not until March 
1975 did heavy rains fill up the ponds and marshes, seed germination followed 
immediately In 1977, however, water was at a high level in the whole 
Camargue as a result of abnormally high precipitation in the autumn of 1976. 
Germination took place from the end of January, when temperatures reached 
the appropriate values. 
Because of the differences in precipitation between different years, the 
local distribution of the brevirostns variety can vary from year to year. In 
1975, near Salin de Badon, where in 1974 the species completed its cycle 
normally, many marshes stayed dry for the whole season, others dried up at 
the beginning of May, so that the young germlings died before fructification. 
In the wet year, 1977, a normal development of the brevirostns variety 
occurred in all habitats 
Ruppia maritima var brevirostns has a short life cycle After germination, 
a vigorous horizontal propagation takes place, as described for the other taxa. 
Flowering starts, however, at a much earlier development stage, before any 
vertical growth has occurred The generative development is very luxuriant; 
flowers are initiated at all nodes and an abundant fructification follows. The 
further growth of the plants is slowed down by these processes. The life 
cycle is terminated by the drying out of the habitat which takes place in June. 
This was observed in the years 1974 and 1975. 
In 1977, however, after the normal drying out in June an exceptional 
summer rain period (end of July) filled up the dry habitats again; immediately 
mass germination of seeds started Л second life cycle began but desiccation 
followed once more in September, when only a very few fruits had developed. 
A month later, the autumn rains made the habitats aquatic again and, surprising­
ly, once more many germlings were found at the beginning of November. 
These showed some growth but became quiescent in December. There are 
three possible explanations for these three periods of germination in one year. 
Firstly, it is possible that the seeds need only a short dormancy period before 
germination and will germinate readily a few weeks after ripening if appropriate 
circumstances prevail. Secondly, the dormancy period of the seeds could be 
shortened by desiccation and subsequent moistening. Thirdly, seeds possibly 
differ in length of dormancy period, which is perhaps somewhat longer than 
one year for some seeds, so that not all seeds present germinate when cir­
cumstances are suitable. The first possibility is very improbable as germination 
before desiccation (a few weeks after seed ripening) has never been observed. 
Which of the other two possibilities is the more likely is uncertain. 
The development of the Ruppia maritima var. brevirostns vegetation is 
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always accompanied by decreasing water depths and increasing salinities. 
Particularly in the last 10 days before drying out, salinity can rise as much as 
10%o СГ. All living plants die under such conditions. 
The only habitat in The Netherlands with the brevirostns variety is also a 
temporary one. Accompanied by Ruppia cirrhosa, it was found on the margins 
of a particular ditch (Texel) which dry out in winter when the water is reduced 
to its winter level. The seeds germinate simultaneously with a number of 
R. cirrhosa seeds in spring; the generative development of both species, growing 
completely mixed, is very luxuriant, which is rather remarkable for R. cirrhosa. 
Discussion 
The use of air temperature data for evaluating temperature-dependent natural 
processes in water bodies is precarious. With the monthly minimum and 
maximum water temperatures, however, the deviation of the water temperature 
extremes from the corresponding air temperature extremes for the different 
habitats could be calculated with small standard errors; this deviation proved 
to be constant during periods without frost. The use of air temperature data 
has the advantage of the much greater frequency of the measurements. 
The water temperature circumstances in a large shallow lagoon with sub­
merged vegetation have been discussed by Smith (1977). The diurnal tem­
perature fluctuations were very gradual, but there were marked differences 
in daily average temperatures. The measurements of Muus (1967) in Danish 
shallow fjords revealed daily fluctuations with maximum as well as minimum 
temperatures higher than the air temperature extremes, as also observed in 
the present study. The fluctuation pattern of the water temperatures can be 
regarded as quite different from that of the air temperatures but maximum and 
minimum daily values over longer periods are certainly comparable. There­
fore, in the present study the water minima and maxima, and not the mean 
water temperature during the day, have been used for the analyses. Regarding 
the low frequency of water temperature measurements, the exact values must 
be interpreted carefully; an error of 1 or 2°C must be accepted in the con­
cluded temperature limits. 
The germination of seeds and budding of rhizomes for all three Ruppia taxa 
proved to start in the first 10-day period after the winter with mean daily 
minima and maxima (water temperatures) above 10 and 150C, respectively. 
Reproductive processes were only found in decades with water temperatures 
above the 15—190C interval. 
Some further remarks need to be made concerning the quiescent state of 
vegetatively hibernating Ruppia plants. The transition from slow (quiescent) 
growth to exponential growth and vice versa is always sudden. The intemode 
length is either 3 mm (winter) or > 1 0 mm (exponential growth). As the 
switch is completely temperature-dependent and never takes place under 
prolonged favourable or unfavourable conditions, but always and immediate­
ly after a temperature rise or fall, the mechanism involved cannot be referred 
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to as dormancy (see Villiers, 1975). The winter growth rate is extremely low 
compared with the summer exponential growth. It balances the decay of the 
older rhizome parts, so that in spring mostly short rhizome pieces of 5—10 
internodes can be found, only three or four of which are formed during 
winter (short intemodes). Setchell (1929) described a similar slow winter 
growth for Zostera marina and proposed the term "cold rigor" for this 
process. In the present study, "winter quiescence" is used as expressing a 
decreased growth rate without knowledge of its exact physiological determina-
tion (Villiers, 1975). 
In the summary description of his ample culture experiments with two 
American forms of Ruppia maritima s.l., Setchell (1924) points to temperature 
as the controlling factor for germination, growth and reproduction. Tem-
peratures between 10 and 180C proved to be optimal for seed germination. 
Exponential growth, however, only occurred at temperatures above 180C and 
reproductive activity at temperatures of 18—35°C. In the same paper, he 
mentions as a conclusion a range of 15—20oC for germination and of 20—250C 
for growth and reproduction! The values for seed germination are exactly in 
the range found by me, but exponential growth in all habitats occurred at 
lower temperatures than found by Setchell. Phillips (1960) found a perennial 
form of Ruppia maritima s.l. in Tampa Bay, Florida, U.S.A., and recorded a 
minimum water temperature of 70C and a maximum value of 39.40C. He 
mentions a sudden appearance of the species in water temperatures of 140C, 
flowers and fruits in the range 18—270C and inhibition of flowering and growth 
in temperatures above 30oC. These observations are from scattered locations 
and are only incidental records; they agree to a large extent with the mean 
values of the present study. Higginson (1968) who observed "Ruppia spiralis" 
in the Tuggerah Lakes (Australia) found seed germinations at prevailing 
temperatures of 16—25°C, which is much higher than I found in Europe. 
Gonzalez Gutiérrez (1977) studied Ruppia maritima s.l. vegetations in the 
Sontecomapan Lagoon, Mexico. She observed an asynchronic development 
of Ruppia vegetations in different parts of the lagoon and pointed to water 
temperatures rather than day length as the major factor controlling the 
development of the species under these tropical conditions. 
The vegetation development is mostly accompanied by increasing salinity. 
The Ruppia taxa die when salinity rises more than 10% 0 СГ in a few weeks 
time. Graves (1908) found immediate plasmolysis of epidermal cells as well as 
root hairs at changes from 100 to 105% sea water concentration. As Ruppia 
is limited to environments with fluctuating salinity, its adaptation to such 
fluctuations must be well-developed. There are, however, many indications 
that these fluctuations have to be slow; the ultimate amplitude seems of 
lesser importance. 
The observation that the seeds of the brevirostris variety do not all germinate 
in one suitable period could be an adaptation for surviving desiccation in a 
young development stage. A similar spasmodic germination has been suggested 
by Higginson (1968) for "Ruppia spiralis,' in Australia. 
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Luther (1951b) observed that fructification of the Ruppia taxa in the 
Tvärminne area occurred only in August; this may indicate that fructification 
is a temperature-dependent process, as water temperatures above 20oC are only 
measured in August. 
Conc/usions 
In permanent water bodies, seed germination, budding of rhizomes and 
exponential growth of both Ruppia species are temperature-regulated processes 
which occur as soon as mean daily minima—maxima in a decade rise above 
10 and 150C, respectively. 
The ultimate appearance of the vegetation is dependent on environmental 
conditions (water depth, turbidity, salinity) and biotic factors (competition). 
A densely matted but very short vegetation and a long thin erect branching 
vegetation are two extremes of a continuous variability. 
Reproductive activity has only been found at temperatures above the 
15—190C range and fails at temperatures above 30oC. Other factors (internal 
plant regulation mechanisms, self-shading) are also important, since absence 
of reproductive activity occurs for shorter or longer periods in favourable 
temperature conditions. 
In temporary environments, seed germination only occurs when temperatures 
are in the appropriate range and water is present; previous desiccation of the 
seeds probably stimulates germination. If the habitat dries out more than once 
a year, the brevirostris variety can complete its cycle repeatedly if the tem-
perature circumstances are favourable and the wet periods are sufficiently 
long. 
Vegetation decay is mostly determined by a complex of factors: rotting 
of the vertical stem bases when their length exceeds 80 cm, temperatures 
above 30CC, water turbulence, bird grazing. 
The Ruppia taxa live in environments with fluctuating salinity. They can 
easily tolerate great fluctuations if they take place slowly; changes of 100/o0 СГ 
or more in one month cause considerable damage to the vegetation. 
6. CULTURE EXPERIMENTS WITH THREE RUPPIA TAXA 
Vegetative development in relation to salinity 
In April 1976, outdoor cultures of Ruppia were started in concrete tanks 
(80 X 150 X 60 cm) (see Fig. 22). Two different sediment types (sand and 
organic mud) were used as substrate, both collected in natural habitats of 
Ruppia cirrhosa (respectively from Flaauwers Inlage and Burghsluis inlage, 
Schouwen, The Netherlands). The tanks were filled with a 10 cm layer of 
substrate and 15 cm of water with salinities of 3.5, 18.5 and 2 8 % 0 СГ. Both 
Ruppia cirrhosa and Ruppia maritima were used in the experiments; the two 
species were cultured in separate tanks, except for the 28 0/ 0 0 salinity where 
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Fig. 22. Concrete tanks for outdoor cultures of water plants, Nijmegen. 
both species were cultured in one tank on sand. In this way, 9 different 
experimental situations were made (see Fig. 23). On April 27, 6 pairs of 
rhizomes {R. cirrhosa) or seedlings (iî. maritima var. maritima) collected in 
ponds near "De Bol", Texel, were planted in each tank. After two weeks, the 
less viable of each pair was removed. 
Vegetative growth was registered by regular drawing of the horizontal stem 
system. After 10 weeks, the water level was raised to 40 cm to enable the 
plant mats to develop vertical stems. At the end of the experiments (October), 
the vegetation in each tank was removed, spin-dried and weighed. To deter-
mine the ash-free dry weight, subsamples were dried (105oC, 24 h) and ashed 
(550°C, 3 h). 
The quantitative development of the cultured plants is indicated in Fig. 23. 
In the hyperhaline tank (28%o СГ) Ruppia maritima quickly died. Ruppia 
cirrhosa survived, but did not reach exponential growth, only very slow growth 
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Fig. 23. Results of outdoor culture experiments with Ruppia taxa. !, Survival of planted 
juveniles; +, death of planted juveniles; t, exponential growth; | , prolonged quiescence; 
v, plants vegetative after 4 months; fr, plants fructifying after 4 months; 263, 132, etc., 
g fresh weight per plant after 4 months of growth. 
balanced decay, a situation comparable with the winter quiescence of the 
vegetative parts of this species. In the tanks with a mud bottom and a salinity 
of 18.50/oo СГ, a high turbidity was caused by a prolonged bloom of 
Glenodinium sp. Presumably the slow growth of both Ruppia species in these 
situations was due to the shading effect of the mentioned bloom. In all the 
other situations, rapid exponential growth started after a few weeks adaptation. 
Monopodially branching horizontal stems progressively matted the substrate 
in both species. In Fig. 24, a schematic drawing of a plant specimen at this 
stage is given; the monopodial branching of the runners is clearly shown. The 
total stem length is plotted against time in Fig. 25. After a lag phase of at least 
4 weeks, the plants started to grow exponentially; the Ruppia maritima 
seedlings had a longer lag phase than the Ruppia cirrhosa rhizomes. Further 
low salinity and a sandy substrate favoured exponential growth of both species. 
After 6 weeks, a number of stem tips started vertical growth simultaneously. 
Different individual plants growing under the same conditions (even in the 
same tank) showed differences of one week or more with respect to the 
moment of first vertical growth; these were apparently not related to plant 
size, since some smaller individuals showed vertical growth before other large 
plants. 
Generative processes started first in the tanks with the best developed 
plants (3%o CI", sand) (see Table IV). As many as 4 weeks difference occurred 
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Fig 24 Horizontal and vertical runners of a specimen of Ruppia maritima growing in a 
culture tank ·—·—·, Horizontal runners (rhizomes), , vertical runners (stems), 
^ , · , nodes, = , — , internodes, < , flowers induced, v—/"V , fructification 
TABLE IV 
Moment of first flowering in the different 
Species 
Ruppia cirrhosa 
Ruppia cirrhosa 
Ruppia cirrhosa 
Ruppia cirrhosa 
Ruppia maritima 
Ruppia maritima 
Ruppia maritima 
Ruppia maritima 
Substrate 
Sand 
Mud 
Sand 
Mud 
Sand 
Mud 
Sand 
Mud 
7„„ ci 
3 
3 
18 
18 
3 
3 
18 
18 
experimental situations 
First flowering 
5 July 
15 July 
25 July 
5 July 
4 August 
15 July 
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Fig 25 Total stem length (horizontal and vertical runners) per plant in the cultures 
plotted against time Open symbols, Ruppia cirrhosa, filled symbols, Ruppia maritima 
π, . . Sand, 3 б0/,,», ^,*, mud, 3 50/„0, < , · , sand, 18 δ
0/„ο. 
in the moment of first flowering between the different tanks. Also, within 
one tank individual plants showed such differences: larger plants generally 
showed an earlier generative development than smaller plants. Hence, the 
differences m this respect are caused by individual variation. In all tanks 
where exponential growth had occurred, the plants showed flowering and 
successful fructification. As in its natural habitat, Ruppia maritima flowered 
and fructified more abundantly than R. cirrhosa. 
The standing crop of the plants at the end of the growing season is, for 
both species, clearly related to salinity and substrate type (Fig. 23). 
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(1) Plants in low salinity reached a higher standing crop than in high salinity; 
in hyperhaline conditions Ruppia cirrhosa survived but R. maritima died. 
(2) Plants reached a higher standing crop on a muddy substrate than on a 
sandy one. 
(3) The generally higher biomass oí Ruppia cirrhosa plants is due to its more 
vigorous habit. 
It can be concluded that, apart from the 28%o СГ situation, both species 
showed the same response to the different salinity conditions. Ruppia maritima, 
in nature never encountered by me in mean salinities above 8%o СГ and 
maximum salinities above 15%o СГ, grew surprisingly well and completed its 
generative cycle in the 18.50/oo СГ situation. Ruppia cirrhosa, in its natural 
habitats occurring in a very wide range of salinities, mostly above 3 % 0 СГ, 
developed best in the 3.5% 0 СГ culture situation. The failure of Ruppia 
cirrhosa to grow in hyperhaline conditions is probably due to the origin of 
the plant material: on Texel, hyperhaline conditions occur only rarely. An 
attempt to culture Ruppia cirrhosa collected in a hyperhaline étang in the 
Camargue in 300/00 СГ in 1977, however, also failed. 
Comparable culture experiments have been carried out only in the U.S.A.; 
the authors refer to their material as Ruppia maritima s.l., the taxonomie 
status of which is uncertain. The limited growth of the Ruppia species in 
salinities near that of sea water is in accordance with the results of Boum 
(1935) who cultured Ruppia maritima s.l. in a greenhouse under different 
salinity conditions; he found rapid growth and flowering in 1—15%0 СГ and 
limited growth without flowering in 15-300/oo СГ. McMillan (1974) and 
McRoy and McMillan (1977) give 280/o0 S (ca. 1 5 % 0 СГ) as a maximum value 
for flowering and seed production of Ruppia maritima s.l. In contrast to these 
observations, in this study both Ruppia species flowered and fructified 
abundantly in 18.50/0o СГ. In an experiment where the salinity was gradually 
increased, McMillan and Moseley (1967) found maxima of 460/0o S 
(24 .5% 0 СГ) (outdoor tank) and 70% 0 S ( 3 7 . 5 % 0 СГ) (indoor tank) for 
growth of Ruppia maritima s.l. The plants survived in all experimental 
salinities, indicating a maximum tolerance limit above 74%o S. The Ruppia 
plants cultured by Koch et al. (1974) suffered too much from epiphytic 
growth to give comparable results and the cultures by McMillan (1976) did 
not thrive well. According to various authors (Setchell, 1924; Bourn, 1935; 
Phillips, 1960; McRoy and McMillan, 1977), Ruppia maritima s.l. can be 
cultured in non-saline conditions (tap-water). 
As a conclusion it can be stated that both European Ruppia species show 
a decreased growth rate in higher salinities. The possibility that the growth 
limitation is due to lack of carbon sources in higher salinity, as suggested for 
algal cultures by Ogata and Matsui (1965), was contradicted by measurements 
of pH and alkalinity in the tanks, which indicated a sufficient carbon stock 
in all experimental situations (pH 8.8—9.8; alkalinity 3—4.5 m equiv./l). 
Hence, the conclusion can be drawn that the maximum salinity limit for 
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Ruppia maritima s.s. in the studied areas is not determined by physiological 
tolerance. Further, Ruppia cirrhosa has its optimum in nature in salinities 
higher than its physiological optimum salinity. For both species, biotic factors, 
e.g. competition with other species, are probably the main determinants of 
the salinity range in which they are most frequently found. 
With respect to the substrate factor, similar trends are again visible in the 
reactions of both R. cirrhosa and R. maritima s.s.: a higher standing crop 
was reached on the mud substrate. The higher nutrient content of the tanks 
with muddy bottoms can be considered to be the most important factor. 
Differences in generative development (pollination and fructification) between 
Ruppia cirrhosa and Ruppia maritima 
In the culture experiments, the taxonomically important characters of 
the two species, vegetative as well as generative, remained remarkably constant. 
Most authors who have studied Ruppia in Europe agree that the morphological 
differences of the reproductive parts between the two species are related to 
a difference in pollination mechanism. The pollination of Ruppia cirrhosa is 
"epihydrophilous", i.e. it takes place at the water surface. The anthers are 
detached and rise to the surface, burst and release masses of hydrophobous 
pollen grains that remain floating. The peduncle reaches a length sufficient 
to bring the pistils to the water surface, where pollination can occur. As a 
result, the peduncle is generally long (5—100 cm). Ruppia maritima has a 
"hypohydrophilous" pollination which takes place under water. The peduncles 
remain always short (< 4 cm) (Roze, 1904; Hagström, 1911; Luther, 1951b; 
Reese, 1962; Schwanitz, 1967; den Hartog, 1971). 
Roze (1904) cultured Ruppia cirrhosa and Ruppia maritima s.s. and 
discovered that the pollen walls of both species had an intine as well as an 
exine layer. Moreover, he found stigma papilae upon the pistils secreting an 
oily substance. He concluded that the pollination "had to be aerial" and 
subsequently gave the first correct description of the pollination mechanism 
οι Ruppia cirrhosa. For R. maritima, he described a similar pollination at 
the water surface. He explained the abundant fructification of this species at 
greater depths, where surface pollination cannot take place, as resulting from 
temporarily low water levels (tides, evaporation). McCann (1949) studied 
Ruppia maritima s.s. in India. According to him, the species has a submerged 
pollination mechanism in which pollen grains in suspension are " t r a p p e d " 
by the pistils. The pollen grains described and drawn by him are, in fact, 
pollen mother cells. Schwanitz (1967) made an extensive study of pollen 
genesis, pollen morphology and pollination of the two Ruppia species in 
Europe. He observe'd surface pollination for iï. cirrhosa and underwater pollina-
tion for iï. maritima but was surprised not to find any morphological differ-
ences between the pollen grains of the two species, apart from their size. 
Also, the pollen genesis was quite similar. After a few experiments he con-
cluded that pollen grains of both species released at or above the water surface 
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would float and remain hydrophobous because the net-shaped ridge structure 
of the pollen walls fill with air. Pollen grains released under water, however, 
would be suspended in the water because the ridge structures would be filled 
with water. Hence, in his opinion, the pollen of both species could be either 
hydrophobous or hydrophilous according to its release in the air or under 
water, respectively. 
In view of the controversial data in the literature, special attention was 
paid during the culture experiments to the details of the generative develop-
ment of both Ruppia species. 
Ruppia maritima 
After flower induction, the inflorescence develops in the sheath formed by 
the subfloral leafs. The peduncle reaches its final length (2—4 cm) after 
1—2 weeks. The stamens burst one by one and release their pollen under 
water. At the moment of dehiscing, an air bubble appears. The dehisced stamen 
together with the air bubble remains connected to the inflorescence for 
several hours. On closer examination, numerous pollen grains proved to be 
floating at the surface of the air bubble. Mostly, two or three air bubbles occur 
simultaneously on one inflorescence (see Fig. 26). Occasionally, the air bubbles 
rise to the surface, taking with them a small part of the pollen; the reduced 
air bubble on the inflorescence gradually enlarges again. There can be no doubt 
that these air bubbles are connected to the internal gas lacunae of the plants. 
In this way, an aii^-water interface pollination takes place, but the pistils can 
only be fertilized by the pollen grains of the same inflorescence. This was 
confirmed by the successful fructification of all 8 pistils of the first inflores-
cence in the tanks with flowering Ruppia maritima before subsequent flowers 
had released their pollen. When we exclude the possibility of parthenogenetic 
fructification, self-pollination must be the normal mechanism in Ruppia 
maritima. Cross-pollination, of course, is not impossible, particularly where 
the flowers reach the water surface. 
The fructification of Ruppia maritima in all experimental situations was 
remarkably abundant; often, all pistils formed fruits. Many accurate observa-
tions in the field proved that the pollination mechanism described above is 
normal for both varieties of Ruppia maritima in all habitats where the in-
florescences do not reach the water surface. The rather exceptional in-
florescences reaching the surface pollinate in the same way as R. cirrhosa. 
Ruppia cirrhosa 
After a development of several weeks, the spadix is pushed out of the 
swollen leaf sheath by the peduncle. The first centimetre of the peduncle 
is formed by cell divisions in one week; subsequently, a fast growth occurs 
during which the peduncle reaches its final length (5—100 cm in 48 h); the 
fast growth is accomplished by cell stretching. During, or immediately after, 
the peduncle growth, the stamens are set free and rise to the water surface 
where they burst and release their pollen. When the stamens are released 
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Fig. 26. Air bubbles enveloping the inflorescence of Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris. 
-*, Pollen grains floating on the bubble surface. 
under water, two air bubbles appear which surround the female flowers and 
keep the peduncle in a vertical position, thus helping the inflorescence to 
reach the water surface where the floating pollen grains can fertilize the 
pistils. Particularly in turbulent waters of large size, the floating pollen is 
moved from place to place, eventually out of the Ruppia-covered zone, 
resulting in a smaller chance of successful pollination. Further cross-pollina-
tion is more probable than self-pollination. 
In the culture tanks as well as in most natural habitats of R. cirrhosa, 
flowering itself was not as abundant as in R. maritima and many flowers were 
only partly, if at all, fertilized. 
Pollen grflin« of fínppin rirrhns" яге· shnwn in Fig. 27 (optifal micrograph) 
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Fig. 27. Five pollen grains of Ruppia cirrhosa retaining an air-bubble in aqueous environ-
ment. Optical micrograph. 
and Figs. 28 and 29 (scanning electron micrographs). Note the air bubble 
retained by the group of pollen grains and the net-shaped wall ridges. 
Many authors observed that the peduncle length of Ruppia cirrhosa is 
variable and most likely determined by the water depth from which the 
peduncle begins its rise (Hagström, 1911; Schwanitz, 1967; Talion, 1957; 
den Hartog, 1971). Luther (1951b), who studied R. cirrhosa down to a 
depth of 7 m, mentions a maximal peduncle length of 1.25 m. Plants growing 
at stations deeper than that flowered normally but fructification never occurred 
where flowers had not reached the surface. 
To investigate the peduncle length—water depth relationship and the possi-
bility of underwater pollination, experiments were carried out in the culture 
tanks with R. cirrhosa. During the flowering period, the water level of the 
tanks was raised from 15 to 40 cm. A large number of peduncles were measur-
ed just before and 6 weeks after raising the water level. The results of these 
measurements are given in Table V. In both tanks, the peduncles were, on the 
average, 8 cm longer after the water level was raised. In one tank, the peduncles 
measured 6 weeks after the rise were subdivided into two groups, with the 
point of origin less or more than 15 cm below the water surface, respectively. 
The former group of peduncles had a length similar to the peduncles measured 
before the rise, whereas the latter group were, on average, 12 cm longer. The 
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TABLE V 
Relation between peduncle length of Ruppia cirrhosa and water depth 
Experimental s i tuat ion Parameter Sand, 30/„o CI Mud, 3 0 / 0 0 CI 
Before water level rise 
(water level 15 c m ) 
6 weeks after level rise 
(water level 40 cm) 
Peduncles originating more 
than 15 cm below water 
level 
Peduncles originating less 
then 15 cm below water 
level 
Number of peduncles measured 
m, (mean length) (cm) 
Standard deviation 
Number of peduncles measured 
m2 (mean length) (cm) 
Standard deviation 
Level of significance (m, —m2) 
Number of peduncles measured 
m 2 a (mean length) (cm) 
Standard deviation 
Number of peduncles 
m2i, (mean length) (cm) 
Standard deviation 
Level of significance ( 'n 2 a —m 2 b) 
77 
16.4 
4.9 
89 
25.2 
4.7 
p-^O.Ol 
62 
12.7 
3.8 
84 
20.9 
6.2 
p < 0 . 0 1 
41 
26.4 
3.5 
4 3 
15.7 
2.8 
p < 0 . 0 0 1 
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Fig. 29. Detail of pollen wall of Ruppia cirrhosa. Scanning electron micrograph. 
data have been compared using the Fishei^-Behrens test (Campbell, 1974); 
all differences proved to be highly significant. 
In July 1978, the length of 60 peduncles was measured in 4 different 
R. cirrhosa habitats in the Camargue. The peduncles were collected as far as 
possible in dense vegetations at a fixed depth. The results (Table VI) clearly 
show that peduncle length increases with depth, even when the differences 
in depth are rather small. Neither salinity nor other factors in these strongly 
differing "habitats have obvious effects on peduncle length. 
From the experimental data as well as field observations, it can be concluded 
that the peduncle length of Ruppia cirrhosa is definitely determined by water 
depth. 
Fig. 28. Pollen grain of Ruppia cirrhosa showing net-shaped wall structure and germ pores. 
Scanning electron micrograph. 
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TABLE VI 
Peduncle length of Huppia tirrhoba in relation to water depth in a n u m h Mfioons in 
the Camargue 
Location η "/„„CI Depth Mean length s 
(cm) (cm) (cm) 
Grau du Piémanbson 60 10 9 10 
Ditch near Impériaux 60 5.5 15 
Etang du Fournele t 60 3 9 20 
Etang de Galère 60 33.8 25 
η = r.umber of peduncles measuied, s = standard d e v i a t i o n , ρ = level of significance of 
difference between means indicated. 
In the period following the raising of the water level, a number of more 
detailed observations were made. Newly developing inflorescences were marked 
at different moments after the rise. The ultimate length of tht corresponding 
peduncles was measured and any fructification was registered The results are 
presented in Table VII. The majority of the peduncles marked in the first two 
days after the rise never reached the water surface. In four cases, fruits were 
present on peduncles that were too short to reach the water surface; two of 
these peduncles were more than 7 cm too short (-> in Table VII), sufficient 
to exclude surface pollination. Hence, peduncles of inflorescences already in­
duced before the water level was raised did not adapt their length to the in­
creased water level and were not able to reach the surface. The peduncles 
marked 6 days after the rise, however, all easily reached the surface again. The 
mean length of the peduncles shows the same trend as shown in Tables V and 
VI; due to the low number of measurements, only the difference between the 
means of the peduncles marked after one and ых days is significant (p < 0.01). 
The successful pollination of flowers that had not reached the water surface 
was confirmed by another experiment: the peduncles of 8 inflorescences were 
prevented from reaching the water surface by tying them to a small stone; 2 of 
the 8 flowers nevertheless fructified. 
It can be concluded that the peduncle length of the species is determined 
by the water depth at the location and moment of flower induction. The 
ultimate length (max. 1.25 m) exceeds that depth and is sufficient to bring 
the flowers to the surface, unless a sudden rise in level follows induction. 
In such rare cases, for a proportion of the flowers an underwater pollination 
mechanism similar to that of Ruppia maritima can occur. 
Discussion 
Air bubbles connected to the internal gaseous medium of the plants 
(lacunae) which surround the inflorescence under water are important in the 
flowering processes of both European Ruppia species. 
In tne flowers of Ruppia cirrhosa, the air bubbles mostly appear subsequent 
1 18 
9.77 
11.98 
17.23 
1.82 
1 84 
7 05 
5 12 
,) 01 
< 0 01 
< 0 05 
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TABLE VII 
Peduncle length and fructification of Ruppia arrhosa 
Aa В С D Mean 
— * • 
• 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
9 
21 
14 
14 
21 
13 
19 
20 
18 
15 
29 
17 
20 
23 
16 
31 
16 
22 
20 
27 
21 
20 
18 
29 
22 
26 
27 
20 
32 
41 
36 
27 
23 
-2 
4 
-3 
-6 
+4 
+ 1 
+ 1 
-7 
-11 
5 
+ 1 
3 
0 
-4 
-7 
0 
0 
2 
+3 
+4 
+ 1 
3 
+4 
+ 2 
0 
0 
+ 1 
+ 2 
+ 6 
+ 16 
+8 
+ 5 
+6 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
-
-
+ 
-
+ 
-
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
- """ 
+ 
-
-
-
"~ 
-
-
-
+ 
-
-
-
+ 
- _ 
15.86 
Standard η 
deviation 
4.55 
Level of 
significance 
20.91 5.93 11 
21.20 3.40 
28.30 5.32 10 p<0.01 
(only 1 <—> 6) 
a A = moment of peduncle marking in days after water level rise, В = peduncle length (cm); 
С = peduncle length exceeding water level after pulling vertically; D = fructification (+) 
or no fructification (-). 
to the anther dehiscence; as they keep the stretching peduncles vertical, they 
give the inflorescence a better chance to reach the surface. This has also 
been described by Gamerro (1968) for the same species in Argentina. 
Ruppia maritima has a specialized underwater pollination mechanism in 
which the air bubbles provide an air^water interface under water, thus 
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enabling a similar pollination by floating pollen as for R cirrhosa at the 
water surface. A similar mechanism has been described before for Potamogetón 
fihformis L (Wesenberg-Lund, 1908) and Ranunculus baudotu Godr. (Luther, 
1951b). A completely different underwater pollination mechanism with 
pollen threads in suspension occurs m seagrass species (Ducker and Knox, 
1976). 
In the rare situations when Ruppia cirrhosa flowers are prevented from 
reaching the surface, a sporadic underwater pollination can also take place 
in this species. This is contrary to the conclusions of Luther (1951b) who 
found no fructifications where the peduncles had not reached the surface. 
Richardson (1976), in a preliminary note, describes surface as well as 
underwater pollination for Ruppia maritima s 1 in the U S A Both mechanisms 
occurred in the same taxon under different environmental circumstances 
Apart from the very constant difference in pollination mechanism between 
Ruppia cirrhosa and Ruppia maritima, his observations agree well with the 
descriptions given in this section. 
The self-pollination of R maritima is much more successful than the cross-
pollmation of iï cirrhosa. This results in a more abundant fructification of 
the latter species, which is very important in determining survival and distribu-
tion in its natural habitats. 
Culture of Ruppia maritima var brevirostns 
The definite ecological demands of the variety brevirostns in the Camargue, 
ι e. the limitation to habitats that dry out, raised the question whether the 
varieties of Ruppia maritima s s. are genotypically determined ecotypes or 
modifications due to environmental differences. 
To investigate this, seeds of Ruppia maritima var brevirostns were collected 
in 1975 in a temporary habitat in the Camargue and transported to Nijmegen. 
After a dry storage period of several months, the seeds were submerged in a 
small aquanum. After germination, 4 seedlings were planted in a concrete 
tank similar to the ones used in the experiments described above, in water of 
20/oo CI" salinity kept at a constant level (25 cm) The seedlings developed 
exactly as those of R maritima var maritima in the other tanks. A normal 
vegetative growth took place and the plants reached a much larger size than 
in the temporary marshes in the Camargue where early desiccation stops the 
growth An important difference from the typical variety, however, was that 
flowering started at an earlier development stage, it already occurred when 
the stems were still in the horizontal creeping stage The pollination mechanism 
was similar to that described for the variety maritima With respect to the 
peduncle and podogyn length, all flowers maintained the characteristics of 
the brevirostns variety 
Seeds of the cultured plants were collected and the experiment was repeated 
in 1977. Exactly the same development followed and the characteristics of 
the brevirostns variety proved to be constant in the second generation as well. 
It can be concluded that the varieties of Ruppia maritima s s are genetically 
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determined ecotypes. Further, an important property of the brevirostns variety 
is its ability for generative reproduction at an early development stage; in this 
way, it can complete its life cycle in a shorter period, which is important in 
its natural habitats. 
These results give some support to the opinion of Luther (1951b) who 
regarded both varieties "bis auf weiteres" as species. In mixed vegetations of 
the two varieties he occasionally found transitional forms with intermediate 
characters. He regarded these as hybrids Although the species rank for the 
two varieties certainly cannot be maintained, the differences are genetic and 
the transitional forms are probably due to rare cross-pollination occurring 
where flowers of both forms reach the surface. 
7 EVALUATION OF THE IMPORTANCE OF PLANT PROPERTIES AND ENVIRON-
MENTAL FACTORS IN DETERMINING THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE THREE 
RUPPI A TAXA 
Some general remarks on the plant properties important to prolonged sur-
vival in the natural habitats and on environmental factors limiting the distribu-
tion can be made. 
First of all, Ruppia plants are well-adapted to an exclusively submerged 
aquatic life. The thm stems almost lack any supporting tissue, but they branch 
extensively and give rise to a dense upper layer which is supported by the 
water itself: in the air, the whole vegetation would be pressed flat to the 
ground. As Graves (1908) showed, the conductive capacities of the stems are 
little developed; many nutrients can be absorbed by the leaves directly from 
the surrounding water and are not necessarily transported from the roots to 
more distal plant parts. For a long time the roots of water plants were thought 
to act only as holdfasts and not to have any physiologically significant role, 
but Waisel and Shapira (1971) showed that plant hormones are synthesized 
m the roots of several freshwater species and that rootless plant parts do not 
grow. Further, there is much recent evidence that nutrients can be absorbed 
by the roots as well as the leaves of aquatic plants (cf. Hutchinson, 1975). 
The importance of roots to Ruppia representatives is indicated by the 
immediate formation of roots by detached plant parts and by the top ends 
of vertical stems longer than 1 m. 
The root system of Ruppia taxa limits them to sediment bottoms. In the 
present study, they have been proved to occur on the whole variety of 
sediment types from fine organic clay to gravel. The rooting parts of Ruppia 
plants are only poorly developed in comparison with Potamogetón pectinatus and 
Zostera spp , which may occur in comparable habitats; they consist of 
horizontal runners creeping a few mm below the bottom surface and only 
one or two thin roots 10—20 cm in length per node. Hence the Ruppia taxa 
are not very resistant to water turbulence; parts of the vegetation easily lose 
their holdfast due to wind action. This limits the taxa to relatively sheltered 
locations. Ruppia maritima var. maritima, having the finest horizontal runners, 
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is very sensitive in this respect; this taxon is limited to small sheltered water 
bodies, whereas R. cirrhosa and R. maritima var. brevirostris also occur in 
larger waters at more exposed sites. 
The easy detachment of vertical stems near their base at the end of the 
growing season can be considered as an adaptation to water turbulence: in 
this way, the underground parts remain intact, which is particularly important 
to the vegetatively hibernating R. cirrhosa. 
Ruppia representatives live in waters with fluctuating salinity. The European 
taxa differ in their natural tolerance limits; R. cirrhosa occurs in the widest 
salinity range (1.5—60%o CI"), the Ruppia maritima varieties have narrower 
ranges of 0.3—150/00 Cl" (var. maritima) and 1—420/0ü Cl" (var. brevirostris). 
From literature data (Jageis, 1973), it can be assumed that osmoregulation 
takes place in the outer walls of the leaf epidermis cells; the narrow leaves of 
Ruppia representatives might be favourable for a maximum osmoregulatory 
ability. 
The European Ruppia taxa are able to tolerate a wide range of water 
temperatures: all taxa survive water temperatures between 0 and 38°C and 
grow exponentially in the 10- 30oC range. Daily fluctuations as high as 150C 
(measured in the culture tanks) are readily tolerated. Hence the Ruppia taxa 
are well-adapted to the temperature conditions prevailing in small and shallow 
waters. 
Although the pollination mechanism is principally aerial, pollination takes 
place, while the plants are fully submerged, at the ai i^water interface. The 
European species differ in the exact pollination mechanism: R. cirrhosa 
brings its flowers up to the surface, where floating pollen can contact the 
pistils. Hence, the peduncles of this species are variable in length, dependent 
on water depth. R. maritima flowers self-pollinate under water: the pollen 
floats on an air bubble connected to the inner gas system of the plant and 
surrounding the flower. 
The two species differ also in their main way of dispersal. Ruppia cirrhosa, 
inhabitant of small and large permanent waters, has a luxuriant vegetative and 
a moderate generative development; the most important way to hibernate 
and colonize new areas within a habitat is by means of vegetative stolons and 
stems. For dispersal to other water bodies, the seeds transported by birds 
and water currents are important. Ruppia maritima inhabits small permanent 
and temporary waters which have a much more ephemeral character. Both 
ecotypical varieties of this species have a predominantly generative develop-
ment and produce large numbers of seeds. The brevirostris variety is capable 
of completing its entire life cycle from seed germination to fructification in 
a very short period; this property enables the taxon to inhabit shallow 
brackish marshes drying out early in summer. 
The resistance of the vegetative parts of all Ruppia taxa to drought is very 
low: after desiccation, all plant parts except ripe seeds die within a few days. 
In the present paper, Ruppia has proved to be a genus with a well-defined 
ecological niche. Over the whole world representatives of the genus inhabit 
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brackish and saline habitats, the Ruppia taxa are well-adapted to the strong 
environmental dynamics in these waters and to their ephemeral character. 
The wide tolerance of the Ruppia taxa to high and fluctuating electrolyte 
concentrations in the aqueous medium is particularly crucial for their prolonged 
survival The degree of tolerance in this respect is unique amongst higher 
aquatic plants Therefore, the Ruppia plants, which appear to have little 
interspecific competitive strength (see also Part II of this study), occur most 
frequently in environments where other aquatic plant species are less vital or 
unable to survive In this context, it can be stated that, although certain fresh­
water or marine habitats are physically suitable for the growth of Ruppia taxa, 
strong competition with more vigorous plant species often inhibits their 
prolonged survival there. 
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ABSTRACT 
Verhoeven, J.Τ.Α., 1980. The ecology of ifupp/o-dominated communities in Western 
Europe. II. Synecological classification. Structure and dynamics of the macroflora 
and macrofauna communities. Aquat. Bot., 8: 1—85. 
In this paper the structure and dynamics of macroflora and macrofauna communities 
dominated by the genus Ruppia are treated. The aquatic plant communities were classi­
fied according to the methods of the Zurich—Montpellier School. In the mediterranean 
region as well as in N.W. Europe, two plant associations were distinguished, one domi­
nated by Ruppia maritima L., the other by R. cirrhosa (Petagna) Grande. In the medi­
terranean region the communities in temporary ponds and marshes were classified in the 
Rupitum brevirostris, that could be subdivided into three subassociations occurring 
under different salinity conditions, whereas the communities in the permanent ponds 
and in the extensive lagoons were classified in the Cladophoro—Ruppietum cirrhosae, 
in which four subassociations were distinguished. In N.W. Europe, two subassociations 
of the Ruppietum maritimae and two of the Ruppietum cirrhosae have a local distribu­
tion along the coasts of the inner Baltic, whereas a number of other subassociations of 
both the Ruppietum maritimae and the Ruppietum cirrhosae are more generally distri­
buted in ponds and lakes along the N.W. European coasts. 
The structural features of the plant communities are described in detail. The parvo-
potamid growth form proved to strongly dominate in nearly all Ruppia stands. Hence, 
horizontal and vertical spatial patterns are remarkably uniform in the communities stu­
died. Periodicity, long-term fluctuations and succession in the plant beds are treated 
extensively; as these temporal patterns are strongly influenced by competition between 
the most important plant species, much attention was paid to such competitive relation­
ships. The competition between Ruppia cirrhosa and Potamogetón pectinatus L. is 
crucial in the extensive mesohaline lagoons. R. cirrhosa completely ousts P. 
pectinatus at mean salinities above 90/oo CI" , the opposite happens at mean salini-
ties below 40/ооСГ and mixed stands of both species occur at intermediate salinities. 
The species composition of the macrofauna in the Ruppia beds and their structural 
relation to the plants were investigated. Of the 139 species encountered, only 30 were 
generally abundant in the majority of the localities studied. These were mainly ubiqui­
tous 'true' brackish-water species. The Äuppm-dominated communities were classified 
•Present address: Department of Landscape Ecology and Nature Management, State 
University of Utrecht, Opaalweg 20, 3523 RP Utrecht (The Netherlands) 
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according to their macrofauna composition and the result was compared with the phyto-
sociological classification, resulting in a combined classification of biocoenoses. 
The Ruppia stands generally proved to be poor in macrofauna species. This is prob-
ably related to the general poverty of macrofauna species in the N.W. European brackish 
waters. The macrofauna communities in the Ruppia stands in the Finnish Baltic are 
slightly richer in species than those in The Netherlands and in the Camargue, S. France, 
due to the fact that the latter are isolated. With respect to the structural relations between 
the macrofauna and the plants, it must be pointed out that ca. 60 species were found pre-
dominantly in the aquatic vegetation, but most of them also occurred on other (hard) 
substrates. Thirteen species were 'attached epiphytes', 29 'creeping epiphytes', four egg-
depositors and 15 canopy-dwellers; ca. 45 species did not show any structural relation to 
the vegetation (18 benthic infauna species, six creeping and 22 swimming species). 
A quantitative sampling programme was carried out in the Ruppia habitats studied 
that provided information on the numbers and biomass of the macrofauna species in 
the plant beds. Total fauna numbers ranged from 2000—44 000 ind./m2 and total bio-
mass from 1.1—22.9 g ash-free dry weight/m . Species diversity and evenness were cal-
culated ; H' was in the range 0.13—2.12, and J' ranged from 0.15 to 0.76. The macro-
fauna communities in the Ruppia beds are characterized by a strong dominance of only 
a few species (e.g. Nereis diversicolor O.F. Müll., Chironomus salinarius Kieffer, Tubifex 
costatus Claparede, Hydrobia spp.). Consequently, they have a low species diversity 
compared to marine and freshwater aquatic plant-dominated communities. The possible 
causes for this low diversity are discussed. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In addition to an autecological study of the Ruppia representatives (see 
Verhoeven, 1979), the research project on Ruppia communities aimed at 
analyzing the structure and function of the communities of aquatic macro-
organisms (flora and fauna) living in the plant beds. 
A proper analysis of structure involves study of species composition, 
spatial and temporal patterns and the relation between the various commun-
ity components (see den Hartog, 1978, 1979). 
For this study the species composition of the macrophytic vegetation was 
investigated; the methods of the Zürich—Montpellier School were applied 
for a phytosociological classification, with emphasis on the synecology of 
the plant communities. The spatial and temporal patterns in the vegetation 
are described in detail. An attempt has been made to draw a coherent pic-
ture from numerous regular, as well as occasional, observations. Much 
attention has been paid to the competitive relationship between Ruppia 
cirrhosa and Potamogetón pectinatus, as it plays a crucial role in the Euro-
pean Ruppia communities. 
Aquatic plant beds are mostly inhabited by dense macro- and microfauna 
communities. As the macrofauna communities are assumed to be of great 
importance in the plant beds, in a structural as well as functional sense, 
they formed a major object of study. The species composition of the macro-
fauna was investigated in a large number of habitats; a classification of the 
Ruppia habitats according to their fauna composition is proposed and com-
pared to the piiy uGsociOiGgicai Ciassìi-ìcauiGn, resulting in a more balanced 
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and more useful classification, based on plant as well as animal species 
composition. Much attention has also been paid to the spatial relations 
of the macrofauna species to the aquatic plants and the environmental fac-
tors determining the remarkable species poverty that was found in most 
habitats studied. 
The fauna was not only studied qualitatively, but density and biomass 
of the different species were also determined. Quantitative fauna para-
meters, such as species richness, species diversity and evenness, were used 
for a comparison of iïup/Ji'a-dominated communities with other aquatic 
macrofauna communities. The importance of environmental factors in 
determining the differences found in the parameters mentioned is discussed. 
2. SPECIES COMPOSITION OF THE MACROPHYTIC VEGETATION AND PHYTO-
SOCIOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION 
In Europe, various attempts have been made to classify terrestrial and 
aquatic vegetation in a hierarchic system including the whole variety of 
vegetation. Of these, the methods and ideas of the so-called 'Zür i ch -
Montpellier School' received much attention and application both within 
and outside Europe (Braun-Blanquet, 1964; VVesthoff and den Held, 1969). 
They can be summarized as follows (see Shimwell, 1971; Westhoff and van 
der Maarel, 1973). Vegetation relevés are carefully compared in phytosocio-
logical tables; plant associations are distinguished from the total floristic 
composition and the structure of the stands recorded. An association is a 
plant community of more or less constant floristic composition characterized 
by character species and differential species. Associations are classified in 
units of higher rank: alliances, orders and classes. 
The proper classification of water plant communities has noticeably lagged 
behind 'ha t of terrestrial plants, den Hartog and Segal (1964) made a pro-
posal for the classification of higher units, in which the original water plant 
class (Potametea, Braun-Blanquet and Tiixen, 1943) was critically revised 
and split into a number of separate classes. They stressed that the classifica-
tion of aquatic plant communities according to their floristic composition 
alone is not always relevant and proposed additional criteria such as growth 
form spectrum, physiognomy and ecology of the species in the vegetation. 
Starting from this point of view, they presented a system with nine differ-
ent classes of water plant communities, five of which are rhizophytic com-
munities: the Charetea, Zosteretea, Ruppietea, Potametea and Littorelletea. 
The Діфріа-dominated stands, characteristic of poikilohaline waters all 
over the world, were first classified by Braun-Blanquet (1931) in the alliance 
Ruppion maritimae, order Zosteretalia, class Potametea. Tiixen (1960) 
placed the Ruppia communities in a separate class, the Ruppietea, because 
they contain hardly any characteristic species of the Potametea and have 
well-defined ecological demands. This point of view is sustained with cer­
tain restrictions by den Hartog and Segal (1964), Westhoff and den Held 
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(1969), Tüxen (1974) and Beeftink (1978), but Passarge (1964). 
Mounier and Talion (1970) and de Lange (1972) retained the inclusion of 
the Ruppion maritimae in the Potametea. 
The subdivision of the Ruppion maritimae into associations has led to 
considerable disagreement and confusion amongst the different authors. 
This is mainly due to the controversial taxonomical subdivision of the 
genus Ruppia in Europe (see Verhoeven, 1979, p. 200) and the inclusion 
in the Ruppion of Characeae and helophyte communities that were later 
attributed to other classes. Braun-Blanquet (1931) described the Chaeto-
morpho—Ruppietum, an association of Chaetomorpha Unum and Ruppia 
maritima s.l. in brackish lagoons in the mediterranean region. Iversen 
(1934) studied water plant communities in the brackish Ringk^bing Fjord 
(Denmark); he distinguished two associations, the Ruppietum spiralis and 
the Ruppietum rostellatae, characterized by i?. cirrhosa and R. mari-
tima s.S., respectively. Westhoff (1943) described the Enteromorpha intesti-
nalis—Ruppia rostellata association that was common on the Dutch Frisian 
islands and in polder ditches north of Amsterdam. The Ranunculetum bau-
dotii, in which Ranunculus baudotii, Zannichellia palustris ssp. pedicellata 
and Callitriche sp. are characteristic, was included in the Ruppion by Braun-
Blanquet et al. (1952), Oberdorfer et al. (1967) and Mounier and Talion 
(1970) (as Callitricheto-Ranunculetum baudotii (Br-Bl) Molinier et Talion 
1969), but den Hartog and Segal (1964) attributed a similar association 
(Callitricho—Ranunculetum baudotii den Hartog 1963) to the alliance 
Callitricho—Batrachion. Den Hartog described a plant community under 
the name of Potameto—Zannichellietum pedicellatae, in which Ruppia 
maritima s.l., Potamogetón pectinatus and Zannichellia palustris ssp. 
pedicellata dominated. He included in this association all Ruppia and Zanni-
cfteZ/i'a-dominated stands in The Netherlands. Two associations of Characeae, 
viz. the Charetum balticae Komas 1959 and the Tolypelletum nidificae 
Komas 1959, were attributed to the Ruppion by Komas et al. (1960) but 
these associations should be included in the Charetea. Komas et al. (1960) 
also mentioned a Zannichellia palustris community (mainly ssp. palustris, 
but also some ssp. polycarpa) but expressed doubt as to whether it should 
be attributed to the Ruppion. Gillner (1960) studied water plant communi-
ties off the Swedish West coast in the Baltic Sea. He found mixed stands of 
Zostera noltii and Ruppia cirrhosa on clay substrates and described a Ruppia 
spiralis—Zostera nana association. Further, he described a community of 
tiny helophytes, the Eleocharitetum parvulae, that often occurs mixed with 
Ruppia stands. His opinion that the association belongs to the Ruppion was 
rejected by den Hartog and Segal (1964) and Westhoff and den Held (1969) 
but was sustained by Tüxen (1974). 
In the framework of the present study, the methods of the Zürich-
Montpellier School were applied to obtain a well-documented, ecologically 
relevant classification of the Ruppia communities along the coasts of 
Western Europe. The methods and results of the phytosociological analysis 
are presented below. 
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Methods 
The sampling plots in which the vegetation relevés were made were care-
fully chosen in such a way that the complete floristic composition of the 
vegetation in a certain habitat could be included. Water plants tend to form 
extensive beds and monospecific facies are more common than mixed stands 
of species entangling each other: water plant beds, therefore, tend to show 
mosaic patterns. This phenomenon, noticed by several authors (den Hartog, 
1958; Gillner, 1960; den Hartog and Segal, 1964), leads to sampling plots 
of greater area than is normal in terrestrial phytosociology; particularly in 
extensive lagoons, plots of 500 m2 were sometimes necessary to describe 
the vegetation in an appropriate way. In small ponds, 1—2 m2 generally 
proved to be sufficient. 
In the sampling plots chosen, data on water depth, turbidity, substrate, 
salinity and habitat size were collected, a list of aquatic plant species was 
made and the abundance of each species was estimated according to a 
modified Braun-Blanquet scale (Barkman et al., 1964), in which + = a few 
scattered specimens; 1 = many specimens, coverage less than 5%; 2a = 
coverage 5—12.5%; 2b = coverage 12.5—25%; 2m = very numerous speci-
mens, coverage less than 5%; 3 = coverage 25—50%; 4 = 50—75%; 5 = 75— 
100%. 
The relevés were made in the three main study areas situated at different 
geographical latitudes (see Verhoeven, 1979, p. 206): Tvärminne, Finland; 
coastal area of The Netherlands; the Camargue and Corsica, France. In 
addition, a number of relevés made in a brackish lagoon in Co. Mayo, Ire-
land, in 1978 by Th. Brock and P. Frigge were analyzed. The relevés from 
the different study areas were aggregated in four separate phytosociological 
tables; the distinction of associations and subassociations was based in the 
first place on the total floristic composition of the communities. Further, 
the following ecological criteria were used : permanence of the water body, 
salinity, habitat size. 
Results 
In Table I all species encountered are listed, together with their frequency 
in the Ruppia habitats studied. Seventeen aquatic phanerogam taxa, seven 
Characeae species, seven species of other green algae, four species of brown 
algae, and two species of red algae were found. Blue-green algae mostly 
formed mixed stands consisting of several species [Spirulina subsalsa Oerst. 
ex Gom., Microcoleus lyngbyaceus (Kütz.) Crouan frat. ex Gom., 
Schizothrix arenaria (Berk.) Gom., Anabaena variabilis Kütz. ex Bom. et 
Flah., Oscillatoria nigroviridis Gom.]. 
The taxonomy of the genus Ruppia has been discussed previously (Ver-
hoeven, 1979). The genus Zannichellia was subdivided according to Reese 
(1967). For the Characeae, the taxonomical subdivision as proposed by 
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TABLE I 
List of species of the macroflora and their frequency in the habi tats studied 
Species Medi- Nether- Finland Total 
terranean lands 
1. Ruppia cirrhosa (Petagna) Grande 22 22 5 49 
2. Potamogetón pectinatus L. 11 9 8 29 
3. R. maritima var. brevirostris (Agardh) 
Aschers. & Graebn. 11 1 5 17 
4. R. maritima var. maritima L. 4 6 2 12 
5. Enteromorphaprolifera (O.F.Müll.) 
J . A g . 7 12 19 
6. Chaetomorpha Unum (O.F . Müll.) Kutz . 12 4 16 
7. Zannichellia palustris ssp. pedicellata 
(Wahlenb. et Rosén) Arcangeli 2 5 7 
8. Mua /acíuca L. 2 4 6 
9. Cyanophyceae 3 3 6 
10. Chara aspera Detharding ex Willdenow 6 4 10 
11 . Chara canescens Desv. et Lois, in Lois. 6 1 7 
12. Tolypella glomerala (Desv. in Lois.) 
Leonh. 5 2 7 
13. Ranunculus baudotii Godr. 1 2 3 
14. Cladophora spp. 16 
15. Zostera noltii Hörnern. 7 
16. Althenia filiformis Petit 5 
17. Arthrocnemum glaucum Ung. S tem. 4 
18. Monostroma oxyspermum (Kutz . ) Doty 4 
19. Ceramium tenuissimum (Lyngb.) J.Ag. 2 
20. Cymodocea nodosa (Ucria) Aschers. 1 
21 . Cystoseira barbata J. Ag. 1 
22. Lamprothamnium papulosum (Wallr.) 
J. Gr. 1 
23. Tolypella hispánica Nordstedt ex 
T.F. Allen 1 
24. Polysiphonia sp. 1 
25. Myriophyllum spicatum L. 1 2 3 
26. Cladophora sericea (Huds.) Kutz. 14 
27. Potamogetón filiformis Pers. 6 
28. Zannichellia palustris ssp. polycarpa 
(Nolte) К. Richter 4 
29. Zannichellia palustris ssp. palustris L. 4 
30. Ectocarpus siliculosus Kutz. 4 
3 1 . Zostera marma L. 3 
32. Chara tomentosa L. 2 
33 . Najas marina L. 2 
34. Fucus vesiculosus L. 2 
35. Zygnema sp. 2 
36. Potamogetón perfoliatus L. 1 
37. Potamogetón pusillus L. 1 
38. Chara baííica Bruz. 1 
39. Chorda filum (L ) Stackh. 1 
40. Eleocharis palustris ssp. umglumis 
(Link) Hartm. 1 
Habitats investigated 29 26 8 6 3 
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Conllion (1957) was used The genus Enteromorpha was identified accord-
ing to Eliding (1963), most material was identified as Enteromorpha proli-
fera, but occasionally E intestinalis (L.) Link was also found The specimens 
belonging to the taxonomically difficult genus Cladophora often could not 
be properly identified to the species (see van den Hoek, 1963) The Clado-
phora species in the Camargue comprised Cladophora fracta (Vahl) Kutz. 
and Cladophora vagabunda (L ) van den Hoek, but identifications were only 
made from casual samples On a few occasions small amounts of other 
microscopical green algae were found, e g Percursaria percursa (C Ag ) 
Rosenv , Rhizoclomum npanum (Roth ) Harv and Ulothnx subflaccida 
Wille 
Four phanerogamic taxa were frequently found in all three study areas: 
the three Ruppia taxa that were entena for selection of habitats to be 
studied and Potamogetón pectinatus The Dutch and mediterranean habitats 
have five more taxa in common, the Finnish and mediterranean habitats 
three taxa and the Dutch and the Finnish habitats only one taxon The habi-
tats in Finland and the Camargue/Corsica have an additional 13 and 11 spe-
cies, respectively, whereas the habitats in The Netherlands are obviously 
less neh in species. In the mediterranean area many algal species were found 
The species nchness of the releves made in Tvarminne, Finland, is remark-
able. Because of the very constant salinity at this locality (ca 3 0 / 0 0 СГ), several 
freshwater plants exceed the tolerance limits they are confined to elsewhere 
due to salinity fluctuations and here are found together with Ruppia taxa 
The remarkable species poverty in The Netherlands is mainly due to the 
absence of Characeae in the Dutch Ruppia habitats These algae do occur 
in the properly developed associations (Iversen, 1934), but unfortunately 
they have disappeared from the Dutch blocked brackish waters due to 
eutrophication There is much evidence that among others Chara canescens, 
Chara vulgaris L , Chara aspera and Tolypella glomerata were once present 
in Dutch Rupnion communities (Westhoff, 1943, den Hartog, 1958, Maier, 
1972) In Ireland, Characeae are still common in brackish localities (Beckers 
et al , 1979, see also Table IV). 
The phytosociological data for the different study areas are presented in 
Tables II (Camargue/Corsica), III (The Netherlands), IV (Co. Mayo, Ireland) 
and V (Tvarminne, Finland). 
A system of eight salimtv categories was used for the charactenzation of 
the salinity regime in the various habitats; in most categories a permanent 
and a temporary subcategory were distinguished The system was based on 
the work of Aguesse (1957) and Marazanof (1969), who published impor­
tant contnbutions to the classification of the Camarguan waters according 
to the fauna species inhabiting them Although their subdivision into seven 
salinity classes is rather rrtificial and not quite sustained by the fauna com­
position, it is workable and makes possible the characterization of nearly 
all brackish habitats in the Camargue in an appropriate and simple manner. 
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TABLE II 
Classification of relevés of Ruppm communities in the Camargue and on Corsica, France 
Locality 
Salinity category 
Depth (cm) 
Substrate 
Ulothrix subflaccida 
Zannichellia palustris SPP. 
pedicello (α 
Chara aspera 
Tolypella hispánica 
То/уpella f (omero (α 
Arthrocnemum glaucum 
Althenia filiformis 
Chara canescens 
Ruppia maritima vai. breuirosfri» 
Huppia maritima var. morifíma 
Ruppia cirrhosa 
Potamogetón pectinotus 
Zostera noltii 
Cladophora ssp. 
Chaetomorphia Unum 
Enteromorpha prolifera 
Monostroma oxyspermum 
Ceramium tenuissimum 
Salsoda soda 
Cyanophyceae 
Ranunculus baudotii 
Polysiphonia sp. 
Cymodocea nodosa 
Cystoeeira barbata 
Ulva lactuca 
Lamprothamnium papillosum 
1 
3b 
5 
с 
3 
2a 
4 
1 
1 
2a 
2 
3b 
15 
с 
3 
2b 
3 
1 
2m 
2b 
3 
4b 
10 
с 
1 
2a 
2a 
2a 
2a 
4 
4b 
20 
с 
1 
1 
2b 
2b 
2a 
5 
4b 
5 
с 
2m 
+ 
2a 
1 
+ 
r 
6 
5b 
Б 
s 
2a 
1 
+ 
+ 
+ 
7 
5b 
5 
с 
1 
2a 
+ 
8 
4b 
5 
с 
2a 
2a 
+ 
3 
9 
5b 
10 
с 
+ 
2b 
1 
1 
10 
4a 
30 
с 
1 
2b 
2b 
3 
2b 
11 
4a 
20 
с 
1 
3 
2b 
2b 
3 
12 
5a 
20 
с 
3 
3 
1 
2a 
1. Temporary pond, Tour du Valat, May 1974. 
2. Temporary pond, Tour du Valat, June 1975. 
3. Temporary marsh. Salin de Badon, June 1974. 
4. Temporary marsh. Salin de Badon, June 1 9 7 4 . 
5. Temporary marsh, Salm de Badon, June 1975. 
6. Temporary marsh. Phare de GachoUe, June 1975. 
7. Small temporary lake, Salm de Badon, June 1975. 
8. Ditch near Salin de Giraud, margins, June 1975. 
9. Salines, Tour du Valat, June 1975. 
10. Pool near Fangassier, July 1975. 
11 . Pool near Fangassier, July 1977. 
12. Ditch near Tourvielle, June 1975. 
Salinity categories (see also Verhoeven, 1975) : 
ι salinity per annum in 0I00 СГ a = 
1. 
2. 
3 
4. 
6. 
6. 
7, 
a. 
= permanent; b = 
mm. 
min. 
min. 
min. 
min. 
min. 
min. 
min. 
0 - 0.3 
0 . 3 - 3 
0 . 3 - 3 
0 . 3 - 3 
3 - 1 0 
3 - 1 0 
10 - 2 2 
10 - 2 2 
temporary 
av. 
av. 
av. 
av. 
av. 
av. 
av. 
av. 
. Minimum, 
0 — 0.3 
0 . 3 - 3 
0 . 3 - 3 
3 - 1 0 
3 —10 
0 - 2 2 
0 - 2 2 
2 - 3 2 
average 
max. 
max. 
max. 
max. 
max. 
max. 
max. 
max. 
and maxi 
0.3— 3 
0 . 3 - 3 
3 - 1 0 
3 - 1 0 
10 - 2 2 
+ 22 
22 - 3 2 
32 - 4 5 
с » clay; g = çyttja (organic mud); gr = gravel; s = sand. 
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4a 
45 
с 
14 
5a 
20 
s 
15 
5a 
30 
с 
16 
5a 
40 
s 
17 
4a 
15 
с 
18 
4a 
50 
с 
19 
5a 
20 
с 
20 
5a 
30 
с 
21 
5a 
50 
s 
22 
7 
100 
er 
23 
6 
50 
с 
24 
7 
10 
s 
25 
7 
30 
s 
26 
8 
40 
s 
27 
8 
30 
s 
28 
8 
30 
s 
2m 
+ 
3 
3 
5 
4 
2a 
2a 
2a 
1 
3 
2b 
+ 
2a 
2a 
5 
r 
2a 
+ 
1 
4 
4 
2a 
5 
+ 
3 
2a 
2b 
+ 
2a 
3 
3 
3 
2a 
2a 
2a 
4 
+ 
1 
+ 
4 
1 
1 
2a 
2a 
2a 
2a 
3 
2a 
1 
3 
1 
2b 
4 
+ 
5 
4 
4 
+ 
3 
2a 
5 
+ 
1 
2b 2b 
3 
2b 
13. Ditch near Salin de Giraud, June 1975. 
14. Etang des Impériaux, July 1977. 
15. Etang de la Dame, Oct. 1977. 
16. Etang de Biguglia, May 1976. 
17. Etang du Fournelet, July 1975. 
18. Etang du Lion, Oct. 1977. 
19. Etang de Biguglia, May 1976. 
20. Grau du Piémansson, July 1975. 
21 . Etang de Biguglia, May 1976. 
22. Etang de Diana, May 1976. 
23 . Etang de Diana, May 1976. 
24. Pool near Galère, July 1975. 
25. Pond on beach Beauduc, May 1977 . 
26. Etang de Galabert, Aug. 1977. 
27. Etang de Galère, July 1975. 
28. Vieux Rhône sud, July 1975 . 
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TABLE III 
Classification of releves of Ruppia com 
Locality 
Salinity category 
Depth (cm) 
Substrate 
Afynophyi/um spicatum 
Zanmchellia palustris ssp. 
pcdtcellata 
Ruppia maritima var. 
maritima 
Potamogetón pectinatus 
Ruppia cirrhose 
Enteromorpha prolifera 
Cladophora sericea 
Chaetomorpha Unum 
Ulva lac tua 
Enteromorpha intestinalis 
Cyanophyccae 
*Var. brevirostris 
1 
5а 
20 
с 
4 
1 
2 
2а 
20 
с 
1 
4 
2а 
3 
munities in The Netherlands 
3 4 5 6 
3a 
30 
с 
2b 
2a 
3 
3a 
25 
с 
3 
5 
3 
2a 
4a 
15 
с 
3 
+ 
1 
4a 
20 
с 
+ 
1 
4 
4 
2a 
1 
2a 
1 
7 
4a 
25 
с 
1 
3 
4 
+ 
8 
4a 
30 
с 
4 
4 
2b 
2b 
1 
9 
4a 
20 
с 
4 
3 
3 
2a 
10 
5a 
20 
с 
3 
2b 
11 
4a 
20 
с 
2b 
3 
1. Bruintjeskreek, St Phüipsland, Aug. 1975. 
2. Ditch, Uperveld, July 1977. 
3. Ditch, Terschelling, 1976. 
4. Broad, Hoofdplaat, Z.-Vlaanderen, July 1976. 
5. Ditch near Braakman, Ζ.-Vlaanderen. July 1976. 
6. Reservoir Waal en Burg, Texel, Aug. 1977. 
7 Pond Nieuwe Naters. Schouwen. Aug. 1975. 
8. Ditch connected to Dijkwater, Schouwen, Aug. 1975. 
9 Waal en Burg reservoir, Texel, Aug 1977. 
10 Inlage near De Cocksdorp, Texel, July 1976. 
11 Inlage Torenpolder, N-Beveland, Aug. 1975. 
12 Flaauwers Inlage, Schouwen, Aug. 1975. 
13. Seepage ditch Dijkmanshulzen, Texel, July 1 9 7 6 . 
I used the same subdivision (completed with an extra category (eight) for 
the hyperhaline waters) in the flora as well as the fauna tables (see Sect. 4) 
to indicate the salinity regime in the different waters; the salinity was mea­
sured frequently in nearly all localities in the years 1975, 1977 and 1978. 
The same subdivision proved to be applicable for the Dutch Ruppia localities, 
where the annual salinity fluctuations are comparable with those in the 
Camarguan waters. The salinity categories are listed in Table II. 
The relevés made in the mediterranean region have been classified sepa-
rately from those made in the other study areas. There are several reasons 
for this seDaration. In the first place, the communities in the shallow tem-
porary marshes and pools dominated by iï. maritima var. brevirostris 
are characteristic of the mediterranean region. Further, a number of strictly 
mediterranean species were found in the Ruppia communities, e.g. Althenia 
filiformis,Tolypella hispánica, Cymodocea nodosa, Cystoseira barbata. The 
separation conforms with the subdivision of the Holarctis flora regnum in 
plant geography: mediterranean and eurosiberian region (Takhtajan, 1969). 
The Диррш-dominated communities are maintained as a separate class 
and order (Ruppietea and Ruppietalia), as Tiixen (1960) proposed. His 
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14. Isolated pond De Bol, Texel, Aug. 1975. 
15. Waal en Burg near sluice, Texel, Aug. 1 9 7 5 . 
16. Seepage ditch Het Noorden, Texel, Aug. 1975. 
17. De Petten, Texel, June 1975. 
18. Inlage, EUewoutsdijk, Aug. 1975. 
19. Inlaag 1887, Z-Beveland, Aug. 1975. 
20. Inlage Burghsluis, Schouwen, 1975. 
21 Kreek Z.-Vlaanderen, July 1976. 
22. Oostkaap, Texel, July 1976. 
23. Couwers Inlage, Schouwen, Aug. 1977. 
24. Pond, EUewoutsdijk, Aug. 1975. 
25. Pond Oostkaap, Texel, July 1976. 
26. Suzanna Inlage, Schouwen, Aug. 1977. 
TABLE IV 
Synoptic table of the relevés made by Th. Brock, P. Frigge and H. van der Ster in the 
Corragaun Lough, Ireland (No. of relevés: 22) 
Ruppia maritima var. maritima V 
Enteromorpha prolifera V 
'fil. algae' 2 Ь 
Potamogetón pectinatus И І 2 а 
Chara contraria T.F. Allen II 1 
Chara aspera I 1 
Ulva lactuca 1+ 
Tolypella glomerata I+ 
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud. I I 2 3 
Scirpus ¡acustns ssp. glaucus Sm. (Hartm.) I1 
Scirpus mantimus L. I1 
I -V : frequency in the relevés, I = 0-20%, II = 21—40%; III = 41-60%, IV = 61-80%; 
V = 81—100%. 
+, 1, etc.: mean abundance in the relevés (see p. 5). 
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TABLE V 
Classification of relevés of Ruppia communities in Tvärminne, Finland 
Locality 
Salinity ("/„о СГ) 
Depth (cm) 
Substrate 
Eleocharis palustris ssp. uniglumis 
Ranunculus baudotii 
Potamogetón pusillus 
Chara tomentosa 
Myriophyllum spicatum 
Zygnema sp. 
Najas marina 
Ruppia maritima var. maritima 
Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris 
Zannichellia palustris ssp. 
Potamogetón filiformis 
Chara aspera 
Potamogetón pectinatus 
Zannichellia palustris spp 
Tolypella glomerata 
Ruppia cirrhosa 
Ectocarpus siliculosus 
Zostera marina 
Fucus vesiculosus 
Potamogetón perfoliatus 
Chorda filum 
Chara baltica 
Chara canescens 
palustris 
. polycarpa 
1 
3.4 
30 
e 
+ 
+ 
2m 
2a 
+ 
3 
3 
3 
+ 
2a 
+ 
2m 
+ 
2 
3.3 
40 
g 
+ 
+ 
4 
2a 
3 
2b 
3 
2b 
2a 
2b 
3 
2.6 
90 
s 
2a 
1 
2a 
2a 
2b 
2a 
1 
4 
3.3 
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2a 
1 
1 
2b 
+ 
2a 
2a 
2a 
2b 
2a 
2a 
5 
3.3 
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s 
3 
2a 
+ 
2b 
3 
3 
6 
3.3 
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s 
+ 
2a 
3 
5 
2b 
7 
3.3 
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s 
2a 
1 
2a 
2b 
3 
2b 
8 
3.4 
300 
s 
+ 
2b 
2a 
2a 
2b 
2a 
+ 
1. Narrow creek, Byviken Sodergard. 
2. Creek, Byviken. 
3. Exposed sandy shore near Lappvik. 
4. Shallow sandy bay near Henriksberg. 
5. Sandy bay near Henriksberg. 
6. Sandy bay near Henriksberg. 
7. Deeper creek near Zool. Station. 
8. Deeper creek N. of Zool. Station. 
arguments for the separation of the Ruppietea from the Potametea and 
Zosteretea were that the species characteristic for the latter two classes 
occurred only infrequently in the Ruppion and that the Ruppia habitats 
had particular features (poikilohalinity). They are sufficiently sustained 
by the data presented in this section. The representatives of the genus 
Ruppia are character taxa for the cosmopolitan class and order. 
The only alliance described so far is the Ruppion maritimae Br-Bl 1931, 
with Ruppia maritima s.l. as a character taxon. On the grounds of present-
day opinion regarding the taxonomical subdivision of Ruppia, this name 
cannot be maintained. Of the two Ruppia species, R. maritima s.s. 
is rather rare in the areas studied, whereas R. cirrhosa is far more 
common. The latter species has a coast-bound distribution and the former 
has a more general distribution in coastal as well as inland saline localities. 
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There are also indications that the coastal and the continental saline waters 
in Australia and New Zealand are characterized by different Ruppia taxa 
(Mason, 1967; Davis and Tomlinson, 1974). Hence, it may be suggested 
that two alliances, the Ruppion littoralis and the Ruppion continentalis, 
be distinguished for Ruppia stands in coastal and continental localities, 
respectively. The continental Ruppia communities have hardly been studied 
as yet and I propose using the name Ruppion for the present without any 
further indication. 
Below, the classification of Ruppia communities is briefly presented; 
further comments are made in the discussion. 
Class Ruppietea J. Tiixen, 1960 
Order Ruppietalia J. Tiixen, 1960 
Character tax on: Ruppia. 
Aquatic plant communities poor in species and with simple structure. Dominating 
species have parvopotamid growth form. 
Distribution: permanent and temporary poikilohaline waters of different size all 
over the world. 
Alliance 1. Ruppion. 
Character taxa: Ruppia cirrhosa, R. maritima s.s. 
Distribution: coastal brackish waters in boreal, temperate and subtropical Europe 
(tideless brackish seas, lagoons, broads, ponds, ditches). 
Mediterranean region (Table II) 
Association A. Ruppietum brevirostris ass. nov. 
Character taxon: R. maritima var. brevirostris. 
In shallow waters with mean salinity in the meso-polyhaline region (1—160/oo СГ), 
drying out in summer. 
Subassociation Al : zannichellietosum pedicellatae (relevés 1—2). 
Differential taxa: Zannichellia palustris spp. pedicellata, Tolypella hispánica, 
Chara aspera. 
In mesohalinp, extremely shallow marshes drying out early in summer (mean 
salinity below 50/οο Cl"). The plant species complete their generative cycle with­
in a few months. 
Subassociation A2: althenietosum filiformis (relevés 3—6). 
Character taxon: Althenia filiformis. 
In similar habitats as subassociation Al , but mean salinity above 50/ооСГ. 
Subassociation A3: ruppietosum cirrhosae (relevés 8—10). 
Differential taxa: Ruppia cirrhosa. Ranunculus baudotii. Potamogetón pectinatus. 
In meso- and polyhaline, somewhat deeper waters drying out late in summer. 
Association B. Cladophoro—Ruppietum cirrhosae ass. nov. 
Character taxon: Ruppia cirrhosa. 
Differential taxa: Cladophora fracta, C. vagabunda. 
In permanent waters of various size under widely different salinity conditions 
(meso-, poly-, eu- and hyperhaline region, 1—400/00 CI"). 
Subassociation B l : ruppietosum maritimae (relevés 11—14). 
Differential taxon: R. marítima var. maritima. 
In small shallow ponds with mean salinity 1—100/oo СГ. 
Subassociation B2: potametosum pectinati (relevés 15—17). 
Differential taxon: Potamogetón pectinatus. 
In extensive shallow lagoons and ponds with mean salinity below 90/ооСГ 
(maximum below 150/oo СГ)· 
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Subassociation B3 zosteretosum noltu (releves 21—24) 
Differential taxon Zostera noltu 
In extensive lagoons with maximal salinity in the range 10—20 0/
в о
СГ, in depths 
greater than 0 7 m 
Subassociation B4 mops* (releves 25—28) 
In extensive lagoons and smaller ponds with mean salinity above 15%o СГ (max 
above 207ооСГ) 
Eurosibenan region (Tables III—V) 
Association С Ruppietum mantimae (Iversen 1934, non Béguinot 1941) 
Character taxon Ruppia maritima s s 
In shallow oligohaline and mesohahne ditches, ponds, broads and lakes, in depths 
smaller than 1 m 
Subassociation Cl zannichellietosum pedicellatae (relevés III, 2—4) 
Character taxon Ruppia maritima var maritima 
Differential taxon Zannichellia palustris ssp pedicellata 
In shallow broads, ditches and ponds with maximum salinity below 8%o СГ. 
Subassociation C2 ruppietosum cirrhosae (releves III, 5—6) 
Character taxon Ruppia maritima var maritima 
Differential taxon Ruppia cirrhosa 
In shallow broads, ditches and ponds with maximum salinity 8—150/oo СГ 
Subassociation C3 najadetosum marinae (releves V, 1—2) 
Character taxon Ruppia maritima var maritima 
Differential taxon Najas manna 
In narrow, sheltered sea bights in the inner-Baltic in salinities of 2—40/oo CI", 
on organic mud 
Subassociation C4 ruppietosum brevirostns (releves V, 3—6) 
Character taxon Ruppia maritima var brevirostns 
Differential taxon Zannichellia palustris ssp polycarpa 
Exposed shallow stations in the inner Baltic, in mesohahne water, on sandy 
bottom 
Subassociation C5 mops (releves III, 1, IV, all) 
Character taxon R maritima var man tima 
In shallow pools with low mean salinity (40/0o СГ) but regular high maxima 
(max 14°/00 СГ) 
Association D Ruppietum cirrhosae Iversen 1934 
Character taxon Ruppia cirrhosa 
In lakes, larger shallow ponds and broads with salinity in the meso- poly- eu- or 
hyperhaline range 
Subassociation D l potametosum pedinati (releves III, 7—11) 
Differential taxon Potamogetón pectinatus 
In waters with maximum salinity below 15 0 /οο^" 
Subassociation D 2 chaetomorphetosum lini (releves III, 13—19) 
Differential taxa Chaetomorpha Unum, Ulva lactuca 
In waters with maximum salinity 12—20°/ооСГ 
Subassociation D3 zosteretoîum marinae (releves V, 6—9) 
Differential taxon Zostera manna 
In coastal sea bights in the inner Baltic, in mesohahne conditions, depths 
0 5 - 7 m 
Subassociation D4 mops (releves III, 20—26) 
In waters with maximum salinity above 2Q°/I1!>C\ 
* The indication 'mops' is used for subassociations characterized by the absence of 
differential taxa (see Westhoff and den Held, 1969) 
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.Discussion 
The analysis of the phvtosociological tables delivered four different asso-
ciations In the mediterranean, as well as the eurosibenan region, one asso-
ciation characterized by Ruppia maritima s s. and one by R cirrhosa were 
described 
In the mediterranean region, the Ruppietum brevirostns comprises the 
communities of temporary brackish habitats drying out in summer. Three 
subassociations were distinguished, each characteristic for certain environ-
mental conditions In this region, the great majority of iiuppia-dominated 
stands occur in permanent habitats and are included in the Cladophoro— 
Ruppietum cirrhosae. This association shows some similarities to the 
Chaetomorpho—Ruppietum Br-Bl 1931, but the latter covers the total 
variation of Ruppia communities along the Mediterranean. Hence, a new 
name is proposed in which the greater frequency of Cladophora compared 
to Chaetomorpho (see Table II) is indicated. Four subassociations were 
distinguished, the best characterized of which is the ruppietosum mantimae, 
occurring in mesohaline small-sized waters; the other three subassociations 
occur in extensive lagoons under different conditions of salinity and depth, 
so that transitions are common (see releves II, 18—20) 
In N W Euiope, the Äuppia-dominated communities can be placed into 
two associations summarily described in the past, viz the Ruppietum man-
timae and the Ruppietum cirrhosae. The former association occurs only in 
shallow waters in the ohgo- and mesohaline range Five subassociations 
were distinguished. The subassociation zanmchelhetosum pedicellatae 
shows many similarities to the Potameto—Zanmchelhetum pedicellatae den 
Hartog (1958) descnbed for a water plant community in the Balgzand 
Canal, in which the Characeae were still abundant. The subassociation men-
tioned indicates the existence of transitions from the Ruppietum mantimae 
to associations of the Parvopotamion and probably also to the Calhtncho— 
Batrachion A detailed study of ZanmcfteJ/m-dominated communities is being 
carried out by W van Vierssen. The subassociation ruppietosum cirrhosae 
comprises the mixed stands of Ruppia maritima s s. and R cirrhosa in 
small pools and ditches; R maritima is dominant and R cirrhosa is less 
vital in such situations. In Tvarminne, Finland, var. brevirostns is the more 
common of the two R maritima vaneties The R maniima-dominated com-
munities in this area are classified into two subassociations, in both of 
which a large number of aquatic phanerogam species accompany R mari-
tima In the subassociation najadetosum marinae the normal vanety of iï 
maritima and Najas manna are the most important taxa, such communities 
occur in shallow, sheltered, narrow sea bights The var. brevirostns and 
Zanmchellia palustris ssp polycarpa (subassociation ruppietosum brevirostns) 
characterize more exposed, unstable sand bottoms where the vegetation is 
continually buried The subassociation mops can be found in mesohaline 
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lakes of moderate size, e.g. the 'Bruintjeskreek', St. Philipsland, The Nether-
lands and the Corragaun Lough, Co. Mayo, Ireland. The situation in the 
Corragaun Lough is different from any habitat in the other study areas. 
Here a shallow lagoon is continuously fed with fresh water by two brooks; 
at high spring tides a large amount of sea water flows into the lagoon. The 
salinity is in the ß-mesohaline range (са.,30/ооСГ) in periods between two 
spring tides, but rises to 130/ооСГ within 2 days at the time of spring tide. 
Ruppia maritima is the major rhizophyte in the lagoon. The optimum for 
this species is in the brook mouth (salinity fluctuating 0—40/ооСГ) where 
it forms dense, rising stands, whereas it occurs in thin mats on the sandy 
lagoon bottom (Th. Brock, P. Frigge and H. van der Ster, personal commu­
nication, 1979, see Table IV). 
The Ruppietum cirrhosae can be similarly subdivided as mentioned for 
the Cladophoro—Ruppietum cirrhosae; note the striking similarity in the 
salinity tolerance of Potamogetón pectinatus in both regions. Mixed stands 
of R. cirrhosa and Zostera marina cover large surfaces on sandy bottoms in 
the Baltic Sea near Tvärminne at depths between 1 and 7 m (see also Luther, 
1951a, b). It is not known whether this species combination is common in 
the Baltic Sea; Komas et al. (1960) stressed that in the Baltic near Gdansk, 
Poland, Zostera marina and Ruppia cirrhosa do not form mixed stands but 
occupy sites with different depth and salinity, and Muus (1967) found the 
same in Danish lagoons. Therefore, no separate association has been dis-
tinguished and the zosteretosum marinae is considered as a local subassocia-
tion of the Ruppietum cirrhosae. 
Den Hartog and Segal (1964) consider the situations in the Baltic Sea in 
which many Potametea species accompany the Ruppia stands as atypical, 
local and transitional (when commenting on J. Tiixen, 1960). Since such 
'transitions' occur over large surfaces due to the large-scale salinity gradients 
in the Baltic Sea, they can in my opinion be considered as distinct vegetation 
types. Hence, subassociations with local distribution in the inner-Baltic have 
been included in the Ruppietum maritimae as well as the Ruppietum 
cirrhosae. 
The following remarks can be made with respect to the syntaxa described 
by European authors, not mentioned in the discussion so far. The Entero-
morpha intestinalis--Ruppia rostellata association (Westhoff, 1943) is syno-
nymous to the Ruppietum maritimae. The Zannichellia palustris community 
(Komas, 1960) has not been sufficiently described; its syntaxonomical posi-
tion remains open to question. The Ruppia spiralis—Zostera noltii associa-
tion (Gillner, 1960) can be attributed to the Ruppietum cirrhosae as a sub-
association with local distribution (zosteretosum noltii subass. nov.). It is 
striking that in N.W. Europe both Zostera noltii and Z. marina occur with 
R. cirrhosa only near their northern areal border. Further, the R. cirrhosa— 
Z. noltii stands are confined to clay bottoms and the R. cirrhosa—Z. marina 
stands to sand bottoms. This conforms with the substrate 'preference' of 
both Zostera species (den Hartog, 1970) and the indifference of iï. cirrhosa 
(see Verhoeven, 1979, p. 216). The Eleocharitetum parvulae (Gillner, 1960) 
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should not be included in the Ruppion because of its different structure. It 
is a typical amphibious community and might, therefore, be included in 
the Littorelletea, which Gillner (1960) himself proposed as an alternative 
possibility. The character species of this class occur, however, only occasion­
ally in the Eleocharitetum parvulae, so that a proper classification seems im­
possible. 
Summarizing, the Rupp/α-dominated communities have been classified 
separately for the two plant geographic regions. In Fig. 1, the subdivision 
is presented schematically; vicarious subassociations, viz. syntaxa that are 
similar in the two regions and more or less substitute each other in the 
same types of habitat, are indicated in the scheme. The Ruppietum bre-
virostris covers all Ruppia habitats in the Camargue that dry out in summer; 
Méditerranéen 
region. 
Euroelberlan 
region 
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Fig. 1. Vicarious subassociations in the mediterranean and the eurosiberian region. 
Comparison of phytosociological classification with fauna groups distinguished in Sect. 4 
(pp. 41—45). X: vicarious subassociations. 
these situations and the species combinations characterizing them were 
hardly found in the eurosiberian region; hence, this association has no 
"vicariants" in the northern region. In contrast, all four subassociations of 
the Cladophoro—Ruppietum cirrhosae can be considered to be vicarious to 
four eurosiberian subassociations. It must be noticed that the mixed stands 
of Ruppia maritima and R. cirrhosa in the northern region are placed in 
the Ruppietum maritimae because of the dominance of the former species 
in such situations. In the mediterranean region, however, iï. maritima is 
rare, being only present in small permanent waters and always accompanied 
and dominated by R. cirrhosa. Therefore, the mixed stands there have been 
included in the Cladophoro—Ruppietum cirrhosae. The three other pairs 
of vicarious subassociations occur in both regions in permanent waters under 
comparable salinity conditions and their species composition is quite similar. 
The subassociation zosteretosum noltii, commonly found in the mediterra-
nean region, has another "vicariant" in the northern region (Sweden: Gillner, 
1960). These similarities place some doubt on the validity of separating the 
North-European from the mediterranean Ruppia communities. I have main-
tained the separation because of the reasons given above, and because the 
importance of environmental factors in the two regions is better demon-
strated by the more detailed information given in the separate classifications 
than by one combined classification for a very extensive area. Further, it 
also proved better to classify the macrofauna communities in the Ruppia 
beds separately in the two regions (see also Sect. 4). 
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One remark on the species composition of the plant communities has 
still to be made. Due to the fact that the smaller and shallower habitats, 
in particular, are very dynamic, their existence is of limited duration; further 
new habitats originate continually. As the habitats are often isolated from 
each other, it takes time before all species that are capable of colonizing 
them have actually reached them. The manner of dispersal of the different 
species and the distance to the nearest stations play an important role in 
this respect. Hence, the plant communities can have an incomplete species 
composition for several years. In the Camargue, the absence of P. pectinatus 
in a small permanent mesohaline pool during 1974 and 1975 was unex-
plained. In 1977 the species proved to be present and in 1978 it even domi-
nated. In Tables II—IV several other examples of probably incomplete plant 
communities can be found. 
3. VEGETATION STRUCTURE AND TEXTURE 
The concept of community structure is at present an important point for 
discussion among researchers in vegetation science as well as aquatic ecology. 
In a paper on the structure of aquatic plant communities, Segal (1971) in-
cluded both physiognomic characters and spatial patterns in his concept of 
vegetation structure. On the contrary, Barkman (1979) proposed to distin-
guish between vegetation structure and texture; texture is then defined as 
the qualitative and quantitative composition of different morphological 
elements of the vegetation regardless of their arrangement, whereas struc-
ture is concerned with the spatial and temporal arrangement of these ele-
ments. Den Hartog (1978, 1979) defined community structure in a wider 
sense as consisting of three major components: the floristic and faunistic 
composition of the community, the arrangement of the organisms in space 
and time, and the relations between the organisms in the community as 
influenced by environmental factors. This section will only deal with the 
latter two aspects of the structure (sensu den Hartog) of Ruppia stands 
as studied in 42 habitats in the three study areas. Data are provided on the 
occurrence of different growth forms in the Ruppia stands studied. 
Further, detailed information on vegetation patterns in space and time is 
presented. 
Zonation, monospecific stands, mosaic patterns and mixed beds are de-
scribed as horizontal spatial patterns, and stratification as a vertical 
pattern. Den Hartog (1978) considers zonation also as a vertical pattern 
but in the present study the differences in depth, that determined largely 
the zonation patterns found, were so small that the different vegetation 
strips occurred in a horizontal rather than a vertical sequence. 
Temporal patterns in the vegetation are treated in detail. Short-term 
variations are mainly determined by differences in seasonal development 
between the various species (periodicity). For the long-term variations it is 
necessary to distinguish between 'succession' and 'fluctuation'. Fluctuations 
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are reversible changes in the quantitative ratio of the community compo­
nents, mainly as a result of climatic variability, whereas successions are se­
quences of irreversible changes in the community composition due to long-
term changes in microclimate (see Rabotnov, 1974). In this study, hardly 
any indications for successions were found, but important fluctuations in 
the plant communities occurred, in which the competitive relationships 
between the dominating plant species were crucial. Hence, in this section 
much attention is paid to competition and fluctuation. 
Spatial patterns 
Growth forms 
Growth form systems for aquatic macrophytes have been proposed by 
DuRietz (1930, 1931), Luther (1949), and further elaborated by den 
Hartog and Segal (1964) and Segal (1965, 1968) for freshwater plants and 
by den Hartog (1967, 1977) for marine and poikilohaline plants. More 
than 20 different growth forms have been distinguished so far (e.g. lemnids, 
ceratophyllids, stratiotids, nymphaeids, parvopotamids, etc., see also 
Hutchinson, 1975). 
In Fig. 2 the occurrence of growth forms in the communities studied is 
indicated. It is clearly shown that in all Dutch and most Camarguan Ruppia 
habitats the parvopotamid growth form (Ruppia, P. pectinatus, P. filiformis, 
Althenia, Zannichelha) is the only one present. In addition, charids can be 
found in some Camarguan and all Finnish Ruppia habitats, whereas the 
parvozosterid type {Z. noltii) occurs in the lagoons in the Camargue and 
habitats investigated 
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the magnozosterid (Ζ. marina) in the deeper stations in the Baltic. Fila­
mentous algae (Enteromorpha spp., Chaetomorpha Unum, Cladophora spp.) 
form important constituents of the vegetation in a minority of habitats in 
all study areas. 
It can be concluded that Ruppia stands are characterized by a great pover­
ty of growth forms: the parvopotamid type plays an overall dominant role, 
with filamentous algae in second place. In the habitats in the Finnish Baltic, 
however, a richer growth form spectrum is present (two or three types). The 
growth form spectrum described, poorly developed as it is, results in a 
remarkably uniform and simple vegetation architecture compared to many 
freshwater and marine hydrophyte communities. 
Habitat cover 
As shown in Fig. 2, iïuppia-dominated vegetations only occasionally fill up 
their aquatic habitat completely. Usually there are densely grown areas 
as well as bare spots, where growth of macrophytes is inhibited due to tur-
bulence, substrate type, regular drying up or turbidity. The completely 
covered habitats are all small, shallow and sheltered. The coverage within 
the vegetation beds varied from 5% in winter to 100% in summer. A 100% 
coverage cannot be reached in the rare cases where prolonged turbidity or 
early drying up limit the growth. 
Horizontal patterns 
Three different horizontal vegetation patterns were distinguished. A facies: 
the vegetation consists of a dense monospecific bed; mosaic stands consisting 
of large and rather homogeneous patches sharply delimiting each other; 
mixed beds in which the plant species form small patches penetrating each 
other. The frequency of the three types mentioned is indicated in Fig. 2. 
Facies othuppia cirrhosa are fairly common in The Netherlands and 
occur also in a few Camarguan habitats (see Fig. 3). The other Ruppia taxa 
were found only in mixed beds or mosaic patterns. In the large mesohaline 
lagoons and smaller ponds in the Camargue, as well as in several ponds 
and ditches in The Netherlands, mosaics are the predominant horizontal 
patterns. In all three study areas, however, the homogeneously mixed beds 
form the commonest pattern. 
Zonation is a phenomenon occurring commonly in aquatic plant com-
munities. Segal (1971) described the complex zonation patterns in fresh-
water phanerogam vegetations. Such zonation patterns, in which different 
growth forms often characterize certain delimited zones, appear in relation 
to water depth, turbulence and currents. Den Hartog (1977) reviewed the 
Fig. 3. Monospecific facies of Ruppia cirrhosa: (top) in a ditch along the bank bordering 
the sea wall, strongly influenced by seepage, Texel; (bottom) in the deeper part of 
a pool on the uectcii пеш Beauuuc, Cdiiidigiie. 
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zonations in seagrass communities in different parts of the world, several 
growth forms of seagrasses are involved in these zonations that are princi-
pally related to water depth. 
Hardly any comparable zonation patterns could be detected in the Ruppia-
dominated habitats studied. On a smaller scale, however, delimited zones 
could be recognised in some of the stands. The following types of 'zonation' 
patterns were found. 
A longitudinal vegetation strip consisting of a monospecific facies or a 
mixed bed of several species. Such strips were mainly found along the 
banks of broads and ditches in The Netherlands. In some ditches on Texel, 
Ruppia cirrhosa strips occur only along the bank bordering the sea wall 
(Fig. 3) Seepage of sea water in that ditch area is the main factor determin-
ing the zonation m such ditches. Monospecific facies and mixed stands of 
Ruppia spp. and Potamogetón pectinatus were found in strips along both 
banks of many ditches in The Netherlands The central parts were devoid 
of vegetation. Water depth as such cannot be important as depths greater 
than 90 cm have not been recorded in such ditches. In the central ditch 
area, the thick layer of organic mud is rich in H2S and this is probably the 
main reason why no rhizophytes can establish there In other cases, an ever-
present plankton bloom causes prolonged turbidity, leading to the limita-
tion of water plant stands to areas shallower than 30—40 cm 
A sequence of delimited zones consisting of or dominated by certain 
plant species Zonations of this kind were found in all three study areas. In 
most cases, zones parallel to the water edge could be recognized In a 
number of ditches in The Netherlands, Ruppia maritima var maritima occu-
pies the shallowest zone along the border, whereas R cirrhosa and Potamo-
getón pectinatus cover a deeper zone The degree of shelter as well as the 
pnor vertical development of Ρ pectinatus are determining factors in this 
respect. In the Camargue, a distinct zonation pattern can be found in small 
permanent mesohaline ponds (see also Verhoe/en, 1975) Ruppia maritima 
var brevirostris occupies the outer margins that dry out every summer Sub­
sequently, a narrow zone of R maritima (both varieties) is found in the 
strip that dries out only in exceptionally dry years, and in the deeper areas 
protected from desiccation R cirrhosa and Potamogetón pectinatus form 
mosaic stands In the extensive lagoons no regular zonation patterns occur 
Certain shallow areas that dry out irregularly are mostly devoid of vegeta-
tion. Ρ pectinatus and Zostera noltu have a better development in areas 
deeper than 50 cm than in shallower stations, whereas R cirrhosa is mainly 
found in depths between 20 and 70 cm In the central parts of the lagoons 
deeper than 1 m (e g Vaccares) there are many bare spots due to wave 
action. Ρ pectinatus and Ζ noltu are the most resistant species in this re­
spect Distinct zonation patterns determined by water depth, substrate and 
exposure are found in the aquatic vegetation in the archipelago near 
Tvarminne (see also Luther, 1951a, b) Figure 2 shows that the zonation pat­
terns described occur only in a minority of habitats. 
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Stratification
Figure 2 shows that in the great majority o f habitats the vertical structure 
is very simple, as only one vegetation layer is present. In the rare cases where 
two layers were found, one o f the layers always consisted o f algae. In The 
Netherlands, a dense growth o f Chaetomorpha linum and Cladophora sericea 
occurred under a Ruppia cirrhosa cover (Waal en Burg Reservoir,"^), whereas 
in the Camargue a Characeae layer was occasionally found under a canopy 
o f phanerogams (ditch Salin de Giraud, 1) and a layer o f  floating Cyanophy- 
ceae covering the plant beds occurred in August in small pools.
The physiognomy o f the parvopotamid species results in a particular ver­
tical vegetation structure in summer in all habitats where vertical growth 
has been luxuriant. The progressive branching o f the vertical stems causes 
a much denser vegetation layer in the upper half o f the water column, in 
contrast to the lower half, where there is more open space. The density o f 
the upper layer is intensified by decrease o f the water level often taking 
place in the same period. In this way a distinct ‘microstratification’ can 
appear, even in a facies: R. cirrhosa stands often consist o f a densely 
packed mass near the water surface with a gradually thinner layer o f up- 
right stems undemeath. The horizontal and vertical pattems described 
are presented graphically in Fig. 4.
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Fig. 4. Graphical presentation o f  spatial patterns in Ruppia communities. 1. Waal en 
Burg reservoir, near Wadden Sea, Texel; 2, narrow, shallow passage, Byviken, Tvarminne; 
3, temporary marsh and pond, Salin de Badon, Camargue; 4, Etang des Impériaux, 
Camargue. (Facies: 1; mixed beds: 2; mosaics: 3 and 4; ‘zonation’ : 1, 2 and 3; stratifica­
tion: 1, 3 and 4.). >
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Temporal patterns 
Periodicity 
üuppí'a-dommated communities show distinct seasonal changes that are 
principally determined by autecological reactions of the plant species con-
cerned. The seasonal developments of the Ruppia taxa have been treated 
previously (Verhoeven, 1979); monospecific stands of Ruppia cirrhosa 
develop exactly as described there and need no further review. Mixed 
stands, however, show more complicated seasonal dynamics due to differ-
ent reactions of the species present. Below, the periodicity in four habitat 
types with mixed stands will be treated in detail, viz. mesohaline lagoons, 
permanent ponds and temporary marshes (Camargue) and mesohaline ditches 
(Netherlands). 
Mesohaline lagoons. Ruppia cirrhosa. Potamogetón pectinatus and Zostera 
noltii, together with the algae Chaetomorpha Unum and Cladophora sp., 
are the principal plant species constituting the aquatic vegetation in the 
Camarguan mesohaline lagoons. P. pectinatus is the most important species 
in the oligo-mesohaline northern étang system (Vaccarès). In the meso-
polyhaline southern étangs (Lion, Dame, Impériaux) it occurs together 
with R. cirrhosa and Z. noltii. In mixed stands of P. pectinatus and R. 
cirrhosa a distinct periodicity was found. In general, P. pectinatus shows an 
earlier development than i2. cirrhosa. Although budding of P. pectinatus 
tubers and R. cirrhosa rhizomes takes place simultaneously, the two species 
colonize their habitat in a different way. R. cirrhosa stems creep horizontal-
ly for 4—6 weeks before vertical growth starts, whereas P. pectinatus forms 
horizontal as well as vertical stems from the very moment of budding. This 
results in a dense mat of R. cirrhosa near the bottom, covered by a thin 
P. pectinatus layer of erect rising stems in early spring ('temporary stratifi-
cation'). Where circumstances are particularly favourable for P. pectinatus, 
the early development of the species causes so much shade that the develop-
ment of the R. cirrhosa underneath is remarkably decreased. At many other 
sites, however, iï. cirrhosa, having formed a dense network near the bottom, 
develops vertical stems in such an abundance that P. pectinatus remains 
only a minor vegetation component throughout the summer. More details 
on the competitive relationship between the two species are treated below 
under 'competition'. P. pectinatus has also an earlier generative development 
than R. cirrhosa; it can be found flowering and fructifying from May to 
October. 
As has been described previously (Verhoeven, 1979), R. cirrhosa shows 
a decay of the stem bases after 4 months of growth. This phenomenon re-
sults in progressive senescence of the vegetation and serious damage as 
early as July. R. cirrhosa can start a second period of exponential growth 
from the remaining horizontal runners. This has not been observed for 
P. pectinatus. This species continues its vertical growth throughout the 
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season, so that very high and dense stands can be formed. Often the young 
P. pectinatus plants in spring show the characteristics of the "var. zostera-
ceus" (long, virtually unbranched stems, leaf width 1.5—2 mm), whereas 
the top ends in late summer are strongly branched and have very narrow 
leaves ("var. scoparius"). Howard-Williams (1978) mentions a similar growth 
pattern for P. pectinatus in a south-temperate lake. In autumn the R. cirrhosa 
stands are easily 'mown' by wind action: most vertical stems are ripped off 
and washed ashore. The P. pectinatus beds are more resistant to water tur-
bulence and only part of the upright stems are detached: the remaining 
senescent stands collapse gradually and form a dense layer upon the bottom, 
where they are decomposed (see also Howard-Williams and Davies, 1979). 
The development of Z. noltii in the étang system has not yet been studied. 
The algae Chaetomorpha Unum and Cladophora sp. show a progressive de-
velopment during spring and summer. The greatest problem for these species 
is their lack of holdfast. More or less dense clumps of these algae are com-
monly found entangled with the phanerogam beds. С Unum occasionally 
forms a thick layer on the bottom underneath the dense phanerogam layer. 
In autumn extremely dense Chaetomorpha masses, packed together by 
wind action, occur at the lee side of the étangs. Cladophora can be found 
mainly in the upper part of the water column. In hyperhaline lagoons 
(Etang de Galabert, Etang de Galère) it can form extensive floating mats, 
often covering part of the phanerogam beds. The importance of the Clado-
phora mats gradually increases during the summer. 
Small permanent ponds. In small mesohaline ponds where both Ruppia 
species and P. pectinatus are present, a development principally similar to 
that in the large étangs takes place. As the ponds are smaller than the la-
goons, their water temperature is quicker to follow air temperature. Thus 
all development stages are 1—2 weeks earlier in the ponds. R. maritima var. 
brevirostris occurs on the eventually dry margins of such ponds, and R. 
maritima var. maritima, R. cirrhosa and P. pectinatus occur in the perma-
nent part. The vegetation becomes very dense in the late summer and au-
tumn. At that time a layer of blue-green algae (Microcoleus spp.. Oscillatoria 
spp.) often covers the macrophytic stands. 
Temporary marshes. In very shallow ponds and marshes a community of 
R. maritima var. brevirostris, Zannichellia palustris spp. pedicellata. Chara 
aspera and Tolypella glomerata can be found. The seeds of Z. palustris "and 
the oogoniaof T. glomerata and C. aspera germinate earlier than the seeds 
of R. maritima. The very fine Tolypella hispánica was encountered in the 
Tour du Valat pool. This species has a very early development and fructifi-
cation: it has never been found later than May (Corillion, 1957). C. aspera 
and Z. palustris have a faster and earlier development than R. m. brevirostris; 
fructification of the latter starts 2 or 4 weeks later. Hence, the former two 
species are even better adapted to the ephemeral character of these pools 
and marshes. 
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Ponds and ditches in The Netherlands. In mesohaline ponds and ditches a 
periodicity comparable to that observed in the Camargue can be found. 
Near the margins numerous Ruppia maritima seeds germinate at the end of 
April. At the same time quiescent vegetative stems of R. maritima and 
R. cirrhosa start exponential growth and tubers of P. pectinatus bud. As in 
the Camargue, P. pectinatus shows an early vertical growth resulting in a 
general dominance of this species in early summer. Both Ruppia species 
gain importance during summer, and at the beginning of September R. 
maritima dominates in the shallow margin areas, R. cirrhosa somewhat 
deeper and P. pectinatus in the deepest parts of the water bodies. In the 
brackish ditches the water plants are not removed by man, in contrast to 
many freshwater broads and ditches, where an intensive aquatic weed con­
trol is applied. Hence, the water plants in the brackish ditches show a de­
cay process comparable to that described for larger waters. 
Competition 
Mutual competition of the Ruppia taxa and competition with other plant 
species is a very important factor for the prolonged survival in their habitats 
and for their quantitative development in mixed stands. 
Water plants compete for all their primary demands, e.g. space, light 
and nutrients. In this competition between aquatic phanerogams, three 
factors determine the ultimate success of one species or the other: 
(a) the number of hibernating organs (rhizomes, tubers, turions and 
seeds) of each species that bud in spring; 
(b) the growth rate and growth pattern (vertical or horizontal growth, 
length of plants, etc.) of each species under the conditions prevailing; and 
(c) the ability of each species to adapt to and survive temporarily un­
favourable conditions (drought, cold, heat, turbulence, lack of light). 
The relations between the dominant species in the Ruppia communities 
are discussed below. 
Ruppia maritima and Ruppia cirrhosa. In salinities above 200/oo СГ only 
R. cirrhosa can survive (see Verhoeven, 1979, p. 219). Further, hardly any 
R. maritima is found in large water bodies due to its sensitivity to wave 
action. In small habitats both species can occur: iî. cirrhosa has a predomi-
nantly vegetative hibernation, whereas R. maritima produces a large number 
of seeds. The former species is more vigorous; moreover, the numerous quies-
cent vegetative stems start to expand rapidly as soon as the water tempera-
tures are favourable. The seedlings of Д. maritima have a much slower devel­
opment. As a result, R. cirrhosa is mostly dominant over R. maritima in the 
deeper, permanently submerged parts of the habitat. The shallower margins 
are more ephemeral: they can be frozen down to the bottom in winter and 
dry out in summer. R. maritima with its numerous seeds, resistant to cold 
as well as drought, generally colonizes such shallow margins. In ditches 
where the aquatic plants are annually removed (mechanical ditch cleaning), 
iî. maritima has a strong advantage over R. cirrhosa because of its numerous 
seeds. 
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Ruppia cirrhosa and Potamogetón pectinatus. P. pectinatus is only found in 
waters with an annual mean salinity below 90/oo С Γ (annual maximum be­
low 150/0 0 СГ). In medium-sized to large water bodies with salinity below 
30/oo СГ, the vitality of P. pectinatus is at an optimum level. In the mean 
salinity traject of 4—9%o СГ the species shows a gradually decreasing 
vitality, ii. cirrhosa is also vital under such circumstances (Verhoeven, 1979, 
p. 246) but P. pectinatus can oust that species completely in most of these 
situations. This can be attributed to the following plant properties: 
Potamogetón pectinatus produces four kinds of hibernating organs 
(tubers, quiescent stems, seeds and turions, in order of decreasing abun-
dance) and a high density of diaspores is formed at each spot once colonized. 
R. cirrhosa hibernates as quiescent rhizomes and, to a lesser extent, as 
seeds. The tubers of P. pectinatus are formed 10—20 cm below the sediment 
surface and, therefore, are very resistant to water turbulence and periods of 
drought and frost. The superficially rooting stems of R. cirrhosa are easily 
detached by wave action and do not tolerate drought or frost. P. pectinatus 
always shows a simultaneous growth of horizontal and vertical stems, i?. 
cirrhosa starts colonization by horizontal growth of creeping stems; vertical 
stem growth follows only several weeks later. P. pectinatus plants show a 
higher growth rate and have a more vigorous vegetative habit than R. cirrhosa. 
The rhizomes of P. pectinatus root deeper than those of iï. cirrhosa. 
Creeping stems of P. pectinatus are found ca. 10 cm below the sediment sur-
face, those of R. cirrhosa only down to ca. 3 cm below the surface. Further, 
the P. pectinatus rhizomes form a bundle of roots at each node and R. 
cirrhosa only one or two. Hence, the former has a much better holdfast 
and is not as easily detached by wave action as the latter species. 
R. cirrhosa stems decompose near their base after 4 months of growth: 
this leads to considerable damage to the vegetation. P. pectinatus stems 
remain intact much longer. 
Thus, although both species have a normal vitality in waters with mean 
salinity below 40/00 СГ, R. cirrhosa cannot colonize such waters for 
prolonged periods: Potamogetón pectinatus can start growth in spring from 
a larger number of better adapted diaspores (mainly tubers and seeds), has 
a more vigorous vegetative growth, and forms vertical stems immediately. 
Any Ruppia present mats the bottom for at least a month, while P. pecti-
natus quickly colonizes substrate and water column at the same time. Under 
these circumstances the Ruppia vegetation declines due to lack of light and 
space. Many examples of eventually declining iï. cirrhosa vegetation due 
to intensive competition with P. pectinatus were observed during this study. 
In general, P. pectinatus is the only important phanerogam species in the 
vegetation under the salinity conditions mentioned: it is often accompanied 
by Myriophyllum spicatum and Ranunculus baudotii in mean salinities be-
low 30/oo СГ. In salinities higher than 40/oo СГ, however, the vitality of 
P. pectinatus distinctly decreases; the growth rate is subnormal and the 
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generative development is markedly reduced under such conditions. This 
also results in a smaller number of viable diaspores. Mixed vegetations of 
R. cirrhosa and P. pectinatus are much more common under these circum-
stances and the higher the salinity the more R. cirrhosa dominates the vege-
tation. In habitats with strongly fluctuating salinity, P. pectinatus often 
dominates in spring when salinity is low, and R. cirrhosa in summer when 
salinity has increased. 
The competitive relationship described was determined by frequent and 
systematic field observations. A number of examples can further illustrate 
this relationship. 
In the mesohaline, permanent pool near Fangassier (Camargue) in 1974 
and 1975 a luxuriant vegetation of both Ruppia species was found (see 
Verhoeven, 1975); the absence of P. pectinatus remained unexplained. In 
1977 a small clump of P. pectinatus was observed in the pond. During 1977 
and 1978 this species rapidly colonized most of the pond, mainly at the 
expense of R. cirrhosa. As the salinity showed no principal changes during 
the 4 years of study, P. pectinatus had been absent due to the isolated loca-
tion of the habitat; both Ruppia species had apparently reached the pond 
several years before P. pectinatus. 
In spring and early summer of 1978 the Vaccarès—Lion—Foumelet— 
Impériaux étang system had an exceptionally high water level and low 
salinity due to heavy rains in the winters 1976/1977 and 1977/1978 
(Foumelet: ca. 5%o СГ instead of ca. 8%оСГ). This resulted in an obviously 
greater dominance of P. pectinatus in the whole southern étang system at 
the expense of i?. cirrhosa, which occurred in unusually low and thin beds 
underneath the P. pectinatus stands. 
In The Netherlands the ditch connected to the Dijkwater (Schouwen, 
mean salinity ca. 5%o СГ) contained a mixed stand of R. cirrhosa and P. 
pectinatus. In the dry summer of 1976 the habitat partly dried out. In 
1977 numerous P. pectinatus tubers and seeds rapidly recolonized the 
bottom, in contrast to R. cirrhosa which had to start from a small number 
of germinating seeds. P. pectinatus strongly dominated the vegetation 
throughout 1977 and 1978. In the part that had not dried out, however, 
the vegetation remained unchanged. 
In a culture tank (sand, 30/oo CI"; see Verhoeven, 1979, p. 246) in 1977 
a P. pectinatus rhizome was planted by mistake. During that year this species 
colonized more than half of the tank surface, although five R. cirrhosa 
rhizomes were also planted. At the end of the summer, the growth of the 
one P. pectinatus individual was much more luxuriant than that of the five 
R. cirrhosa plants together. 
Ruppia cirrhosa and Zostera spp. With respect to the competitive relation­
ships between Ruppia taxa and Zostera marina and Z. noltii, much less data 
are available, as both Zostera species occurred only exceptionally in the 
vegetations studied. Zostera spp. are found mainly in marine habitats, often 
under the tidal regime. Their resistance to water turbulence is high com-
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pared to that of the Ruppia taxa: both Zostera species, in particular Z. 
marina, have well-developed rhizomes with dense bundles of roots at each 
node. Both Zostera species, however, are less tolerant to salinity fluctuations 
than the Ruppia taxa. The great majority of Ruppia habitats are apparently 
too dynamic with respect to salinity to be suitable for Zostera species. In 
the polyhaline parts of the mediterranean étangs a brackish-water form of 
Z. noltii occurs in minor quantities (Etang de la Dame; Etang du Foumelet) . 
Like R. cirrhosa, the species declined in 1978 due to more vigorous P. pec-
tinatus growth. Z. marina was found together with iï. cirrhosa only in 
Tvarminne, Finland. It occurs there at the lower limit of its salinity toler-
ance and is less vital (exceptional flowering, no fructification, Luther, 1951b). 
It is generally found at deeper stations than R. cirrhosa which are comple-
tely sheltered from freshwater currents under the ice-cap in spring. 
It is almost certain that both Zostera species, when growing in optimum 
vitality, are much more vigorous than the Ruppia taxa and will prevent any 
prolonged dominance of Ruppia under such conditions. 
Ruppia maritima and Zannichellia palustris spp. pedicellata. The competition 
between these species appears to be related principally to seed germination 
and life-cycle duration and is presently under investigation (W. van Vierssen, 
personal communication, 1978). In the Camargue the species occur together 
in temporary ponds (see p. 25). 
Ruppia spp. and filamentous algae. Three genera of brackish-water green 
algae can be regarded as serious competitors in Ruppia communities: 
Chaetomorpha Unum occurs in poly- and euhaline waters (10—200/oo СГ) 
in The Netherlands and the Camargue. The species is mainly found in layers 
close to the bottom and entangling the parvopotamid vegetation. If a closed 
mat is present in spring it can shade the Ruppia cirrhosa runners underneath, 
thus notably reducing their growth. Mostly, however, the Ruppia vegetation 
develops prior to any Chaetomorpha dominance and forms a dense growth 
in the upper water layer shading the Chaetomorpha mat near the bottom 
(e.g., Etang des Impériaux, Grau du Piémansson, Ellewoutsdijk; reservoir 
Texel, De Bol). 
Cladophora spp. form dense floating clumps in poly-, eu- and hyperhaline 
waters. In summer and autumn these can form dense compact 'blankets' 
covering and entangling the macrophytic vegetation. This phenomenon has 
two negative effects upon the parvopotamid vegetation: it limits the growth 
by shading and increases the sensitivity to wind action. 
Enteromorpha prolifera is particularly important in mesohaline waters. 
Like Cladophora spp., it is occasionally found blanketing over R. maritima 
and P. pectinatus. 
Succession and long-term fluctuations 
In standing freshwater habitats of moderate depth, the water plant com-
munities can show a sequence of succession stages, often eventually leading 
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to a terrestrial succession sere. In such a succession different growth forms 
characterize the subsequent stages. 
In seagrass communities several succession seres have been described (den 
Hartog, 1977). There are complicated succession seres, but also very simple 
ones in which the pioneer stage is identical to the end stage, e.g. in eulittoral 
Zostera stands. 
In brackish waters the macrophytic succession is assumed to be slower 
and simpler than in freshwater habitats (Westhoff, 1943; Segal, 1971). As 
only few life forms occur in brackish waters, the only succession sere pos­
sible would be: charids -* parvopotamids -> helophytes. This succession 
sere was not observed in brackish waters with salinity above 50/oo СГ, where 
Ruppia spp. dominate the vegetation. The productivity of the macrophytes 
there is apparently too low to account for a noticeable elevation of the 
bottom. In a well-studied brackish pond at 'De Bol', Texel, only ca. 25 cm 
of sapropel had been formed during its 100 years of existence. Neither in 
the Camargue nor in The Netherlands were transitional stages from Ruppia-
dominated stands to helophyte communities of Phragmites australis (Cav.) 
Trin. ex Steud. or Scirpus maritimus L. found. At salinities lower than 50/oo 
СГ Potamogetón pectinatus often dominates the vegetation. This species has 
a higher productivity and there are indications that it can be succeeded by 
helophytes. Well-developed helophytic stands surrounding P. pectinatus-
dominated ponds and lakes are common in the Camargue as well as in The 
Netherlands. 
Ruppia stands must be regarded as simple pioneer communities that 
can persist for very long periods sind do not form the basis of a succession 
sere. In this respect they are well comparable with eulittoral Zostera stands. 
The quantitative development of Ruppia stands shows considerable long-
term fluctuations. The dominance of the phanerogam and algal species in 
the vegetation can strongly vary from year to year. This phenomenon, al-
ready indicated by Talion (1957) for the Camargue, was observed in many 
habitats during this study. The most important changes observed are indi-
cated below. 
In the extensive meso- and polyhaline lagoons in the Camargue the vege-
tation development was generally prolific in 1974 and 1975, moderate in 
1977 and low in 1978. In 1977—1978 Potamogetón pectinatus gained in 
importance in the southern étangs, whereas R. cirrhosa and Z. noltii de-
clined. 
In the hyperhaline Etang de Galabert in 1974 no Ruppia was found, 
whereas in 1975 a narrow strip, and in 1977 and 1978 the greater part of 
the étang was overgrown by R. cirrhosa. Cladophora sp. was dominant in 
all years mentioned, but particularly in 1977. 
In the isolated pond 'De Bol', Texel, iï. cirrhosa developed well in 1975 
and 1976, but started to decline in 1977 and continued to do so in 1978. 
In the seepage ditch 'Het Noorden', Texel, the iï. cirrhosa strip was very 
dense in 1975; in 1976 it was hardly present, but in 1977 and 1978 it re-
gained its importance. 
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In the Bruintjeskreek, St. Phihpsland, in 1975 several R maritima beds 
were found, these were no longer present in 1976—1978. 
Such great fluctuations in vegetation development must be attributed to 
climatic variability Due to variation in evaporation, precipitation, etc., 
salinity and water level are different from year to year, so that certain aqua­
tic plant species are in turn at an advantage or at a disadvantage. It is re­
markable that all species that can be dominant in Ruppia stands have a more 
or less strong ability for dispersal and recolomzation of areas 'lost' in former 
years. 
Important long-term changes in the qualitative and quantitative composi­
tion of the macrophytic vegetation can also be induced by a gradual in-
cre ise or decrease in salinity. Such situations are mostly a direct consequen­
ce of changes in water management by man. The salinity of mediterranean 
lagoons is usually within the range 10—240/oo СГ (poly— slightly hyperhaline). 
Salinity decrease due to discharge of irrigation water in coastal lagoons has 
occurred in the Camarguan etang system (Vaccarès—Lion—Impériaux) in 
the years 1950—1960 and in the Etang de Biguglia (Corsica) in 1970—1975. 
In both situations extensive beds consisting mainly oí Ruppia cirrhosa and 
Zostera noltu covered the étangs before the decrease (Mohmer and Talion, 
1970; de Casablanca et al., 1972/1973). After dilution, these areas (< 40/00 
СГ) were rapidly colonized by Potamogetón pectinatus, locally accompanied 
by Mynophyllum spicatum, limiting Ruppia and Zostera to areas less in-
fluenced by fresh water. In the Etang de Vaccarès, as well as the Etang de 
Biguglia, Ρ pectinatus is now the most important macrophyte species. The 
ousting of Ruppia cirrhosa by Potamogetón pectinatus is not simply a re-
placement of one parvopotamid type by another, Ρ pectinatus has a more 
vigorous growth, a higher productivity per unit area, can occupy all former 
iï cirrhosa stations and can colonize more exposed locations. Hence, a 
replacement of R cirrhosa by Ρ pectinatus can increase the tnnual plant 
production in a lagoon by increasing both the area covered and the pro­
duction per area. Further, it is probable that Ρ pectinatus, unlike R cirr­
hosa, contributes significantly to the elevation of the lagoon bottom and 
gives rise to succession by helophytes 
In the case of a salinity increase in a Potamogetón pectinatus-dommated 
etang, the opposite effect has to be expected the stand will become do-
minated by Ruppia cirrhosa and will decrease in area and quantity If salinity 
rises above 240/00 СГ the lagoons will be inhabited by only one phanerogam 
species, i i cirrhosa, mostly accompanied by Cladophora sp. There are no 
indications that iï cirrhosa is less productive in these hyperhaline habitats 
than in mesohalme locations 
Discussion and conclusions 
The structural features of the iîiippia-dominated communities lead to an 
obvious conclusion, the vegetation structure is simple in all its aspects only 
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two phanerogram growth forms are present; no obvious zonation patterns 
are found; monospecific facies are very frequent, in contrast to complex, 
mixed stands; stratification occurs only on a limited scale. 
The simple and uniform structure of macrophytic communities dominated 
by Ruppia is in sharp contrast to that in many freshwater habitats, where a 
complicated structure can be found with several growth forms involved. Veg-
etation structure has great consequences for the fauna inhabiting the plant 
beds; the absence of floating and emergent growth forms excludes the 
presence of a rich (semi-) terrestrial fauna as can be found, for example, in 
nymphaeid communities. The simple structure of the Ruppia stands also 
limits the number of niches available for the aquatic fauna. The poor struc-
tural features of the vegetation form an important factor determining the 
species poverty of the fauna present in the Ruppia beds. 
The dynamic processes in the plant beds are determined by the seasonal 
as well as the long-term changes of abiotic factors in the habitats, by the 
autecological responses of the macrophytic species to these and by compe-
tition between the species. The autecological differences between Ruppia 
cirrhosa and Potamogetón pectinatus are crucial in this context. 
Due to the irregular change in abiotic factors over a long period the 
coverage, species composition and dominance of the vegetation vary from 
year to year. Habitats with gradually decreasing or increasing salinity show 
great changes in the phanerogam communities: Ruppia c/rr/iosa-dominated 
habitats where the salinity gradually drops below 4 % 0 СГ become vigorous­
ly overgrown by P. pectinatus and Myriophyllum spicatum; plant biomass 
per area and the total area covered definitely increase as a result of these 
changes. The opposite can be stated for environments with increasing 
salinity where P. pectinatus is gradually ousted by R. cirrhosa. 
The differences between R. cirrhosa and P. pectinatus with respect to 
timing and manner of vegetative and generative reproduction illustrate the 
ideas of Whittaker (1975), who considers such differences as of primary 
importance in the competition between co-existing species. He points also 
to continuous shifts in relative importance of co-existing species as a re­
sponse to shifts in the environmental gradient that forms the basis of their 
co-existence; the shifts of both species along the shifting salinity gradients 
are examples obviously in accordance with this concept. Whittaker (1969) 
and Harper and White (1971) stress that species populations fluctuate in 
cycles involving a complex of factors and processes: frequency of seeds or 
turions, growth and reproduction as affected by resource use, competition, 
prédation, and environmental hazard. It can be stated that the descriptions 
given in this section clarify the most important factors influencing popula-
tion fluctuations of the co-existing species iï. cirrhosa and P. pectinatus. As 
the descriptions are not sustained by quantitative data on such important 
parameters as seed and tuber density and on the productivity of the two 
species along environmental gradients, etc., the conclusions in this section 
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should be regarded as well-founded hypotheses that are worth testing by 
quantitative population studies. However, within the scope of the present 
study that focused on ecological questions at the species level (autecology 
of Ruppia taxa) and the community level (synecology of the communities 
dominated by these taxa), no further attention could be paid to the inter­
mediate population level. 
4. SPECIES COMPOSITION OF THE MACROFAUNA COMMUNITIES AND THEIR 
STRUCTURAL RELATION TO THE MACROPHYTE VEGETATION 
In this section the composition of the macrofauna communities inhabit­
ing the Ruppia beds is treated. A classification of the Ruppia habitats accord­
ing to their macrofauna species was attempted and the result was compared 
to the classification based on the macrophyte species (see Sect. 1). Further, 
attention was paid to the structural relationships between the fauna and 
the aquatic vegetation. 
In 39 Ruppia localities (The Netherlands: 14; Camargue: 15; Corsica: 4; 
Finland: 6) the macrofauna inhabiting the plant beds was sampled qualita­
tively. Species attached to the vegetation were collected by hand, mobile 
species with a dip net (mesh 0.5 mm) and benthic species with a core-type 
sampler (φ 10 cm, collecting the upper 15 cm of sediment). 
Much attention was paid to the effectiveness of the sampling: the samples 
were roughly inspected in the field and several samples were taken to obtain 
the complete species composition. All samples were sieved (mesh 0.5 mm), 
sorted and preserved in formalin 4%. Samples were taken regularly in most 
localities in The Netherlands and the Camargue, but only once in the locali­
ties in Finland and Corsica. 
Annotated species list 
AH macrofauna species collected in the Ruppia habitats are listed in 
Table VI. The frequency of each species in the Ruppia localities in the areas 
studied is indicated; the species are ranked in decreasing order of frequency. 
Of the 139 species encountered (Mediterranean: 77; The Netherlands 58; 
Finland: 49), only 11 were found in all three study areas, 21 occurred in 
two study areas and the remaining 107 only in one study area. The great 
majority of this last group consists of species encountered with a very low 
frequency (one or two localities only). The total number of species found in 
more than four localities is 37, which is only a small proportion of the total 
species list. 
The species composition of the macrofauna in the Camarguan waters has 
been reviewed by Petit and Schachter (1954); the great majority of the 
species recorded in the present study can also be found in their species lists, 
although nomenclatural changes and new taxonomical points of view are 
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TABLE VI 
List of species of the macrofauna and their frequency in the habitats studied 
Habitats investigated Medi- Nether- Finland Total 
terranean lands 
19 14 6 39 
Po 1. Nereis dwersicolor (O.F. Mull.) 
Ga 2. Hydrobm ventrosa (Montagu) 
La 3. Cerastoderma glaucum (Poiret) 
Am 4. Corophmm volutator (Pallas) 
Is 5. Idotea chehpes (Pallas) 
Pi 6. Gasterosfeus aculeatus L. 
Ga 7. Hydrobia uluae (Pennant) 
Pi 8. Pomatoschistus microps (Kr^yer) 
Ga 9. Potamopyrgus jenkinsi (Smith) 
De 10. Crangon crangon (L.) 
Di 11. Procladius s a. 
Di 12. Chironomus salmanus Kieffer 
De 13. Poíaemonetes uarmns (Leach) 
Is 14. Sphaeroma hooken Leach 
Br 15. Electro crustulenta (Pallas) 
Pi 16. Anguilla anguilla L. 
Co 17 Enochrus bicolor {F.) 
He 18. Sigaro stagnalis (Leach) 
De 19. Carcinus maenas (L.) 
Od 20. Ischnura e Ie gans Van der L. 
He 21. Gems thoracicus Schummel 
Di 22. Halocladius sp 
Is 23 Idotea baltica L 
De 24. Leander adspersus (Rathke) 
Di 25 Tanytarsus sp 
Ol 26. Tubifex costatus (Claparède) 
Is 27 Jaera albifrons Leach 
Am 28. Gammarus salinas (Spooner) 
Am 29 Gammarus zaddachi Sexton 
La 30 Mya arenaria L. 
Pi 31. Pungitius pungilms (L ) 
La 32 Mytilusedulish. 
Ga 33 Hydrobia acuta (Draparneaud) 
Am 34. Gammarus aequicauda (Martynov) 
La 35. Abra ovata (Phil.) 
Pi 36. Atherma boyen Risso 
He 37 Sigaro lateralis (Leach) 
Di 38 Chironomus halophilus (Kieffer) 
La 39 Mytilus galloprovincialis Lam 
Co 40 Berosus spinosus Zaschack 
He 41. Naucons maculatus Fabr 
Pi 42. Syngnathus abaster Risso 
He 43 Conxa pomeri (Fieb ) 
He 44. Plea leachi McGreg et Kirk. 
He 45. Notonecta viridis (Delcourt) 
Od 46. Orthetrum so 
10 
9 
10 
4 
4 
6 
4 
1 
1 
3 
3 
12 
7 
12 
5 
5 
4 
1 
5 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
14 
13 
9 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
14 
14 
4 
13 
6 
5 
2 
4 
2 
1 
1 
14 
14 
6 
13 
9 
5 
6 
1 
2 
1 
1 
13 
8 
5 
5 
1 
1 
1 
6 
6 
6 
2 
4 
2 
4 
3 
4 
4. 
1 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
2 
30 
29 
20 
19 
14 
13 
10 
8 
7 
6 
5 
26 
21 
18 
18 
14 
9 
7 
6 
4 
2 
2 
6 
4 
3 
15 
11 
9 
8 
5 
4 
3 
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Table VI — cont. 
Habitats investigated Medi­
terranean 
Nether­
lands 
Finland 
Co 
CI 
Ну 
Di 
Co 
Pi 
Ну 
Ga 
Ga 
Co 
Co 
Co 
Co 
Ну 
Di 
D i 
Di 
Со 
Di 
Od 
Ну 
Di 
He 
Di 
Co 
Co 
Po 
Po 
De 
Ga 
Ga 
De 
Am 
Сое 
Ga 
Ga 
Ga 
La 
Br 
Po 
Po 
Po 
Сое 
Di 
My 
Am 
Ga 
Сое 
Br 
An 
Ga 
Di 
47. 
48 . 
49. 
50. 
5 1 . 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59 
60. 
6 1 . 
62 
63. 
64. 
65 . 
66 
67 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71 
72. 
73 
74. 
75. 
7 6 . 
77. 
78 
79 
80. 
8 1 . 
82. 
83 . 
84. 
85 
86. 
87. 
88 
89. 
90. 
6 1 . 
92. 
93. 
94. 
95. 
96. 
97. 
98. 
Coelambus impressopunctatus (Schall) 
Daphma pulex De Geer 
Hydrachna conjecta Koen. 
Leptochironomus paradenbae Ringe 
Potamonectes censyi (Aubé) 
Syngnathus taemonotus Can. 
Hydryphantes flexuosus Koen. 
Centhium vulgatum Bruguière 
Nassa cormcula (Olivi) 
Laccophilus hyalinus De Geer 
Laccophilus minutus L. 
Guignotus pusillus (F.) 
Cy bister latenmarginalis De Geer 
Eylais degenerata Koen. 
Cncotopus tnfascmtus (Meigen) 
Chironomus plumosas s a 
Polypedilum aberrans (Tschernowski) 
Coelambusparallelogrammus (Ahr.) 
Anatopyma nana (Fabr.) 
Sympetrum stnolatum Charp 
Arrhenurus cuspidifer Piers 
Palpomyia sp 
Ranatra linearis (h.) 
Clyptolendipes sp. 
Ochthebius sp. 
Agabus nebulosas Forst 
Hydroides norvegicus Gum. 
Spirorbis sp 
Hippolyte squilla L. 
Haminea navícula Da Costa 
Murex tranculus L. 
Leptocheirus pilosas Zaddach 
Corophium insidiosum Crawford 
Anemoma sulcata (Pennant) 
Bittuium reticulalum Da Costa 
Tncolia tenuis (Michaud) 
Rissoa ha Monterosato 
Parvicardium exiguum (Gmelin) 
Conopeum seurati (Canu) 
Streblospio shrubsolu (Buchanan) 
Manayunkia aestuanna (Bourne) 
Polydora Ugni Webster 
Cordylophora caspia (Pallas) 
Ephydra riparia Fallen 
Neomysis integer (Leach) 
Gammarus duebeni Lillj. 
Littonna saxatilis ssp. tenebrosa (Mont.) 
Laomedea lovent Allm. 
Bowerbankia caudata (Hincks) 
Melitapalmata (Montagu) 
Assiminea grayana Flem. 
Polypedilum sp. 
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Table VI — cont. 
Habitats investigated Medi· Nether- Finland 
terranean lands 
Le 99. Acentropus nweus (Oliv.) 
Di 100. Hydrellia sp. 
He 101. Conxa punctata (Illig.) 
He 102. Sigaro striata ( L. ) 
Co 103. Ochthebius impressicollis Cast. 
Co 104. Paracymus aeneus Germ. 
Co 105. Helophorus brevipalpis Bed. 
Ga 106. Embletonia pallida A. & H. 
Ga 107. Rissoa membranacea (Ads.) 
L· 108. Sphaeroma rugicauda Leach 
Ne 109. Lmeus ruber (O.F. Mull.) 
Сое 110. Aurelia aurita Lam. 
Pi 111. Platichthys flesus L. 
Pi 112. Osmerus eperlanus L. 
Pi 113. Atherma presbyter Valenc. 
La 114. Macoma baltica (L.) 4 
Am 115. Gammarus oceanicus Segerstrale 4 
Co 116. Macroplea mutica Fabr. 3 
My 117. Praunus flexuosus (O.F. Mull.) 3 
Ga 118. Theodoxus fluviatilis (L.) 3 
Tu 119. Turbellaria 3 
Ol 120. Stylana lacustns (h.) 2 
Di 121. Cryptochironomus sp. 2 
Is 122. Asellus aquaticus L. 2 
Ga 123. Bithyma tentaculata L. 2 
Ga 124. Lymnaea peregra (Muller) 2 
Ну 125. Hydrodroma despiciens (O.F. Mull.) 2 
Ep 126. Caems horaria (L.) 2 
Tr 127. Agrypnia crassicorms McLachlan 2 
Tr 128. Agraylea cognatella McLachlan 2 
Co 129. Haliplus confmis Stephens 2 
Ga 130. Limapontia capitata O.F. Mull. 
Is 131. Mesidotea entornan (L.) 
My 132. Praunus inermis (Rathke) 
Ep 133. Cloeon simile Etn. 
Od 134. Orthetrum cancellatum L. 
Od 135. Aeschna grandis (L.) 
Od 136. Sympetrum nigrescens Lucas 
He 137. Gems odontogaster (Zetterstedt) 
Di 138. Chironomus thummi group 
Po 139. Pygospio elegans Claparèdc 
Am = Amphipoda; Br = Bryozoa; CI = Cladocera; Co = Coleóptera; Сое = Coelenterata; 
De = Decapoda; Di = Diptera; Ep = Ephemeroptera; Ga = Gastropoda; He = Heteroptera; 
Ну = Hydrachnellae; Is = Isopoda; La = Lamellibranchiata; Le = Lepidoptera; Ne = 
Nemertini; Od = Odonata; Ol = Oligochaeta, Pi = Pisces; Po = Polychaeta; Tr = Trichop-
tera; Tu = Turbellaria. 
no exceptions. Aguesse (1957) and Marazanof (1969) have published im­
portant conti iuuuons to the cläasificätion of the Camarguan waters accord-
ing to the fauna species inhabiting them. The fauna in the lagoons on 
Corsica has been extensively treated by de Casablanca et al. (1972/1973). 
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General data on the brackish-water fauna in The Netherlands can be 
found in the works of Swennen (1955), Heerebout (1970) and Wolff (1973). 
The Baltic fauna has been reviewed by Remane (1934, 1958), Segerstr&le 
(1957) and Muus (1967). The species list (Table VI) is further commented 
below for each taxonomical group separately. 
Bryozoa 
Conopeum seurati is common in the waters studied in The Netherlands; it 
often forms mixed colonies with Electro crustulenta (see also Jebram, 1968). 
The latter species is also found in mesohaline lagoons in the Camargue. 
Oligochaeta 
Tubifex costatus occurs frequently in the Dutch and Finnish waters stu-
died. Dr. H. Erséus (Gothenburg, Sweden) checked the identifications. 
Tubifex costatus is a brackish-water species recorded from estuaries and 
lagoons in north Europe (Brinkhurst, 1964; Muus, 1967; Pfannkuche, 1974). 
Polychaeta 
The very eurytopic Nereis diversicolor is the species most frequently 
found in all three study areas. This widely distributed brackish-water species 
is not only characteristic for blocked brackish waters and brackish seas but 
also for the intertidal parts of lagoons and estuaries (Muus, 1967; Wolff, 
1973). The smaller polychaetes Streblospio shrubsolii, Manayunkia aestuarina 
and Polydora Ugni are important only in the Dutch Ruppia habitats. 
Gastropoda 
The hydrobiids are a taxonomically difficult group. In N.W. Europe two 
brackish-water species of the genus Hydrobia have always been recognized: 
Hydrobia ulvae and Hydrobia ventrosa. After careful study of his hetero-
geneous material, Muus (1963) described Hydrobia neglecta, a new species 
with some characters intermediate between H. ulvae and H. ventrosa. 
Hydrobia neglecta proved to be generally distributed in the Danish estuaries 
and lagoons (Muus, 1967). Although the species was more or less expected 
in The Netherlands, it was not found in the Delta area (Wolff, 1973) nor 
in the brackish lake 'Gat van Ouwerkerk' (Biersteker and Wolff, 1967). In 
the waters studied by the author, although numerous individuals were in-
spected, no specimens of H. neglecta could be found. Radoman (1976) 
made a revision of the hydrobiids and described a new genus, Ventrosia, 
in which he included H. ventrosa under the name Ventrosia stagnorum 
(Gmelin) — the name H. stagnorum, synonymous to H. ventrosa, had been 
used by Dutch authors. Recently it was discovered that H. ventrosa 
is really a complex of two species (Butot, 1977, 1978): H. stagnorum is a 
distinct species that is only found in its type locality, the 'Kaasken-
water', Zierikzee, whereas H. ventrosa is the more common brackish-water 
species occurring from the Baltic (see Remane, 1958; Muus, 1967; Visser, 
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1968) to the Mediterranean (Marazanof, 1969). Considering these taxonó-
mica! problems, it is better to abandon the subdivision proposed by Rado-
man (1976) for the present and to use the genus name Hydrobia s.l. (L. 
Butot, personal communication, 1979). In the Camargue, Hydrobia acuta 
is the more frequent hydrobiid species, whereas H. ventrosa and H. ulvae 
were rarely encountered. Potamopyrgus jenkinsi is an immigrant hydrobiid 
species from New Zealand that has progressively colonized brackish and 
fresh waters in the whole of Western Europe since the end of the 19th cen-
tury (Winterboum, 1970). It is an important species in oligo- and mesohaline 
localities studied by the author in Tvarminne, Finland, The Netherlands and 
Corsica. Surprisingly, it was not found in the Camarguan Ruppia habitats, 
although Granier et al. (1972) and Marazanof (1969) report the occurrence 
in fresh and brackish waters in the vicinity of the Camargue and the latter 
author mentions even one record from the Camargue itself. 
Lamellibranchiata 
Cerastoderma glaucum (= Cardium lamarcki Reeve) is a brackish-water 
species that is widely distributed in estuaries, lagoons and blocked brackish 
waters (Muus, 1967; Heerebout, 1970; Wolff, 1973; Koulman and Wolff, 
1977). In the present study it was found frequently in all study areas. 
Mytilus edulis, the common mussel, occurs infrequently in Ruppia habitats 
in The Netherlands and Finland. The related M. galloprouincialis substitutes 
it in the Mediterranean area. More locally important lamellibranchiata are 
Macoma baltica (Tvarminne) and Abra ovata (Camargue). 
Crustacea 
Palaemonetes varions is a very common decapod species in the Dutch 
Ruppia habitats. It is frequently recorded from blocked brackish waters 
(Biersteker and Wolff, 1967; Visser, 1968; Heerebout, 1970). In the Camar-
gue, the species is much less frequent, but it does occur in the mesohaline 
étangs. The Ruppia beds in the inner-Baltic and in the Corsican lagoons are 
not inhabited by this species, but there the related Leander adspersus is 
found. Carduus maenas occurs occasionally in the polyhaline blocked 
waters in The Netherlands and in the mediterranean region. The mysid 
Neomysis integer was found in a number of localities in The Netherlands 
and two Praunus species inhabit the vegetation in Tvarminne. Three genera 
of isopods play an important role in the Ruppia habitats studied. Idotea 
chelipes occurs frequently in all three study areas; it is a common brackish-
water species with a wide distribution (Naylor, 1955; Sywula, 1964; Muus, 
1967; Heerebout, 1970). Idotea baltica has only been found in Tvarminne 
and, as the ssp. stagnea (Tinturier-Hamelin, 1960), in a lagoon in the 
Camargue. 
Sphaeroma hookeri is a brackish-water species with a rather southern dis-
tribution (Muus, 1967) and does not occur in the Tvarminne region. It is 
commonly distributed in the Dutch blocked brackish waters (Heerebout, 
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1970; Wolff, 1973) and occurs in all Dutch Ruppia habitats studied. In the 
mediterranean region the spp. mediterranea (Lejuez, 1966) is found in meso-
and polyhaline waters. 
Jaera albi frons plays a minor role in the Ruppia communities in The 
Netherlands and in TVarminne. The subspecific identification is only possible 
in the males (Forsman, 1949; Bocquet, 1953). All males collected in The 
Netherlands were spp. ischiosetosa. On Texel the ssp. syei' is also known to 
occur (Prud'homme van Reine-de Jager, 1966). 
In Tvarminne three subspecies occur (Lappalainen and Kangas, 1975a, b), 
but the few specimens collected by the author could not be identified. 
The genus Gammarus is numerous and important in the greater part of the 
Ruppia habitats studied. The complicated taxonomy and ecology of the 
brackish-water Gammarus species in N.W. Europe have been treated by 
Sexton (1942), Spooner (1951), Segerstrâle (1947), Kinne (1953), den 
Hartog (1963, 1964), Stock and Pinkster (1970). The gammarid species in 
the brackish lagoons along the French Mediterranean were revised by Stock 
(1967). In Tvarminne and The Netherlands four different Gammarus species 
were found and in the Camargue and Corsica a mediterranean species occurs 
in the Ruppia beds. 
The taxonomy of Corophium was discussed by Crawford (1937) and 
Muus (1967). The author found Corophium volutator in The Netherlands, 
the Camargue and in Tvarminne, and C. insidiosum on Corsica. 
Hydrachnellae 
A number of water mite species were found in mesohaline waters in the 
Camargue and in Tvarminne. They were identified by Dr. С Davids (Amster­
dam). 
Coleóptera 
Coleóptera species were occasionally encountered in The Netherlands 
(4 spp.), the Camargue (10 spp.) and the Tvarminne region (2 spp.). The identi-
fication of the Hydrophilidae was checked by A. van Berge Henegouwen 
(Tilburg) and that of the Dytiscidae by E. van Nieukerken (Leyden). 
Enochrus bicolor and Berosus spinosus are the only species that are very 
euryhaline and can frequently be found in meso- and polyhaline waters. The 
larvae of Potamonectes cerisyi were found in hyperhaline lagoons in the 
Camargue. 
Heteroptera 
A rich Heteroptera fauna was found in some mesohaline localities in the 
Camargue (8 spp.); four water bug species were encountered in the Dutch and 
three in the Finnish Ruppia habitats. Sigaro stagnalis is the only species with 
a more general distribution in Ruppia habitats. It is a typical brackish-water 
species (Reclaire, 1932) with a coast-bound distribution (Leentvaar and 
Higler, 1962). 
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Odonata 
Odonata larvae were found in the three study areas. (Camargue: 3; The 
Netherlands: 1; Tvarminne: 3). Ischnura elegans is the species most frequent-
ly recorded. Some larvae were identified by Dr. D.C. Geijskes (Leyden). No 
previous records for Sympetrum nigrescens for Finland could be found 
(Geijskes, personal communication, 1979). 
Trichoptera, Ephemeroptera and Lepidoptera 
Larvae of these groups were occasionally found in mesohaline waters. 
Agrypnia crassicornis was identified by P. Hiilvita (Tvarminne) and Agraylea 
cognatella by G. van der Velde (Nijmegen). 
Diptera 
Chironomid larvae form an important constituent of the benthic fauna in 
most Ruppia habitats studied. The richest chironomid fauna was found in 
small mesohaline habitats in the Camargue. The distribution of chironomids 
in this region has been treated by Tourenq (1976). The larvae collected were 
identified by Dr. H. Moller Pillot (Tilburg). Chironomus salinarius, the 
chironomid most tolerant to salt (Remmert, 1955; Tourenq, 1976; Parma 
and Krebs, 1977), is generally abundant in the waters studied. 
Pisces 
Fish species are common in all medium to large Ruppia habitats. 
Gasterosteus aculeatus, Pomatoschistus microps and juvenile Anguilla an-
guilla were the species most frequently encountered. 
Species composition and community structure 
An attempt was made to classify the i2upp¿a-dominated communities 
with respect to their macrofauna composition. An approach similar to that 
commonly used in the Zurich—Montpellier School to classify phanerogam 
communities was applied to the macrofauna communities found in the 
Ruppia beds. By studying the fauna communities it was hoped to be able 
to evaluate the importance of the hydrophyte vegetation for the fauna. 
Further, it was considered interesting to compare the macrofauna-based 
classification to that based on the aquatic macrophytes (see Sect. 2). An 
approach like this had been attempted in the past by various synecologists, 
e.g. Westhoff and Westhoff-de Joncheere (1942) used the ant communities 
of forests for a better classification of the various vegetation types present; 
Morzer Bruyns (1947) used the gastropod communities of woodlands in a 
similar sense. In the present study the complete macrofauna living in the 
plant beds was investigated. 
The macrofauna species of each study area have been placed in separate 
tables. No data on dominance have been used, only the presence of the 
species is indicated; extremely occasional species have been omitted. The 
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tables are arranged like phytosociological tables; the horizontal order is 
principally from low to high salinity. 
The aquatic macrofauna in brackish waters can be subdivided into dis­
tinct groups according to their origin and their main areas of distribution. 
Species distributed mainly in fresh waters and showing a certain degree 
of salt-tolerance are called euryhaline freshwater species. Species mainly 
distributed in the sea that can tolerate dilution of their medium are known 
as euryhaline marine species. 'True' brackish-water species occur mainly in 
brackish (mixohaline or hyperhaline) waters. Remane (1958), Wolff (1973) 
and den Hartog (1974) extensively discussed this subdivision. Each species 
in the tables has been characterized in one of five categories: euryhaline 
freshwater species; 
'true' brackish-water species with a general distribution in blocked as well 
as open brackish waters; 
'true' brackish-water species with a distribution more or less limited to 
blocked brackish waters; 
euryhaline marine species; 
holeuryhaline species with a general distribution over the complete salinity 
range. 
For this characterization several general works, as well as specific paper, 
dealing with brackish-water biology have been used. Apart from the works 
referred to so far in this section, the publications of Aguesse (1961), 
Aguesse and Bigot (1959, 1962), Aguesse and Dussart (1956), de Beaufort 
(1954), Kinne (1963, 1964) and Rasmussen (1973) have also been con­
sulted. 
In Table VII the data collected in the Camargue are presented. Four dif­
ferent groups of habitats with similar fauna communities can be distinguished. 
In group A euryhaline freshwater species are predominant: this com­
munity is found in three mesohaline habitats, two of "which are small and 
permanent; the third is a temporary marsh. 
Group В is characterized by a majority of true brackishwater species. 
The communities in this group are generally less rich in species than that 
in group A. Eight to nine species are generally abundant in this large group 
of habitats, comprising temporary marshes and ponds as well as permanent 
lagoons in the meso-polyhaline region. 
Group С contains only one habitat, the hyperhaline Etang de Galère, 
characterized by an extreme species poverty ; the étang, however, is repre-
sentative for a larger number of étangs in the area used for salt winning. 
In group D the euryhaline marine species dominate: this group consists 
of two localities in the poly- euhaline Etang de Diana (Corsica), in direct 
connection with the sea. 
It can be concluded that the fauna composition is influenced by salinity 
rather than the permanency of the water body: groups A and В contain 
permanent as well as temporary waters. Further, it is apparent that the 
difference between groups A and В is not determined by annual mean, but 
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TABLE VII 
Classification of Ruppía-dominaled communities 
Locality (cf. Table II) 
Salinity category 
(Sub)association(pp. 13—14) 
Fauna classification group 
Species number 25 21 13 
1 
3b 
A l 
A 
13 
4a 
Bl 
10 
4a 
B l 
Gems thoracicus + 
Laccophillus hyaiinue + 
A gab us nebulosus + 
Guignotus pusillus + 
Cybister laterimarginalts + 
Eylais degenerata + 
Coelambus 
parallelo gram mus* + 
Hydroporus sp.* + 
Cncotopus trifasciatus* + 
Ch irono m us plumosus 
s.a.* + 
Polypedilum aberrane* + 
Anatopyma varia* + 
Corixa panzen + + 
Plea leachi + + 
Notonecta uindis + + 
Orthetrum sp. + + 
Sy mpe tru m s trióla tum* + 
Arrhenurus cusp idi f er + 
Palpomyia sp.* + 
Öerosu« sp.* + 
Lacco ρ h il us minutus + 
Rana tra linearis + 
Sigaro stagnalis + 
Naucons maculatus + + 
Procladius s.a.* + + 
Sigaro lateralis + + 
Coelambus impresso-
punctatus + 
Berosus spi nos us + 
Enochrus bicolor + 
Hydryphantes flex uo su s + 
Daphnia pulex + 
Hydrachna conjecta + 
/se/mura elegant* 
Leptochironomus 
paraderibae* 
Ostracoda 
Chironomus halophilus 
group* 
Stratomyia sp.* 
Glyptotendipes sp.* 
Tanytarsim 
Potamonectes censyi 
Atherina boy eri 
Chironomus salinanus* 
Gammarus aequicauda 
Hydrobia ventrosa 
Sphaeroma hoohen ssp. 
Mediterranea 
Hydrobia acuta 
Nerets diversicolor 
Palaemonetes varions 
Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Cerastoderma glaucum 
Abra ovata 
Corophium uotutator 
Pomatoschistus microps 
Syngnatthus abaster 
Electra crustulenta 
Anguilla anguilla 
Ido tea chelipes 
Hydrobia ulvae 
Ochthebius sp. 
Oligochaeta 
Carcinus maenas 
Idotea baltica ssp. stainea 
Crangon crangon 
Mytilus galloprovincialis 
Halocladius stagnorum 
Potamopyrgus jenkinsi * 
Hydroidcs norvegicus 
Hippolyte squilla 
Syngnathus taenionotus 
Haminea navícula 
Murex trunculus 
Leptocheirus pilosas 
Corophium insidiosum 
et 
et 
bg 
ef 
ef 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
4 + + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ 
+ + 
+ + + + 
hol 
em 
bg 
bb 
bg 
bb 
bg 
bg 
bb 
hol 
bg 
bg 
em 
em 
em 
bg 
em 
bg 
em 
hol 
em 
em 
em 
em 
bb 
ef 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
10 4 12 7 15 14 
4a 4b 5a 5b 5a 5a 
BI A2 B I АЭ B2 B2 
В 
Species number 25 21 13 13 10 10 14 17 
Ane monta sulcata 
Cerithium vulgatum 
Gibbuta adansoni 
Nassa cornicula 
Bittium retícula turn 
Trie olia tenuis 
Spirorbis sp. 
Rtsoa lia 
Parvicardium exiguum 
Leander adspersus 
ef = euryhaline freshwater species, bg = ' t rue ' brackish-water species, general, bb 
em = euryhaline m a n n e species, hoi = holeuryhaline species. 
IND Locality (cf Table II) 1 13 
** Sdlinity category 3b 4 a 
(Sub)associat ion(pp. 1 3 - 14) A l Bl 
Fauna classification group A 
* Larvae. 
17 
4a 
B3 
17 
20 25 
5a 7 
B3 B4 
17 17 
24 
7 
B4 
11 
26 
8 
B4 
11 
16 
5a 
B2 
10 
21 
5a 
B3 
10 
27 
β 
B4 
С 
5 
23 
6 
ВЗ 
D 
12 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
22 
7 
ВЗ 
12 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
¿ь 
** 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
'true' brackish-water species, characteristic for blocked waters; 
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by annual maximum salinity, whereas the low species number in group С 
is determined by the continually hyperhaline conditions in the waters of 
this group. The dominance of euryhaline marine species in group D is caused 
by the direct connection with the Mediterranean and by the euhaline 
salinity conditions. 
The species composition of the fauna communities in the Dutch Ruppia 
habitats is indicated in Table VIII. It is clear that the fauna composition is 
rather homogeneous in the waters studied. Eight species occur generally 
in all habitats. Locality 8 contains many euryhaline freshwater species and 
locality 15 many euryhaline marine species; each of these two localities is 
regarded as forming a 'group' separate from the other large group of habi­
tats in which true brackish-water species predominate. The two habitats 
with deviating fauna composition do not differ principally from the others 
in salinity conditions, although the salinity in 8 is fairly low and constant 
(ca. 4%o СГ). More important in this respect is the connection of localities 
8 and 15 with an oligohaline freshwater ditch and the Wadden Sea, respec­
tively, permitting continuous invasion of euryhaline species into these lo­
calities. The other habitats are relatively small and isolated ponds and 
ditches. Historical factors are very important for the species composition 
in such blocked habitats: the age of the habitat in its present form, its 
former connections with other water bodies and the prevalence of disad­
vantageous circumstances in the past are decisive factors determining which 
species can be found in the particular habitat. This applies particularly to 
species with a poor ability for dispersal over land (most aquatic crustácea, 
mollusca, polychaeta and fish). Such historical factors also explain the 
differences in species composition between the different habitats in the 
group of isolated waters (group II). 
In Table IX the macrofauna species composition in the Tvarminne locali-
ties is presented. There is a striking difference between two groups, group 
IV, in which euryhaline freshwater species form the greater part of the 
species present, and group V, which is characterized by many euryhaline 
marine and true brackish-water species. It must be stressed that fauna 
density is very low in the two group IV localities. It is remarkable that the 
salinity in group IV is slightly higher than in group V. Salinity can be no 
decisive factor explaining the differences between groups IV and V. It is 
possible, however, that the water quality in the two narrow sheltered 
creeks with organic mud bottom (group IV) is different from that in the 
more open coastal habitats with a sandy bottom (group V). It is probable 
that the differences in turbulence and substrate are much more important 
factors; further, the ice cover in the shallow creeks and the oxygen con-
sumption of the mud might create anaerobic winter conditions. 
A comparison of the fauna composition in the three study areas delivers 
the striking fact that euryhaline marine species are generally abundant in 
the Tvarminne area, at low (mesohaline) salinities, and that true brackish-
water species are relatively more important in the (more saline) Dutch and 
mediterranean Ruppia habitats. In the Camargue, as well as The Netherlands, 
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TABLE V i l i 
Classification of i ïuppia-dominated communi t ies according to macrofauna species composi t ion in The Nether lands 
Locality (cf. Table III) 
Salinity category 
(Sub)association (pp. 13—14) 
Fauna classification group 
Species number 
Polypedilum sp .* 
Procladius s.a.* 
Acentropus niveas* 
Hydrellia sp .* 
Corixa punctata 
Ochthebius impressicollis 
Gerris thoracicus 
Paracymus aeneus 
Helophorus breuipalpis 
Ischnura elegans* 
Potamopyrgus jenkinsi 
Gammarus zaddachi 
Ephydra riparia * 
Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Neomysis integer 
Manayunkia aestuarma 
Sphaeroma hookeri 
Streblospio shrubsolii 
Jaera albifrons ssp. ischiosetosa 
Halocladius sp .* 
Cordylophora caspia 
Anguilla anguilla 
Hydrobia ventrosa 
Nereis diversicolor 
Chironomus salinarius* 
Palaemonetes varians 
8 
4a 
Dl 
I 
34 
6 
4a 
C2 
II 
22 
14 
5a 
D2 
20 
12 
6a 
Dl 
16 
27 
5a 
D4 
14 
1 
5a 
CI 
10 
7 
4a 
C2 
12 
11 
4a 
Dl 
9 
25 
6a 
D4 
15 
18 
5a 
D2 
17 
24 
6a 
D4 
17 
16 
6a 
D2 
22 
20 
5a 
D2 
20 
15 
5a 
D2 
III 
36 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
hoi 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
bg 
hoi 
hoi 
em 
bg 
bb 
bg 
em 
ef 
bg 
hoi 
bg 
bg 
bg 
bb 
Table Vi l i - Cont . 
Corophium volutator + + + 
Electro crustulenta + + + 
Tubi f ex costatus + + + 
Conopeum seurati + + + 
Sigaro stagnalis + 
Gammarus duebem + 
Pomatoschistus microps + 
Gammarus salinus + 
Enochrus bicolor + + 
Cerastoderma glaucum + 
Polydora Ugni 
Idotea chelipes 
Laomedea loveni + 
Littorina saxatilis ssp. tenebrosa 
Melila palmata 
Hydrobia ulvae 
Bowerbankia caudata + 
Assiminea grayana 
Pungitius pungttius 
Stratomyia sp .* 
Embletonia pallida 
Sigaro striata 
Sphaeroma rugicauda 
Lineus ruber 
Platichthys flesus 
Mytilus eduhs 
Mya arenaria 
Osmerus eperlanus 
A therina presby ter 
Aurelia aurita 
Carcinus maenas 
Rissoa membranacea 
ю
 Crangon crangon 
* Larvae. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
em 
bß 
ьв 
ьв 
bb 
bg 
em 
bg 
bb 
bg 
em 
bg 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
ef 
em 
ef 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
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TABLE IX 
Classification of fiuppm-dominated communities according to macrofauna species 
composition in Tvarminne, Finland 
Locality (cf. Table V) 
Salinity (0/Oo О") 
(Sub)association pp. 13—14 
Fauna classification group 
Species number 
Procladius s.a.* 
Sigaro striata 
Cloeon simile 
Orthelhrum cancellatum* 
Hydrodroma despwiens 
Aeschna grandis* 
Sympetrum mgrescens* 
Gems odontogaster 
Stylaria lacustris 
Bithynia tentaculata* 
Caenis horaria 
Cryptochironomus sp .* 
Asellus aqua tic us 
Tany tarsus sp .* 
Agraylea cognatella * 
Hahplus confinis* 
Praunus flexuosus 
Leander adspersus 
Gammarus zaddachi 
Macroplea mutica 
Nereis diversicolor 
Cerastoderma glaucum 
Hydrobia ventrosa 
Mya arenana 
Potamopyrgus jenkinsi 
Hydrobia ulvae 
Gammarus oceánicas 
Gammarus salinus 
Turbellaria 
Ido tea chelipes 
Macoma baltica 
Jaera albifrons 
Pungitms pungitius 
Praunus inermis 
Limapontia capitata 
Syngnathus sp. 
Crangon crangon 
Mytilus edulis 
Tubifex costatus 
Lymnaea peregra 
Pygospio e Ie gans 
Chironomus sp .* 
1 
3.4 
C3 
IV 
23 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
2 
3.3 
C3 
13 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
3 
2.6 
C4 
V 
24 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
4 
3.3 
C4 
20 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
6 
3.3 
D3 
27 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
7 
3.3 
D3 
18 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
ef 
em 
em 
bg 
bb 
bg 
bg 
bg 
em 
ef 
em 
em 
bg 
bg 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
em 
bg 
ef 
em 
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Table IX — cont. 
Locality (cf. Table V) 
Salinity (0/00 О") 
(Sub)association pp. 13—14 
Fauna classification group 
Species number 
Agrypnia crassicornis * 
Gasterosteus aculeatus 
Theodoxus fluviatilis 
Ido tea baltica 
Pomatoschistus microps 
Chironomus thummi gr. " 
Corophium volutator 
Mestdotea entomon 
1 
3.4 
C3 
IV 
23 
2 
3.3 
C3 
13 
3 
2.6 
C4 
V 
24 
4 
3.3 
C4 
20 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
6 
3.3 
D 3 
27 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
7 
3.3 
D 3 
18 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
ef 
hoi 
ef 
em 
em 
of 
em 
em 
•Larvae. 
Ruppia habitats with many euryhaline freshwater and euryhaline marine 
species are rare and those with predominantly true brackish species are 
common. Further, it is remarkable that the 'true brackish' species group in 
the three areas contains identical species, whereas the euryhaline groups 
contain different species from area to area. In conclusion, it can be stated 
that the occurrence of euryhaline freshwater and marine species is not ne­
cessarily related to the mean salinity of the habitats, but rather to their 
annual salinity fluctuations, their size, substrate and, above all, degree of 
isolation and history. The true brackish-water species occur in all habitats 
studied; in the long run they apparently have a better chance than eury­
haline species of surviving the dynamic life conditions in isolated waters. 
The classification of the Ruppia habitats obtained from the species com­
position was compared with the phytosociological classification treated in 
Sect. 2. The fauna groups found have been indicated in the scheme of the 
different plant associations and subassociations distinguished (Fig. 2). As 
in the phytosociological classification, the aquatic macrofauna of the 
N.W. European region (groups I—V) has been classified separately from that 
in the mediterranean region (groups A—D). In both regions it is obvious 
that the two different plant associations are not characterized by their own 
fauna groups; most groups occur in both associations. At subassociation 
level, however, there is apparently a better correlation: a number of sub-
associations and fauna groups show similar delimitations, although the 
general pattern of delimitations can certainly not be indicated as completely 
ρ aridi el. 
It is surprising that the size of the habitats and the permanency of the 
water body, so important in delimiting the plant associations, are not re­
flected in the macrofauna composition. In some temporary habitats in the 
Camargue the fauna consists of euryhaline insect species that are capable 
of a quick recolonization of the habitat by flying in or by means of drought-
resistant eggs (Ruppietum brevirostris zannichellietosum pedicellatae, 
group A). In the saltier temporary waters (subassociation althenietosum 
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filiformis), a true brackish-water fauna comparable to that in the étangs 
occurs (group B). This fauna dies at the moment of drying out, but recoloni-
zation is possible by migration from permanent waters that are intercon-
nected with the marshes in periods of high rainfall. 
In general, the salinity conditions, in particular the fluctuations in salinity, 
are of crucial importance for the fauna composition and play a more definite 
role than in the flora classification, where size and permanency of the waters 
are of equal importance as salinity. The wider salinity range of the two 
Ruppia ci'rr/iosa-dominated associations is reflected in the larger number of 
fauna groups compared with the Ruppia manii'ma-dominated associations. 
In an attempt to combine the phytosociological classification with that 
based on the macrofauna composition, the author arrived at the following 
final classification. 
A. Mediterranean 
Ruppia maritima var. òreuirosfr/s-dominated biocoenoses. 
(1) Biocoenosis dominated by Ä. maritima var. brevirostris, Zannichellia palustris 
spp. pedicellata and Chara aspera. 
Dense, species-rich fauna of euryhaline freshwater species. 
Temporary ponds and marshes with maximum salinity below 100/,,,, СГ (mean 
ca. 37„„ СГ), ( A l , pp. 1 3 - 1 4 ) . 
(2) Biocoenosis dominated by R. marítima var. brevirostris, Althenia filiformis 
and R. cirrhosa. 
Dense fauna of brackish-water species. 
Shallow temporary marshes and deeper temporary ponds with maximum 
salinity above 1 0 7 0 0 СГ (mean above 57„o Cl") (A2 and A3). 
Ruppia cirrftosa-dominated biocoenoses 
(3) Biocoenosis dominated by Ruppia cirrhosa and Ruppia maritima. 
Dense, species-rich fauna of euryhaline freshwater species. 
Small permanent ponds with maximum salinitv below 7°/oo СГ (mean 3—4"/со СГ) 
(BI) . 
(4) Biocoenosis dominated by Ruppia cirrhosa. Potamogetón pectinatus and/or 
Zostera noltii. 
Dense fauna of brackish-water species. 
Meso- polyhaline blocked lagoons (B2 and B3). 
(5) Biocoenosis dominated by Ruppia cirrhosa. Zostera noltii (and Cymodocea 
nodosa). 
Dense fauna of euryhaline species accompanied by brackish-water species. 
Diluted parts of euhaline lagoons in direct connection with the Mediterranean 
(B3). 
(6) Biocoenosis dominated by pure R. cirrhosa stands accompanied by Cladophora sp. 
Sparse and species-poor fauna of brackish-water and holeuryhaline species. 
Hyperhaline blocked lagoons (B4). 
B. N.W. Europe 
Ruppia man'ti'mo-dominated biocoenoses 
(1) Biocoenosis dominated by Ruppia maritima and Najas marina. 
Sparse fauna of euryhaline freshwater species. 
Shallow, narrow and sheltered, oligo-mesohaline localities on organic mud 
(Baltic) (C3). 
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(2) Biocoenosis dominated by R. maritima var. brevirostris and Zannichellia 
palustris ssp. polycarpa. 
Dense fauna of brackish-water and euryhaline marine species. 
Exposed sandy mesohaline localities in depths ± 1 m (Baltic) (C4). 
(3) Biocoenosis dominated by Ruppia maritima and Zannichellia palustris ssp. 
pedicellata. 
Dense fauna of brackish-water and euryhaline freshwater species. 
Small mesohaline pools and ditches (annual maximum below 60/00 Cl") (CI). 
(4) Biocoenosis dominated by Ruppia maritima, in pure stands or mixed with 
Potamogetón pectinatus and R. cirrhosa. 
Dense fauna of mainly brackish-water species with some euryhaline freshwater 
and marine species. 
Small meso-polyhaline pools and ditches (annual maximum below 1Ъ°І00 Cl" 
(C2and C5). 
Ruppia cirrhosa- dominated biocoenoses 
(5) Biocoenosis dominated by Ruppia cirrhosa and Zostera marina. 
Dense fauna of mainly euryhaline marine species and some brackish-water and 
euryhaline freshwater species. 
Mesohaline sandy shores, depth 1—7 m (Baltic) (D3). 
(6) Biocoenosis dominated by Ruppia cirrhosa and Potamogetón pectinatus. 
Dense fauna of brackish-water species, accompanied by many euryhaline fresh-
water species where direct connections with freshwater habitats exist (Dl). 
(7) Biocoenosis dominated by Ruppia cirrhosa and Chaetomorpha Unum, or pure 
R. cirrhosa stands. 
Dense fauna of true brackish-water species accompanied by euryhaline marine 
species where direct connections with marine environments exist. 
Poly-, eu- and hyperhaline ponds and ditches (D2 and D4). 
This classification can be regarded as the best 'subjective' one possible 
with the data collected during the present study. It is based on floristic, 
faunistic, structural and ecological criteria. It is obvious that a number of 
subassociations delimited after the analysis of the macrophytic species com-
position are not maintained as separate biocoenoses in the final classifica-
tion. Faunistic criteria showed in such cases that subdivision was irrelevant. 
On the other hand, further subdivision proved necessary, where connections 
with marine or freshwater habitats exist. The species poverty of the macro-
phyte stands can lead to exaggeration of the presence or absence of one or 
two species. The large number of animal species living in the Ruppia beds 
permits a more balanced interpretation. 
The approach chosen (characterization of the communities by fauna 
groups with uniform ecological distribution) proved useful, and resulted in 
a subdivision comparable but not identical to the phytosociological sub-
division. 
Structural relation of macrofauna species to the aquatic vegetation 
The macrofauna species inhabiting the Ruppia beds are related to the 
vegetation in very different ways. Species can be attached epiphytes, 
creeping vegetation-dwellers, mobile species that use the vegetation as a 
shelter, or they can be incidental inhabitants without any relation to the 
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vegetation or even being negatively influenced by it. Below, the species 
found are classified into 10 different structural groups and descriptions of 
the exact structural niche of some important species are given. 
(a) Epiphytic species, i.e. species attached to the plants during the greater 
part of their life cycle. Electro crustulenta. Conopeum seurati, Bowerbankia 
caudata, Cordylophora caspia, Laomedea loveni (5 species). E. crustulenta 
and C. seurati often form mixed colonies on Ruppia stems and leaves in The 
Netherlands. None of the species mentioned is known to be obligately epi­
phytic; they all occur on other solid substrates as well and С seurati can 
even form small reefs not attached to any substrate. 
(b) Temporary epiphytic species, i.e. species that spend only part of their 
life cycle attached to plants. Anemonia sulcata, Cerastoderrna glaucum, 
Mytilus (2 species), Ephydra riparia, Macroplea mutica, Acentropus niveus, 
Agraylea cognatella (8 species). The juvenile stages of Anem эпіа, Cerasto­
derrna and Mytilus occur attached to the leaves of Ruppia cirrhosa and 
other macrophytes (Potamogetón pectinatus. Zostera noltii, Chaetomorpha 
Unum), often in great densities. Ephydra riparia larvae creep on the stems 
and leaves oí Ruppia cirrhosa; they clasp the leaves for several weeks during 
pupation. Other water plants can also be used (Beyer, 1940). The adults of 
Macroplea mutica (Donaciinae) live on the stems of water plants and con-
nect their antennae to air bubbles for respiration. The eggs are deposited 
on the roots of the plants ca. 10 cm below the surface of the bottom. The 
larvae remain stuck to the roots where they respire by boring an air 
channel in the root. The pupation also takes place upon the plant roots. 
In the Tvarminne area this species was found on the roots of all three 
Ruppia taxa. They have also been reported on other water plants (Wesenberg-
Lund, 1908; Muus, 1967). Young Acentropus niveus larvae were found min-
ing the leaves of Ruppia cirrhosa in Dijkwater, The Netherlands. Agraylea 
cognatella larvae occur in flat tubes glued to the leaves of Ruppia marítima 
(Tvarminne). All insect species mentioned in this category do not use sub-
strates other than water plants for their temporary attachment. 
(c) Species depositing their eggs upon the plants. Macroplea mutica, 
Naucoris maculatus. Sigaro stagnalis, Corixa punctata, Acentropus niveus, 
Hydrobia ventrosa, H. ulvae, Theodoxus fluviatilis, Cyprinus carpio L. 
(9 species; their eggs were actually found upon the plants). Macroplea mutica 
eggs are deposited on the roots of the plants, those of the other species on 
the parts above ground. Cyprinus carpio (carp) occurs commonly in the 
mesohaline étang systems in the Camargue (A. Crivelli, personal communica-
tion, 1977). The adults spawn in shallow vegetation-covered areas and de-
posit masses of eggs on Ruppia cirrhosa. Potamogetón pectinatus and Zos-
tera noltii (Etang du Foumelet, Etang de Lion). 
(d) Species living in tubes attached to the plants. Halocladius sp., Poly-
dora Ugni, Steblospio shrubsolii, Hydroides norvegicus, Spirorbis sp., 
Corophium volutator (6 species). The first three species build soft tubes on 
plants, on other hard substrates and even on fine sediments. Spirorbis sp. 
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and Hydroides norvegicus live in rigid, encrustated tubes and occur on plants 
and other hard substrates. Corophium volutator was found in numerous epi-
phytic tubes only on one occasion (see Verhoeven and van Vierssen, 1978); 
it normally lives in the bottom substrate. 
(e) Species creeping in the vegetation and using plant parts for construc-
tion of their living tubes. Agrypnia crassicornis (1 species). This species was 
found in Tvärminne in tubes made of leaf fragments of Ruppia maritima 
var. breuirostris and Tolypella glomerata. 
(f ) Species creeping on aquatic plants and on other hard substrates but 
not on sediment bottoms. Idotea chelipes, I. baltica, Mesidotea entomon, 
Sphaeroma hookeri, S. rugicauda, Asellus aquaticus, Jaera albifrons, Gam-
marus (4 species), Melita palmata, Littorina saxatilis tenebrosa, Lymnaea 
peregra, Rissoa lia, R. membranacea, Limapontia capitata, Caenis horaria, 
Cloeon simile, Aeschna grandis, Orthetrum (2 species), Sympetrum (2 species), 
Ischnura elegans, Acentropus niveus, Enochrus bicolor, Berosus spinosus, 
Ranatra linearis (29 species). The isopods and amphipods mentioned are 
generally numerous in the aquatic vegetation, where they look for shelter 
from solar radiation and predators; they feed on epiphytic algae and certain 
senescent plant parts. All species are also common underneath or upon all 
kinds of hard substrates. The insects (mainly larvae) mentioned are carni-
vorous; they creep upon the plants and feed on the fauna. The gastropods 
scrape the epiphytic microflora. 
(g) Species creeping on aquatic plants and on bare soft (and hard) 
bottom. Hydrobia (3 species), Potamopyrgus jenkinsi, Bithynia tentaculata, 
Bittium recticulatum (6 species). The species mainly feed on the microflora 
on the plants and on the bare bottom. 
(h) Benthic infauna species. Stylaria lacustris, Tubifex costatus. Nereis 
diversicolor, Polydora Ugni, Steblospio shrubsolii, Manayunkia aestuarina, 
Corophium volutator, C. insidiosum, Cerastoderma glaucum, Macoma 
baltica, Mya arenaria. Abra ovata, Chironomus salinarius, С. halophilus 
and four other chironomid species (18 species). Nereis diversicolor is found 
in the upper 20 cm of sediment; in organic mud bottoms it does not pene­
trate deeper than 10—15 cm. The adult lamellibranchiates occur in the 
upper 10 cm layer. The smaller worms and larvae are found in the upper 
5 cm of sediment. All species mentioned occur on vegetation-covered as 
well as on bare bottoms. Macoma baltica and Abra ovata are less numerous 
at places densely covered with vegetation. 
(i) Mobile species occurring mainly in the vegetation canopy. Hydrachnel-
lae, Naucoris maculatus, Corixa punctata, Corixa panzeri. Plea leachi, 
Paracymus aeneus, Cy bister laterimarginalis, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Pungi-
tius pungitius, Syngnathus spp. (15 species). The species mentioned are 
good swimmers preferring the shelter of the plant canopy. 
(j) Mobile species occurring in as well as outside the vegetation. Crangon 
crangon, Palaemonetes varions, Leander adspersus, Hippolyte squilla, 
Neomysis integer, Praunus inermis, P. flexuosus. Sigaro stagnalis, S. lateralis, 
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Gerris thoracicus, G. odontogaster, Notonecta viridis, Potamonectes cerisyi, 
Coelambus parallelogrammus, Laccopkilus (2 species), Pomatoschistus microps, 
Osmerus eperlanus, Platichthys flesus, Atherim (2 species), Anguilla anguilla 
(22 species). These species are good swimmers which can be found in Ruppia 
stands but are also very common in habitats without any vegetation. Poma-
toschistus microps is reported to be more numerous in bare than in plant-
covered stations (Muus, 1967). 
The species mentioned in categories (a—f) and (i) (73 species) have some 
structural relation to the vegetation, whereas the species in the other cate-
gories (46 species) are not structurally related to the vegetation. Only a 
small part of the first group of species have an intimate bond with the vege-
tation, i.e. are for a certain period in their life cycle dependent on the 
aquatic macrophytes; this only applies to the species in (b), (d) and (e). 
These species form only a very small part of the total species list and most 
of them have been only occasionally encountered. The other vegetation-
related species are often found in great numbers in the plant beds, but they 
can also occur at bare spots, mostly underneath or upon hard substrates. 
Summarizing, it can be concluded that only 15 rnacrofauna species found 
in the Ruppia stands are directly dependent on the aquatic plants, ca. 60 
species are found predominantly in the aquatic vegetation, but they occur 
also on other hard substrates; the latter, however, are rare in the habitats 
studied. Of these species, 13 are "attached epiphytes", 29 "creeping epi-
phytes", four egg-depositors and 15 canopy-dwellers, ca. 46 species do not 
show any structural relation to the aquatic vegetation (18 benthic infauna 
species, 6 creeping and 22 swimming species). 
-Di'scMssicm 
The analysis of the species composition and structure of the macrofauna 
inhabiting the Ruppia beds was carried out with two aims: firstly, to ob-
tain a better classification of the different situations where Ruppia species 
are dominant, and secondly, to understand the function of the hydrophyte 
vegetation as a habitat for aquatic fauna species. 
Although the complete list of species encountered is rather long, in 
most habitats only a small number of species were found and the majority 
of them generally occurred in the areas studied. Only a few marginal habi-
tats had a more characteristic macrofauna richer in species. Most species 
with a general occurrence and importance are not really characteristic for 
the vegetation-dominated habitat, but are euryoecious pioneers with little 
indicative value and a rather indirect, if any, structural relation to the com-
munity-dominating phanerogams. This applies in particular to the 'true' 
brackish-water species that are by no means limited to the aquatic phanero-
gam-dominated communities, but occur also at bare spots in the same or 
other types of brackish waters (blocked waters, estuaries, lagoons, brackish 
seas). The euryhaline freshwater and marine species have their main distri-
bution by definition in freshwater and marine habitats, respectively, where 
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Ruppia taxa are absent. Hence, it is almost impossible to distinguish char­
acter species for the macrofauna in the Ruppia beds. The approach chosen, 
in which the macrofauna species were placed in groups with similar ecologi­
cal distribution and the relative importance of the groups in the Ruppia 
communities was used as a criterion for classification, delivered a subdivision 
that compared well with the phytosociological classification, resulting in a 
more balanced and more firmly based final classification; in N.W. Europe 
seven Ruppia biocoenoses (four dominated by Ruppia maritima and three 
by R. cirrhosa) and in the mediterranean region six (two dominated by 
R. maritima var. brevirostris and four by R. cirrhosa) could be distinguished. 
In the literature there are several examples of studies of the species com­
position of macroflora and macrofauna in aquatic phanerogam vegetations. 
Although it is often difficult to compare studies carried out with different 
aims and methods in widely differing habitats, some general features of the 
Ruppia communities were compared with those of the macrofauna coenoses 
on freshwater plants studied by Higler (1977), Krecker (1939), Kuflikowski 
(1974) and Macan (1965) eind that on seagrasses studied by Ledoyer (1962, 
1964) and Marsh (1973) (see Table X). It is obvious that the number of 
macrofauna species in the Ruppia beds is extremely small compared to that 
in comparable communities in freshwater and marine habitats. There are 
several explanations for this species poverty. 
TABLE χ 
Comparison of the species richness of the ßuppi'a-dominated communities with data 
in the literature 
Reference Locality Dominating macrophytes S 
Kuflikowski (1974) Poland, freshwater 
lake 
Marsh (1973) U.S.A., York River 
estuary 
Ledoyer (1962) France, mediterranean 
lagoon 
Ledoyer (1962) France, mediterranean 
lagoon 
Macan (1965 , 1974) England, freshwater 
pond 
Higler (1977) Netherlands, fresh-
water broads 
Krecker (1939) U.S.A., freshwater 
ponds 
This study Tvärminne 
Netherlands 
Camargue 
Ranunculus aquatilis, 94—118 
Potamogetón spp. 
Zostera marina 112 
Posidonia oceanica, Cymodocea 93—129 
nodosa 
Cystoseira spp., Ulva lactuca 59—105 
Myriophyllum spp., Elodea 45—69* 
canadensis 
Stratiotes aloides 46—72** 
Potamogetón spp., Elodea 26 genera 
canadensis 
Ruppia spp. 13—27 
Ruppia spp. 9—36 
Ruppia spp. 5—25 
•Exclusive chironomid larvae. 
** Exclusive benthic infauna. 
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The aquatic macrofauna in brackish waters is generally known to be poor 
in species compared with that in fresh or sea water. Remane (1934) pointed 
out that the fauna in the Baltic Sea shows a gradual decrease in species rich­
ness from the Kattegat to the inner bights, related to the salinity gradient 
purely marine -»· oligohaline. In the range З0/,^ СГ to fresh water the species 
number gradually increases again. Remane proposed the concept of the 
species minimum in brackish waters and summarized his ideas in a species 
curve with a minimum at ca. 3%o СГ. As there is no actual scale at the 
ordinate, his exact data are not given and the graph is not supported by 
evidence. Although the low species number in brackish waters has been con­
firmed by many researchers, the exact shape of Remane's curve has been 
criticized. Dahl (1956) proposed a curve with a much broader minimum 
(at salinities in the range 5—140/oo СГ) based on the distribution of macro-
fauna groups, and pointed to salinity fluctuations in brackish waters as the 
main factor reducing the number of species, rather than salinity itself. 
Remane (1958) replied with curves based on mollusc and microfauna species 
fitting his original graph. Further, he stressed that the species minimum in 
the Baltic occurs in a region with very constant low salinity and not in the 
more poikilohaline, but higher salinity zone. Muus(1967) confirmed the 
existence of a species minimum in relation to salinity but refused to simpli­
fy this relation, as in his opinion factors other than salinity are also impor­
tant. Dahl (1956) supposed that the general instability of brackish waters, 
also from a geological point of view, is an important factor determining 
their species poverty. The importance of such 'historical' factors was also 
stressed by Muus (1967). Wolff (1973) pointed to the time—stability hypo­
thesis designed by Sanders (1968) to give Dahl's explanation more theore­
tical background; further, he reviewed in a convincing way the geological 
history of theN.W. European brackish-water fauna (Wolff, 1972), and 
suggested that the geological instability of brackish waters caused the ex­
tinction of several species. Den Hartog (1974) criticized this explanation 
as too one-sided and considered the species minimum to be determined by 
a complex of factors, e.g. turbidity, instability of salinity and temperature, 
oxygen deficit, etc. 
The data treated in this section were collected in widely differing types 
of brackish-water habitats in three areas at different latitudes. Therefore, 
it is interesting to compare the species numbers of the macrofauna and to 
look for a relation to habitat salinity or other habitat features. Table X 
shows that the total range of variation in the Ruppia habitats is 5—36 species, 
which is very low compared with the numbers of species found in fresh­
water or marine habitats. It is striking that in the Tvarminne area the num­
ber of species is generally a little larger than in The Netherlands or the 
Camargue. The salinity conditions in this region are close to the Remane 
minimum (3—40/oo СГ), but very constant. The differences in species com­
position within this region are not related to salinity but to habitat features 
such as degree of shelter, bottom substrate and water depth. 
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In the Camargue a certain relation between the number of species and 
the salinity can be found; the maximum number of species was found at 
mean salinities of 3—50/oo СГ (maximum below 100/oo СГ), and a minimum 
occurs in the hyperhaline Etang de Galère. In the range between these two 
extremes a fairly constant number of species was found (see Table VII). 
The presence or absence of species in certain habitats is not explained by 
salinity but rather by the size, substrate and depth of the waters. In the two 
Corsican étangs the direct connection with the sea leads to a large number 
of species (see also de Casablanca et al., 1972/1973). In The Netherlands 
maxima in the number of species are found where direct connections with 
freshwater and marine habitats exist, whereas the numbers of species are 
rather similar in the remaining isolated waters (see Table VIII). In the latter, 
absence or presence of species generally cannot be explained either by dif-
ferences in mean salinity or by other abiotic factors. In these blocked en-
vironments the isolation is another master factor. Most brackish-water species 
are not able to disperse over land. Any temporarily unfavourable factor that 
has eliminated a certain species in the past will have consequences for a 
longer period, as recolonization is incidental and, therefore, can take a long 
time. Such 'historical' factors (in recent as well as remote time) are obvious-
ly very important in determining the species composition. This conclusion 
with respect to the Dutch blocked brackish waters differs from that reached 
by Heerebout (1970), who studied 10 brackish waters in the Delta area and 
pointed to long-term salinity fluctuations as determining factor. De Jonge 
(1974) who mathematically treated the same data, arrived at similar con-
clusions. In my opinion, both authors paid too little attention to the history 
of the different waters (e.g. the recent intimate connections of their most 
species-rich waters, Schelphoek and Gat van Ouwerkerk to the euhaline 
Oosterschelde in 1953). 
It can be concluded that no support for the Remane theory of the species 
minimum near 3—40/oo СГ, confirmed once more by Kinne (1971), can be 
given from my results. It is obvious that the species number is low over the 
whole range of habitats and this must certainly be related to their brackish 
character. Within the wide range (3—400/0o СГ) of these habitats, however, 
hardly any correlation between macrofauna species number and mean 
salinity could be detected. Salinity fluctuations and factors other than salin­
ity play a much more important role. In open environments these factors 
are: water depth, bottom substrate, and degree of shelter. In blocked 
brackish waters 'historical' factors and small connections with other water 
bodies are decisive in determining the species composition. Another explana­
tion for the species poverty of the macrofauna in the Ruppia communities is 
the uniform and simple structure of the macrophytic vegetation. As was 
pointed out in Sect. 2, the Ruppia stands consist mostly of one vegetation 
layer and one growth form. This growth form (parvopotamids: submerged, 
fine linear, branched plants) limits the number of niches to be filled up by 
macrofauna species. In the freshwater environment the vegetation often 
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has a complicated structural build-up, consisting of submerged, floating 
and emerged parts. 
The floating and emerged parts in particular are inhabited by a very 
species-rich 'amphibious' macrofauna, mainly of insect species (G. van der 
Velde, personal communication, 1978; Kuflikowski, 1974). Seagrass com-
munities, however, often have a macrophytic structure as simple as Ruppia 
communities, but they are inhabited by a very species-rich macrofauna 
(den Hartog, 1976). Here the general species richness of the marine environ-
ment is apparently important, but the more stable character of seagrass 
stands might also play a role in this respect, as they are productive all year 
round (Jacobs, 1979) in contrast to Ruppia stands that have a dynamic 
season-bound development. 
With respect to the structural relations of the macrofauna species to the 
Ruppia beds that they inhabit, the small number of species with an intimate 
bond with the aquatic pleints must be emphasized. In this respect, Ruppia 
communities form a sharp contrast to floating-leaved water plant communi-
ties, e.g. those dominated by nymphaeids. In such communities a large num-
ber of insect species bore the leaves, mine the petioles and peduncles, con-
sume living plant parts, deposit eggs on the leaves and use the flowers as a 
food resource. It is remarkable, however, that most species intimately re-
lated to the nymphaeid vegetations are terrestrial and semi-terrestrial insects; 
the truly aquatic macrofauna is related to the plants to a much lesser extent 
(G. van der Velde, personal communication, 1978). It is not known how strong-
ly the macrofauna in freshwater parvopotamid vegetations is related to the 
water plants. In seagrass communities there are more species with an inti-
mate bond than in Ruppia communities, but the majority are only indirectly 
related to the vegetation. 
5. QUANTITATIVE STRUCTURE AND SPECIES DIVERSITY OF THE MACRO-
FAUNA COMMUNITIES 
Apart from the species composition of the macrofauna inhabiting the 
Ruppia beds and the structural relation between macrofauna and vegetation, 
the quantitative structure of the fauna communities was also studied. In 
order to understand the relative importance of the different species of the 
macrofauna in the various Ruppia habitats, statistically valid quantitative 
sampling procedures were developed and applied in a number of habitats 
in the three areas studied. Numbers and biomass of the macrofauna species 
encountered were determined and the species diversity and evenness of the 
communities were calculated. An attempt was made to correlate these 
quantitative parameters with plant biomass and salinity. Further, the simi-
larity between the various communities was determined. The dynamics of 
the fauna communities was investigated by repeated sampling in a small 
number of representative habitats. 
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Methods 
In July and August 1976, seven Ruppia habitats in The Netherlands were 
sampled with a 25 X 25 cm2 square core-type sampler. The sampler was 
quickly, but gently, placed over a homogeneous Ruppia bed, pressed into 
the sediment to cut the vegetation and lifted again to permit insertion of 
the bottom blade ca. 1—2 cm below the sediment surface. The advantage of 
this sampler is that it can be operated quickly enough to entrap the more 
mobile animals (shrimps, fish). The disadvantages are that it only partly in-
cludes the benthic infauna in the sampler (only that living in the upper 
1—2 cm of substrate), it does not give representative samples of the plant 
biomass, and cannot be used in waters deeper than 60 cm. 
In August 1976 I visited Tvarminne, Finland, where I used the 'Tvar-
minne' sampler (Finnish IBP-PM Group, 1969) for quantitative sampling 
of the üupp/a-dominated communities there. This cylindrical core sampler 
(0 18 cm) has none of the disadvantages mentioned above but causes more 
disturbance before enclosure of the sample. In 1977, quantitative sampling 
procedures were carried out with copies of the 'Tvarminne' sampler in four 
Ruppia habitats in the Camargue and two in The Netherlands. 
As a rule, 10 replicate samples were taken at each sampling, for practical 
reasons, however, in several cases only two to four replicates were taken. 
The samples were sieved (0.5 mm mesh) immediately, transported dive in 
plastic tanks and sorted in the laboratory within 3 days after sampling. All 
macrofauna organisms were preserved in formalin 3% (3% solution in sea 
water 150/oo S, buffered with hexamethylenetetramine, see Lappalainen 
and Kangas, 1975a), identified and counted. Biomass of the dominant species 
was determined for the samples taken in 1977. The formalin-preserved ma-
terial was dried (105°C, 24 h) and ashed (550°C, 3 h); the ash-free dry 
weights are known to be biassed by the formalin preservation to a variable, 
but generally small extent (Lappalainen and Kangas, 1975a). No corrections 
have been applied. 
On all the occasions that 10 samples were taken, the nature of the distri-
bution of the numbers of the different species in the samples (regular, ran-
dom or contagious) was determined by χ2 tests. The 95% confidence limits 
of the mean values for each species were calculated according to the methods 
proposed by Vlasblom (unpublished data, 1974). Species diversity as expressed 
in the Shannon—Weaver index ( # ' = — Σρ, · In p,·; see Pielou, 1966) and 
evenness (ƒ = Я'/lnS) were calculated for each sample. The Shannon-
Weaver index was chosen as a measure of diversity because of its indepen­
dence of sample size (see Sanders, 1968). 
Similarity between the mean sample values for the different habitats was 
calculated as PS = Σ,· min (ХІ,УІ) (Goodall, 1973a), and a hierarchic cluster­
ing of habitats according to the centroid method (Goodall, 1973b) was 
carried out; the results were schematized in dendrograms. 
The biomass of the plant material included in the cylindrical sampler was 
determined by drying (105° C, 24 h) and ashing (550°C, 3 h) of the sorted 
and rinsed plants. 
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Results 
The results of the sampling programme with the square sampler are sum-
marized in Fig. 5. For seven .ñuppia-dominated habitats in The Netherlands, 
the mean numbers per m2 for all species with a density higher than 50 
individuals/m2 are indicated. Further, the total number of individuals, the 
species richness and the mean values for diversity and evenness are given. 
All samples were taken in the summer period, close to the maximum vege-
tation development. At one of the 'Waal en Burg' stations (R2) the vegeta-
tion was dominated by Ruppia maritima and Potamogetón pectinatus, in 
the other habitats only Ruppia cirrhosa dominated. 
It is obvious that in most cases only one or two species make up 75—90% 
of the total macrofauna numbers. Hydrobia ventrosa and Chironomus sali-
narius are strongly dominant at almost all stations. At station R2, however, 
Potamopyrgus jenkinsi and Jaera albifrons ssp. ischiosetosa are dominant. 
Further, it is striking that at the other 'Waal en Burg' station (Rl) more 
species are abundant. Four localities are inhabited by ± 15 species, two 
contain 24 and one only eight species. The diversity indices range from 
0.70 to 2.12, and the evenness from 0.28 to 0.72. The total number of 
individuals is within the range 5000—30 000 per m2 . In the four habitats 
where 10 replicate samples were taken (El, D, R2 and P) the distribution 
of the individuals in the samples proved to be contagious for all species. 
The community dominants have a rather indirect or no structural relation 
to the vegetation (benthic infauna, hard substrate dwellers and mobile 
species). 
Stations Rl and R2 are interesting because they are interconnected and 
form the extremes of a salinity gradient (see also Verhoeven and van 
Vierssen, 1978). R l is connected with the Wadden Sea via sluices; it has 
a species-rich fauna that is characterized by a high density and a low degree 
of dominance; the indices for species-richness, number of individuals, 
species diversity as well as evenness are the highest for the seven habitats 
studied. The dominant role of Cerastoderma glaucum and Corophium volu-
tator at this station is remarkable. R2 is located near a pumping station and 
influenced by the regular inflow of slightly brackish polder water. Here the 
fauna is strongly dominated by Potamopyrgus jenkinsi; hence, the evenness 
and the diversity index are lower than in Rl . It is obvious that the differences 
Fig 5. Results of the quantitative sampling programme with the square sampler in 
Ruppia localities in The NetherlandsJJuly—August 1976) 
N, mean number of individuals/m2 ,N, mean total number of individuals/m2, B, mean 
biomass/m2 , Д mean total biomass/m2 ,S, mean number of species per sample, S t , total 
number of species in the samples, H
n
, mean Shannon—Weaver indexJjased on numbers 
of individuals, / / ¿ , mean Shannon^Weaver index based on biomass, Jn> mean evenness 
based on numbers of individuals, J
 b, mean evenness based on biomass, n, number of 
replicate samples. If η = 10, the 95% confidence limits of the means and the kinds of 
distribution of the individuals over the samples are indicated. 1 and 2, regular distribu­
tion 3, random distribution, 4, contagious distribution. 
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in dominance between R l and R2 are more pronounced than these in quali­
tative species composition. 
The ditch near Nieuwe Naters (N) is so strongly dominated by Hydrobm 
ventrosa that evenness and diversity are extremely low. In the ditch con­
nected with the Dijkwater (D) only a few species were found in the samples 
and their density was low. The greater part of this habitat had dried out at 
the time of sampling and the samples were taken at a station not identical 
to the location where, in 1975, the fauna had been sampled qualitatively 
and 34 species were found. The community m what remained of the habitat 
in 1976 was apparently suboptimal. The two ponds at Ellewoutsdijk (EI 
and EP) are similar in salinity conditions and are located close to each other. 
The species composition, however, and even more distinctly the pattern of 
dominance, is quite different. EI is charactenzed by significant numbers of 
Littonna saxatilis ssp. tenebrosa and Cerastoderma glaucum The isolated 
pond at De Bol (Ρ) shows an average dominance pattern but is characterized 
by large numbers of Gammarus zaddachi 
The similarity in macrofauna structure between the communities in the 
seven habitats is indicated in the dendrogram in Fig. 6. The similarity be­
tween all stations is > 0.2, indicating that all stations have some important 
species in common. Great similarity is shown by EI, EP and P; all three 
habitats are isolated ponds. D and N, both ditches, are also closely related. 
Rl and R2, the two stations in the Waal en Burg reservoir, are both some­
what dissimilar to the other stations. R l shows some similarity to the EP— 
ΕΙ—Ρ group, but R2 is obviously unlike all other stations. 
PS 
100 
Ρ EP E I R, D N R2 
Fig 6 Dendrogram indicating the similarity of the quantitative structure of the macro-
fauna between the localities sampled with the square sampler PS, percentage similarity 
For key to localities, see Fig 5 
It must be stressed that with the sampler used only epiphytic and epi-
benthic organisms were included in the samples. The numbers of the 
benthic infauna species living in the upper 15 cm of sediment, in particular 
Nereis dwersicolor, are seriously underestimated by this sampling procedure. 
A more complete sampling of the total macro f auna inhabiting the Ruppia 
beds was achieved with the cylindrical sampler Such samples were taken at 
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the time of maximum vegetation development in four Ruppia habitats in 
Tvarminne, two in The Netherlands and four in the Camargue. In the two 
Dutch and in two of the Camarguan habitats two more samplings at inter-
vals of 8 weeks were made to obtain an impression of the dynamics in the 
macrofauna communities. 
The macrofauna numbers in the habitats in Tvarminne (August 1976) 
and The Netherlands (August 1977) are presented in Fig. 7. The Ruppia 
maritima-dominated locality in Tvarminne (Byviken, B) is inhabited by 
a very characteristic fauna with low density. The other three localities con-
tain a more similar group of dominant species. The Lappvik locality (L) 
is strongly dominated by Potamopyrgus jenkinsi; hence, the diversity index 
is low despite the great species richness. At Henriksberg the total number 
of individuals, the species richness and the diversity index are greater in the 
deep (H2) than in the shallow (HI) location. Both stations show high values 
for the evenness, indicating the absence of strong dominance. The species 
composition is similar, apart from the large numbers of Gammarus spp., 
Mytilus edulis and Idotea baltica in H2. The three Finnish localities HI , 
H2 and L are dominated by mollusc and crustacean species. On the contrary, 
the two Dutch stations (D and P) and Byviken (B) show a high degree of 
dominance by polychaete, oligochaete and chironomid species. The last 
three localities have an organic mud bottom, whereas H l , H2 and L have 
coarse, sandy sediments. 
A comparison of the results obtained with the two samplers (Figs. 5 and 
7) shows that all quantitative parameters are in the same order of magni-
tude. Comparison of the results of the two localities sampled with both 
samplers (D and P) proves that the numbers oí Nereis diversicolor, Streblospio 
shrubsolii and Tubifex costatus are underestimated by the square sampler, 
whereas the mobile species Palaemonetes varions and Sigaro stagnalis are 
underestimated by the cylindrical sampler. For the important dominants 
Hydrobia ventrosa and Chironomus salinarius the results obtained by the 
two samplers are similar. 
The results of the regular sampling programme in the localities Ρ and D 
(The Netherlands) are presented in Figs. 8 and 9, respectively. Apart from 
the quantitative data based on fauna numbers, those based on fauna bio-
mass are also indicated. In the isolated pond 'De Bol' (Ρ) fauna numbers 
as well as fauna biomass are strongly dominated by one species, although 
it is not identical in the two cases: the fauna numbers are dominated by 
the small oligochaete Tubifex costatus, whereas the big polychaete Nereis 
diversicolor forms ca. 75% of the fauna biomass. It is obvious that the fauna 
numbers of most species show considerable fluctuations in time. The num­
bers of Streblospio shrubsoli and Chironomus salinarius increase from April 
to August, Tubifex costatus has a minimum and Gammarus zaddachi and 
Corophium volutator a maximum in June. The numbers of N. diversi­
color and Hydrobia ventrosa are fairly constant. Most species also show 
fluctuations in biomass, but the constancy of the dominant І . diversi­
color is remarkable. The values for H' and J' are lower for the fauna biomass 
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Fig. 7. Results of the quantitative sampling programme with the cylindrical sampler in 
Tvarminne, Finland (August 1976) and The Netherlands (August 1977). For an explana-
tion of the symbols and the hatching, see Fig 5. 
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Fig. 8. Quantitative results of three samplings in locality P, The Netnerlands (1977). 
For an explanation of the symbols and the hatching, see Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 9. Quantitative results of three samplings in locality D, The Netherlands (1977) . 
For an explanation of the symbols and the hatching, see Fig. 5. 
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than for the fauna numbers. In the ditch connected to the Dijkwater (D) 
the combination of dominant species is similar to that m Ρ, but Gammarus 
zaddachi is quantitatively insignificant. The dominance of the fauna numbers 
is not as extreme as in P, but it is striking that, as in P, the biomass is made 
up for the greater part by N dwersicolor, note the similar biomass values 
for this species in the two Dutch Ruppia habitats. The small number of in­
dividuals in D in April is caused by the fact that the area sampled had dried 
out in the summer of 1976. Recolomzation apparently took place m the 
course of the period of sampling (April—August 1977): numbers and biomass 
of all species increased gradually. For both habitats no relation can be dis­
covered between the fauna parameters and plant biomass. The species diver­
sity and evenness based on fauna biomass are distinctly lower than those 
based on fauna numbers. 
The results of repeated sampling in two Camarguan lagoons, the meso-
haline Etang des Impériaux and the hyperhalme Etang de Galabert, are pre-
sented in Figs 10 and 11 , respectively. It is obvious that fauna numbers as 
well as biomass are distinctly lower in the Camarguan lagoons than in the 
Dutch ponds The comparatively low abundance of the benthic infaunal 
polychaetes and ohgochaetes, in particular, is remarkable; this is probably 
related to the predominantly mineral (sand, silt) nature of the lagoon bot-
toms. In the Etang des Impériaux considerable shifts in dominance occur 
in the numbers of the different species; the dominance in the fauna biomass 
exhibits a much more constant picture The total number of individuals and 
the species richness show a maximum at the time of the highest plant bio-
mass As the former maximum is mainly accounted for by the three dominat-
ing species, the evenness then shows a minimum, as does the species diversity. 
The fauna biomass values are not correlated to those of the plant biomass. 
The hyperhalme Etang de Galabert is characterized by a remarkable poverty 
in species and a low fauna density. Polychaete worms are absent; the benthic 
infauna is dominated by Cerastoderma glaucum and Abra ouata, the vegeta-
tion, as well as the sandy bottom, are inhabited by numerous Hydrobia 
acuta This species shows a very steep increase from July to September. This 
increase is probably related to the salinity increase in the etang in August 
(16 -»• 320/oo СГ). In September nearly all Hydrobia specimens occurred in 
the floating Cladophora mats. Hence, the H acuta from a larger area 
might have been concentrated in the Cladophora blankets, accumulated in 
the Ruppia stands by wind action. All other species were influenced nega­
tively by the salinity increase. The species diversity values ( # ' ) are very low 
in this lagoon, particularly in September, when a low species richness was 
accompanied by strong dominance by one species. In contrast to the Dutch 
habitats, in both Camarguan étangs the species diversity and evenness 
values are similar for the data based on fauna numbers and biomass. 
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Fig. 10. Quantitative results of three samplings in locality I, Camargue (1977) . For an 
explanation of the symbols and the hatching, see Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 11. Quantitative results of three samplings in locality G, Camargue (1977). For an 
explanation of the symbols and the hatching, see Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 12. Quantitative results of the samplings in localities SG (July 1977) and S (June 
1977), Camargue. For an explanation of the symbols and the hatching, see Fig. 5. 
Tn Fig. 12 the results of quantitative sampling in a mesohaline permanent 
ditch (SG) and a temporary marsh (S) in the Camargue are given. The fauna 
in the ditch (SG) contains a large number of euryhaline freshwater species 
(chironomids, Heteroptera) and hardly any of the brackish-water species 
abundant in the other stations; the fauna density and biomass are particular­
ly low and the individuals are rather evenly distributed over the species. In 
the marsh (S) the large numbers of Gammarus aequicauda that concentrate 
in the deeper parts in the course of spring as drying out of the shallower 
parts proceeds are characteristic (see also Verhoeven, 1975). The complete 
aquatic fauna dies in summer due to desiccation. The habitats are filled 
with water in autumn by rain and are recolonized efficiently: Nereis diversi-
color and Hydrobia acuta reach numbers and biomass comparable to that 
in the Etang des Impériaux. 
Similarity of the quantitative macrofauna structure has been calculated 
for the numbers of individuals of all habitats sampled with the cylindrical 
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Fig. 13. Dendrogram indicating the similarity of the quantitative structure of the macro-
fauna between the localities sampled with the cylindrical sampler. For key to localities 
see Figs. 7—12. 
sampler. Only samples taken at the time of maximum plant biomass were 
used for this calculation. In Fig. 13 the results are summarized in a dendro­
gram. Five different clusters can be distinguished. Both Byviken (Tvarminne) 
and the Salin de Giraud ditch (Camargue) show a very low similarity to 
each other and to all other habitats; both habitats contain a highly charac­
teristic fauna and are separate clusters. It is striking that in these habitats 
Ruppia maritima var. maritima is dominant, in contrast to the others (in 
Fig. 6 the most dissimilar station, R2, is also inhabited by iï. maritima). 
Three more clusters with low similarity between but high similarity within 
the clusters can be distinguished: L, HI and H2 (the remaining habitats in 
Tvarminne); D and Ρ (the Dutch habitats) and S, I and G (the remaining 
habitats in the Camargue). The Dutch habitats D and Ρ are much more close­
ly related than had been calculated from the samples taken in 1976 (see Fig. 
6); this is mainly caused by the inclusion of the dense and 'heavy' benthic 
infauna by the cylindrical sampler; this fauna component proved to be 
similar in the two habitats, resulting in a higher similarity in Fig. 13. 
It is remarkable that the temporary marsh fauna is nearly as similar to 
that of both étangs as the fauna of the étangs to one another. This can be 
explained by the occasional connection of the marsh with the neighbouring 
Etang du Fournelet during periods of high water level, permitting invasion 
of aquatic species into the marsh. 
Summarizing, numbers as well as biomass are higher in the Finnish and 
Dutch habitats than in those in the Camargue. The ranges of H' in the three 
areas are 1.33—2.12, 0.96—1.50 and 0.15—1.45, respectively, those of J' are 
0.49—0.76, 0.49—0.76 and 0.13—0.76, respectively, and the species richness 
ranges from 17 to 24 in Tvarminne, from 8 to 24 in The Netherlands and 
from 6 to 22 in the Camargue, Correlations of the parameters mentioned to 
the biomass of Ruppia taxa, to the total plant biomass and to habitat salinity 
were calculated by Kendall's rank correlation (Campbell, 1975), but no 
significant correlations were found. From similar calculations it could be 
shown that the fauna in the three study areas can be distinguished as three 
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separate clusters. Further, in all three areas the Ruppia maritima var. maritima 
dominated fauna communities proved to differ strongly from that dominated 
by the two other Ruppia taxa. 
Discussion 
The quantitative analysis of the macrofauna communities inhabiting the 
Ruppia stands has been based on samples obtained with a stratified sampling 
method (Westlake, 1974); the samples were taken at random but only within 
dense vegetation beds. In almost all Ruppia habitats there are bare spots as 
well as vegetation-covered areas with lesser and greater density. Hence, the 
samples do not give a representative picture of the habitat as such, but only 
of the parts with dense vegetation. As this selection of samples was applied 
consistently, it is certainly possible to compare the fauna communities in 
the different types of Ruppia vegetation. 
Of the two samplers used, the cylindrical sampler has given the best results. 
It delivers representative samples of the total macrofauna communities, 
including the benthic infauna that proved to be quantitatively very important 
in most habitats studied. The disadvantage of this sampler, i.e. the disturbance 
of mobile animals by its operation, can be diminished by handling the sampler 
with great care and by collecting replicate samples not too close to each other. 
The quantitative structure of iïuppi'a-dominated communities is generally 
characterized by the following features: 
strong dominance in numbers and biomass by one or two species; 
few species with quantitative importance; 
general numerical abundance of the structural fauna groups (f, g and h) 
(species creeping on aquatic plants and other hard substrates, species 
creeping on any substrate and benthic infauna, see p. 53), whereas 
species with a more direct structural relation to the aquatic plants are 
rare and numerically insignificant; 
all quantitatively important species have a contagious distribution in the 
samples; 
there is no correlation of total number of individuals, biomass and diversity 
indices to vegetation biomass. 
The communities in Tvárminne have a greater species richness than those 
in The Netherlands and in the Camargue. The fauna in the Ruppia cirrhosa 
beds in this area (HI and H2) is characterized by high evenness and diversity 
values and can be considered to be the most species-rich and diverse of the 
iïuppi'a-dominated communities studied. 
The communities in The Netherlands were mainly sampled with the square 
sampler; they proved to be very rich in individuals and biomass. The similarity 
between the various localities was generally high : no distinct fauna clusters 
are distinguishable in Fig. 6. In Sect. 4, localities D and Rl are considered 
as fauna groups distinct from the other communities (fauna groups I and III, 
respectively; see Table VIII). This distinction, based on qualitative analysis, 
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is not confirmed by the quantitative similarity calculation. This means that 
the qualitative differences are mainly caused by species of minor abundance; 
however, the indicative value of such species is not diminished by this fact 
and the two stations can be maintained as qualitatively separate from the 
others. In the dendrogram (Fig. 6) station R2 is the most dissimilar due to 
the strong dominance of Potamopyrgus jenkinsi and Jaera albifrons ssp. 
ischiosetosa. Again, this does not mean that R2 should be recognized as a 
separate fauna group in the qualitative analysis. The dendrogram in Fig. 13 
shows that localities В (Byviken) and SG (ditch Salin de Giraud) have very 
low similarities to the other communities. In Sect. 4, these two stations, 
which are mainly occupied by fresh water species, had also been distinguished 
on a qualitative basis (fauna groups IV and A, respectively; see Tables VII 
and IX). In these cases the distinction based on qualitative criteria is sus­
tained by the quantitative data. 
The Ruppia habitats in the Camargue are characterized by low numerical 
density and low biomass of the macrofauna. In the étangs the diversity and 
evenness are also comparably low. Species richness, species diversity, even-
ness and fauna quantities are particularly low in the hyperhaline Etang de 
Galabert. 
The interpretative value of the indices for species diversity and evenness 
should not be exaggerated (see also Mac Arthur, 1965; Hurlbert, 1971). The 
Shannon—Weaver index expresses diversity as dependent on species richness 
and evenness. Using Kendall's rank correlation I tested which of the two 
components of diversity is the more strongly related to the H'n and Я^ 
values for the iïuppia-dominated communities. Яп proved to be highly sig­
nificantly related to the evenness J'
n
 (τ = 0.63;P < 0.001) and only weakly 
related to species richness (τ = 0.35; Ρ > 0.05). For # ь a similar result was 
obtained: significant correlation to J'\y (τ = 0.64;P < 0.05) and weak corre­
lation to S (τ = 0.32;Ρ = > 0.05). This means that comparison of the H' 
values of the various Ruppia communities gives the same information as 
comparison of the J' values; both indices mainly express the degree of 
dominance in the communities. The same result was obtained by Lappa-
lainen and Kangas (1975b) for a Zosiera-dominated community in Tvar-
minne. The advantage of the H' index is that it can be used as an objective 
numerical tool to compare the complexity of widely different communities 
that need not have any species in common. In Table XI the quantitative 
fauna parameters calculated in this work are compared with those given in 
the literature on various aquatic communities. It is obvious that the Яп 
values for Tvarminne and The Netherlands are in the same range as those 
found by the Finnish IBP-PM group for Zostera marma-dominated com­
munities; note that the values for the Cladophora g/omeraia-dominated 
community are distinctly lower and are close to the range found for the 
.Ruppia-dominated communities in the Camargue. AU the other communities 
referred to have higher values for Я^; most of these communities live under 
marine or estuarine conditions: the complexity of these biocoenoses is appar-
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TABLE XI 
Comparison of quantitative fauna parameters in Jïupjoia-dominated communities with data in the 
literature 
Reference 
Wolf fe ta l . (1977) 
Grassle (1972) 
Thorhaugh and 
Roessler (1977) 
Macan (1974) 
Higler (1977) 
Marsh (1973) 
O'Connor (1972) 
Ankar (1977) 
Ankar and Elmgren 
(1977) 
Hallfors et al. (1975) 
Lappalainen et al. 
(1977) 
Lappalainen and 
Kangas (1975b) 
Sanders (1968) 
Sanders (1968) 
Sanders (1968) 
This study 
Locality 
Netherlands, soft-bottom 
estuary 
U.S.A., N. Carolina, cont. 
shelf/slope 
U.S.A., Fionda, lagoon, 
Thalassia 
England, fishpond, fresh-
water plants 
Netherlands, broads, 
Sirafiofes 
U S.A., Virginia, 
estuary. Zostera 
U.S.A., New York, bay 
¿osterà 
Sweden, Asko, soft-
bottom 
Sweden, Asko, Ruppm 
cirrh osa 
Tvarminne, Cladophora 
Tvarminnc, tucus, 
Zostera 
Tvarminne, Zostera 
manna 
Tropics, deep sea 
Tropics, shallow, estuary 
Temperate, estuary 
Tvarminne, Ruppia spp. 
Netherlands, Ruppia spp. 
Camargue, Ruppia spp. 
NX 
0 . 1 
0 . 9 
2 . 6 
0 . 6 
0 . 4 
0 . 4 
3 . 5 
0.06 
0 . 7 
8.54 
1.8 
1.9-
2 . 3 -
2 . 3 -
10 3 /m 2 
— 1 3 
- 5 
- 1 3 . 5 
- 1.2 
- 2 4 
- 5.4 
- 1 0 
- 8 
- 1 0 . 2 
- 1 3 . 3 
18.6 
-43.8 
-12 2 
В glm7 
0 . 7 - 6.1 
9 - 1 0 
8 - 1 4 
0 . 5 - 1 1 . 8 
1 2 . 9 - 6 6 . 9 
1.8—67.1 
1 6—22.9 
1 . 1 - 7 0 
"ή 
0.2 -
4 05-
-3.6 
-5.41 
2.5 - 4 . 5 
1.92-
4 . 6 
0.21-
0.78-
4.2 -
2.6 -
1.1 -
1.33-
0.Θβ-
Ο.13-
-3.90 
-1.76 
-2 .13 
-4.9 
-3.1 
-2.1 
- 2 . 1 2 
-1.50/ 
2.12 
-1 .45 
" b 
0 . 2 8 - 1 . 9 2 
0 . 4 3 - 1 . 6 5 
0.26—0.96 
0.41—1.29 
ently greater than that of the Ruppia and Zostera communities under 
brackish conditions. For comparison of the H ^ values less data are available. 
It is striking that the Camargue values are higher than those obtained in The 
Netherlands (D and P; both ranges are within that found in Tvarminne by 
the IBP-PM group, but on the average somewhat lower). The total numbers 
of individuals found in the Ruppia habitats are large compared with those 
given by the other authors; this applies particularly to some Dutch habitats. 
It must be pointed out, however, that a 0.5 mm mesh was used in this study, 
whereas in some of the other studies coarser meshes were applied. The values 
for total biomass are rather low in the localities in the Camargue, but normal 
to high in the Dutch waters. Even much higher values are given for the 
Zostera community in Tvarminne by Lappalainen and Kangas (1975b). 
In conclusion, it can be stated that the Äiippm-dominated communities, 
particularly those in blocked brackish waters, have a low species diversity. 
The H' value in hyperhaline conditions is even extremely low. Margalef 
(1958) and Sanders (1968, 1969) consider diversity to be correlated to 
temporal as well as spatial variability: in stable environments with a long 
history and a complex structure, communities would be more diverse than 
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in environments with great fluctuations in abiotic factors and a simple 
spatial structure. The relationship has been repeatedly confirmed and denied 
(see May, 1975; Odum, 1975; Orians, 1975). iïuppia-dominated communi-
ties have a simple structure (see Sect. 4) and live under very dynamic cir-
cumstances. Most habitats in The Netherlands are man-made and not older 
than 100 years; further, many of the blocked brackish waters in Schouwen 
were influenced by the sea in 1953, when an exceptionally high tide broke 
down the sea walls. The lagoons in the Camargue arose elfter the construction 
of the 'digue à la mer" in 1859. In the last 25 years the water regimes have 
been drastically changed by man: hence, most aquatic habitats in the Camar-
gue received their present form only recently and human influence is con-
tinuing to change many habitats. Further, the environmental dynamics in 
blocked brackish waters are very drastic in themselves: salinity shows 
distinct annual fluctuations and the water level falls every summer, often 
leading to drying out of parts of the habitats. Temperature shows strong 
daily fluctuations, particularly in the smaller water bodies. Hence, the 
Ruppia habitats in The Netherlands and the Camargue must be considered 
as recent, temporally unstable and spatially simple. The iîuppi'a-dominated 
communities in Tvärminne, however, occur in the Baltic Sea which has a much 
longer history. Further, the environmental dynamics (salinity, water level, 
daily water temperature fluctuations) are much less pronounced than in the 
other two study areas, although the ice cover in winter and the very gradual 
land rise may cause environmental instability. The spatial variability is 
similar or slightly greater (see Sect. 4). For these reasons a higher species 
diversity is to be expected in Tvarminne. The values for H', as determined 
with the cylindrical sampler, are indeed slightly higher in Tvarminne than 
in the other two areas. If the values obtained by Lappalainen and Kangas 
(1975b) using the same sampler in the comparable Zostera marina com-
munity in Tvarminne and the values obtained with the square sampler in 
this study are taken into consideration, however, hardly any differences 
remain. Hence, the conclusion that the species diversity is higher in the 
Finnish Ruppia habitats cannot be drawn with certainty. The diversity in-
dices based on numbers (Ηή ) in the Camargue are distinctly lower than 
those in the other areas, whereas the indices based on biomass are lower in 
The Netherlands. It seems best to consider the species diversity in the three 
study areas in the same (low) order of magnitude; in hyperhaline lagoons in 
the Camargue, Ηή is at a minimum and in deeper stations in Tvarminne at 
a maximum; Я i, is at a minimum in habitats with organic sediments, where 
Nereis diversicolor is dominant. Consequently, the assumptions mentioned, 
based on the theory of Sanders (1968), are not supported by the data col­
lected in this study. 
It is generally assumed that in communities with low species diversity the 
various populations are controlled by physical factors rather than by bio­
logical interactions (Sanders, 1968, Slobodkin and Sanders, 1969; Grassle 
and Sanders, 1973; Grassle and Grassle, 1974). Dynamic, unpredictable en-
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vironments are considered to be inhabited by Opportunistic' species with 
low competitive capacities but high tolerance to certain fluctuations, where-
as more specialized species would inhabit predictable and stable environ-
ments. Brackish waters are an example of the first category of environments. 
Indeed, almost all dominant species in .Ruppia-dominated habitats, partic-
ularly those dominated by Ruppia cirrhosa, are opportunistic pioneers; it 
is very probable that birth and death rates of these species are principally 
controlled by physical factors, and only to a minor extent by biological 
interactions as competition, availability of food, etc. As the generally low 
species diversity in the iîuppi'a-dominated communities cannot be attributed 
to short-term environmental dynamics (similar values in relatively stable 
and dynamic habitats), it must be related to the generally low species rich-
ness of brackish waters. The causes of the species poverty itself are discussed 
extensively in Sect. 4. 
The absence of any correlation of species richness and abundance to 
the biomass of the vegetation is remarkable. In this respect the question can 
be posed whether there is any significance of the Ruppia vegetation to the 
aquatic macrofauna. As will be further argued in Part III, several important 
macrofauna species in the communities are certainly influenced by the 
availability of the aquatic vegetation, but the relations are often indirect. 
Some species use the aquatic plants as a substrate and for them the presence 
of a dense vegetation results in an important enlargement of the surface 
available to creep on (Gastropods, Isopods). Further, in the trophic relation-
ships in the communities the aquatic plant detritus is an important energy 
source. 
6. FINAL REMARKS 
In this study the methods of the Zurich—Montpellier School were used 
to classify water plant communities relatively poor in species: further, the 
classification was limited to stands dominated by plants of the genus 
Ruppia. This selection, together with the small number of species found, 
could easily lead to a biassed classification. Due to the fact, however, that 
the Ruppia taxa inhabit a well-defined niche (i.e. brackish waters) and 
occur only exceptionally in complex, species-rich vegetations, they form 
a distinct vegetation unit and are regarded as a separate class (Ruppietea) 
in the Zurich—Montpellier system. Despite the low species richness, the 
classification of Ruppia vegetations into distinct plant associations and 
subassociations caused no great problems. In the mediterranean region 
the permanence of the water body is the factor separating the two associa-
tions, whereas salinity and size of the waters delimit the different subasso-
ciations. In N.W. Europe, differences in salinity and size of the water body 
are equally important factors in the synecology of the various coena. 
The attempt to use the complete macrofauna species composition in the 
Ruppia beds as an additional criterion for their classification showed that 
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the separation into two associations, as concluded from the vegetation 
relevés in both regions, was not sustained by distinct fauna associations. 
Most fauna groups distinguished, however, proved to be differential for 
some of the subassociations of plants. The combination of flora and fauna 
data resulted in a balanced classification that gives insight into the most 
important factors determining the species composition in the phytal zone. 
A disadvantage is that this classification is limited to -Ruppia-dominated 
communities. In all study areas, but in particular in the Camargue and in 
Tvärminne, comparable communities dominated by other macrophytes 
(e.g. Potamogetón pectinatus, Myriophyllum spicatum. Zostera marina, 
Zannichellia spp.) are common in habitats in the immediate vicinity of 
those covered by Ruppia. The classification presented would be much 
more complete and useful if the mentioned communities were studied in 
a similar way. The study of Zannichellia—Potamogetón pectinatus-
dominated communities will certainly contribute to such a completion. 
The structure of Ruppia vegetations is remarkable in its extreme sim-
plicity in space and time. This simplicity is in the first place related to the 
poverty in species of the brackish-water phanerogam stands. Further, the 
few species important in those stands all have a fine, narrow-leaved growth 
form (parvopotamid or -zosterid). As has been pointed out before (Verhoeven, 
1979, p. 231), this growth form is probably favourable for a proper osmoreg-
ulation. 
From the dynamic patterns and the competitive relationships of Ruppia 
taxa vs. other plants, it can be concluded that Ruppia taxa come to domi-
nance in habitats where the fluctuations in certain environmental conditions 
are so severe that other macrophytic species are less vital. The principal en-
vironmental factors concerned are salinity and water level (decisive effect: 
desiccation). The competitive relationships between Ruppia taxa and Pota-
mogetón pectinatus are crucial in determining the absence of the Ruppia 
taxa in slightly brackish and fresh waters. These relationships, and the 
autecology of P. pectinatus, need a further detailed study. 
Ruppia beds are inhabited by a dense, but species-poor fauna. Most 
species occurring generally in the beds are true brackish-water species with 
a rather indirect or not any structural relation to the macrophyte vegeta-
tion. The quantitatively most important species are normal inhabitants 
of the benthic areas of brackish waters. As in all brackish habitats, the 
species richness of the fauna is low compared to comparable freshwater 
and marine habitats. The main factor responsible for this species poverty 
is probably the unstable character of the brackish waters. There are indica-
tions that in this respect the unstable salinity and temperature conditions 
follow in importance after the ephemeral character of brackish waters when 
considered in the geological time-scale. 
The quantitative structure of the macrofauna communities is characterized 
by high densities and biomass values and by a strong dominance by one or 
two species. Consequently, the values for the Shannon—Weaver index of 
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species diversity are generally low. The differences in diversity between the 
various iïuppia-dominated communities studied are principally related to 
differences in evenness, and to a lesser extent also to differences in species 
richness. On the contrary, the generally low values for H' in the Ruppia 
habitats as compared to freshwater and marine localities are mainly deter-
mined by differences in species richness. In this respect the conclusions for 
the macrofauna in the Ruppia beds are similar to those given by several 
authors for the brackishwater fauna in general. This is only logical, as no 
characteristic plant-bound macrofauna was found in the Ruppia beds. The 
few species with a direct structural relation to the plants occurred in very 
low densities. These facts place the iïupp/a-dominated stands in strong 
contrast to many water plant communities in fresh waters, that are inhabited 
by a species-rich fauna with many complex relations to the plants. This 
applies in the first place to stands with floating or emergent parts, e.g. 
nymphaeid communities. The position of the fauna in freshwater parvopo-
tamid stands in this respect is still unknown. Should these prove to contain 
a fauna with a species richness and structural relation to the vegetation 
comparable to that found in the Ruppia stands, then the vegetation struc-
ture must be considered as the main factor determining these fauna para-
meters. Should, however, the fauna in such stands prove to be distinctly 
richer in species, then the brackish character of the Ruppia habitats must 
be accepted as a main factor determining the low species richness and struc-
tural complexity of the fauna in Ruppia stands. 
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ABSTRACT 
Verhoeven, J.Τ.Α., 19Я0 The ecology of fiuppiu-dominated communities in Western 
Europe. Ill Aspects of pioduction, consumption and decomposition Aquat. Bot., 
8· 209-253. 
In this fina! paper in the series on Rupoia dominated communities several funcliona! 
aspects aie tieatcd, most attention being paid to the cycle of the macrophyte materiel. 
The productivity of the Rup-na stand« was studied by regular samplings of the macro­
phyte biomass and estimations ot the annual turno\er Biomas-, was measured at the 
moment of the seasonal maximum in a large number of localities in the Camargue, France, 
in the coastal are« of The Nctheilands and m the coastal archipelago near Tvarminne, 
Finland. Seasonal maximum biomass ot the Rupp.a stands provtd to be rather similar 
in the three study areas (mostly around 150 g ni" : ash-free dry weight), whereas the an­
nual turnover rate showed distinct differences between the localities in the Camaigue 
(1.5—2 5) and those in The Netherlands and Finland (1.2—1.4) The productivity of Ruppia 
is only moderate compared with the productivity of aquatic maciophytes in freshwater and 
marine habitr.ts. 
The decline of Ruppia stands as a result of prolonged turbidity brought about by ex­
cessive phytofjlankton growth was studied in detail in two eutrophicated brackish ponds 
in The Neiheilands. The transparency in these ponds proved to be continually iow 
(10—20 cm Secchi) due to extremely dense phytoplankton populations (0 3—1.7 mg 
chlorophjll a l " 1 ) . The results of an experiment in which Ruppia stands were artificially 
shaded in clear water suggest that the Ruppia decline in the two turbid ponds is directly 
caused by shade. 
The consumption of Ruppia cirrhosa (Petagna) Grande by a dense population of coot 
(Ful'cu atra L.) in a brackish pond on Texel, The Netherlands, was quantified in the 
autumn of 1976 By daily counts of the numbers of feeding birds the number of coot-
days could be estimated Three different method-> to determine the amount of R. cirrhosa 
daily consumed by tne coo^s, i е., biomass differences belveen Ruppia stands in exclosures 
and lho;c in the rest of the pond, feeding experiments in an aviary and theoretical calcula­
tions based on the standard metabolic rate, delivered results in the same order of magni-' 
tude. Twenty percent of the maximum biomass of Ruppia (100 g m" 1 ) proved to have 
been consumed by соо'л in the period September—Novembci. In the Camargue, France, 
an attempt was m^de to delimit the feeding grounds of three quantitatr/ely important 
waterfowl species, the flamingo (Phoemcopicru·, ruber L ), the wigeon i Anas penelope L.) 
Present address Department of Landscape Ecology and Nature Management, State 
University of Utrecht, Opailweg 20, 3323 RP Utrecht (The NetheHinds) 
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and the coot Large number, of flamim;o Іоыцесі in fi cirrlwa localities this species 
generally consumine ii.vertebrates and s"eds Foi the wigeon, onlv the localities used 
as feeding grounds during the day could be studied. these all proved to be inhfibilod by 
Ruppia. However, the wigcon feeds inten-wtly b\ night and lb· ir nocturnal feedint; 
grounds in the Camaigue are unknown. There aie many indications that the wigcon in 
the Camargue feeds mainly on R cirrliosa. Theoretical calculations showed that, lor the 
maintenance of the complete hibernating wigeon population. 1200 ha of Ruppia covered 
lagoon would be needed (10% of the area sicUiallv covered b> R Liirhosa in the Camaigue 
in 1977) The coot proved to feed mainij in localities inhabited by Potamoficlon pectinatus L. 
The decomposition of R CDihosa was studied quantitatncly in a field experiment 
with litter bags Tbe bteakdown of the plant material in the bags took place within one 
year. Experiments m which amphipod and isopod species were fed with senescent 
R. cirrliosa showed that Gammarus spp. and Idotea chehpes (Pallas) can consume con­
siderable amounts of riving and dead plant material and that the mineralisation is marked­
ly increased when their feeding activity is high 
Finally the results ot the complete study on Ruppia communi lies are brought together 
and discussed The approach used in this study ¡s critically reviewed and desiderata for 
further research are given. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Previous papers on the ecology of Ruppia-aommateà communities con-
cerned the distribution of the European Ruppia taxa in relation to their 
autecology (see Verhoeven, 1979) and a synecoloRical study in which the 
different macroflora and macrofauna communities л еге classified and much 
attention was paid to the spatial and temporal patterns in the communities 
(Verhoeven, 1980). The present paper covers several functional aspects of 
the iîwppw-dominated communities with the emphasis upon the cycling of 
Ruppia plant material, and the way it is influenced by biotic as well as 
abiotic components of the ecosystem. 
Biomass and productivity of Ruppia, basic for the cycle of the plant 
material, were studied in a great number of localities and the decline of stands 
of R. cirrhosa (Petagna) Grande due to excessive phytoplankton growth was 
studied in detail in two eutrophicated ponds in The Netherlands. The consump-
tion of R. cirrhosa by a dense population of coot in a brackish pond en Texel 
(The Netherlands) was quantified and, moreover, an at tempt was made to de-
limit the feeding grounds of three quantitatively important bird species in the 
Camargue, the flamingo, the wigeon and the coot. 
A study of the process of Ruppia decomposition was undertaken in a field 
experiment using litter bags. The importance of several macrofaunal species 
in the breakdown of senescent plant material was also investigated, in a num-
ber of feeding experiments in the laboratory. In a final discussion emphasis 
is laid upon the cohesion of the different aspects studied in the framework 
of the Ruppia project. The conclusions drawn and the hypotheses generated 
are brought together and desiderata for further research are given. 
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2. PLANT BIOMASS AND PRODUCTIVITY 
Iti aquatic plant-dominated ecosystems the production of organic material 
is brought, about by three autotrophic ecosystem components: the phyto-
plankton, the aquatic macrophytes and the microphytobenthos. Which of 
the three components is the most productive depends on biotic as well as 
abiotic habitat features. If one wishes to obtain general quantitative data on 
the cycling of plant and animal material in a certain system, the productivity 
of all three components has to be determined. In this study the emphasis lay 
upon the ecology of the genus Ruppia. Most areas of water studied contained 
a dense and extensive aquatic vegetation and, in such situations, the produc-
tivity of the aquatic macrophytes is often of the same order of magnitude as 
that of the other two autotrophic components (Wetzel, 1964). Instead of 
aiming to complete a picture of organic matter production overall, efforts 
were made to obtain reliable data on the productivity of the aquatic macro-
phytes in the iïiipp/a-dominated ecosystems. Consequently, the importance 
of Ruppia species as primary producers may be compared with literature 
data on the importance of other aquatic plants. Quantitative data on produc-
tivity are also basic to the study of the eventual fate of the plant material 
produced. 
The measurement of aquatic plant productivity has proved to be extremely 
difficult. The most important developments in methodology and common 
sources of error in the different approaches are summarized by Westlake 
(1965, 1974) and Wetzel (1965). The determination of productivity by 
measurement of gas exchange in enclosures should be avoided for macro-
phytes with internal gas lacunae, such as Ruppia. Annual cumulative net 
production can be determined by measuring plant biomass at the moment of 
maximum standing stock, if the plants show a seasonal development, and 
the amount of plant material lost during the growing season can be estimated. 
Difficulties in this method are the inaccuracies in the estimation of the turn-
over rate and the repeated destructive sampling necessary for the determination 
of the moment of maximum biomass. A method developed for seagrasses in 
which leaf growth is directly measured (Zieman, 1968, further elaborated by 
Patriquin, 1973, and Jacobs, 1979) could not be used for the Ruppia plants, 
as these are too fine and their vertical stems are too strongly branched. 
Hence, the biomass method was chosen for productivity determinations. In 
a large number of habitats in the three areas studied, southern Finland, The 
Netherlands and southern France (see Verhoeven, 1979, p. 206) the biomass 
was measured only once, at the time of the seasonal maximum. In 
a small number of Ruppia beds in the Camargue and The Netherlands the 
biomass was determined monthly. 
Methods 
Biomass determinations were carried out in the way recommended by 
Westlake (1974). A stratified random-sampling method was consistently 
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applied: samples were only taken in dense parts of the vegetation represen-
tative of larger areas. Monthly samples were taken only in beds of a suf-
ficient size to allow repeated sampling without the risk of sampling at spots 
disturbed by previous samplings. 
In the summer of 1976 a number of Dutch Ruppia stands were sampled 
with a square scoop sampler (20 X 20 cm2 ), by which means the below-
ground plant parts were included in the samples. In August 1976 a cylindrical 
core sampler (18 cm i.d.), developed by The Finnish IBP-PM group (1969), was 
used for biomass determinations in the Tvärminne region, Finland. In 1977 
and 1978 this sampler was also applied in the Camargue and The Netherlands. 
In the Camargue a long tube (7 cm i.d.) was occasionally used in the winter 
season to collect samples in beds of short plants at depths greater than 70 cm. 
In beds of sufficient size, 10 replicate samples were taken whereas, in some 
small pools and ditches, only four samples were taken in order to avoid de-
struction of the complete vegetation. All samples were sieved in the field, 
transported in plastic bags and sorted immediately in the laboratory. If a 
distinct layer of epiphytes was present, the plants were rinsed quickly in 
0.03% HCl. All plant species making up more than 5—10% of the total biomass 
were treated separately. After sorting, the samples were dried (105CC, 24 h) 
and ashed (550oC, 3 h). The ash weight of Ruppia spp. amounted to 10—35% 
of the total dry weight due to а Ыф internal salt concentration and СаСОз 
incrustrations. Therefore, all weights are given as ash-free dry weights. In 
all cases where 10 or more replicate samples had been taken the 957c confi­
dence limits of the mean values were calculated. Turnover rates of the plant 
material were roughly estimated by careful study of the habit of the plants 
throughout the year, paying special attention to any decay of senescent 
plant parts and damage due to wind or grazing. 
Seasonal changes in macrophyte biomass; turnover rates 
The results of regular samplings of the biomass of Ruppia cirrhosa in two 
Camarguan and two Dutch habitats are indicated in Fig. 1. In general, the 
biomass values are high, ca. 100 g m - " , in the summer period of exponen­
tial growth and low, around 10 — 15 g m " 2 , in winter when the plants 
are in a quiescent state. In 1977 the period of exponential growth lasted 
from March to November^December in the Camargue and from May to 
October in The Netherlands (see also Verhoeven, 1979, pp. 231—242). The 
longer growing season in the Camargue is not reflected in a higher biomass 
value at the end of the season but in an earlier maximum value that persists 
for a longer period than in The Netherlands, where a more gradual biomass 
increase leads to a similar maximum value at the end of the growing season, 
followed by a steep biomass decrease. The reason why a longer period of ex­
ponential growth does not result in a higher biomass maximum is the loss of 
plant material after 4 months of exponential growth due to decay of the bases 
of the vertical stems, as extensively discussed earlier (Verhoeven, 1979, pp. 
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Fig 1. Biomass of RuppiO cirrhosa stands in the course of the season The 95% confidence 
limits are indicated as percentage of the mean at the top of each bar if ] 0 or more samples 
had been taken 
231—242). The rather early decay of the plant beds m the Etang de Galabert 
is due to a sudden increase in salinity in August. 
The high standard errors in almost all values (10—50%) indicate a patchy 
distribution of plant biomass, even in the dense plant beds sampled. The dif­
ferent fluctuation patterns in The Netherlands and in the Camargue indicate 
different turnover rates. After careful study of the habit of the plants in 
vanous localities in The Netherlands and in the large étangs in the Camargue 
a general turnover rate of 1.2 (cumulative annual net production = 1.2 X maxi-
mum biomass) was estimated for the Dutch Ruppia cirrhosa beds and rates 
ranging from 1.8—2.5 for the R. cirrhosa beds in the Camarguan étangs. 
Seasonal maximum biomass and productivity 
In Fig. 2 the seasonal maximum plant biomass is presented for Ruppia-
dommated stands in 10 localities in the Camargue, 9 m The Netherlands and 
4 m Tvárminne, Finland. The biomass maxima for R cirrhosa are of the same 
order of magnitude in the three study areas; they range from 49.7—157.1 g m'2 
in the Camargue, from 56.9—188.4 gm"2 in The Netherlands and from 92.2— 
140.9 g m"2 in Tvarminne. The standard errors again indicate a patchy biomass 
distiibution in the dense beds. The most dense beds (150 g m"2), however, 
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Fig. 2. Seasonal maximum biomass of aquatic phanerogams in ßtippm-dominated stands 
in localities in the Camargue (upper group), The Netherland': (middle group, Τ = Texel; 
S = Schouwen; ZB - Zuid-Bevetand) and Tvärminne, Finland (lower group). The 95% 
confidence limits arc indicated as percentage of the mean if 10 or more samples had 
been taken. The annual turnover rate of Ruppia is expressed in terms cf maximum bio-
mass. 
tend to show smaller values for the standard error and are apparently more 
homogeneous. 
The maximum biomass of R. cirrhosa in the extensive lagoons in the 
Camargue is not dependent on their salinity regime: the Etang de la Dame 
and the Etang des Impériaux are mesohaline, the Grau du Piémansson is poly-
haline and the Etangs de Galabert and de Galère hyperhaline. In the outdoor 
culture experiments with Ruppia cirrhosa in The Netherlands the growth 
rate of this species proved to be much slower under eu- and hyperhaline 
than under mesohaline conditions (see Verhoeven, 1979, p. 248). In the 
Camargue the situation is reversed: in poly- and hyperhaline étangs the 
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maximum biomass is at least as high or even higher than in the mesohaline 
waters. Although maximum biomass is not a direct measure of growth rate, 
it must be stressed that no indications of a lowered growth rate in hyperhaline 
waters could b:1 detected, it is probable that the Camarguan K. cirrhosa is 
better adapted to hyperhaline conditions than specimens of the same species 
in The Netherlands, where such conditions are rare. The differences in maxi-
mum biomass values are most likely to be due to differences in exposure to 
the wind of the various plant beds. The R. cirrliosa stands in the Etang de la 
Dame, the Etang de Galabert and the Etang des Impériaux are located in vast 
and continuous water surfaces and thus exposed to damage by wind action, 
whereas the more sheltered beds in the beach pond near Beauduc, Grau du 
Piémansson and the Etang de Galère are located in a smaller pond and narrow 
lagoon branches, respectively. Hence, the differences in maximum biomass 
values arc caused by differences in biomass losses rather than growth rates. 
The bioma^s samples of stands dominated by Ruppia maritima var. 
brevirostris (Agardh) Aschers, and Graebn. have all been taken in small habitats, 
where only four samples ciuld be collected. The biomass vaJues in the very 
shallow marshes remained low due to the drying out of the habitat in spring. 
In the Baisse salée de Salin de Badon the mixed stands of R. cirrhosa and 
R. maritima var. brevirostris reached only low biomass values due to pro-
longed turbidity of the water. In the permanent ditch near Salin de Giraud 
Potamogetón pectmatus L. and Chara spp. are more important than R. mari-
tima var. brevirostris. The high biomass value for this variety in the temporary 
pool at Tour du Valat (287.9 g m" :) is remarkable. In 1977 this pool dried 
out relatively late (end of July) enabling the Ruppia maritima var. breviro-
stris patches to form a dense bed of strongly branching upright stems. The 
small size of the pool prevented the loss of any plant parts. The total annual 
cumulative net production of R. cirrhosa, as estimated from maximum bio-
mass and turnover rate, is in the range of 1 2 5 - 300 g m"2 of plant bed. The 
production of R. maritima var. brevirostris, ot no importance in terms of 
area, is variable and dependent on the time of drying out of the habitat. 
The differences in maximum biomass in the Ruppia cirrhosa stands in The 
Netherlands are difficult to explain. All waters are of small or moderate size 
and are relatively sheltered and no important biomass losses before the time 
of seasonal maximum were found. The nutrient content of the waters was 
generally high (see also Sect. 3). At the end of the season an important epi-
phytic layer consisting of 99% diatoms occurred on the Ruppia plants in most 
waters, in stands with low as well as high biomass maxima. Hence, no severe 
suppression of plant productivity due to shading by epiphytes occurred. The 
total annual cumulative net production of R. cirrhosa amounts to 65—225 
g m - 2 in the Dutch localities, which is somewhat lower than that given above 
for the Camargue. 
The biomass values for Ruppia cirrhosa and R. maritima L. s.s. in Tvärminne 
are similar to those found in The Netherlands. The value for R. maritima var. 
brevirostris on the exposed sandy shores is similar to the values for R. cirrhosa. 
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Biomass Іо^лсч aie estimated as being very low in the R. man tima stands and 
in the deep-water R. cinhosa beds (turnover rate ] .2) and moderate in the 
more exposed shallow R. cirrhosa and R maritima var. brevirostns stands 
(turnover late 1.1). The annual cumulative net production for the Finnish 
Ruppia stands a.ncunts to 40—170 g m " 2 of plant bed. 
The values mentioned for annual cumulative net production should not 
be generalised foi the total aiea of the localities in which they have been 
determined. I h e y are based on biomass measurements in dense parts of the 
vegetation; generalizations for larger areas are only permitted if the piopor-
tion of the plant-covered area to the total area ol the locality is known and 
if the relation of the plant coverage at the spots sampled to the mean coverage 
in the plant beds can be estimated. A generalization of the total plant produc­
tion is especially desnable for the larger lagoons in the Camaigue, where the 
Ruppia cinhosa beds are of quantitative importance and are often exploited 
by birds. A good method for determining the area covered by water plants is 
the use of aerial colour photography. Good maps of Ruppia and Zostera beds 
were produced in this way by Orth (1976) and Wolff and Lindner (1974) in 
the Chesapeake Bay (U.S.A.) and the Baltic Sea (G.D.R.), respectively. For 
the .ñuppia-covered lagoons in the Camargue, -no suitable aerial photographs 
for the 1977 situation were available and those made in other years did not 
show the submerged vegetation Hence, no exact data on the area covered 
by macrophytcs can be given. Estimates from boat trips and walks m the 
étangs suggested values of 0.1—0.5 for the part of their total area covered 
with Ruppia cirrhosa. Fer a safe minimum estimate of the annual cumulative 
net production per unit of total lagoon area in lagoons with a dense R. cinhosa 
bed, the range given above has to be divided by 10 i.e. 12.5—30 g ash-free 
dry R. cirrhosa m'2 of lagoon. 
In the isolated pond "De Bol", Texel, The Netherlands, a more precise 
determination of the total biomass at the time of seasonal maximum was 
made; in this pond a detailed study was earned out into the contribution of 
bird grazing, macrofauna grazing and microbial decay to the disappearance of 
plant mass in autumn (see Sects. 4 and 5 and Verhoeven, 1978). The outlines 
of the Ruppia cirrhosa beds were carefully determined and mapped (see 
Fig. 3). Two large beds with a total area of 1.7 ha were shown to be present, 
the total area of the pond being 5.6 ha. The maximum biomass value within 
a 100% covering, dense stand amounted to 131.9 gm" 2 ± 30% (see Fig. 2). 
By means of systematic estimates from a boat in all parts of the vegetation, 
mean coveiage within the beds was estimated as 75%. Empirical study of the 
relationship of coverage to biomass showed that this relationship was approxi-
mately linear for the studied pond. Assuming a linear relationship between 
coverage and biomass a mean value of 98.9 g m " 2 of plant bed was obtained. 
The 95% confidence limits for this mean are at the 40% level. The mean bio-
mass value generalized for the total area of the pond is then 30.0 g m " 2 . Usmg 
the turnover rate (1.2) a cumulative annual net production of 36 gm"2 of 
pond is obtained. 
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Fig. 3. Outline, of Ruppia cirrliosa beds in the pond at "De Bol", Texel, The Netherlands, 
in September 1976. А, В, С and D are the four subdivisions of the pond to facilitate 
counting of feeding birds (see page 227). 
Discussion 
For estimates of aquatic plant productivity from biomass measurements a 
seasonal dcvolopment is a prerequisite. In this respect Ruppia stands, which 
lose most above-ground parts in winter, are more suitable than beds of Zostera 
marina L., which keep their dense character all year round, e.g. in Britanny 
(Jacobs, 1979) and Denmark (Grçmtved, 1958). Like most stands of smaller 
freshwater plants (Westlakc, 1974) Ruppia stands show complete annual re-
growth; the plant parts produced in the previous season and in winter are 
completely decomposed at the time of the biomass maximum and no correc-
tions are necessary. It has still proved difficult, however, to obtain produc-
tivity values with a high precision. Despite the laborious tenfold duplication 
of the biomass samples and the stratified sampling method that limited the 
samples to dense beds, the 95% confidence limits of the values found were in 
the rather wide range of ±20—50%. Л similar patchy biomass distribution was 
found by McMahan (19G8) in beds of Ha'odule beaudetiei (den Hartog) 
den Hartog and Syringodium filiforme Kütz., and by McRoy Í1970) in eel-
grass beds. The values for total production are further biassed by the use of 
turnover rates that could only be roughly estimated. The values given, there-
fore, should be regarded as indicating the order of magnitude of the amount 
of annually produced plant material. 
In Table I the maximum biomass data collected for this study are com-
pared to values given in the literature for Ruppia stands. The data given by 
Gr0ntvod (1958) and Muus (1967) for Ruppia stands in Denmark are within 
the range found in this study for R. cirrhosa in The Netherlands. The values 
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TABLE I 
Seasonal maximum biomass of Ruppia taxa. Data collected in this study are compared with data in the 
literature. Biomass is expressed as ash-free dry weight in g m"2 (ash weijbt is assumed to be 25% of dry 
weight; ash-free dry weights calculated from dry weights зге marked by an asterisk) 
Reference 
Gibbs(1973) 
Congdon and McComb (1979) 
Hi£ginson(1968) 
Edwards (1978) 
Gonzalez GuUiérrcz (1977) 
Nixon and Oviatt (1973) 
Wet/el (1964) 
Ankar and Elmgren (1977) 
Grdnlved (1958) 
Jerlingpnd Lindhe (1977) 
Muus(1967) 
This study 
Taxon 
R. polycarpa 
R. sp. 
R. maritima s.l. 
R. marilima s.l. 
R. maritima s.l. 
R. inanima s.l. 
R. maritima s.l. 
R. cir-hosa 
R. maritima s.l. 
R. cirrhoba 
R. maritima s.l. 
R. cirrhosa 
R. maritima var. brevirostris 
R. cirrhosa 
R. maritima s.s. 
R. cirrhosa 
Biomass 
0 .5-2 .2* 
375* 
450-530* 
40—750* 
4 0 - 1 9 0 * 
135-1095* 
64 
9 - 1 1 
7 0 - 1 7 5 * 
4 - 1 5 * 
7 2 * 
50-160 
25—290 
55-190 
45 
90—140 
Locality 
Pukepuke lagoon, New Zealand 
Blackwood estuary, Australia 
Tuigerah Lakes, Australia 
Caimanero Lagoon, Mexico 
Sonlecomapan Lagoon, Mexico 
Bissel Cove, U.S.A. 
Borax Lake, U.S.A. 
Askö, Baltic, Sweden 
Dybi¿ Fjord, Denmark 
Askö, Baltic, Sweden 
Niva Buyt, Denmark 
Camargue, France 
Camargue, France 
Coastal ponds, Netherlands 
Coastal ponds, Netherlands 
Tvärminne, Finland 
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leporlcd by the research group working in the Askö region (Baltic Sea, 
Sweden) are distinctly lower. From the descriptions of Ankar and Elmgien 
(1977) it is apparent tnal they canied out their investigations in areas with 
low plant cover. Jerling and Linrlhc (1977) and Gibbs (197o) studiod plant 
communities in which Ruppia taxa formed only a minor constituent. The 
fact that there are two independent references for an American taxon 
("Ruppia maritima") from North and Central America, respectively (Nixon 
and Oviatt, 1973; Edwards, 1978) mentioning considerably higher values 
than are normally found indicates that this taxon has a vigorous habit com-
pared to other Ruppia taxa. 
The maximum standing stock of submerged freshwater plants is generally 
reported to he in the range of 400—700 g m"2 ash-free dry weight (e.g. Chaw 
spp.,Mynophyllum spp., Westlake, 1975). Howard-Williams (1978) found a 
maximum biomass of 2 kg m - 2 for extensive Potamogetón pectmatus beds 
in a brackish lake in South Africa; McRoy and McMillan (1977) mentioned 
375 g m"2 and 3.7—6.0 kg π Γ 2 for the smaller and the larger seagrasses, re­
spectively. The largest standing stock possible, attained only under ideal 
circumstances, is for the European Ruppia taxa ±300 g m" 2 . Hence, Ruppia 
stands can be regarded as low to moderately productive compared to marine 
and freshwater phanerogams. 
Although no data on the relative importance of the productivity by Ruppia 
compared with the other autotrophic components in the systems have been 
collected, some general indications can be given with the aid of literature data. 
The importance of aquatic phanerogams, as against other auloirophic compo­
nents, as primary producers in blocked waters has been evaluated by Wetzel 
(1964), Nienhuis and De Bree (1977) and, in a more general sense, by Straskral 
(1968). Wetzel (1964) gives, for a rather sparse "Ruppia maritima" stand 
with a growing season of only 76 days, a contribution of 7% to the total annua 
production in the Borax Lake, U.S.A., as against 23% for the phytoplankton 
and 70% for the periphyton. Nienhuis and De Bree (1977) found that in the 
Grevelingen, The Netherlands, the annual production of the Zostera marina 
stands, covering 25% of the lake, was equivalent to 1 1 % of the total annual 
phytoplankton production. Straskraba (1968) gives a range of 5—200% for 
the annual macrophyte production of various freshwater stands (inclusive 
of helophytes) expressed as percentage of the annual phytoplankton produc­
tion. 
A reasonable estimate for the net phytoplankton production in shallow 
brackish lakes is the range of 50—200 g C m " 2 year" 1 (Wetzel, 1964; Nixon 
and Oviatt, 1973; Piatt and Subba Rao, 1975; Edwards, 1978). Assuming a 
C-content of 47% of the ash-free dry weight (Westlake, 1974), 6-15 g С m" 2 
year"1 can be indicated as a minimum value for the annual production of 
Ruppia cirrhosa in the Camarguan lagoons, generalized for the total lagoon 
area. In the smaller but more completely macrophyte-covcred Dutch Ruppia 
ponds the plant production is in range of 15—20 g С m" 2 year"1. Hence, the 
macrophyte production is second in importance to the phytoplankton pro­
duction in the waters studied. 
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3. DECLINE OF RUPPI A CIRRHOSA STANDS DUE TO SHADE CAUSED BY PERI-
PHYTON AND PHYTOPL'\NKTON GROWTH 
The brackish waters along the coast of The Netherlands have been progres-
sively eutrophicatcd over the last few decades. Most of these waters aie used 
for the discharge of drainage water from agricultural soils, or are in contact 
with drainage outlets. The drainage water has become much richer in nutrients 
due to increasing use of artificial fertilizers. At present, the nutrient contents 
of all Ruppia habitats in The Netherlands range from rather to extremely 
high. The P O / " and NHJ levels, in particular, are usually high during the 
greater part of the year (Table II). This process of eutrophication has resulted 
in the disappearance of the Characcae from the Dutch Ruppia communities 
(see also Verhoeven, 1980, p . 7). Further, a strong development of epiphytic 
algae (mainly diatoms) occurs in the Ruppia stands in almost all Dutch 
localities, whereas Ruppia stands in the other areas studied (Carnaigue, Corsica, 
Tvärminne, Ebro Delta), where nutrients in the water are at a much lower 
level, are generally unaffected by epiphyte growth. In the Dutch Riwpia 
habitats with the highest nutrient load an excessive phytoplankton growth 
has resulted in prolonged turbid conditions. In this section, the consequences 
of eutrophication, i.e. excessive planktonic and epiphytic algal growth, for 
the quantitative development of the Ruppia stands will be discussed. 
TABLE II 
Nutrient levels in the Flaauwers Inlage (1) and the pond near "De Bol" (2) in the years 
1975—1978. The lowest and highest values out from monthly measurements are given 
Year NHJiMmoll-1) Ν Ο ^ μ ι η ο Ι Γ 1 ) ΡΟ^μπιοΙ Γ ' ) 
(1) (2) _ (1) (2) (1) (2) 
1975 6-169 17-78 
1976 6-89 14-86 
1977 2-17 8-161 
1978 6-43 6—158 
Methods 
Water samples were taken regularly in two eutrophicated localities in The 
Netherlands, the Flaauwers Inlage, Schouwen and the isolated pond near 
" D e Bol", Texel, during the years 1 9 7 5 - 1 9 7 8 . POit, NOJ + NO^ and ΝΙΓ4 
concentrations were determined using a Technicon AutoAnalyzer (van de Gaag, 
1972). Regular determinations of light penetration, phytoplankton standing 
crop, chlorophyll a content and the biomass and area of the macrophytes 
were made throughout 1978. Light was measured with a Secchi disc and with 
an Li-Cor quantum-photometer. The ash-tree dry weight of the phytoplankton 
3-21 9 - 1 3 10-24 0.3-6 
4 - 2 1 4-3-1 0.1—23 0.1-5 
4—11 1-186 10-46 0.4—5 
1-74 3-96 0.5-40 0.5-51 
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and the chlorophyll a contení, of the water were determined by methods 
developed by It.M.M. Roijackers (Roijackers et al., in préparation). Plant bio-
mass samples were taken with a cylindrical ('Tvárminne') sampler (see p. 212). 
The species composition and abundance of the epiphytic microflora and micro-
fauna was regularly studier! in 1976 and 1977. 
A field experiment with artificial shading of Ruppia arrhosa was carried 
out in a pool with c'ear water near bllowoutsdijk. Three cages 1 in' in area 
were placed over a thin homogeneous bed of R. cirrhosa on June 9, 1978. 
One cage was made of wire-netting (control), the other two of wooden laths, 
the shading effect being òO and 75%, respectively. Four biomass samples 
were taken in each quadrat on September 14. The light within and outside 
the cages was regularly measured with the quantum-photometer. 
Results 
Flaauwers Inlage 
This habitat was studied from September 1974 to September 1978. Through 
out the four years of study the water in the pool was an intense green and 
turbid, due to excessive phytoplankton growth. N and Ρ levels were generally 
very high (see Table II) and Secchi disc transparency was rarely more than 
12 cm. The data of chlorophyll a. phytoplankton biomass and turbidity, mea­
sured in the period of January—September 1978, were all continually high, 
but particularly so in August and September (see Fig. 4). The dominant 
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Fig. 4. Phytoplankton biomass (as ash-free dry weight and as chlorophyll o-concentration) 
and transparency in the Flaauwers Inlage, Schouwen, 1978. 
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phytoplankton species were: Chlorella sp. (4—15 X IO 6 cells ηιΓ' ί μ-algae 
(8—54 Χ ΙΟ 6 cells ml" 1 ) , Anabaena Jlos-acuae (Lyngb.) Breb. (0.4—25 X 10 6 
cells ml" 1 ) , Thalassomonas exurgens R.\v.Butcher (2—7 У IO 6 cells ml" 1 ) and 
bacteria (16—42 X 10 6 cells m l " 1 , in August—Septembci). All species and groups 
mentioned in particular the μ-algae, the blucgreen Ancbacna and the bacteria, 
were extremely abundant in August and September. 
There is evidence that in the year 1955—1965 luxuriant Ruppia cirrhosa 
stands were present in the pool. W. Viergever (personal communication, 1975) 
noticed Ruppia beds of sufficient density to be troublesome to wadmg fisher­
men in the late fifties. Prof. Dr. C. den Hartog (personal communication, 
1974) mapped the Ruppia cirrhosa beds provisionally in 1965 and found that 
this pool was for the greater part covered by It. cirrhosa At this time the 
water of the pool was still clear. For the present study the pool was first 
visited in September 1974. The water was yellowish-green and strongly turbid 
(12 cm Secchi). Small patches oí R. cuihosa with some Potamogecon pccli-
natus were found only in the N.W. coiner of the pool. The plants were 
limited to areas shallower than 20 cm. In April 1975, the rhizomes of R. cirrhosa 
in the area mentioned budded and started to form a more or less closed bed 
(± 100 X 10 m2 ). The transparency of the water remained very low through-
out 1975 (12—16 cm Secchi}, except for the month of August (clear water, 
> 40 cm Secchi). The Ruppia stand showed normal growth in this short period 
but desiccated gradually in August due to a fall in the water level of more 
than 20 cm. 
The yellowish-green colour remained very intense during the whole of 1976. 
This year, the narrow zone covered with Ruppia cirrhosa had dried out al-
ready by the end of July as a result of a long, dry and wann period. Only 
very sparse Ruppia patches covered an extremely small area in the pond in 
the summer of 1977 but the Ruppia zone did not dry out. The phytoplank-
ton dominance (12—15 cm Secchi) persisted in 1977 and also m 1978, when 
this pool was studied in detail. Several patches only of JÏ cirrhosa budded 
in April and formed a few small stands m water shallower than 20 cm. With-
in those beds the peak biomass values were 25 g m " 2 . with an occasional 
patch at 04 g m"2 (ashfree dry weights, September 1978). 
The development of epiphytic algae on the leaves of Ruppia cirrhosa was 
generally poor to moderate. Only the older leaves were visibly overgrown 
with thin layers of Cocconeis placenlula Ehrenb. and Syncdra tabulata (Ag.) 
Kütz. The attached fauna was more important (Cordylophoia caspia (Pallas), 
Conopeum seurati (Canu) Zoothammon sp. and Sudona). 
It can be concluded that the area covered by Ruppia cirrhosa h?s markedly 
decreased (presumably by more than 95%) in the years 1965—1974. R. 
cirrhosa is now only present in small, sparse patches in very shallow water. 
In contrast, the phytoplankton reached very high densities and shows a 
'continuous bloom'. 
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Pond "Do Bol" 
The isolated pond in the nature reserve "De Bol", Texel, was intensively 
studied in the period 1975—1978; it formed the major study site in The 
Netherlands and all the aspects investigated in Ruppia localities received much 
attention in this particular pond. In the years 1975 and 1976 the pond was 
covered with extensive and dense R. cirrhosa stands. In both years a phyto-
plankton bloom occurred in the months April—May and October—November, 
resulting in green and turbid water during these months; the water in the 
pond was clear in the other months of both years. The R. cirrhosa stands 
were limited to the deeper parts of the pond in September 1976 (Fig. 3), 
as the shallow margins had dried out in August. The area covered by R. cirrhosa 
amounted to 1.7 ha, mean biomass within this area was 98.9 g. m"2 (see p. 216). 
Both in 1975 and 1976 the levels of N and Ρ were high in winter and 
lower in summer. In the winters of 1977 and 197S NH4 and NO3 were very 
high (Table U). The phytoplankton bloom in April 1977 was particularly dense 
and continued throughout the years 1977 and 1978. In 1978 a more detailed 
study of the phytoplankton development was made (see Fig. 5). Although the 
phytoplankton biomass and the chlorophyll a content are distinctly lower 
than those in the Flaauwers Inlage (see Fig. 4), they are high enough to result 
in values for transparency below 20 cm Secchi for the greater part of the year. 
In the spring of 1978 a short period of low phytoplankton biomass and high 
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Fig. 5. Phytoplankton biomass (as ash-free dry weight and as chlorophyll a-concentration) 
and transparency in the pond at "De Bol", Texel, 1978. 
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transparoncy occurred. The most important phytoplankton species wuie: 
μ-algae ( 2 0 - 4 5 X IO 6 cells ml" 1 , April—August), 'J'halassomonas exurgens 
(two peaks, 3.8 X 10 6 cells ml" 1 in April and 29.1 X 10 6 cells mi ' in June) 
and Chlorella sp. (17 X 10 6 cells ml" 1 in May); these species were also domi­
nant in the Flaauwcrs Inlage. 
The epiphytic 'ayer on Ruppia cirrhosa leaves developed as the leaves aged. 
In August a dense layer of epiphytic algae and filiates was found upon the 
basal plant parts (Cocconeis vlacenuda, Syncdra tabulata, Achnanthes longi-
pes C.Ag., Enteromorpha prolìfera (O.F. Müll.) J.Ag., Zoolhamnion sp.), but 
the younger tops of the plants were generally green and unaffected. 
For comparison of the productivity of Ruppia cirrhosa, peak biomass values 
for the years 1976, 1977 and 197S, measured in the same representative 
Ruppia bed in September, are given in Fig. G. The value for ] 978 was deter-
mined in August; in September the entire pond was temporalUy diained for 
some reconstruction work. It can be concluded that the persistence of high 
phytoplankton biomass has resulted in minimization of the R. cirrhosa stands 
within two vegetation seasons. 
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Fig. 6. Seasonal maximum biomass of the Ruppia cirriio?a bed in section С (sec Fig. 3) 
of the pond at "De Bol", Texel. 
Artificial shading experiment 
The results of the artificial shading of Ruppia cirrhosa stands with wooden 
cages in the Ellewoutsdijk inlage are given in Table III. The impact of shade 
upon the productivity of R. cirrhosa is clearly shown. The relationship 
between biomass and light intensity is probably approximately linear. 
TABLE III 
Results of the shading experiment in the pond at Ellewoutsdijk 
Situation 
Start 
75% shade 
50% shade 
Control 
Biomass Ruppia cirrhosa 
( g m " ' ) 
18.5 
82.4 
118.2 
207.7 
Biomass increase 
(% of control) 
— 
33.7 
52.6 
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Discussion 
In shallow-water bodies the balance between phytoplankton dominanre and 
macrophyte dominance is a very delicate one. Macrophytes form dense stands 
in clear waters with low phytoplankton concentrations, whereas populations 
of macrophytes are sparse or absent in waters turbid due to excessive phyto-
plankton growth or suspension of fine bottom particles. This phenomenon 
has been observed by many authors (Fitzgerald, 1969; Gibbs, 1973; Jupp et 
al., 1974; Howard-Williams and Lenton, 197ü; Spence, 197G; Phillips et al., 
1978; Congdon and McComb, 1979) and several plausible explanations have 
been postulated. In waters with low nutrient levels the general dominance of 
macrophytes is easily explained. By means of their root system they make 
use of the sediments, which are mostly much richer in plant nutrients than 
the water layer, and so reach a high productivity, whereas the phytoplankton 
is directly limited by the low nutrient levels in the water. In naturally fertile 
or progressively eutrophicated waters the situation is much more complex. 
Phytoplankton populations can react very rapidly to increases in nutrient 
levels by immediate exponential growth in the upper part of the water layer. 
Macrophytes can also take up nutrients from the water, however, most species 
have to start growth every spring near the bottom and increased turbidity due 
to a phytoplankton bloom can cause so much shade that macrophyte growth 
is retarded or even inhibited. 
The effect of decreased light quantities upon aquatic macrophyte growth 
is considerable: a linear relationship exists and even a low degree of shade 
persisting for a long time can eventually cause the disappearance of extensive 
plant beds (Congdon and MrComb, 1979). Artificial shading has even been 
proposed as a tool for management of excessive aquatic plant growth (Pitlo, 
1978; Dawson and Kern-Hansen, 1979). In this way, the dominance of 
phytoplankton in many eutrophicated waters seems to be simply explained. 
There are, however, several observations that indicate a more complicated 
mechanism. In several eutrophic lakes the phytoplankton does not exhibit 
excessive growth and dense macrophyte stands still dominate in clear water 
(Fitzgerald, 1969; Gibbs, 1973). Antagonistic substances excreted by the 
aquatic plants suppressing phytoplankton growth are thought to form the 
underlying mechanism. Hasler and Jones (1949) and Hogetsu et al. (1960) 
actually showed the presence of such substances. Phillips et al. (1978), in an 
extensive discussion on the disappearance of aquatic macrophytes in the 
Norfolk Broads, England, put forward a hypothesis stating that the decline 
of the macrophytes is initiated by dense covers of epiphytic algae utilizing 
the increased nutrient levels before the phytoplankton, because they are 
unaffected by the inhibiting substances excreted by the macrophytes. The 
shade caused by the epiphytic layer would gradually diminish the productivity 
of the aquatic plants; after several years the amount of antibiotics produced 
would be too low to suppress phytoplankton growth any longer, resulting 
in the ultimate dominance of the latter. The authors were able to present 
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evidence from various investigations to support their hypothesis and sup-
posed the mechanism described to be general. 
In the present study, two Ruppia localities in The Netherlands were found 
to be eutrophicated to such an extent that excessive phytoplankton growth 
caused intense turbidity. In the Flaauvveis Inlage the phytoplankton was 
already dominant several years before this study started. Since then a rather 
stable situation has existed, phytoplankton populations being exlremely 
dense all year round. The values tor biomass and cell numbers are among the 
highest mentioned in the literature and are close to those in bioa'-says of 
unicellular algae (see Uhlmann, 1978) The maciophytic stands (mainly 
Ruppia cirrhosa) are very sparse having only a small remnant of their former 
status, however, they still exist and no further decline was found during the 
4 years of study. In the isolateü pond ' 'De Bol" the piocess of decline of 
R. curhosa took place in the period of research and could be studied m 
detail. The phytoplankton Ы о о т ь in spring and autumn of the years 1975 
and 1976 obviously had no distinct negative effect upon the maciopnytes. 
In these years a dense epiphytic mirrofloia (mainly diatcms) developed on 
the older leaves, these epiphytic layers apparently had no negative effect 
either, which may be explained by the fact that they were onlv present on 
senescent, photosyntheticallj almost inactive leaves in the lower part of the 
plant layer. The density of the hibernating R cinhosa rhizomes on the bot­
tom of the pond was normal in the winter of 1976/'77. The tuibidity caused 
by the spring bloom of the phytoplankton persisted throughout 1977 and 
markedly reduced the light available for R cirrhoba at the time of budding 
of its rhizomes, the effect of the turbidity is reflected in the maximum bio-
mass of R cirrhosa that reached only 50% of that in previous yeais. Addi­
tionally in autumn, less hibernating rhizomes were formed than usual, pro­
longed turbid conditions in 1978 resulted in even lower biomass values in 
August 1978. In this case, the decline of the macrophytcs was directly caused 
by reduced light quantities due to dense phytoplankton populations. The role 
of the epiphytic microflora was only minor: no significant Ruppia decline 
occurred before the periods of prolonged turbidity. Hence, the crucial role 
of epiphytic layers in slowing down macrophyte growth prior to pnytoplankton 
dominance, as suggested by Phillips et al. (1978), іь not confirmed by the 
processes observed in the Ruppia pond. 
A more detailed analysis of the factors controlling the very dense phyto­
plankton populations, their productivity and exact influence upon light con­
ditions will be published at a later date (Roijackers et al., in preparation). 
4. CONSUMPTION OF RUPPIA CIRRHOSA BY WATERFOWL 
Consumption of aquatic plants by herbivorous waterfowl is a well-known 
and common phenomenon (e.g. Dobrowolski, 1973). Many qualitative data 
have been published with respect to the diet of the vanous species feeding 
in aquatic habitats and there are indications that Ruppia taxa are significant as 
a food for waterfowl. 
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Vegetative parts of Ruppia ьрр. are rich in proteins (Walsh and Grow, 1972) 
and are reported to be consumed by various common bird species, e.g. coot; 
Fúlica aira L. (ßorowiec, 1975); wigeon, Anas penelope L. (Gle?«, 1943; 
Campbell, 1946); American wigeon, Anas americana L. (Landovs et al., 1Э7С. 
Ruppia maritima s.l. is called "wigeon grass" in N. America.); muw зл ап, 
Cygnus olor (Gmelin) (Bauer and Glutz von Blotzheim, 1969); mallard, 
Anas platyrhynchos L. (Olney, 1964; Nixon and Ovialt, 1973); Florida duck, 
Anas fulvigula L. (Stieglitz, 1972); black duck, Anas rubripes L. (Nixon and 
Oviatt, 1973). The seeds of Ruppia spp. are rncnuoned as being consumed 
by: teal, Anas с crccca L. (Tamisicr, 1971), pintail. Anas acuta L. (Gav^rin, 
1964; Stieglitz, 1972) and flamingo, Phoemcopterus ruber L. (McCann, 
1949). 
Little is known of the quantitative impact of grazing by birds upon plant 
biomass in Ruppia stands. In the central European freshwater lakes the role 
of birds in consuming aquatic plants is thought, to be quantitatively unimpor­
tant compared with the total biomass available (Dobrowolski, 1973) but the 
impact of grazing by birds can be locally considerable (Sukopp, 1969). 
Nicnhuis and van Ierland (1978) investigated eolgrass consumption in the 
Grevelingen Lake (The Netherlands) and concluded that less than 2% of the 
total annual production was consumed by birds. 
Within the framework of the present study, a quantitative study of the con­
sumption of R. cirrhosa was made in a typical brackish pond on T?xel, The 
Netherlands, with many feeding coot. In the Camargue a study was made 
of the importance of R. cirrhosa stands as feeding grounds for coot, wigeon 
and flamingo. 
Methods 
In the period of September—December 1976, grazing by birds was fol­
lowed quantitatively in the isolated pond "De Bol", Texel. The numbers 
of birds feeding on the iï. cirrhosa stands in the pond were counted at least 
five days a week; many observations of the feeding behaviour of the different 
species were made. For this purpose the pond was subdivided into four sec-
tions, А, В, С and D (see Fig. 3), in which the birds were counted separately. 
Coots were found to form the тгпп species feeding on R. cirrhosa. An estima­
tion of the total number of coot-days (1 coot-day is the feeding of one coot 
during a whole day) was made by plotting the number of feeding birds against 
time. For those days on which no observations had been made the mean of 
the numbers of birds counted on the preceding and the following day was 
used. 
Biomass of R. cirrhosa in the pond was determined at the time of the first 
counts (8 September 1976, see p. 216). On September 16, two wire-netting 
exclosures were made over the R. cirrhosa bed in pond section В (see Fig. 3). 
to prevent bird grazing. Biomass samples within and outside the exclosures 
were taken on 17 November, when the coots stopped feeding in the pond. 
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The calculated quantity consumed daily by one coot m section В was aver­
aged for the total pond As a control oi ihe daily feeding rate of the birds, 
10 coots were caught at a freshwater locality CWesteinderplas, near Am->U'idam) 
by Dr. J. Visser (1.0.0., Arnhem) and ίνα with R. cirrhu^a m an aviary with 
water basin at the "Nederlands Instituai vcor Onderzcok der Zee", Texel. 
To adapt Ihe birds to brackish-water conditions the salinity in the basin was 
gradually increabed from 1 up to lo.8 0, (,, S over a period of two months. 
The feeding experiments lasted from 2 to 5 days; between two experiments 
it proved necessary to supply extra protein-rich food (mussels, food prvns). 
Another control of the daily feeding late of the coot was achieved by cal­
culations based on the standard metabolic rate. Lasicwski and Dawson (1967) 
determined a relationship between bird weight and metabolic rate: loç M = 
log 78.3 +0.723 log W (where M = metabolic rate m kcal day"1 and \\' - body 
weight in kg). For body weight, the mean weight of the 10 birds used in the 
experiments was used. To obtain the consumption per bird, the standard 
metabolism was multiplied by a factor of 3 for net food assimilation, and by 
a factor of 1.67 for the assimilation efficiency (Nicnhuis and van Ierland, 
1978). The calorific value of R. cirr/josa was considered to be identical to 
that of R. maritima s.l. determined by Nixon and Oviatt (1973) as 3.24 kcal g 
dry w."1. 
In the Camargue, France, an at tempt was made to map the feeding grounds 
of the three most important bird species feeding in the Ru])pia cirrhosa ^nd 
Potamogetón pectinatus slands, i.e., the coot, the w w o n and the flamingo, 
on an arcai basis (km*). The feeding grounds were debmiten by intensive surveys 
of the lagoons which were covered by these aquatic pi 'nt« in autumn and winter 
1976—1977 and in which any feeding by birds was lecoided. The 'feeding maps' 
were compared with the map of the distribution of R. cirrhosa (see Veihocven, 
1979, p. 207). 
Results 
Consumption of Ruppia cirrhosa by the coot in the pond on Texel 
The results of the counts of the coots feeding are given in Fig. 7. The grazing 
by the coot had started one month before the first counts were made. The 
number of feeding birds was at a maximum when counting started (ca. 200 
birds) but after a few weeks ca. 100 birds flew to other localities, returning 
later only for a short period. After 17 November no feeding coots were ob-
served in the pond; at that time plant biomass had become too low for feed-
ing purposes and the coots started grazing in other nearby ponds which are 
apparently second choice due to the disturbance caused by tourists, particu-
larly in summer and autumn. The numbers of grazing coots proved to be veiy 
constant during the day and feeding activity was high and lasted almost the 
whole day. The number of coot-days m the period investigated is given for 
each pond section separately in Fig. 7. Other herbivorous species than the 
coot, e.g., wigeon and blent goose (Branta bermela L.), were only observed 
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Fig. 7. Results of the daily counts of the coots feeding in the pond at "De Bol", Texel, 
in the period 1С Septembei—14 November 1976. 
in low numbers and for short periods feeding in the pond and (heir share in 
the consumption of Ruppia cirrhoba ran be neglected. Ihe total consumption 
of JÏ. cirrhosa by birds during the penod of m*<ebtigation can be estimated 
with the total number of coot-days and the cjuantity consumed by 1 coot 
during a whole day. The latter value was calculated in three different ways: 
A. On 17 November, when the coots stopped feeding in the pond, the 
biomass of Ruppia cirrhosa m Section В amounted to 8.8 g m"2, whereas 
the mean biomass in the exclosures in that section was 35.4 g m" 2 . When the 
difference between the two values is considered as the amount consumed by 
the coots in section В in the penod 16 September—17 November, the con­
sumption can be estimated as 2735 X 26.6/1392 = 52.3 g coot"1 day - 1.* 
B. The results of the feeding experiments in the aviary are given m Table IV. 
The weights are given as fresh weights, i.e., the weignt of the plants alter 3 
min of spin-drying. The mean consumption of 305 g coot"1 day"1 corresponds 
to a daily consumption per coot of 3S.1 g ash-free dry weight (the fresh 
weight/ash-free dry weight ratio was 8.0). 
C. The calculation of the daily quantity of R. cirrnosa theoretically con­
sumed by the coot during normal activity is (78.3 ψ 0 · ' 2 3 χ 3 Χ 1.67)/3.24. 
If the mean weight of the birds in the feeding experiments (0.87 kg) is. sub­
stituted for W, 109 g (dry weight) is obtained for the daily consumption per 
coot. The application of the ash-free dry weight/dry weight ratio commonly 
found on Texel (0.76) delivers a value of 82.8 g ash-free dry weight coot"' day"1. 
*Area of Ruppia bed in section В = 2735 m' ; number of coot-days in section В = 1392. 
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TABLE IV 
Consumption oí Ruppia cirrhosa by coots in captivity (plant weights aie given as fresh 
weights) 
Experiment Duration Number IL^irrhosa consumed 
no. (days) of coots Total (g; Per coot day (g) 
1 4 9 8405 233 
2 4 9 13820 384 
3 2 9 7710 428 
4 4 8 5590 175 
(mean consumption per coot per day: 305 g) 
Although the three values, obtained by biomass estimates in the pond (52.3 g), 
by feeding experiments (38.1 g) and by theoretical calculations (82.8 g), are 
not identical, they have the same ordci of magnitude, алгі it is possible to ex­
plain differences. The consumption oí Ruppia cirrhosa by the birds in cap-
tivity was low; this can be explained by their reduced activity compared with 
the birds under natural conditions and by the stress caused by captivity. 
Further, the birds had been caught in a loc?liLy essentially different from the 
brackish ponds on Texel, where they used to feed mainly on freshwater mussels 
(J. Visser, personal communication, 1976). It was, therefore, not surprising 
that the birds needed supplementary food after feeding схсіиьі еіу on Ruppia 
for 4 days. The estimations based on biomass measurements are only moderately 
precise due to standard errors as high as ±30% in the mean values for biomass 
in the pond and in the exclosures. Furthermore, in the oxclor.ures it is not the 
actual bird grazing which is measured, but the decrease m biomass during the 
autumn; factors other than bird grazing include microbial decay and consump­
tion of senescent plant parts. The calculation based on standard metabolic rate is 
reasonably precise, but the values for net food assimilation and for assimilation 
efficiency are derived from investigations on a different species, brent goose 
(Branta bermela). The calculated consumption is a maximum value assuming 
that the birds feed entirely on R. cirrhosa. It is, however, reasonable to sup­
pose that other food resources in the Ruppia stands, e.g. epiphytes, 
Gammarus zaddachi Sexton and Hydrobia ventrosa (Montagu), have contri­
buted to the diet of the coot. The intermediate value obtained from biomass 
measurements, therefore, seems the best estimation of the amount actually 
consumed by the coots in the pond. Nienhuis and van Ierland (1978) assumed 
that Zostera marina comprised half the diet (on a dry weight basis) of coots 
feeding in the Grevelingen. In the pond on Texel R. cirrhosa formed an even 
more important part of the coot diet. 
Extrapolating the value of 52.3 g coot" 1 day" 1 over the entire pond, the 
consumption by the coot in the period investigated amounted to 288.6 kg 
ash-free dry weight, or 20.0 g m" 2 of plant bed. Hence, of the amount of 
R. cirrhosa present on 16 September (98.9 g m " 2 , see p. 216) 20% was con-
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sumed by coots within two months. As the grazing by coots in the pond had 
started one month before the íirat counts were made, 30 g m'2 can be esu-
matoci as the total consumption by birds in the year 1976, amounting to 25% 
of the cumulative net production in that year (see p. 216). 
Feeding grcunds of flamingo, imgeon and coot in habitats dominated by 
aquatic plants in tue Camargue 
Maps of the feeding grounds of flamingo, wigeon and coot in the Camargue 
arc given in Figs. 8, 9 and 10, respectively. The observations wore made only 
in localities dominated by aquatic plants. Λ sr¡unrc is indicated as a foeding 
ground only when more than 10 birds had repeatedly been obsei v'cd feeding 
there. 
Fig. 8. Feeding grounds of the flamingo, mapped on an arcai basis (km1) in the Camargue, 
as established in autumn and winter 1S77—78. 
The feeding grounds of the flamingo (Fig. 8) correspond to a large extent 
with the distribution of Ruppia cirrhosa (see Verhoeven, 1979, p . 207). In 
addition, this bird feeds in hyperhaline waters devoid of macrophytic stands 
(e.g., Etang du Fangassier). Water depth is a very important factoi in the 
choice of feeding grounds, as the flamingo is a wader. In September and 
October 1977 large numbers were observed feedinç in the Etang des Im-
périaux, the Etang de la Dame and the Etang du Foumelet. At the end of 
October, however, heavy rainfall raised the water level in these lagoons con-
siderably and afterwards the flamingoes were observed feeding in the Etang de 
Galabert, the Grau du Piémansson, in pools north of Les Saintes Maries do 
la Mer (e.g. Consécanière), in Sahcornia marshes and even in rice lipids. The 
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пес Iklds have only bpcome important r- feeding groundo in the last few 
yea>"h (A.!t. Johnson, f)ersonal communication, 1977). 
The diet of the flamingoes feeding in the localities inhabited by Ruppia 
is unknown. A.R. .Johnson (Le Sambuc) is at present cairying out an autecologi-
cal study of the flami'vo i'1 the Carnai «ne, so that more information will 
become available in the future. As the birds tend to avoid areas of dense 
macrophyte standi and feed mainly by sieving the supeificiai sediment layer, the 
Ruppm plants themselves, except for their seeds (McCann, 1949), are not 
likely to be consumed. Invertebrates (Hydrobia acuta (Draparneaud), 
Chironomus salinarwi Kieffer, Abia ouata (Phil.)) aie probably a more im­
portant food source. Hamingo populations are mostly small in winter (ca. 
3000 birds) but larpe in the breeding season (ca. 25 000, A.R. Johnson, per­
sonal communicdiioii, 1977). Hence, the numbers of several macrofauna 
species and the densities of Ruppia cinhosa seeds in the lagoons and ponds 
with extensive i?. cirrho^a stands will be strongly influenced at those sites 
where flamingo gioups forage regularly. 
The feeding grounds of the wigcon (FJC. 9) are located in a more limited 
area, mostly in squates where Ruppia cirrhosa occuis as the main aquatic 
plant species (Etang des Impénaux, southern part of Etang du Lion, Etang de 
Galabeit, Etang de Galère, Etang de Vaisseau). Large numbers of wigeon 
weic obsened feeding in the Etang des Im pénaux and the Etang de la Dame 
in September—Octobei 1977, where they use to occur throughout the winter 
in othei years (A. Tamisier, personal communication, 1977). After the high 
rainfall at the end of October 1977 the level of these lagoons was too high 
Fig. 9. Diurnal feeding giounds of the wigpon, mapped on an arcai basis (km') in the 
Camargue, as ostablishcd in autumn and winfer 1917—78. 
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for the birds lo reach the aquatic vegetation and part of the population of 
15 000 wigeons left the Camargue (P. Campredon, personal communication, 
1977). The remaining wigeons started feeding in the Etang de GalaboU, 
Etang de Galère, Etang de Vaisseau and in the Marais des Grenouilles. 
The picture of the feeding grounds given has been based on observations 
of wigeonb feeding during the day. According to P. Campredon and Λ. 
Tamisier (personal communications, 1977, 1979) the main feeding activity 
of the wigeons in the Camargue takes place during the night. The wigeon 
populations also have regular daily migrations between their diurral and 
nocturnal roosts. The exact locations of the nocturnal roosts, probably their 
main feeding grounds, are hard to determine, being unknown at present. 
Hence, Fig. 9 probably does not give a complete picture of the feeding 
grounds of the wigeon. 
The diet of the wigeons wintering in the Camargue іь not known whh 
certainty. It is very probable that they feed almost exclusively on vegetative 
plant material; the location of their feeding grounds indicates that Iluppta 
cirrhosa is a main constituent of their diet. As the birds cannot dive, they 
will prefer dense plant beds with long stems reaching the water surface. This 
situation is found in most./?, cirrhosa stands in October—November, the time 
when the 15—25 000 wintering wigeons (counts by A. Tamisier, personal 
communication, 1977) arrive. At the end of the winter season, however, the 
Ruppia stands have lost most of their above-ground material, so that the 
wigeons can only feed on the Ruppia mats in very shallow water. There are 
indications that the birds eat shoots of terrestrial species (e.g. Salicornia) 
under such circumstances. The crop contents of three wigeons obtained by 
P. Campredon from hunters in 1978 have been inspected; two crops con­
tained vegetative parts of R. cirrhosa the other one contained Salicornia sp. 
The impact of grazing by the wigeon upon the Ruppia cirrhosa stands is 
difficult to quantify, as the amounts consumed vary strongly from locality 
to locality and from year to year. The large size of the lagoons used as feeding 
grounds and the great mobility of the birds, together with the fact that 
wigeons feed intensively by night, make it difficult to quantify the consump­
tion by counting feeding birds and by enclosures, as was done for the coot 
on Texel. Rough estimates based on metabolism, bird weight and bird num­
bers are inaccurate due to the lack of data on the diet of the wigeon. How­
ever, some general indications on the possible impact of the wigeon popula­
tion upon R. cirrhosa in the Camargue can be given. Assumption of an ex­
clusive feeding on R. cirrhosa and a mean weight per bird of 680 g (Hoffmann 
and Tamisier, cited in Bauer and Glutz von Blotzheim, 1968) and applica­
tion of the calculation based on standard metabolism (p. 228), resulted in a 
value for daily consumption of 70 g ash-free dry weight of iï. cirrhosa 
per wigeon per day. If all the wigeons that hibernate in the Camargue fed 
exclusively on R. cirrhosa during the five months of their stay (1.7 X 106 
wigeon-days, A. Tamisier, personal communication, 1979), a total amount 
of 120 tonne ash-free dry R. cirrhosa would be needed. Taking into account 
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the patchy distribution of the Ruppia stands in the lagoons, a general value 
of 10 gm" 2 can be given as a safe minimum estimate for the biomass of 
R. cirrhosa at the end of October (see p. 216). Hence, to feed the whole 
wigcon population during the entire winter, 1200 ha of Ruppia-covered 
lagoon would be sufficient. This corresponds to the area of the Etang dit 
l'Imperia]. The area covered by R. cirrkosa in the Camargue is at least 8—9 
times larger. Hence, it is theoretically possible for the wigeon population 
wintering in the Camargue to maintain itself solely on R. cirrhosa. In practice, 
the amount oí Ruppia really available for the wigeon is much sinaller.as the 
area suitable for feeding (depth and shelter) is distinctly smaller than the 
total area covered by R. cirrhosa and plant biomass gradually decreases during 
winter due to decay and mechanical damage. It can be safely assiiined that 
other water plants (e.g. Potamogetón pectinatus) and terrestrial plants 
(Sahcornia spp., grasses) form a significant part of the diet of the \\ igeon. 
P. Campredon (Le Sambuc) is at present carrying out an autecological study 
of the v/igeon in the Camargue; his studies include the diet and feeding ac-
tivity of the birds, so that more details are to be expected. 
The feeding grounds of the coot (Fig. 10) comprise some Ruppm cirrhosa-
dominated waters (Etang des Impériaux) but most of them are wateis with 
mixed stands of Potamogetón pectinatus and R. enrhosa (Etang du 
Fournelet, Etang de la Dame, Etang du Lion) or waters with luxiuiant P. pec-
tinatus stands (Etang du Vaccarès, Etang des Launes, Etang du Grand Palmi, 
Baisse salée and Relongues, Tour du Valat). In the waters with Rupma os well 
as Potamogetón stands a preference for the latter was observed. The diet of 
Fig. 10. Diurnal feeding prounds of the coot, mapped on an areal basis (km' ) in the 
Camargue, as established in autumn and winter 1977—78. 
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the coot in the Camargue (wintering population ca. 20 000 birds, E. Coulet, 
persona] communication, 1977) has not yet been studied. It is probable that 
P. peclinatus together with animal loods form a significant component of the 
diet and that R. cirrhosa plays only a minor role as a source of food. A further 
study of the ecology of P. pectmatus and the consumption by the coot in 
the Camargue is desirable. 
Discusszon 
The information given on grazing by birds is essentially different for the 
two study areas. In The Netherlands, the grazing of a dense population of 
coots in a small pond was precisely quantified although no general picture 
of grazing birds in the Dutch Ruppia localities was given. As Ruppia localities 
in The Netherlands arc generally small or medium-sized ponds and ditches 
in the immediate vicinity of man they are, for the greater part, little frequented 
by birds. Some ponds on Texel and Schouwen are sufficiently sheltered to 
support a dense bird population. The herbivorous bird species concerned 
(mainly coot, wigeon and mute swan) certainly consume significant quanti-
ties of plant material (see the case described above) but Ruppia cirrhosa forms 
only an extremely marginal source of food for all three species mentioned 
if their total population in The Netherlands is considered. The coot is a very 
common bird in freshwater localities feeding on plants as well as animals. 
The wigeon population wintering in The Netherlands probably leeds mainly 
on terrestrial grasslands (see Owen, 1973) and mute swans are very abundant 
in the larger lakes (e.g. IJssclmeer, Grevelingen). 
The value found for the consumption oí Ruppia by birds in the pond on 
Texel (0.25 of the annual cumulative net production) is much higher than 
those reported for bird grazing in large water bodies with extensive plant 
beds (Dobrowolski, 1973, for central European lakes; Nienhuis and van 
Ierland, 1978, for the Grevelingen lake) but lower than expected from casual 
observations; the dense populations of coots continually feeding and the 
rapid decrease of the plant biomass gave the impression that almost all the 
Ruppia cirrhosa was consumed by the coot. 
In the Camargue, no precise estimate of the .Rtippia-consumption by birds 
could be made, due to the lack of data on the diet and the behaviour of pos-
sible consumer species and to the immense area of the possible feeding grounds. 
Therefore, more general data on feeding grounds for three important Camar-
guan waterfowl species were collected. The wigeon is numerically, the most 
important duck species feeding on the Ruppia plant material. It is probable 
that Ruppia cirrhosa is the main food for the greater part of the wintering 
population. The coot feeds mainly on Potamogetón pectinatus and Myriophyl-
lum spicatum L. Its impact may locally be similar to that found on Texel, as some 
smaller ponds are grazed by dense coot populations (e.g. Baisse salce, Tour 
du Valat). The flamingo feeds in enormous numbers in Ruppia communities, 
where it consumes seeds and invertebrates. Apart from these species, the 
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teal (wintering population 20—40 000, Tamisier, 1972), the gadwall (Anas 
streperà L., wintering population ca. 10 000; counts by Tamisier) and the pin-
tail (1000 wintering birds) are important herbivorous species consuming sub-
merged plants. The teal is a seed-eater but Ruppia seeds form only a small 
part of its diet (Tamisier, 1971). The gadwall feeds mainly on freshwater 
plants and the pintail may consume vegetative Ruppia parts but its numbers 
are too small to account for any significant impact upon the plant beds. 
5. DECOMPOSITION OF RUPPIA CIRRHOSA, AS INFLUENCED BY THE AQUATIC 
MACROFAUNA 
Although, under certain circumstances, a significant part of Ruppia stands 
may be consumed by vertebrates and invcitebrates, the greater part of the 
plant material is generally not consumed but grows old and eventually dies. 
It is striking, however, that as the plants grow older a number of isopod and 
amphipod species increasingly browse on the plant material. 
Aspects of decomposition in Ruppia beds have hardly been studied so far. 
In the related seagrass and freshwater macrophyte communities an increasing 
amount of data on decomposition are coming available. The dynamics of 
macrophyte decay are treated by Jewell (1971, freshwater macrophytes), 
Mann (1972) and Harrison and Mann (1975, seagrasses). Fenchel (1977) and 
Godshalk and Wetzel (1979a,b,c) made more detailed investigations on the 
decomposition rate of macrophytes under controlled conditions. The consump-
tion of senescent and dead plant material by invertebrate populations has been 
reported to stimulate microbial decomposition and mineralization consider-
ably (Odum and de la Cruz, 1967; Mann, 1972, 3 976; Fenchel, 1977). 
In the present study the decomposition of Ruppia arrhosa was quantified 
in a brackish pond on Texel by an in situ litter bag experiment. Also, feeding 
experiments were carried out in the laboratory, in which amphipod and iso-
pod species were fed with senescent R. cirrhosa. 
Methods 
Fifty litter bags (Park, 1974) made of nylon net (mesh 0.5 mm) were filled 
with 50 g (fresh weight) of Ruppia cirrhosa and tied to ropes floating at the 
water surface in the pond "De Bol", Texel on 16 September, 1976. At month-
ly intervals 10 of the bags were removed and emptied (the last 10 bags were 
removed after one year). From the contents of each bag the recognizable 
plant material > 0.5 mm was sorted, dried (24 h, 105oC) and ashed (3 h, 
550oC) to determine the ash-free dry weight. Standard errors of the mean 
values were calculated. 
Numerous specimens of Gammarus zaddachi, G. salinus (Spooner), 
Sphaeroma hooken Leach and Ido tea chclipes (Pallas) were carefully collected 
in Ruppia cirrhosa habitats on Schouwen and Texel (The Netherlands); 
Gammarus aequicauda (Martynov) and Sphaeroma hooken ssp. mediterranea 
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(Lejuez) were caught in a locality near Tourvieille, Camargue. The animals were 
transported to Nijmegen in well-aerated plastic tanks and stored without food 
for 1 week at 5CC. Before the experiments started, the animals were gradually 
acclimatized to the experimental temperature of l5r'C. Approximately 1 g 
(fresh weight) of eacli species was kept in aerated water (50/oo СГ salinity) in 
a 10-1 fan!; together with ca. 20 g fresh weight of senescent Ruppia cirrhosa 
for 28 days. The tanks were kept under constant temperature (150C) and 
light (2500 lux, 12 h day"1) conditions. All experiments, together with a contre 
situation without animals, were carried out in duplicate. At the beginning and 
end of each experiment the number of animals, the fresh weight of plant and 
animal material and the ash-free dry weight/fresh weight ratios for plants and 
animals were do-termined for each tank. For determinations of the ash-free 
dry weight smell samples were dried (24 h, 105oC) and ashed (3 h, 550oC). 
At the end of the experiments the amount of detritus formed in each tank was 
measured as ash-free dry weight. 
Results 
The results of the litter bag experiment are given in Fig. 11. Weight loss is 
at a maximum during the first month and decreases later. It is probable that 
the lower wpter temperatures in the months November—March are the deter­
mining factor in this respect. Although most dissolved organic matter will 
have leached out of the floating plant material before it was enclosed in the 
bags, some further leaching may also have occurred in the first month of the 
experiment. Half of the plant material had decomposed within two months 
and after a year practically no plant material was left in the bags. At that time 
the bags were filled with numerous small specimens of Gammarus zaddachi 
and Nereis diversicolor (O.F. Müll.) that had apparently entered the bags as 
ish-tree dry weight 
0 100 200 300 100 
days 
Fig. 11. Weight loss from litter bags filled with 50 g (fresh weight) of senescent Ruppia 
cirrhosa and mounted in the pond at "Do Bol", Texel, on 16 September 1976. Mean 
values and 95% confidence limits were calculated from 10 samples. 
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TABLE V 
Feeding activity of gammarids and isopods in laboratory experiments. All weights are ash-free dry weights: 
(1) = mean number of animals present in tank; (2) = mean weight of animals (mg) present in tank; (3) = mg 
Ruppia offered; (4) = mg Ruppia lost; (5) = mg animal lost; (6) = mg Ruppia lost/ mg animal/day; (7) = mg 
Ruppia consumed/ mg animal/ day; (8) = mg detritus produced; (9) » mg detritus produced/ mg animal/ day; 
(10) = percentage of Ruppia really assimilated 
Species 
Gammarus zaddachi 
Gammarus zaddachi 
Gammarus salinus 
Gammarus salinus 
Sphceroma hookeri 
Sphaeroma hookeri 
Idolea chelipes 
Idolea chelipes 
Gammarus acquicauda 
Gammarus acquicauda 
Sphaeroma h. mediterranea 
Sphar-roma h. mediterranea 
control 
control 
1 
14 
] 5 
31 
40 
145 
144 
86 
66 
13 
17 
27 
28 
0 
0 
2 
71.4 
92.7 
55.9 
45.0 
124.9 
110.9 
92.8 
100.2 
56.7 
131.0 
127.5 
186.5 
0.0 
0.0 
3 
2801.6 
2800.8 
2819.9 
2796.7 
2806.0 
2S04.5 
2803.5 
2814.9 
2826.7 
2798.9 
2798.9 
2815.4 
2803.8 
281.3.4 
4 
1059.9 
1054.3 
952.6 
971.9 
1191.9 
821.3 
1724.0 
1794.9 
1107.2 
1020.1 
271.9 
490.7 
249.9 
166.0 
5 
64.3 
87.3 
11.6 
5.5 
9.3 
3.5 
31.9 
51.4 
61.2 
83.6 
24.9 
92.9 
6 
0.53 
0.41 
0.61 
0.77 
0.34 
0.27 
0.66 
0.64 
0.70 
0.49 
0.08 
0.09 
7 
0.43 
0.33 
0.48 
0.61 
0.28 
0.20 
0.58 
0.57 
0.57 
0.39 
0.02 
0.05 
8 
274 
435 
382 
332 
397 
357 
592 
649 
307 
317 
287 
296 
111 
140 
9 
0.14 
0.17 
0.24 
0.26 
0.11 
O.U 
0.23 
0.23 
0.19 
0.09 
0.08 
0.06 
10 
28.1 
22.1 
20.2 
20.2 
28.3 
16.6 
40.4 
39.1 
28.3 
25. J 
0.0 
6.9 
4.9 
0.9 
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juveniles but were unable to leave due to their increased size. It can be con-
cluded that the dead remains of Ruppia cirrhosa are rapidly broken down to 
particles smaller than 0.5 mm. 
The results of the feeding experiments are given in Table V. In all experi-
mental situations the amount of Ruppia decreased during the incubation 
period. In the control situation no macrofauna were present; the decrease of 
the weight of the plant material in this situation must have been due to micro-
fauna grazing and microbial decay. In all experimental situations with macro-
scopic invertebrates more Ruppia had disappeared and more detritus had 
been formed than in the control situation. Penen, all macrofauna species in-
vestigated had, to a certain extent, been feeding on the Ruppia material. In 
all tanks, however, there was a decrease in the total animal weights due to 
the death of a varying number of animals during the incubation. All species 
investigated are known to feed on dead congeners and some of them may 
even exhibit cannibalism. It is not. therefore, surprising that no remains of the 
dead animals were found. It is striking that the death rate was highest in the 
species with the largest individual size i.e. Gammarus zaddachi, G. aequicauda, 
and Splìaeroma hookeri ssp. mediterranea, whereas the small specimens of 
S. hookeri ssp. hookeri nearly all survived the experiments. It is probable 
that the large adults died because of their age but it is also possible that they, 
unlike the smaller juveniles, need food other than Ruppia. 
Idotea chelipes consumed more Ruppia than the other species; all three 
Gammarus species also consumed considerable amounts of plant material. 
The consumption by Sphaeroma hookeri was obviously less than that by the 
other species; the large specimens of the mediterranean subspecies consumed 
hardly any Ruppia, whereas the S. hookeri juveniles combined a rather low 
feeding activity with a low death rate. Consumption of Ruppia cirrhosa is 
reflected in the amount of detritus formed during the experiment. The 
amount of Ruppia that was actually assimilated (i.e. mg Ruppia lost minus 
mg detritus formed) was much higher than in the control in all cases where 
a significant consumption of Ruppia material had taken place. Hence, the 
decay of the plant material is markedly stimulated by the feeding activity of 
the macrofauna. · 
Discussion 
The results of the litter bag experiment show that floating plant material 
is rapidly decomposed into small detritus particles. In less than a year all plant 
parts had passed through the 0.5 mm holes in the bags. Howard-Williams and 
Davies (1979) found an even shorter period (158 days) for the total break-
down of Potamogetón pectinatus in a south-temperate lake. The litter bags 
they used had a mesh of 2 mm and several holes of 5 mm to permit entry of 
the macrofauna. Hence, bigger particles could pass through the mesh and the 
breakdown of the plant material could be stimulated by macrofauna species 
immediately after the start of the experiment, whereas in the bags used in this 
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study the macrofauna could only enter in a juvpnile stage and thus play a sig-
nificant role only later. Further, the water temperature during their experi-
ment was ca. 10oC higher than in the pond on Texel. 
As the standard errors of the mean values are small (see Fig. 11), a precise 
estimate of the breakdown in the bags can be given. A complete comparison 
of the plant, material in the ba¿s with that in the natural situation, however, 
is not possible because of the greater dynamics in the latter. Ruppia cirrhosa 
stands start to decay when they have been growing exponentially for more 
than 4 months and have reached vertical stem lengths of 0.8 m or more. Such 
slems are easily detached at this stage; wind action often "mows" the stands 
and packs the plant material together in dense masses. As long as these masses 
are not deposited on the shores of the habitat and remain floating in the upper 
water column, thc-y are rapidly decomposed, particularly when the water 
temperature remains above 10oC (e.g. in many lagoons in the Camargue 
from August onwards). Violent winds, however, can deposit thick masses of 
decaying plant material upon the banks of the lagoons. Such masses often 
dry out or freeze and are mechanically ground by wind and wave action. 
A typical fauna of flies (e.g. Ephydra riparia Fallen) and amphipods (e.g. 
Orchestic gammarella (Pallas))can be found in such deposits. 
For the plant material floating in the water the following general picture 
of decay and mineralization, based on data in the literature and on the observa-
tions of the author, can be given. A significant proportion (10—25%) of the plant 
material leaches out of the plants as dissolved organic matter during the first 
few weeks after death (Olàh, 1972; Fenchel, 1977Ì The particulate plant 
parts are rapidly colonized by aquatic microbes, fungi as well as bacteria 
(Mann, 1972; Fenchel, 1977). Twenty four genera of ішіпіу saprophytic 
fungi were found on Ruppia maritima s.l. in the Chesapeake Bay, U.S.A., 
by Motta (1978). In this miciobial layer mixed with diatoms and other 
microscopical algae, a microfauna rich in individuals and species develops 
(ciliates, rotifers, nematodes, eppepods). Several macrofauna species start 
feeding on the senescent and dead plants including their epiflora and epi-
fauna. According to the laboratory experiments Gammams spp. and Idotea 
chelipes are very important species in this respect: they are capable of a 
rapid breakdown of the decaying plant material. The macrofauna species are 
generally reported as not digesting the plant matter itself, but the attached 
microflora and microfauna. In the experiments presented here, they probably 
also digested part of the plant material, as Harrison (1977) has suggested. 
Generally, floating decaying plant masses are observed not longer than 2—3 
months after plant growth has slowed down (The Netherlands: December-
January; Camargue: ГеЬшагу—March). In spring, practically all Ruppia 
matei-ial produced in the previous season has completely disappeared; the 
hibernating stolons of R. cirrhosa consist of a short sequence of shoots 
formed during the winter and attached to a short piece of rhizome remaining 
from the previous season. In the natural situation the decay is obviously 
faster than in the litter bags, probably due to the greater activity of the 
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macrofauna. The excrement of the macrofauna still contain much plant material 
and are in turn colonized by a layer of microbes (Floodgate, 1972) and are 
food for filter feeders (e.g. Cerastoderma glaucum (Poiret), Abra ovata Phil.) 
as well as deposit feeders (Hydrobia spp., Tubifex costatus (Claparède), 
Chironomus spp., Corophium spp.) (Pfannkuche, 1974; Fenchel et al., 1975; 
Hughes, 1975; Kofoed, 1975; Lopez and Levinton, 1978). 
Apart from the general picture of the decay of Ruppia cirrhosa given above, 
an estimation can be made of the quantitative contribution of different pro-
cesses to the disappearance of the Ruppia hiomass in the well-studied pond 
on Texel in the autumn of 1976. The biomass of lì. cirrhosa decreased from 
98.9 to 8.8 g m"2 in the period 8 September—17 November (see p. 213). 
The weight loss in the litter bags amounted to 46.4% of the Ruppia material 
enclosed in the same period. Thus, ii can be staled that for the Ruppia beds 
in that period, 46.4% of the initial biomass (45.9 g m -2) would disappear, 
if the plant mass was floating. The consumption by the coot can be estimated 
as 20.0 g m"2 in the period mentioned (see p. 230). Numbers and biomass 
of the macrofauna species in the pond were determined in 1977 (see Verhoeven 
1980, p. 65). Of the quantitatively important species only Gammarus zaddachi 
feeds directly on (senescent) Ruppia material. When the feeding rate found 
for this species in the laboratory (Table V, column 7) is applied to the bio-
mass of G. zaddachi in the field situation, the species would be able to con-
sume 38.5 g Ruppia m"2 in the period mentioned. There are various sources 
of possible error in the calculated values and the application of the results of 
experiments in the field and the laboratory to the natural situation is always 
doubtful. Therefore, the values given should be considered as crude estima-
tions indicating only the order of magnitude of rates of consumption and 
decomposition. It can be concluded that the steep biomass decrease in the 
pond can be explained by three processes measured. Grazing by the coot, 
grazing by Gammarus and decomposition by microorganisms contribute 
significantly to the decrease; their quantitative importance is of the same 
order of magnitude. In spite of the possible sources of error, the sum of the 
calculated values agrees well with the actual biomass decrease in the pond. 
The microbial decay and mineralization of aquatic plant detritus is general-
ly reported as being rapid. The dissolved organic compounds are mineralized 
quite quickly by bacteria in suspension (Fenchel, 1977; Rho and Gunner, 
1978; Godshalk and Wetzel, 1979a). Particulate organic matter is decomposed 
much more slowly. Submerged plant parts are mineralized in 3—6 months (fresh-
water species, Jewell, 1971). Godshalk and Wetzel (1979b,c) investigated 
the rates of mineralization of particulate matter of several hydrophytes and 
found a total mineralization of 70—90% within 180 days (in aerobic conditions 
at 250C) for Scirpus spp., Najas sp., Myriophyllum sp. and Nuphar sp. 
Zostera marina, however, showed the much slower rate of decay and minerali-
zation of 42% in 180 days (in aerobic conditions at 250C). According to the 
authors, this is probably due to a different cell-wall structure which enables 
the species to live under environmental conditions where strong mechanical 
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hazards exist (e.g., high hyclrostatio pressure to depths of 30 m, exposure to 
waves and sediment movements). Like most freshwater plants, R. стіюча 
is limited to water depths of less than 7 m and cannot survive in exposed 
locations (s<>e Verhoeven, 1979). Therefore, it is likely that Ruppm plants 
decompose at a rate similai to the freshwater plants and that more than 90% 
of the plant material produced during one year is not only broken down 
into small detntal particles, but also, for the greater part, mineralized 
within the next year. Of course, conditions differ from locality to locality 
and both temperature and the availability of oxygen have a marked influence 
upon the decomposition rate. 
In winter the decomposition of detritus in the reduced bottom-sediments 
is distinctly retarded. Soft mud bottoms, rich in organic compounds, were 
found in several Ruppia habitats. These commonly occurred only locally at 
the lee side of the water body, where dense plant masses arc packed together 
by wind. In the isolated pond at " D e Bol", Texel, a soft muddy bottom con­
taining 10% organic material (on a dry weight basis) proved to be present. 
The habitat v a s formed ca. 100 years ago, when the polder " H e t N o o i d e n " 
was drained. The bottom proved to consist of a layer of mud ca. 20 cm 
thick covering the sandy sediments of the former Waddenzee bottom. 
Ruppia curhosa seed-coats were found throughout the mud layer so that the 
Ruppia stands must have been present for a long time. Assuming that the 20 
cm mud layer was formed by sedimentation in the last 100 years, then the 
sedimentation rate has been 2 mm/year. The sediment consists of mineral 
particles, diatom fiustules and detntal particles. The oiganic material originates 
from phytoplankton and penphyton production, from production by sub­
merged macrophytcs and from allochthonous litter brought in by the numerous 
birds using the pond as a high-tide roost. Although the different processes 
cannot be quantified, it can be concluded that the contribution of R. 
cirrhosa detritus to the bottom elevation is small. This confirms the rather 
complete annual mineralization of the Ruppia plant material. 
6. THE RUPPIA PROJECT IN RETROSPECT, DESIDERATA FOR FURTHER RE­
SEARCH 
In this final section an attempt will be made to review the results of the 
investigations made, in order to distinguish between conclusions drawn, hypo­
theses generated and questions remaining and to emphasize the cohesion of 
the different aspects investigated. The research project comprised a broad 
ecological study of the macrophyte-dominated ecosystem component in 
western European poikilohaline waters, where representatives of the genus 
Ruppia predominate. 
Auiecology of the Ruppia taxa 
As in this approach the occurrence of Ruppia taxa delimits the communi­
ties studied, autecological investigations of Ruppia taxa were basic for the 
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whole project. These comprised, in the fm,t place, a survey of a large number 
of Ruppia localities to obtain information on the distribution as influenced 
by crucial crvuonmental factors, i.e. salinity, water level, substrate, size of 
the water body and dispersal. These correlative investigations resulted in a 
rough pictun. of the tolerance limits of the Ruppia taxa with respect to the 
factors mentioned. More detailed information was obtained by carrying out 
a number oí outdoor cultuic experiments in concrete tanks which delivered 
some surprising results. Ruppia cvrliom and R maritima, naturally occurring 
at different o.ihnity ranges (1 5—6üü/oo С Г . and 0.1—150/o0 СГ respectively), 
showed simibr icactions under the experimental conditions: better growth m 
low (3.5%o d ) lather than in high (18.5%o СГ) salinity and better growth on 
mud than on sand substrate. Under hypcrhahne conditions ( 2 9 % 0 С Г ) І І . man-
tuna died but R cirrhosa survived without showing any distinct growth. It is striking 
that naturally occurring (e.g. in the Camargue) R. cirrhosa is as pioductive in 
hyperhalinc аь m mesohaline lagoons. As a hypothesis to explain this para­
dox it can be assumed that theic is a local race of R. ситИоьа in the mediter­
ranean region more tolerant to high salinities than the plant material иьесі in 
the experiments that originated from Течеі, The Netherlands. Further culture 
experiments, with a wide range of salinity conditions and with Ruppia material 
originating from different parts of Europe, are needed for a proper explanation. 
The analysis of the majoi components of salinity in eight brackish waters 
in The Nethcilands revealed that the proportion of the various ions differed 
from that in sea water. It is known that Ruppia representatives occur in con­
tinental saline waters with a salt composition essentially different from that 
in the sea. Field studies are necessary to establish the tolerance limits of 
Ruppia taxa under such conditioiio Further culture experiments, as men­
tioned above, should include the culture of Ruppia taxa under athalassic 
saline conditions. It would be interesting to know if 'coastal' Ruppia material 
can adapt itself to such 'continental ' conditions. 
The investigations of the metal content of the Ruppia taxa showed that 
Na* and other metal cations are not accumulated under hyperhaline con­
ditions; this must be due to a mechanism for osmoregulation. A hypothesis 
based on data in the literature is that the epidermis cell-walls are able to ex­
crete NaCl. This could be an explanation for the fine, linear appearance of 
Ruppia and other water plants living under severe osmotic stress. An exten­
sive ecophj biological study of the osmoregulatory mechanism οι Ruppia 
plants, which can be considered as the best pioneers with respect to salinity 
fluctuations among higher aquatic plants, is certainly justified. Electron 
microscopical, biophysical and biochemical examinations are needed for such 
a study which should include natural as well as cultured material. 
The descriptions of the life cycles of the Ruppia taxa under natural con­
ditions are based on numerous field observations. Such correlative investi­
gations suggest that growth and flowering are controlled by water temperature, 
whereas the first moment of decay is determined by plant properties (the 
age of the basal plant parts and the length of the vertical stems). Distinct 
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differences in life cycles proved to exist between Ruppia сіггНоьа (predomi­
nantly vegetative hibernation, in pcimanent water bodies) and R maritima 
(hibernation predominantly as seeds in small, often temporary waters) Λ 
desideiatum for further research is an experimental approach to life-cycle 
studies (seed germination, growth, flowering, iructification and decay) 
under fully controlled environmental circumstances 
A detailed study of the geneiative processes icsulted m descriptions of 
the differences in pollination and fructification between the two European 
Ruppia species The difference in pollination mechanism (pollination at 
the water surface for R. cirrhoba and under water for R. mautima) has 
important ecological implications. It can safely be assumed that the differ­
ence is important in maintaining the taxonomical and ecological charac­
teristics of the two species, as the chance of crobs-pollmation between the 
species is greatly reduced by the different position of their flowers. For a 
better understanding of the taxonomical position of the western European 
material, similar observations on the pollination mechanism, together with 
good taxonomical and cytosystcmatical studies oí Ruppia taxa in other 
parts of the world arc urgently needed. 
Classification of the communities 
For a good undei standing of the structure and function of macrophyte-
dominated comniumties it is necessary to know Iheir species composition 
as influenced by environmental factors. For this reason the aquatic plant 
communities studied were classified using the methods of the Zuiich— 
Montpellier school of vegetation science. The plant communities appeared to 
be poor in species, so that the distinction of associations and subassoci-
ations has mostly been based on the piesence or absence of only a few species. 
Ecological criteria (distinct differences in salinity, degree of shelter and 
drying out) were, therefore, used in addition to the species composition to 
achieve an ecologically relevant classification. 
The Ruppia communities studied were also classified according to the species 
composition of the macrofauna occurring in the plant beds. Λ large total 
number of species was found (140), but species per locality were few (5—36). 
It is not surprising that a faunal composition typical for brackish waters was 
found. The classification of the Ruppia communities, with respect to their 
macrofauna, was based on the relative presence of three groups of macrofauna 
species occurring in brackish waters, i.e., euryhaline freshwater species, eury-
haline manne species and ' true' brackish-water species. Integration of the re­
sults of the classification based on the flora and the fauna composition de­
livered a classification of biocoenoses. 
Because of the arbitiary choice of the communities to be studied (presence 
of Ruppia) it proved difficult to relate the iiiippia-dominated communities 
to similar communities in fresh waters and in the sea where Ruppia is re­
placed by related genera of macrophytes. A further study of such communi-
iies is necessary to indicate transitions and distinct boundaries with the 
i îuppia-dommated communities. 
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IL must be admittod here, that the classifications given are subjective to 
a certain extent: for instance, two separate classifications were chosen for 
the communities in two plant—geographical regions (curosiberian and mediter-
ranean region), although the communities in both regions have several im-
portant species in common. Ecological criteria were more important for this 
distinction than syntaxonomical criteria. The importance of differences be-
tween areas can only be judged when many more data are available on the 
species composition of iîuppia-dominated communities in other parts of 
the world. 
Structure 
Spatial and temporal patterns in the plant and animal communities have 
been described in detail. The spatial patterns in the Ruppia stands proved 
to be very simple: due to the almost, exclusive presence of the parvopota-
mid growth form,, the horizontal and vertical patterns were remarkably uniform; 
mosaics and mixed beds of different species were structurally similar to mono-
specific facies, and no distinct zonation or stratification coud be recognized. In 
the temporal patterns, fluctuations proved to be more important than 
succession. The importance of competition between different macrophytic 
species was noticed in many situations. From numerous field observations a 
number of hypotheses could be generated concerning the competition between 
the species pairs Ruppia cirrhosa and R. maritima, R. cirrhosa and Potamogetón 
pectinatus and І2. cirrhosa and Zostera marina. A detailed population-dynamical 
study of the competition between these species pairs is urgently needed. Salinity, 
substrate, degree of shelter, water depth and permanence of the habitat are the 
crucial environmental factors which require investigation in such a programme. 
The spatial distribution of the macrofauna species in the Ruppia stands 
showed that the great majority of the animal species living in the plant beds had 
only an indirect structural relationship to the plants or even no relation at all. 
A fuither analysis of the possible biological interactions between plants and 
animals and mutually between the different animal species led to the hypo­
thesis that such interactions are the exception rather than the rule m the 
communities studied. Hence, 'communities' in this context must be regarded 
as assemblages of species living more or less 'by coincidence' in the same 
locality. Christiansen and Fenchel (1977) expressed a similar opinion in a 
more genera] sense; in a discussion of the results of population studies in a 
great variety of communities they stressed that in complex, as well as simple, 
communities only a small number of species show intense biological inter­
actions. Hence, it seems better to distinguish communities from a practical 
point of view (certain species combinations arc repeatedly found) than to re­
gard them as distinct structural units with their own characteristic properties 
(communities as super-organisms). Of course, communities do show many 
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cyclic processes and the community concept has proved to be useful for the 
description of' the cycles of minerals and the flow of energy. It should be 
realized, howevci·, chat the exact dchmitation of different communities is 
difficult and that L.bioUc factors arc of equal importance as biological inter-
actions in detemnMng the variations in the community components, the 
species populations. It must be stressed here that the terms community 
and biocoenosis used in this study are meant in an empirical sense as indicated 
above, and that they do not imply well-defined biological systems with a high 
degree of organization brought about by interactions between populations. 
The study of the quantitative structure of the communities showed that 
the species-poor macrofauna communities are characterized by great densities 
and by strong dominance of one or two species. Calculated values for diversity 
and evenness were generally low, i.e. of the same order of magnitude as had 
been found by other authors in brackish localities. The brackish character 
of the Ruppia localities is thought to be the main cause of the species poverty 
of the communities inhabiting them. The simple and uniform spatial patterns 
in the plant beds, in particular the absence of floating and emergent parts, 
may also play a role in this respect. A study of the macrofauna in macrophyte 
stands that have a spatial structure comparable to Ruppia stands but which oc-
cur in fresh water or in the sea (Potamogetón, Zannichellia and Zostera-com-
mumties) is desirable for a further evaluation of the species poverty of Ruppia 
communities. 
The quantitative faunal parameters calculated showed no correlation with 
plant biomass in the beds. Additional investigations are necessary to compare 
the fauna in the beds with that on bare spots in the same locality and with 
that in localities devoid of aquatic plant stands. 
For a further analysis of the particular characters of communities in such 
simple and species-poor situations as Ruppia communities, population-dynami-
cal studies of the most important fauna species and their biological inter-
actions are a desideratum. 
Functional aspects 
One of the aims of this study has been to obtain information on the func-
tion of jRuppic-dominated systems, with the emphasis on the cycle of macro-
phyte material. 
The productivity of the macrophytes in the Ruppia communities was 
determined by regular· biomass measurements. This is a laborious method 
resulting in biomass values of only a moderate accuracy due to the patchy 
distribution of the pl?nt biomass. Further, the annual cumulative production 
can only be determined if the losses of plant material during the growing 
season can be quantified (turnover rate). In this study, the turnover rate 
could only roughly be estimated. The 95% confidence limits of the values for 
productivity are in the order of ±50%. Hence, the order of magnitude for the 
annual production can be safely given but for a more precise and complete 
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analysis of productivity a fuilhcr study with enclosures for measuring in situ 
1 4 C incorporation in Ruppia plants is desirable. 
Attention was a'so paid to ine decline of Ruppia stands duo to increasing 
turbidity of the water caused by dense phytoplankton populations as a lesult 
of eutrophication. The results of field observations and an in situ expenment 
suggest that the decline of Ruppia сіггіюьа in a number of biiickish ponds in 
The Netherlands is directly caused by the icduction of light brought about 
by phytoplankton blooms. Λ more extensive expenmenUd programme is 
needed to study the reactions of Ruppia populations to reduced light con­
ditions. The allelopathic effects that phytoplankton and macrophyte popu­
lations may have on each other should aLo be investigated. 
A recent decline of Ruppia and Potamogcion stands in the Camargue, ac­
companied by incieased turbidity of the wat^r, is presently under investiga­
tion. One of the possible causes of the decline could be a temporarily in­
creased herbicide load (not confirmed by measurements) m some of the 
Camarguan lagoons. Correli et al (1978a,b) showed that Ruppia mantuna s 1. 
in the Chesapeake Bay, U.S.A., had declined as a result of the high herbicide 
content of sediments. It is highly desnable that a study be made of the 
presence of herbicides in water and particulate sediment in the large lagoons 
in the Camargue which receive drainage watei from irrigated rice fields, and 
of the consequences of small amounts of herbicides for the aquatic plant 
species that suffered from decline (Potamogetón pcctinatus and Ruppia 
arrhosa). 
The consumption of maritime aquatic phanerogams by invertebrate and 
fish species is generally thought to be small. In this study no indications of 
Ruppia grazing of any importance by these fauna groups were found. The 
consumption by birds, however, is important in localities with dense Ruppia 
stands and sheltered locations. In The Netherlands brackish R. cirrhosa ponds 
are used as feeding grounds by large numbers of coot and duck. It was pos-
sible to estimate the consumption of iî. cirrhosa by a dense coot population 
in such a pond. The three different methods used delivered results m the 
same order of magnitude. In the Camargue, the flamingo and the wigeon 
proved to forage in great numbers in Ruppia сиіНоьа localities. The COOL 
proved to prefer Potamogetón pectmctus localities. The flamingo feed on 
animal preys and, possibly, on Ruppia seeds. The effect of the severe gra/.mg 
pressure by flamingoes upon the densities of their prey is unknown, but must 
be considerable. A further study would be indispensable for a better under-
standing of the Camarguan waters as a habitat for flamingo. The numbers 
and biomass values for the macrofauna of these waters, as given in Verhoeven 
(1980) might serve as a basis for such a study. Only rough estimates aie given 
for the impact of the feeding by the wigeon upon the aquatic plant stands 
in the Camaigue. A more detailed study is necessary and it should preferably 
include feeding experiments and field determinations of grazing, by means 
of bird counts and biomass measurements. The importance of Ruppia as food 
for other bird species (e.g. smaller waders, duck and swan species) is woithy 
of investigation. 
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As the bulk of the Ruppia material annually produced is not consumed, the 
decay and the decomposition are quantitatively important processes in the 
cycle of the plant matter. The breakdown of senescent Ruppia material into 
small det.ntal particles was investigated by a litter bag experiment, in which 
the influence of the aquatic macrofauna was greatly reduced. The breakdown 
took place within one year. The feeding experiments showed that amphipods 
and isopods can consume considerable amounts of dying and dead plant 
material and that the mineralization is markedly increased when their feeding 
activity is high. As a hypothesis it can be stated that the bulk of the Ruppia 
material is mineralized within one year after death. This hypothesis is sus-
tained by the low accumulation of organic matter in /iifp/jj'a-clominated 
localities but needs further testing, e.g., by a combination of field experi-
ments and in vitro microbiological studies. 
The role of the microfauna in plant material and soil has not been con-
sidered in this study but this group is almost certainly important in the decom-
position process and, hence, in the food web related to the aquatic plants in-
directly via their detritus (e.g., Fenchel and Jansson, 1966; Fenchel, 1 972). 
The structure and function of the microfauna and decomposer communities, 
and their trophic relations to the macro fauna'communities must be studied 
before schematic trophic diagrams for the iîuppia-dominated systems can be 
given. Such diagrams have been omitted because they would have been specu-
lative rather than hypothetical. 
In conclusion, some remarks can be made with respect to the approach fol-
lowed in this study. The delimitation of the communities investigated, i.e. 
the communities of macro-organisms dominated by Ruppia, led to the study 
of ecosystem components rather than complete ecosystems. Although these 
components were mostly of great quantitative importance in the localities 
studied, several crucial compartments of the total systems were not investi-
gated, the planktonic and benthic microflora and microfauna and the decom-
posers. The studies of the influence of phytoplankton dominance upon 
macrophyte growth, and of consumption and decomposition of Ruppia mate-
rial in the brackish pond at "'De Bol", Texel form an incidental attempt to 
cover the total system. 
The general emphasis of this study lay upon the autecology of the Ruppia 
taxa, the classification of macroflora and macrofauna communities and the 
qualitative and quantitative structure of these communities. These items 
were all studied at a large number of localities in all three study areas, so that 
general conclusions could be given. For the functional aspects this is only 
true of the productivity, and to a lesser extent, of the consumption of Ruppia 
by birds. The balance between phytoplankton and macrophytes and the de-
composition process have only been studied in The Netherlands, so that the 
conclusions with respect to these phenomena are valid for the Dutch brackish 
waters only. 
The ecological studies in the Ruppia project extended over the species level 
(autecology of the Ruppia taxa) and the community level (classification, 
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structure and function of the Ruppia-dominDiod communities). For the inter-
mediate population level only sonv hypotheses were put forward and no 
special attention was given to the study of the dynamics of plant and animal 
populations aud of the interactions between populations. In a discussion re-
garding the resi arch strategy for the study of the ecology of communities 
Foin and Jain (1977) pioposod an approach in three phases: firstly, a phase 
of description of the structme of the communities, followed by a phase of 
generating hypotheses describing the interactions between populations rele-
vant for the community structure. As a third phase they recommended popu-
lation studies to test the hypotheses generated. In the present study, several 
structural and functional aspects could be quantified and understood at the 
community Icvol without population-dynamical studies. I agree, however, 
with both authors, that there are several fluctuations in, and differences be-
tween, the various iíuppi'a-dominated communities that are only to be ex-
plained by a thorough study of the dynamics of and the interactions between 
plant as well as animal populations. 
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DE OECOLOGIE VAN LEVENSGEMEENSCHAPPEN GEDOMINEERD 
DOOR RUPPIA IN WEST-EUROPA 
SAMENVATTING 
Ruppia is een geslacht van waterplanten met fijne, lijnvormige bladeren en 
sterk vertakte stengels, iïuppia-soorten komen over de gehele wereld voor in 
brakke wateren, d.w.z. wateren met een wisselend zoutgehalte. Het gaat 
hierbij enerzijds om grote, ondiepe lagunen en brakke binnenzeeën en ander-
zijds om kleine sloten, poelen en zoutpannen. Behalve langs de oceaankusten 
komt Ruppia ook voor in continentale zoutmeren die vaak geheel andere 
zouten bevatten dan de zee (b.v. MgS04, NaCX^). 
De taxonomische onderverdeling van het geslacht heeft aanleiding gegeven 
tot veel onenigheid en verwarring. Dit is vooral toe te schrijven aan het 
geringe aantal in het herbarium bruikbare kenmerken van de Ruppia-taxa. 
Sommige auteurs brachten de gehele variatie binnen het geslacht onder in 
één vormenrijke soort: Ruppm maritima L. Anderen onderscheidden 
meerdere soorten, meestal op grond van verschillen m de bladbreedte en de 
bloeiwijze. Een uitvoerige studie van het Europese materiaal aangevuld met 
chromosoomtellmgen, verricht in de zestiger jaren, bewees dat twee soorten 
onderscheiden kunnen worden: Ruppm cirrhosa (Petagna) Grande, die 
gekenmerkt wordt door een bladbreedte van ± 1 mm, lange, na vrucht-
zetting spiraalsgewijs gewonden aarstelen (10-120 cm) en een chromosoom-
getal 2n=40 en Ruppia maritima L. met een bladbreedte van 0,5 mm, korte 
aarstelen (1-5 cm) en een chromosoomgetal 2n=20. iï. maritima kan nog in 
twee variëteiten worden onderverdeeld, de var. maritima met vruchtsteeltjes 
van 2-5 cm lang en de var. brevirostns (Agardh) Aschers. & Graebn. met 
vruchtsteeltjes korter dan 0,5 cm en daardoor vaak zittende vruchtjes. 
De taxonomische relaties van deze taxa met het materiaal buiten Europa, 
vaak eenvoudig opgegeven als Ruppia maritima L., zijn nog onduidelijk. 
Dit proefschrift is een weerslag van een brede oecologische studie naar de 
structuur en functie van levensgemeenschappen gedommeerd door water-
planten van het geslacht Ruppia in West-Europa. De belangrijkste onder-
zoeksgebieden vormden de brakke binnenwateren langs de Nederlandse kust, 
de brakke lagunen en poelen in de Camargue (Rhône-delta) in Zuid-Frankrijk 
en de Oostzee-kust bij Tvärminne, in Zuid-Finland. 
De studie valt uiteen in drie onderdelen: 
1. Autoecologische studie van de iïuppia-taxa. Aangezien uitsluitend levens-
gemeenschappen werden bestudeerd waarin Ruppia-taxa een dominante 
plaats innamen, ligt het voor de hand dat veel aandacht is besteed aan de 
abiotische factoren die het voorkomen van Ruppia bepalen en aan de 
ontwikkeling van Ruppia in de natuurlijke situatie. 
2. Synoecologische classificatie van de gemeenschappen; structuur en 
dynamiek. Op grond van de soortensamenstelling van de waterplanten-
vegetatie en de daarin levende macrofauna en op grond van belangrijke 
verschillen in milieufactoren zijn een aantal typen Ruppia-
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gemeenschappen onderscheiden. De structuur van deze gemeenschappen 
in ruimte en tijd is in detail beschreven. 
3. Functionele aspecten. De productiviteit van de iïuppia-vegetaties is 
bepaald. De achteruitgang van Ruppia in enkele sterk geëutrofieerde 
brakke plassen is bestudeerd. Consumptie van Ruppia door watervogels en 
decompositie van het dode plantenmateriaal zijn kwantitatief gevolgd. 
Deze driedeling is terug te vinden in de drie artikelen, waarvan dit proef-
schrift een bundeling vormt. Hieronder zal op elk van de onderzoekslijnen 
verder worden ingegaan. 
1. AUTOECOLOGIE 
In de genoemde onderzoeksgebieden is geprobeerd een beeld te krijgen 
van de verspreiding van de Europese Ruppia-taxa en van de milieufactoren 
die deze verspreiding bepalen. Ruppia cirrhosa, in elk onderzoeksgebied de 
meest algemene soort, bleek karakteristiek voor wateren van verschillende 
grootte met een jaarlijks zoutgehaltegemiddelde tussen 2 en 35 0/ooCl 
(totale zoutgehalte-range: 1,5-60 0/ооСГ). (N.B. De oceanen hebben een 
zoutgehalte van 18 0/ooCl -.) Ruppia maritima vai. maritima komt voor­
namelijk voor in kleinere wateren met een gemiddeld zoutgehalte tussen 0,5 
en 8 0/ooCl_ (totale range: 0,3-15 0 /ооСГ). Ruppia maritima var. 
brevirostris werd met name in Finland en in de Camargue gevonden. Dit 
taxon is karakteristiek voor "tijdelijke" wateren, waarin door ijsgang of 
uitdroging plantengroei van tijd tot tijd onmogelijk is (zoutgehalte range: 
1-42 0 /ооСГ). 
Vanwege hun vasthechting aan het substraat door middel van wortels zijn 
de Ruppia-taxa gebonden aan sedimentbodems. Zij kunnen in de meeste 
typen sedimentbodems, van fijne organische klei tot grof zand of grind, 
worden aangetroffen. 
In de in Nederland onderzochte binnenwateren is de samenstelling van 
4. 94. O-i. O— 
kwantitatief belangrijke ionen (К , Ca , Mg^ , SO4 ) vergeleken met 
die in zeewater. De ionensamenstelling bleek in het algemeen duidelijk van 
die in zeewater af te wijken, vooral bij zoutgehalten minder dan 10 0 /ooCl - . 
Verder bleken ook tussen de wateren onderling belangrijke verschillen te 
bestaan. 
Het gehalte aan Na, K, Mg en Ca van Ruppia-taxa werd, samen met de 
gehalten aan deze elementen in water en bodem, bepaald op verschillende 
standplaatsen. Ruppia cirrhosa vertoonde gehalten vergelijkbaar met die van 
zeegrassen (b.v. Zostera), terwijl Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris sterk van 
de andere Ruppia-taxa afweek en veel gelijkenis met zoetwatersoorten liet 
zien. Het vermogen tot osmoregulatie is bij de üuppi'a-vertegenwoordigers 
waarschijnlijk gelocaliseerd in de epidermis-cellen. Het fijne, lijnvormige 
karakter van veel brakwaterplanten zou hiermee gerelateerd kunnen zijn. 
De ontwikkeling van de Ruppia-taxa in hun natuurlijk milieu is in detail 
beschreven. Beide iïuppi'a-soorten kunnen vegetatief overwinteren als 
bebladerde rhizoomstukken, die een zeer langzame groei vertonen en zich 
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niet vertakken. Onder invloed van de temperatuur (dagelijkse minimum-
maximum-waarden boven de 10 respectievelijk 15 "C) vindt overschakeling 
naar exponentiële groei plaats. Eerst treedt voornamelijk horizontale 
uitbreiding op, resulterend in een dichte mat; later wordt door verticale groei 
ook de waterkolom opgevuld en vindt bloei en vruchtzetting plaats. Na vier 
maanden van exponentiële groei (Camargue: juli; Nederland: september) 
sterven de verticale stengels onderaan af, waardoor de vegetatie bij water-
beweging door sterke wind wordt "afgemaaid". In de Camargue vindt daarna 
nog een tweede groeiperiode met bloei en vruchtzetting plaats, in Nederland 
sterven de planten verder af en komen in hun ruststadium. Ruppia maritima 
var. brevirostris heeft een zeer weelderige vruchtzetting; bovendien kan deze 
variëteit zijn levenscyclus van kieming tot vruchtzetting binnen enkele 
maanden voltooien, zodat dit taxon goed is aangepast aan milieus met een 
tijdelijk karakter (door uitdroging of ijsgang). 
In Nijmegen zijn met Ruppia cirrhosa en Ruppia maritima cultuur-
experimenten in de open lucht uitgevoerd. Beide soorten ontwikkelden zich 
beter op zacht, organisch slib dan op zand en vertoonden verminderde groei 
in water met een zoutgehalte van 18,5 0 / ooCl _ , vergeleken met 
3,5 0 / ooCl _ . De overeenkomstige reactie van beide soorten was niet volgens 
verwachting: in de natuur komt Ruppia cirrhosa bij veel hogere zoutgehalten 
voor dan Ruppia maritima. In de experimenten bleken de taxonomische 
verschillen tussen beide soorten zeer constant te zijn. Er werd een principieel 
verschil tussen de twee soorten ontdekt in pollinatiemechanisme: de 
bestuiving van Ruppia cirrhosa vindt aan het wateroppervlak plaats; de aar-
stelen zijn zo lang dat de aren op het wateroppervlak kunnen drijven en 
bestoven kunnen worden door drijvend pollen. De lengte van de aarstelen 
bleek dan ook significant gecorreleerd met de waterdiepte. Ruppia 
maritima heeft daarentegen een onderwater-bestuivingsmechanisme: een 
luchtbel, verbonden met het interne gas-systeem van de plant, omgeeft de 
bloeiwijze; de 9 bloemen worden bestoven door pollen van dezelfde bloei-
wijze, dat op het oppervlak van de luchtbel drijft. 
Een cultuurexperiment met Ruppia maritima var. brevirostris onder 
permanent gunstige omstandigheden toonde aan, dat de kenmerken van deze 
variëteit constant bleven na 2 generaties gekweekt uit zaad. 
2. SYNOECOLOGIE EN STRUCTUUR 
Waterplantengemeenschappen gedomineerd door Ruppia zijn in de 
vegetatiekunde slechts summier beschreven. Dit komt enerzijds door hun tot 
de kust beperkte verspreidingsgebied, anderzijds door de taxonomische 
onduidelijkheden binnen het geslacht Ruppia. 
In het kader van deze studie werden met de methoden van de Frans-
Zwitserse School uit de vegetatiekunde vegetatie-opnamen gemaakt van 
R upp ia -vegetaties in de drie onderzoeksgebieden. De opnamen uit de euro-
siberische regio (Finland, Nederland) en die uit de mediterrane regio 
(Camargue en Corsica) werden apart geclassificeerd. De bestudeerde 
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gemeenschappen worden in het algemeen gekenmerkt door een geringe 
soortenrijkdom. In beide regio's werden twee associaties onderscheiden, één 
gekenmerkt door Ruppia cirrhosa, de andere door Ruppia maritima (zie 
pp. 93-94). In de mediterrane regio omvat het Ruppietum brevirostris de 
gemeenschappen in de 's zomers uitdrogende poelen en moerassen; een 
verder onderscheid werd gemaakt tussen 3 subassociaties voorkomend onder 
verschillende zoutgehalte-condities. De gemeenschappen in de permanente 
plassen en in de uitgestrekte lagunes werden ondergebracht in het 
Cladophoro-Ruppietum cirrhosae, waarin 4 subassociaties werden onder-
scheiden. In de eurosiberische regio werden 2 subassociaties van het 
Ruppietum maritimae en 2 van het Ruppietum cirrhosae beschreven als 
locale subassociaties karakteristiek voor gradientsituaties in de Oostzee. 
De andere subassociaties van deze plantengemeenschappen hebben een meer 
algemene verspreiding langs de kusten van Noord- en West-Europa. 
Opmerkelijk is, dat de in Nederland voorkomende subassociaties sterk 
verarmd zijn door het ontbreken van Characeae, die hier ten gevolge van de 
eutrofiëring zijn verdwenen. 3 Subassociaties van het Ruppietum cirrhosae 
en 1 van het Ruppietum maritimae vertonen grote gelijkenis met 4 sub-
associaties van het Cladophoro-Ruppietum cirrhosae en worden daarom als 
vicariërend beschouwd. 
De structurele kenmerken van de Äuppia-gemeenschappen zijn in detail 
beschreven. De parvopotamide groeivorm bleek in vrijwel alle onderzochte 
vegetaties sterk te domineren. De horizontale en verticale ruimtelijke 
patronen zijn daarom opmerkelijk simpel en eenvormig. Facies bestaande uit 
één soort komen algemeen voor, vooral in begroeiingen van Ruppia cirrhosa ; 
verder zijn ook mozaïeken en geheel gemengde vegetaties van verschillende 
soorten gevonden. Van echte zoneringspatronen en verticale stratificatie kan 
nauwelijks gesproken worden. 
Veel aandacht is besteed aan de temporele patronen in de planten-
gemeenschappen, zoals periodiciteit, fluctuaties en successie. Voor het voor-
komen van duidelijke successie-reeksen in de iïuppic-vegetaties zijn weinig 
aanwijzingen gevonden. Wel treden lange termijn-fluctuaties op, die worden 
veroorzaakt door klimatologische variaties. Bij deze fluctuaties speelt de 
concurrentie tussen de dominante plantensoorten een belangrijke rol. Het 
gaat hierbij vooral om de concurrentie tussen Ruppia cirrhosa en 
Potamogetón pectinatus bij lange termijn-schommelingen in het zoutgehalte. 
Ruppia cirrhosa is in staat om Potamogetón pectinatus volledig te verdringen 
bij gemiddelde zoutgehalten boven 9 0 /ooCl ; het omgekeerde gebeurt bij 
gemiddelde zoutgehalten lager dan 4 0 / ooCl _ , terwijl tussen beide zout-
gehalten een gemengde vegetatie van beide soorten voorkomt. 
Uitgaande van de veronderstelling dat de macrofauna in de Ruppia-
gemeenschappen structureel en functioneel van groot belang is, werd de 
macrofauna intensief in het onderzoek betrokken. De Ruppia-
gemeenschappen zijn geclassificeerd op grond van de soortensamenstelling 
van de macro fauna en het resultaat is vergeleken met de classificatie op 
grond van de waterplanten-soortensamenstelling. Er werden in totaal 139 
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fauna-soorten gevonden, waarvan slechts 30 algemeen in de onderzochte 
gemeenschappen voorkomen. De classificatie op grond van de fauna bleek 
belangrijk af te wijken van die op grond van de waterplanten: in de euro-
siberische zowel als de mediterrane regio werden de beide onderscheiden 
plantenassociaties niet door eigen fauna-groepen gekenmerkt; er bleken juist 
belangrijke overlappingen te bestaan. Het bleek echter wel mogelijk om de 
onderscheiden fauna-groepen te correleren met de beschreven subassociaties, 
hetgeen resulteerde in een classificatie van biocoenosen, gebaseerd op de 
samenstelling van macroflora én macrofauna (zie pp. 130-131). 
De Ruppia-gemeenschappen bleken in het algemeen arm aan macrofauna-
soorten. Dit is zonder enige twijfel terug te voeren op de soortenarmoede die 
overal in de Noord-West-Europese brakke wateren wordt aangetroffen. Ook 
de simpele, eenvormige structuur van de .Ruppia-vegetaties beperkt wellicht 
het aantal erin levende macrofauna-soorten. De fauna in de Ruppia-
gemeenschappen in de Oostzee (constant zoutgehalte rond 3 0 / o o C l - ) bleek 
iets soortenrijker dan die in Nederland en Zuid-Frankrijk (hogere en 
wisselende zoutgehalten). Dit bleek niet in overeenstemming met de theorie 
van Remane, die in brak water een soortenminimum rond 3 0 /ooCl -
veronderstelt. Het geblokkeerde en daardoor geïsoleerde karakter van de 
brakke .ñuppia-localiteiten in Nederland en Zuid-Frankrijk speelt hier 
waarschijnlijk een rol. 
Met betrekking to t de structurele relatie tussen de macrofauna en de 
waterplanten zijn 10 groepen macrofauna-soorten onderscheiden. Slechts 
15 van de gevonden soorten zijn direct aan de vegetatie gerelateerd in die zin, 
dat voor een bepaald gedeelte van hun levenscyclus de aanwezigheid van 
hogere waterplanten noodzakelijk is. ± 60 soorten komen vooral in de 
vegetatie voor, maar in mindere mate ook op andere harde substraten (steen, 
hout, e.d.). Van deze soorten leiden er 13 een sessiel leven, 29 kruipen over 
het substraat, 4 leggen eieren op de planten en 15 zwemmen tussen de water-
planten rond. ± 45 soorten komen op onbegroeide plekken evenveel of meer 
voor dan binnen de vegetatie; deze soorten hebben geen enkele structurele 
relatie met de waterplanten. 13 van deze soorten leven ingegraven in de 
bodem, 6 kruipen rond over het substraat en 22 zijn vrijzwemmend. Hoewel 
de aanwezigheid van vegetatie voor de meeste macrofauna-soorten in de 
-Ruppï'a-gemeenschappen dus niet onontbeerlijk is, vormt de vegetatie vaak 
een aanmerkelijke vergroting van het oppervlak aan beschikbaar substraat. 
Met behulp van een statistisch verantwoord monsterprogramma is ook de 
kwantitatieve opbouw van de macrofauna-gemeenschappen onderzocht. 
De totale aantallen macrofauna-organismen liggen tussen 2000 en 44.000 
individuen per m2, de waarden voor hun totale biomassa tussen 1,1 en 22,9 g 
asvrij drooggewicht per m2 . Dit zijn hoge waarden in verhouding tot 
vergelijkbare gemeenschappen in zoet water en in de zee. Kenmerkend voor 
de fauna-gemeenschappen in de iïuppia-vegetaties is de sterke dominantie 
van slechts enkele soorten. Nereis diversicolor domineert vaak qua biomassa, 
terwijl Chironomus salinarius, Tubifex costatus en Hydrobia soorten 
numeriek ver boven de andere uitsteken. De berekende waarden voor de 
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diversiteitsindex Я ' (Shannon-Weaver) en de equitabiliteit J ' , 0,13-2,12 
respectievelijk 0,15-0,76, zijn dan ook laag in vergelijking met gemeen­
schappen in zee en in zoet water. Er konden in dit opzicht geen verschillen 
worden aangetoond tussen de gemeenschappen in de qua zoutgehalte en 
waterniveau stabiele Oostzee en de gemeenschappen in de andere onder­
zoeksgebieden, die aan veel sterkere fluctuaties onderhevig zijn. Een 
duidelijk verband tussen stabiliteit en diversiteit werd dus niet gevonden. 
3. FUNCTIONELE ASPECTEN 
Bij de bestudering van functionele aspecten van Ruppia-gemeenschappen 
lag het accent op de kringloop van het plantenmateriaal en op de wijze 
waarop deze kringloop door andere oecosysteemcomponenten wordt 
beïnvloed. 
De productiviteit van de Ruppia -vegetaties werd gemeten door regelmatige 
bemonstering van de biomassa en schatting van de jaarlijkse turn-over. 
De biomassa van Ruppia werd op het moment van het jaarlijkse maximum 
bepaald in een groot aantal localiteiten in de drie studiegebieden. Deze 
maximale waarden bleken in de drie gebieden in dezelfde orde van grootte te 
liggen (meestal rond 100 g asvrij drooggewicht per m2). De jaarlijkse turn-
over bleek daarentegen opmerkelijk te verschillen tussen de localiteiten in de 
Camargue (1,5-2,5 χ maximale biomassa) en die in Nederland en Finland 
(1,2-1,4 χ maximale biomassa). Het langere groeiseizoen, de hogere licht­
intensiteit en de hogere temperaturen in de Camargue leiden dus niet tot een 
hoger biomassa-maximum, maar wel t o t een hogere productiviteit. 
Vergeleken met de waterplanten in zoet water en met zeegrassen is Ruppia 
slechts matig productief te noemen. 
In een aantal groeiplaatsen van Ruppia cirrhosa in Nederland is het water 
door verschillende oorzaken, met name door de intensivering in de land­
bouw, in de laatste 20 jaar sterk geëutrofieerd geraakt. In dergelijke wateren 
is de iïuppia-vegetatie sterk in omvang en dichtheid afgenomen ten gevolge 
van sterke dominantie van het fytoplankton. In twee localiteiten is dit proces 
nader bestudeerd. In de Flaauwers Inlage op Schouwen was de Ruppia-
vegetatie in de jaren '60 nog zo dicht, dat wadende palingvissers er met hun 
laarzen in verstrikt raakten. In de jaren 1974-1978 werden nog maar enkele 
kleine veldjes Ruppia aangetroffen op ondiepe plekken. Het water was bijna 
continu groen gekleurd en uiterst troebel (doorzicht kleiner dan 12 cm). 
De fytoplankton-biomassa bereikte zeer hoge waarden, vergelijkbaar met die 
onder optimale cultuuromstandigheden (60-400 mg asvrij drooggewicht 
per 1; 0,4-1,7 mg chlorofyl-a per 1). 
In de grote plas bij het natuurreservaat "De Bol" op Texel vond de achter-
uitgang van de waterplanten plaats tijdens de studieperiode en kon dus in 
detail worden gevolgd. In 1975 en 1976 was er sprake van fytoplanktonbloei 
in lente en herfst, maar in de zomer was het water helder. In 1977 en 1978 
was het water het gehele jaar door groen en troebel. De fytoplankton-
biomassa bleek lager dan in de Flaauwers Inlage, maar toch nog aanzienlijk: 
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5-100 mg asvrij drooggewicht per 1; 0,05-0,6 mg chlorofyl-a per 1. In de 
periode 1976-1978 nam de biomassa van Ruppia cirrhosa af van 132 g 
per m2 tot 10 g per m2 (jaarlijkse maxima), hetgeen de achteruitgang 
duidelijk illustreert. Een veldexperiment in een heldere plas op Zuid-
Beveland, waarbij Äuppia-vegetaties met behulp van kooien werden over-
schaduwd, toonde aan dat de biomassa van Ruppia sterk achterblijft bij 
continue overschaduwing. De achteruitgang van de iïuppia-vegetaties in 
eutrofe wateren kan dan ook worden verklaard uit het overschaduwend 
effect van de dichte fytoplanktonpopulaties. 
De consumptie van R uppia -planten door watervogels is locaal van belang, 
waar voldoende beschutting en een dichte vegetatie voorhanden is. De vraat 
van Ruppia cirrhosa door een dichte populatie meerkoeten is intensief 
bestudeerd in de herfst van 1976 in de plas bij "De Bol", Texel. Dagelijkse 
tellingen van de aantallen etende vogels leverde een totaal van 5519 "koet-
dagen" (1 koet-dag is de vraat door 1 meerkoet gedurende een hele dag). 
Wanneer nu ook de per meerkoet per dag geconsumeerde hoeveelheid 
Ruppia (A) bekend is, kan de totale vraat door de meerkoeten berekend 
worden. 3 verschillende methoden werden gebruikt voor schatting van (A): 
verschillen in biomassa tussen de iïuppia-vegetatie in voor de vogels 
afgesloten kwadraten en die in de rest van de plas, voedingsexperimenten 
in een volière en theoretische berekeningen uitgaande van het basaal-
me tabolisme. Deze methoden leverden resultaten in dezelfde grootte-orde 
op: naar schatting 20% van de maximale (zomer)biomassa bleek in de herfst 
door de meerkoeten te zijn opgegeten. 
In de Camargue is getracht om de foerageergebieden van drie belangrijke 
soorten watervogels, de flamingo, de smient en de meerkoet, te localiseren. 
De flamingo bleek in grote aantallen in lagunen met Ruppia cirrhosa te 
foerageren; deze soort eet evertebraten en zaden. De invloed van de vraat 
door flamingo's op de kwantitatieve opbouw van de macrofauna-
gemeenschap moet locaal aanzienlijk zijn en is het waard om verder te 
worden onderzocht. Voor de smient konden alleen de plaatsen worden 
gelocaliseerd waar de soort overdag foerageert. De smient eet echter vooral 
's nachts en het is vooralsnog onbekend waar precies in de Camargue. Er zijn 
veel aanwijzingen, dat de smienten in de Camargue vooral Ruppia cirrhosa 
eten. Theoretische berekeningen op grond van gegevens omtrent het basaal-
metabolisme toonden aan, dat voor voeding van de gehele overwinterende 
smientenpopulatie (20.000) in de Camargue, 1200 ha met Ruppia begroeide 
lagune nodig zou zijn. Dit is 10% van de totale met Ruppia cirrhosa 
begroeide oppervlakte in de Camargue in 1977. Het is dus goed mogelijk, dat 
de smienten ¿ich vooral met Ruppia cirrhosa voeden. De meerkoet eet in de 
Camargue vooral op plaatsen met een dichte vegetatie van Potamogetón 
pec tina tus. 
De decompositie van Ruppia cirrhosa werd in de plas bij "De Bol", Texel, 
bestudeerd in een veldexperiment met z.g. "litter bags" (nylon zakjes). 
De afbraak van het plantenmateriaal in de zakjes vond plaats binnen één jaar. 
In het laboratorium zijn voedings-experimenten gedaan, waarbij diverse 
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soorten amfipoden en isopoden werden gevoed met afstervende Ruppia 
cirrhosa. Uit de experimenten bleek, dat Gammarus spp. en Motea chelipes, 
die in vele onderzochte vegetaties tot de kwantitatief belangrijke 
macrofauna-vertegenwoordigers behoren, aanzienlijke hoeveelheden 
afstervend plantenmateriaal consumeren en dat de mineralisatiesnelheid in 
het plantenmateriaal opmerkelijk toeneemt wanneer hun eetactiviteit 
hoog is. 
In het laatste hoofdstuk van dit proefschrift zijn de resultaten van de 
studie van Лиррга-gemeenschappen als geheel bij elkaar gebracht en 
bediscussieerd. De benaderingswijze die aan deze studie ten grondslag lag is 
nog eens kritisch beschouwd en lijnen voor verder onderzoek zijn aan­
gegeven. 
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CURRICULUM VITAE 
Joseph Thomas Antonius Verhoeven, geboren op 21 december 1948 te 
Breda, behaalde in deze stad het diploma Gymnasium B. In september 1967 
werd begonnen met de biologiestudie aan de Katholieke Universiteit te 
Nijmegen, waar op 8 september 1970 het kandidaatsexamen met goed gevolg 
werd afgelegd. 
In het kader van de doktoraalstudie werd in 1971 aan het Delta Instituut 
voor Hydrobiologisch Onderzoek een oecofysiologisch onderzoek gedaan aan 
Idotea chehpes Pallas (bijvak dieroecologie). 
Vlasblom, A G., S J. Graafsma en J.T A Verhoeven, 1977 Survival, osmoregulatory 
ability and respiration oí Idotea chelipes (Crustacea, Isopoda) from Lake Veere in 
different salinities and temperatures Hydrobiologia 52(1) 33-38 
In 1972 werd het fosfaat- en silicaatmetabolisme van de thermofiele bacterie 
Bacillus caldolyticus onderzocht (bijvak exobiologie). 
Het hoofdvak geobotanie omvatte een studie naar de oecologische en 
vegetatiekundige positie van Inula britannica L.; daarnaast werden kas-
experimenten verricht aan plaggen van Scirpus rufus en S planifolius-
vegetaties. 
Kneepkens, E J en J.T A. Verhoeven, 1975 Verspreiding en oecologie van de Engelse 
Alant (Inula britannica L ) De Levende Natuur 78 84-94 
Na het behalen van het doktoraaJexamen op 7 mei 1974 werd op 15 mei een 
funktie aanvaard als wetenschappelijk medewerker aan de afdeling 
Aquatische Oecologie van de K.U. Nijmegen. De resultaten van het daar 
verrichte onderzoek zijn in dit proefschrift neergelegd. 
In het kader van het Ruppia-onderzoek maakte hij in de zomer van 1974 een 
studiereis naar de Camargue, waarvoor de Roscoff-commissie van de 
Koninklijke Nederlandse Akademie van Wetenschappen een beurs verleende. 
Op grond van deze reis werd besloten, een aantal aspekten van het onderzoek 
ook in de Camargue uit te voeren. 
Verhoeven, J Τ A , 1975 Verslag van de werkzaamheden tijdens een verblijf aan het 
Station biologique de la Tour du Valat, Camargue, 26 mei 1 juli 1974 Verslagen 
KNAWafd Natuurkunde 84(7) 126 129 
Verhoeven, J Τ A , 1975 Ruppia communities m the Camargue, France. Distribution 
and structure in relation to salinity and salinity fluctuations Aquatic Botany 1 
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Het onderzoek werd voornamelijk langs de Nederlandse kust uitgevoerd. 
Incidentele studiereizen werden gemaakt naar Corsica (mei 1976, samen met 
Drs W. van Vierssen) en Tvarminne, Finland (augustus 1976) 
Verhoeven, J Τ A en W van Vierssen, 1978 Distribution and structure of 
communities dominated by Ruppia, Zostera and Potamogetón species in the inland 
waters of 'De Bol', Texel, The Netherlands Estuarine Coast Mar Sci 6 417 428 
Verhoeven, J Τ A en W van Vierssen, 1978 Structure of macrophyte-dominated 
communities in two brackish lagoons on the island of Corsica, France 
Aquatic Botany 5 77 86 
Verhoeven, J Τ A , 1978 Natural regulation of plant biomass in a Ruppia -dom mated 
system Proc 5th EWRS Symp on aquatic weeds, Amsterdam, pp. 53 62 
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Toen enkele van de onderzochte brakwatergebieden door waterstaatkundige 
werken bleken te worden bedreigd, werd deze problematiek aan een groter 
publiek kenbaar gemaakt. 
Verhoeven, Jos, en Wim van Vierssen, 1977. Een uniek brakwatergebied: 'De Bol' 
achter Texel's waddijk. Waddenbulletin 77/1: 240-248. 
Verhoeven, Jos, Wim van Vierssen, Gerard Jansen Duijghuijzen en Ger Scheperboer, 
1978. Flora en fauna in de brakke ringdobben op de Friese kwelder. Waddenbulletin 
78/3: 567-572. 
Door zijn jarenlang lidmaatschap van een studiegroep rond de problematiek 
van bestrijdingsmiddelen en milieu werd zijn belangstelling voor de 
problemen in de huidige landbouw in sterke mate gewekt. 
Sinds 15 augustus 1979 is hij in dienst van de R.U. Utrecht, waar hij als 
wetenschappelijk medewerker deel uitmaakt van de afdeling Landschaps-
oecologie en Natuurbeheer. 
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STELLINGEN bij het proefschrift van J.T.A. Verhoeven 
I 
Brakke wateren kunnen niet beschouwd worden als de voornaamste 
omgeving, waar zich de evolutie van mariene organismen voltrekt. 
E.A. Рога, 1972. Proc. 5th Symposium on Marine Biology. 
II 
Zowel Heerebout als De Jonge hebben zich in hun verklaring van de 
verschillen in fauna-samenstelling tussen een aantal Zeeuwse brakke binnen­
wateren te veel gericht op de mathematische bewerking van zoutgehalte-
gegevens, en te weinig op de ontstaanswijze en de historische ontwikkeling 
van de verschillende wateren. 
G.R. Heerebout, 1970. Neth. J. Sea Res. 4: 494-503. 
V.N. de Jonge, 1974. Hydrobiol. Buil. 8: 29-39. 
III 
Plaatsen waar één of meerdere milieufactoren extreme waarden bereiken, 
zijn bij uitstek geschikt voor breed opgezette studies naar het functioneren 
van de daar voorkomende oecosystemen. 
IV 
De vooral bij Duitse syntaxonomen gangbare methode om overgangssituaties 
tussen onderscheiden vegetatietypen niet te bestuderen of deze uit planten-
sociologische tabellen weg te laten ("säuberen") miskent het grote belang dat 
deze overgangssituaties oecologisch gezien vaak hebben. 
R. Tüxen, 1974. Die Pflanzengesellschaften Nordwestdeutschlands I. Lehre. 
V 
Het nut van wortels voor waterplanten is evident. 
Elly P.H. Best, 1979, proefschrift, stelling 3: "Het nut van wortels voor 
waterplanten is dubieus." 
VI 
De studie van de werking van de bodem-levensgemeenschap in cultuur-
bodems en het beïnvloeden van deze werking voor een optimale groei en 
gezondheid van de gewassen is in de landbouwwetenschap een vrijwel 
onontgonnen terrein. 
VII 
De betekenis van af- en uitspoeling van (gedumpte) meststoffen voor de 
waterkwaliteit van sloten en watergangen is vaak onderschat. 
VIII 
De vegetatief overwinterende rhizomen van Ruppia cirrhosa verkeren in een 
ruststadium, zonder dat van werkelijke "dormancy" kan worden gesproken. 
IX 
Het concept van de integratieniveaus binnen de biologie is nuttig als denk-
model, maar bedacht moet worden dat strikt op één niveau werkende 
regulatiemechmsmen en interacties in de hogere niveaus veel minder 
aanwezig zijn dan in de lagere. 
X 
Een oecologisch onderzoeker in West-Europa loopt grote kans om op weinig 
zachtzinnige wijze geconfronteerd te worden met de steeds verdere 
aftakeling van zijn onderzoeksobject. 
Tijdens de onderzoeksperiode van 5 jaar zijn in Nederland van de 25 onder 
zochte Ruppia groeiplaatsen er 4 met zand gedicht, 1 werd met vuilnis vol 
gestort en uit 3 verdween Ruppia ten gevolge van eutrofiëring In de 
Camargue zijn duizenden hectaren Ruppia verdwenen uit de mesohaliene 
lagunen, hoogstwaarschijnlijk ten gevolge van waterverontreiniging 
XI 
Echte scharrelkippen zijn slechts deze, waar de vos van droomt en de regen-
worm van wakker ligt. 


